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• 0pIi0naI , _ SquridI and Pockd ilftp
• Scannil13

Simple Operation
Remote Control Microphone - Puts the
operation of sev eral functions at your
fingertips.

Auto Dianng Capability - Programs 14
telephone numbers fo r autodiaf via repealer
autopatch.

"One Push" Action Switches - Eliminates
the need for "two step" function switch
operation. Simplifies mobile operauons for
convenience and safety,

Large Display - Easy10 sec and logically
organized for easy interpretation.

Auto Power Off - Shuts the transceiver
do....n (when programmed). Greal for
bed side usc.

Compatible Accessories - For ea.") mounung
and operation.

large Heat Sink - Dissipates the he-at
10 maintain power output and stability
characteristics.

Rugged, Durable Construction
Die Casl Aluminum Frame Construction 
~leets the highest standards 10 provide
reliabili ly and long life. " 'ill enhance your
trade-In value rears later.

9600 BPS Capability - No modifications
necessary Provides higher performance
packet operations.

Modulation Orcuit - ~cwly designed,
prevems OW l' modulation even during high
data throughput

New Exdting Features!
Bonus Receive Band - The 430 (440) ~t1 1z

bonus band is available for receive. Enables
full duplex, crossband operation between the
2 Mand 70 em bands. Crossband repeat
from 440 MHz10 2 ~1.

Scratch Pad Memories - to scratch pad
memories automatically store your 10
previously I•ansmnred frequen cies (; simplex
and 5 duplex) for instant recall.
So fumbling around trying to write down ,
or store into regular memories, frequencies
which you warn to use temporarily

Memory Alloc:atlon Function - 60 regular
memory channels can be divided between me
main and bonus band. You can organize your
memories fo r maximumefficient)' and
listening preference.

Aulomatk Memory Channel Adyanee -
After a memorychannel is programmed, the
channel indicator automaticallyadvances,
speeding up the programming process.

Tone Scan· - Scans, detects andsets the
subaud tble tone. Permits access to a repeater
when you don't know the lone frequency.
•~IT-tI~ ,..;1'f'd.

Voice Syllhesizer· - The IC-28111
announces theoperating
frequency, enablingquick
conlirmation without
takingyour C,l'S off the
road. Very helpful for
visual ly impaired
operators, too.
·~ lT.tJlI""""

Packet UPlug
and Playu
Operation

Data Jack 
Connects a T~C
directlyto the
modulation circuit
for packet conve
nience.

1(·281H 144MHz
FMT'GlllleMf o
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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 All-Mode Operation (SSB,CW ,AM,AFSK,FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters. JST· 145, same as JST-245 but wi thout 6
meters and built- in antenna tuner.

* JST·1 45 COMING SOON *
2 MOSFET POWER AMPLIFIER · Final PA utilizes RF MOSFETs

to achieve low distortion arc high durability. Rated output is 10
to 150 watts on all ba nds including 6 meters.

3 AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TU NER . Auto tuner inc luded as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stored
in memory lor last asy.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SElECTION . Th ree antenna ccnnec
tore are user selectable from l ront panel. Antenna selection can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER. 100 kHz-30 MHz, plus 48
54 MHz receiver. Electronically tuned tront-end filtering, quad
FET mixer and quadruple conversion system (triple conversion
lor FM) resu lts in excellent dynamic range (>100d8) and 3rd order
ICP of -t2OdBm.

6 IF BANDWIDTH FLEXIBILITY . Standard 2.4 kHz filter can be
narrowed continuously to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Control
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW filters for 2nd and 3rd IF optional.

7 CRM SUPPRESSION · Other Interference rejection features
include Passband Shift (PBS), dual noise blanker, a-eteo RF atten
uation, IF notch filter, selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING . Once tuned, the IF notch filter will track the
offending heterodyne ( :!: 10Khz) if the VFO frequency is changed.

9 DDS PHASE LOCK LOOP SYSTEM . A single-crys tal D irect
Digital Synthesis system is ut ilized for very low phase noise.

10 CW FEATURES . Full break ·in operation, variable CW pitCh. built
in electronic kever up to 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs • Two separate VFOs for split-frequency operation.
Memory registers store most recent VFO frequency, mode. band
width and other important parameters for each ba nd.

12 200 MEMORIES · Memory capacity of 200 channels , each of
which store frequency, mode, AGC and bandwidth.

13 COMPUTER INTERFACE · Buitt-m RS-232C in te rlace lor
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOMIC LAYOUT. Front panelfeatures easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement of controls for ease of oper
at ion.

15 HEAVY-DUTY POWER SUPPLY . Built-in switching power
supply with Power Factor Correction (PFC) an d "silent" cooling
system designed fo r continuous transmissio n at maximum
output.
"This devictl has noI been approved~ the FlKleral Comroonicallons Commission. This
device is not ar><l may r'KIl be, 0"_1"«110< sale or lease, orsoldor lease(1l11llillhe 8pp/OVOI
01 the FCC has been obtaioed:

[.JRC] 3apanRadio Co.,.ltd.
430 Park Ave., 2nd Floor New York. NY 10022 Phone: (212) 355--1180 Fax : (2 12) 3 19-5227
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On the cover: Senlor' Editor Charlie Wanington WA IRZW demonstrates howclose we sometimes are to electromagnetic
radiation. Tum 10 page JO to lei!mmore. (Photo by David Cassidy N IGPH.)
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Number 1 on yo<w Feedback urd

Wayne Green W2NSD/l

NEVER SAY DIE

t ribuled even a l ittle bil 10 the ad
vancemenl of our society? One of the
things that really disappointed me
when I started going to the reunions of
my old submarine buddies from WW11
was that few 01 them had ever done
anything of any signifiCance since our
lime on the submarine. Indeed, that
was the most important thing many 01
them had ever done.

II just isn'l thai diffiwlt to become
an expert in some lield. In almost any
field. When the microcomputer came
alo ng in 1975 I decided I'd have to
learn how these darned things wolk. I
went out and bought 8 stack of books
on conpcter theory and started read
ing. When t found them difliwlt to un
derstand (they were terrible . _ • c0l
lege lexlS), that gaYB me the idea 10

start Byte. I knew there would be
thousands of people in the same fix.

No one knows yet how cold fusion
actua lly works, so anyone new to the
lield is startlng Olll fresh. Actually, a
newcomer has an advantage. One of
the th ings thai has hurt cold fus ion
has been the know-nothing SCientists
who, because they don't have an ex
planation for what's happening, have
been refusing to beliave il. Their posi
tion is that every one of the research
labs that has claimed positive results
has made seriOus errors. It can't hap
pen. It hasn·1 happened. EYBryooe is
mistaken. One SCientist and one ;our
nalist have staked their reputationS on
this with books the'(ve published.

Amateurs have a great aetvantage
in that they aren't ~mi1ed by what they
know, aNy by what they don't know.

So the nelCl lime you start reading
about digital YOiCe, digital data com
pression, vrcec compress ion, or a
CI)'PIO algorilhm, don't blonk out your
eyes like that stupid old orphan and
her even older dog, put on your pio
neer hat and head fo r the hill s of
learning. How's that for some creative
cliChes? Blonk that metaphor!

Custom Call slgns

As r YB mentioned in a past edilori
al. I'm enthUSiaatiC about Qlslom can
signs. I thoughl: Ihis was a fine way tor
the FCC to make some money to off·
sel what we're costing them. So I'm
delighted they're now ltIinking in terms
of making 'em ava ilable. They 're greal
lor club stations, lor speCial events ,
and for serous ego cases. Like me.

Yes, of course 1have a special call
in mind. While on the one hand I' ll
hate to lose myoid W2NSD call alter
all these years, on lhe other it would
be nee to have a really distinctive call.

When I moved 10 New Hampshire
from New YOrl( In 1962 I asked the
FCC il l could gel W1NSD. which had
been unoccupied for several years.
When I moved 10 North Carolina in
1948 to take an announcing job at
WEEB in SooIhem Pines, the manag
er said I would also have to nave a
broadcast engineer's li cense. So I
toolt the lrain to WaShington that rMght
and took the license test the next
morning, And passed , While I wa s

Continued on page 90

as far as I know. rmprobably Ihe only
person alive who realty knows Ihe in
side story of her last trip. Franldy. I'm
disappointed in you. I\Ie written about
this and you haven't passed the word.
So I watctled the recent TV progra m
about Amelia blunoer around, and dit
10 the author 01 the recent Earhart
book. Tsk. Yes, she was a spy lor the
Navy, and I knew it before she made
her trip.

Th ings have been moving fast In
the cold luslon department. The Uni
versity of Siena, Italy, recently cerron
strated a nickel -hydrogen system
which generated lots of power and
kept on doing it for weeks atter al in
put was removed. II didn't stop by it
self, they had to st~ it. This is partic
ularly inleresting in that the reactiOn
has been at relatively high lempera
lures (arouno 5OCrF) , so iI's a more
emctent system, The esnmatee I've
seen are on Ihe order of 300 kilowatlS
lrom three grams 01 nickel. The uni
versity has not been forthcoming on
their system lor initiating Ihe reaction,
but from the pictures my editor took it
doesn't look very complicated, This is
obviously not a chemical reaction.

Cold luslon presents a wonderful
opportunity lor experimenters. First, it
ecesm cost a bundle to experiment in
the f ield. Second, it ecesn't take a
Ph.D. in chemistry l)( physics. or any
thing else, for that mailer. This is a
whole new IieId and there are no ex
perts yet. You could be one, if you
wanled. Third , all 01 the research In
Ihis fie ld so far has bee n empirical,
whiCh means everyone involved is try
ing this and tha t, and seeing whal
WOIks and what doesn't.

Pons and Fleischmann got started
with this because they'd run across an
anomaly that seemed worth checking
ou t when pa lladium and deut erium
were pul in a lithium bath. It was much
the same with an OUIfitln Georgia that
has been manulacturing steam heat 
ing systems that use a new approach
to water compression 10 heat the wa
ter. The n their customers started re
marking on how ellicienlltleir systems
were , so they tested one and IoIJncI it
was more than 100% encier n. Hey,
whal's going on here?

What fie lds have you become an
expert in? For thai malter, what have
you done with your life that has con-

always enjoy that. And while the 73
booth didn't pay for itself in sales. I did
enjoy Ihe opportunity it provided for
readers to fino me and tell me ho w
they don't always /l!gree with my edito
ria lS. To which I should not jusl nod,
but should tell 'em that II they don't
agree with me, then they shou ld do
their homework and then they prooa
bly wi ll . I don' t shoot from the hip
when I'm writing my editoria ls. 1do my
homework berore Iwrite,

I'll miss those big Hamvention bar
becue sandwiches too. Mmm, they're
goodl What J won't miss for e minule
are the crowds which make it almost
impossible to get around the narrow
aisles. And I won't mres having to
stand in line for 10 minutes 10 say hel
lo to someone in a booth, Or haYing 10

palk a mile trom the arena ano walk
through the mud 10 get lhefe • •• and
ba ck . Or what seems like the In 
evitable rain, which further packs 'em
into the inside exhibits.

On the bright side, I've been stew
ing (and writing) about how hamtests
haven't changed hardly at all since I
attended my first in 1938. Well. I've
got what seems to me like a great so
tutiOn on how to change hamfests so
they'll be more fun and he lp attract
new hams. II anyone cares much I'U
explain what I have in mind , I Ihink
we'U be able to double or quadruple
attendance, and at least triple the ex
hibit ors , But hey. if I can think of
something like that. why can't you?
Give it a try and see what you can
come up with.

Hamlesls should be growing in
popularity, not dying off. I'YB been dis
appointed to see one hamlest after
another become unprol itable for us to
have a booth, and then eventually
blow away, I hear the Miami hamfest
is a Shadow of its old self , bul then
there hasn' l been an o rIginal Idea
there within my memory. The failure of
the recent CO Magazine commercial
hamlesl series tells us it's time lor a
change. We should have big hamfests
BYery year or two in our major ctes. I
believe we can. but orty II we re-in

~"1Mm.

Update

Now I see that TNT Is going 10
broadcast a fil m on Amelia Earhart .
Well, they haven't contacted me, and

Wayne at Dayton • •• Not!
The Hamvention chairman helped

me make my decisiOn • • • to not at
tend Daylon th is year, I gather that
Kenwood l)( someone more important
wanted my tradit ional SalUrday after
noon speaking slot. so Ihey cneree
ma Sunday morning . ThaI's a line
spot. except that my expeneece has
been that at that time I tend to out
number the audience. The few hams
who haven't already started on thei r
drive home are elmer at church or are
busy trying for one lasl two-dollar dis
coun t on a new rig from desperate
dealers. II's really lonely on Sunday atD._

There's always a bri ght side to
things. In Ihis case this will give me
lime to attood (and address) a Learn
ing Technolog ies conference at New
Brunswick Community' Col lege. which
is the same weekeno. They're wolking
on distance learning projects, whiCh I
happen to think are the key to gelling
both the Canadian and America n edu
cat ional systems cu the destructive
track they've been on, It's easier to
provide a whole new teaching system
than to change the present one. An(!,
Obviously, the financial rewards are al
most beyond calculation. There Is a
buUI-up need lor qua~ty edlJClltion that
Win take years to satisfy.

Distance learning? Thefa Yia satel
ue.TV, cable, or videotape. And it can
be made fai riy inleractive. We have
over 250 million people In America
who need 10 learn ItIings which could
be taught via video tapes. With some
small language modilicallons these
will also be good saleable producls in
Europa fOf another 400 or so million
customers. In the long run this will be
en inexpensive way to provide a su
perb educational product.

A course that will be used by mil
lions of ceccie can coat millions to
make and be a bargain. This means
we'll eventually be seeing educational
videos which reaiure t~ performance
!alenl , loIS of gl<lphics, and are fun 10
use. Maybe even exCiting. Heck, they
rrVgtlt even be more entertaining than
some of the stupid sitcoms we have
been wasting our lives seein g. Will
they be able 10 correere with basket
ban games? Prooably not.

I'll be sorry 10 miss saying hello to
my thousands 01 friends at Dayton. I

4 73 Amareur Radio Today· May, 1994



Connector:
BNC

CH·32 Miracle Baby
146/446MHzHT Antenna
Gain & Wave: OdSV, wave
MaxPower: 10 watts
Length: 1.75"
Connector: B ~C

.--- ----, CK-5M Deluxe
Cable i\ssemhly
13 feel ~ouble s~~ kleIJ
'lerj low losscoax • 17
AG·1B8 tefloncoo, G~I~
plated UHF(PL-2591SO·
2391COI1I1OCto~
CK-5M5 Delu,~
CIDle Assembly

L
---' Sl me asCK-5M,but17

feet of coax

MOBILE
ANTENNA

PRODUCTS

TRI-BAND MOBILE ANTENNAS

HF MOBILE AND HT ANTENNAS

@
RS-820
H~al'\' -D uty , Low Prof i l~

TrunkL!' or gatcnBack
Mount ubber-<;oatO)(l
base protects vehicle
paint.

~~

DUPLEXERS AND MOBILE MOUNTS

"L-14HSOptiOnal 20 Meter Coil

CH-722SA HighGain HTAntenna
Gain &Wave: 14BMHl 3.0dBi J.? wave
446MHz 5SdBi %wave x2
Max Power: 50watts
length:35', 2sections. 18' each
Connector: SNC

CX-2UI22GIMO Tri-Band1461220/446MHl,wlfolM Jver, No Ground Plane Required
Gain &Wne: VSWR: Mn Power: l ength: Connector:
146MHz2.1 5clBi J.? wave 1.5:1 100 watts 3' 1'1.-259III NMO style
22OMHz3.6dBi %wave or less
446M Hz6J~:lBi %wave x2

FJ·15S rrt-aanc5211461446MHz wlFold-Over
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Max P1Jwel: Length: Connector.
52MHz2, 15dBi 'I, wave 1.5:1 120WFM 4' 10" PL-259
146MHz 45dBi%wave or less
4~6MHz 72dBi %wavex3

304M StaMlU~
Cabl~ Assel'l~1y

13.5 feef Ol lowloss <;Ol ~

Go l~ plated UHF {PL-259/
50·239) C(MlneclilfS
305M Sti nda,~
Cable Assembl\>
Same is3D4M,hul 17
feel of ~OJX

'-------'

SH-55 Super Flexible 146!446MHz HT Antenna
Gain&Wave: Mn Power: Length:
146MHzl.5dBi'/l wave 10 watts 15,S'
446MHz3.2d8i %wave x2

HA-4S nuae-aanc /iF 01" (20)11 5112110 Meters wlFold·Over
Wave: VSWR:"' · Weigh\: Length: Ma~ Power: Connector:
'/1wave z.t oress 1 lb. 14 ol. 4' 4" 120WSSB PL-259

(200WSSS28MHz)

. ..."- - -------

Connector:
PL-259 or
NMD style

Connector:
PL-259 ar
NMQstyle

Connector:
Pl -259 or
NMO style

Length:
18'

MINI SPEAKER/MIC

r--:::---, HM-'2M
Mini spk'imic f~al u r i n9 t~ 1 1

TX/lIXQuailly'
Light welgnl, ext remely
smilie 1'x2' wilhccjar
pocket clip
HM-P2K. Ken wooo Version
HM-P2F toomNa!Su

su lIdatdiAI incoJetc

____~'VWv---_. @

MOOERN , MULTI -BANOANTENNA SYSTEMS

•

-?rip.

•

•

COMET products are available from
most major dealers, For customer
service, or a complete calalog,
please caII us al 800/962-2611 ,
We're conf ident COMET producls
and accessories will eneue you to
enjoy Amateur Radio 10 its fullest!

N .C .". O:> NCGCOMPANIES

_

1275NorthGroveStreet
Anaheim,CA 92806
(71 4) 630-4541
~AX (714) 630-7024

....._-~",.i'-.- - - - - -

B-1O/B-1DNMD Dual -Band 1461446MHz, Cellular look-a-like
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Max Power. Length:
146MHzOd Bi V, wave 1.5:1or less 50WFM 12'
44BMHz2.1SdBi Vi wave

B-20/B-2DNMO Dual-Band 146/446MHz, Cellular Appearance,
Na Ground Plane Required
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Max Power: Length:
146MHI 2.15dBi Vi wave 1.S :1 or less 50 watts 30'
446MHz5.Od Si %wave x2

SB-7/SB-7NMD Dual-Band 146/446MHzwIFold·Qver, No Ground Plane Req uired
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Mal Power: Lenglll: Connector:
145MHz 4.5dBi %wave l S:1 or less 70WFM 4' 7' PL-2 59 or

center-loaded NMQ sty le
4 ~5MHz 7.2dBi %wavex3

fl·62S Dual-Band 146/446MHz w!Fold-Over, No Ground Plane Required
Ga in III Wave: VSWR: Mal Power: length: Connec1or.
145MHz 3,SdSi \'.! ~Iave t.s.t oress tsuwans 3' S' Gold Plated PL-259
445MHz 50dSi %wavex 2

~~,----,--_._ -_. ,

DUAL-BAND MOBILE ANTENNAS

FL·67S Dual-Ba~ d 1461446MHz w/Fo ld-Over, No Ground Plane Required
Gain &Wave: VSWR: Mal Power: length: Connec1or.
146MHz4.5dBi li1wave t.s.t cness tsawans 4' 11' GoldPlated PL-259
446MHz 7.2dBi~ wavex3

Modern, high-pertormancestations useCOMET Antennas,Ouplexers.TriplexersandAccessories! COMET productsare designed to provide
an exceptional level of signal quality and coverage area.Whether operatingmobileor from your basestation, COMETproducts make you
sound good. No other product line has theselection, convenience, quality and performance!

... -

- ----- - - - - - - - -----

,.J""":'; l.. SB·25!SB-25NMO Mono-Band 145MHzwIFold-Over, No Ground Plane Required
~t.~~; Gain & Wavt: , VSWR: Max Power:: Length: Connector:
~ 146MHz4,1 dBI 'I! wave 1.5:1or less 100WFM 4'9" PL-259 or

center loaded NMQ style

@

~
SB·5/S8·5HMD Dual-Band 1461445MHzwlfold-Over, No Ground Plane Required

~t.~\ Gain & Wave: VSWR: Max Power: Length: Connector:
, 145MHl 3,OdBi ';" wave t.s.t criess 120WFM 38' PL·259orI ;:"'",': ::2 u '.0 "~Ie __

..I"""'1\~ SB·2/SB-2NMD Qual -Band 1461446MHz
' '$..t.~~t Gain &Wave: VSWR: Max Power.
~ 146MIi, 215dBil/, wave 1.5:1or less 6()W FM

446MHl3BdBi 'l8 wave



LETTERS

Ward Stewart VE3FGS. Lakeland
Fl Wayne. I've been read ing your
rantings in the December 1993 issue
01 73. I have a couple 01 very quick
report s tor you.

t bought an Alinco DJ580 HT. I oe
reve that it represents the best value
around. and has the usual overabun
dance of belts and whistles. The re
ceiver audio is really good and is sut
l icient to drive a commercial mobile
speaker. Cuning a jumper gives DC
10 daylight frequency coverage. s e
lectivity is as good as can be eepect
ed with thai kind 01 bandwidth.

My principal gripe is the smallness
01 the push-buttons and the readout.
The manufacturers seem to lorgel
lhal most of lhe hams with the bread
\0 buy this type 01 equipment have
reached the age where bigger is bet
ter. Perha ps I'm oil base on this one.

The company has an excellent alti 
tude with regard to customer service .
They're always willing to listen.

So , you think you' re abnormal.
When did you reach thai cond usiofl?
You make it sound like a burnen . ..
it's not , and you know it. You can say
and do all kinds 01 _ird things and
get away with it. II's wonderful to be
thOught 01 as abnonnal. it's like a li
cense to be I ree! T he downside is
Ihat you' re seldom taken seriously,
With the resulting lrustration 01 kn0w
ing that your views are valid. but lack
validation by the mob, Console your
sell with the knowledge that you at
least have a pulpit!

P.S, Anyone with a limited budget
who is considering buying a VHF mo
bile rig shoul d consider Ihls: Spend
l ive or 10 bucks on a good (te. Mo
torola or GEl mobile speaker, and
buy an HT instead 01 a mobile. 200
mW ol audio into a good speaker is
more than enough lor masl eccnee
tions, plus you have the versatility of
a mobile plus an HT. Two watts RF
output is quite adequate lor most re
pealers , as you know. Need better
coverage? Put your money rntc a
gain antenna.

Dave Buren N2GE, Hancock NH
Wayne, I l ind the issues discussed in
the February 1994 "NSD" column Im
mensely more inte res ting than the
usual warmed-over ham radio lechie
topics. I picked up A. Becker'S Cross
Currents and it is truly lascinating. I
especially appreciate your inleresting
reading rerererces.

Counl my vote to p rin l the
schematiCS lor the mieroamp seoere
tor and magnetiC pulsar. This is exdt
ing sMt ... sure beats -ARRL Hap
penings ."

Dennis Washer N4EXB/SV7WD,
JaCksonville FL Wayne, in lallowing
you r comme nts and other articles

Number 2 on your FeeclbKk elIrd

From The Hamshack

dealing wilh the effects of EM fields, I
have lound II inte resting thai the
medical community is just flOW start
ing 10 wake up to the very real effects
01this menace.

I have had the privilege of being
reared in Western Alrica (Niger). Hav
ing been born there and having spent
18 01 my childhood years In colonial
Alrlca, I can rarely recall havIng
Alrlcans at me dispensary/hospital
with any tom ol cancer. Some of this
may be attributed to a better present,
day knowledge of what cancer looks
like, bul part 01 th is low incidence is
also due to a better diet (witness the
low incidence of heart problems).
More importan tly, I bel ieve Ihal the
lack of electricity 01 any lerm (and its
associated power lines. Iransmitters,
etc.) has played a vital role in lhis.
The '70s and '80s brought modern,
ization (righUully needed ), bUI with it
came the aeneretcrs . trans mitters
and power lines into even the hum
blest of mud huts. Is II comctoence
Ihat the incidence 0 1 cancers at all
types has gone up?

I believe lhat fufure research will
prove the damage brought about by
electric ity, But we cannot turn the
dock backward and keep everyone in
the ·savage- years. and so our IaSk
as amateurs is 10 he lp protect that
newly·eme rging modem soc iety by
continuing our research inlO ways 10
saleguard against EM lields. We can
not just roll over and play dead and
admit deleat: we must continue to be
on the cutting edge!

Thanks, Wayne , lor continuing to
challenge us with your good maga·
zine.

Camllo Carrau HI3CAZ , Puerto
Plata, Dominican Repu blic: f have
followed your extraordinary journey
lhrough thiS puzzling and yet wonder
ful world of ours and sincerely. Mr.
Green, let me use this oppol1unily 10

congra tu la te you , l hanking God 10
have at least one Wayne Green In
cemetet

I own and d irect a small three
year-o ld telev is ion station on the
north coast of the Dominican Repub
lic: UHF21 Puerto Plata Television, li
censed HICC. In our recent visit to
our capital, Santo Domingo , my
brother and I purchased the February
issue of 73 Amateur Radio Today. My
brother. a physician and director of a
rural hospital in our province. and I
couldn't wait to retcm home to wrile
you. Uncle Wayne. _ need the Cir
cuit diag rams of all the units you have
written about, both the anli-HIV and
the other lor the cure of drug eeoc
tion. Thus, I have decided to use the
mo st e xpedtttous and tne T hird
wcore serest way to contact you: the
'ax.

Please regard this letter as the an
swer not 01a tholJSand bu1 of millions
of souls dwelling amidst ignorance
and obliviOn on lhis beautiful island
shared with a nation bearing one ol
the wor1d"s highest indexes ol AIDS:
Haiti.

Ro d HogS K0EO H. Scott City
KS Uncle Wayne, there have been
many limes I have been in agreement
with your editorials , and quite a 'ew
times I've wanted to bang the table
and strongly disagree, but that's his
tory now. As 01 now, in reading the
' Never Say Die" column ln the March
issue , I have been taken in by your
comme nts on the "lighl" tope.

Interestingly or not, and you may
be aware of It, in the FebruarylMarch
issue 01 Modem Matu rity eere is an
article in the ' Medicine' corumn on
the use 01 light therapy lo r jet lag,
etc.. maladies by Stephen Rae. You
may not be a member 01 the AARP
(knowing how young you act) and
thus you may want 10 iocate a copy
and add it to your info file,

As I read your column, I thoughl 0'
my personal experiences with light , In
particular sunlight, and \he tnereoeu
lic effect It has on me. I recall ed a
meeting 01 a Kiwanis club I used to
belong to. We had a member. a Dr.
Good win, who was an op tometr ist
who prese nted in our monthly pro
gram schedule an Interesting motiOn
picture (not a video, but a movie) on
the studies made with light. I think it
was the work done by John ott. It
dealt wilh slow-mol ion photography
and his expenments with va rious
~ghting . Then Dr. Goodwin branched
off on this with his worK with light and
learning disorders, in part icular with
the use 0 1correct ive lenses, etc,

What I wonder is, are the bad
guys, ones with dar!< glasses all the
time, just bad and getting "haddar"
because they never get any sunligh t
on the reli na ? Seems li ke a ll the
hoods of the world are alraid ol sun
light. Hmmm ...

Basi 735 . I will look for more "in
spirational and moving' words 01 wit
and wisdom.

Roe-Thanks for the fax. Yep, I
get Modem Maturity. Yep, I read the
arliele.

You'll want to read the Liberman
book on light. '00. Dr. Wm. Campbell
Douglass also has a book, Inlo The
Light . It's $27 ppd. from Second
Opinion, Box 467939, Allanla GA
30346. You'll want to read the Ott
book. Health and Light. too. Excel
lent. Cheers • • • Wayne

Lyman H. Wolfla II K9LZJ, Bola.
ID Wayne, I have beer! reading your
Ioumat for a number 01 years now
and have tried 10 at least skim your
"Never Say Die" editorials. In the Iasl
few months it seems that you have fi·
nally moved l rom rehashing the same
old ham radiO issues to some new
and excrting areas.

l ast month I purchased the book
Cross Currents and dug out my very

old coer ol The Secret Life of Plants.
For the past 24 years my career has
been in the ap plication of business
and technology i n the worfd 01
reencoe. Dr. Backer'S book has re
newed my interest in neuroanatomy
and in the ettects of both electrical
and magnetic f ield s on the human
body. Thank you lor b ring ing t his
book to my attention .

As a clinical engineer I have long
known the effects of light on the bu
man body. I have always toone that
the natural sunli ght coming In tne
windOW 01my oll ice/ham shack is im
portant in starting my morning, like
wise. I do not use sunglasses unless
I am lIying or e~posed to highly re o
necwe fight when skiing or sai ling.
Keep up the good wor1l. in helping our
amateur populat ion understand the
effects of broad spectrum light.

Finall y. I am most Inte rested in
learning more aboul your research in
to cold luslen . I plan to pick up the
book Fire From Ice thiS week. Hope
fully we wilt hear more Irom you re
garding this exCi ting new field.

Like you I am gelling rather upset
With the "pleasure seeking' altitude 01
the American public. The advances in
Information and knowledge do not
seem to be Improving the govern ,
ment, or the direction in which It is
going. T he Inc rease In c rime. the
generally poor quality 01 our school
systems. and the continued growth of
the weuare state is becoming mo re
and more of a concern. Your editori
als are refre shing in these areas.
Keep up the good world

James Devlin NSOQV, Newall.
OK Wayne, while reading your ecno
ria l in the March 1994 issue I ran
across one section, with the heading
"POlillcs," that I had to comment on.

Trying to get people to do anything
about the way Ihings are going in our
government is neld to impossible. I sit
there al work and listen to everyone
oomplain about everything tram taxes
to crime. Try le ~ing them to write or
organize and try to do something
about it and alf you hear is "Well. il
won't do any good," or "I don 't have
lime." So I tried nJI'Vling 011 some let'
lers on my oomputer thinking maybe
they'd at least mail them 10 their rep
resentatives, but that didn'l work ei
ther. I guess they don't want to spend
the zs-cerapostage.

I j o ined the United We Stand
group righ t at fi rst. I mailed in my
dues, got two petitions to sign and
last month I got my renewer nonce
telling me how much good they were
dOing. Needless to say, I've still got
my dues.

Anyway. I jus l wanted 10 say f
defini tely agree wnn you r s ta te,
ment. "When we refuse to try and
do something to solve our problems
then _ are OOllOoliing them." I donl
know what the so lution is but lhe
people had better start doing sone
thing besides complain or the country
of our grandchildren will not be any
thing l ike wh at it has been to ou r
parents, iii
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Also available In rt-Hght enclOsures. and with data modems.
FM EXCITERS: 2W continuous
duty. TCXO & xtal oven options
FCC type Kcepr.d ror com"
M'" und & u"f.
o A51 : se-se. '.3-17., 213-233

101Hz ...kit $109. w&t $189.
o TMII1 : . 20-475 MHz

n.kit $109. w&l $1 89,
o TA901 ' 902-928 MHz,

(O.5W out); w&t $219
o VHF" UHF AMPUFIERS.
o For 1m, ub.... Outpullevels front

10W to l00W Several models starting at $99.
FM RECEIVERS:
o R1441R22O FM RECEIVERS for 1.3-17.

or 213-233 101Hz. GaAa FET front end.
o 154N sentiInnIy' Both crystal & oerliWT»c
if filters pIuI hotIk . ~or front end
for exceptlCln8l Mlecbvityc ;> 1COdB at
:t12kHl (best ....ailable~ ..helel)
Fluller-proof hyst_ sqyeIch; ate
tradtt cWl .. kII $1.9. w&t $219.

• R-451 FII RCVR, lor 42Q.-.475 MHl.
Similar 10 abOve .. kit $149, w&t $219

• R901 FII RCVR, lor 902-928MHl.
T~GaAs FeT front end
.. $169. w&l $249

o R78 ECONOMY FII RCYR lor 28-30. 50-54. 73-76, 143-17. , 213-233 M~
wIo hellC8l res or ate, .. Kits $129,w&1 $219.

o R137WEAnlER SATELUTE RCVR for 137 MHz- Kit $l29,...&t $219

REP-200N Repeater. Wanl to use your ACCcontroll er, ele? No problem!
We'lI make yOlJ a repealer With r1 modu~s only " ..." Kit only $695, w&l $995

A fully microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch
and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller atone!

We don1sklmp on rf modules, eitherl Cheek the features on R144
Receiver below, tor Instance: GaAs FET front.nd , helical resorte
tota, sharp crystal fi lters, hysteresis squelch.

Kit $1095; w&t only $12951
('9OOI.fHz uIlIIi'$ $lightly hif1he')

oAvailabie lor the 50-54, 143-174, 213-
233, 42Cl-475, 902-928 MHz blw1ds. 0 Owner car1 inhibit 8' 'OP"Ich or re-

oFCC tyJM ac:C~lotd for WilllTllllaal pealer, enable e;Iher open or dosed
serY10Il {150 & 4501 lIlX:8SS lor repeater or a.rtopateh. and

oPowet OUI 20W 5O-54MHz; 25W 143- enable ~ caIs, reerse patch, ker·
1NMHz; 15W 213-233 MHz; lOW !J'lt; chu'1k filler. SIIe alarm, !lUX rcvr,
1OW902-{J2BMHz. oew speed and tone. beep delaV. !ail

oA'i8IIabl8 adO-on PA'$ up 10 100w, li'ner, and 00U'teSy beep type can tle
o SIx courtesy beep types, inCkJding changed at any time by owoner pass..

two plel'$an1 mlJIi·tone bursts. wordproIBCled Cltmf co Ilillll ids
oOpen or closed aeee.. autopateh, oAuxnlary receiver Input lor Willl al 01
lOlk:aMrestrict , auto--ebconoaCI. eroaa linking repeaters.

oReverse Autopatch, two typeS. oColor coded LEO's indicate slitus of
oOTMF CONTROl: over 451u11Ctioo lS al major fu'>clions.

car'I be controlled by 4-digit dim! o 3 th ird'I aumn..m rack piW>lll, IinisI'Ied
COTIIT\lV'Id. via radio 01 telephone_ in eggshell wt'iIe and tuck.

~REP-200T Voice Message Repeater. As above. except
~ Includes DIg'tal VOICe Re<:oldel , Allows massage up to 20 sec, to be

remotely record.cl off the air and played back at user requesl by
DTMF command, or as a pefiodical voice ill. or both , ..... kit $1145, w&1 only $1395

~ REP-200C Economy Repeater. l..iIIeREP-200. except uses
~ COR-e Control ler (1'\0 DTMF control or autopatch). Features rear-vesee

id reoordtKl With bu,lt· ,n microphone. ......" .... KII only $795,w&t $1095

REP-200 REPEATER

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AUDIO
& DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

e
R76.M Monitor Receiver Kit

NEW for 10M, 6 M. 73 MHz. 2M,
hi·band, 220 MHz. Great for
morHtorong repealers, ama

leur ca lling frequencies, Of packet radio
frequencies, and for listening to com
mercial two-way radio or policeJflre
frequenci9$. II makes a good Slaning
kit to build, too. because it is easy 10
assemble and align... .,. .. ....,only $591

DATA:
M().202 FSK Dala Modulalor & DE-202
FSK Demodulator S49 $39
M().96 9600-Baud Modem $49 $39

REPEATER INTERFACE:
COR-J RllPElater Con~ 1er _._ $49 $39
CWiD Kit _ Sail $44
COR-4 ControiIerllD'Sl".._ 599 $79
T[).3 CTCSS (S'ibalidible Tone) De-
coderfEncodel n s.;>9 $24
DVR-1 DogtlJll voce Recorder $8!t $59
TD-2 DTMF Controller _n · Silt $79
AP-3 Autopalch Silt $ti9

e
COR-6 COR & Real-Voice

NEW 10 on one boa"d. Records

::..~...~o:.y~
1"0-4 5e!edive Callrog Module and
EWi lOlllYDTMf Controller n only $49

S.mpIex Aulopald1 System WIII'I AP-2

b~=:.~n~~l~ ~J

SPECIAL PRICES, FOR A
LIMITED TIME, TO ENCOURAGE
EVERY HAM TO BUILD AT
LEAST SOME OF HIS EQUIP·
MENTj NOT ONLY FOR THE
SATISFACTION, BUT BECAUSE
IT IS EDUCATIONAL AND FUN!
AND IT IS EASY WITH OUR
THOROUGH MANUALS AND
GREAT TECHNICAL SUPPORT.

VHF & UHF EXCITERS:
TA51 2W Exci1:er KiI lor 6M, 2M, or 220
.................... .. ...... .. ........ ..... .. ...$$09 $89
TA45 1 1W FM Exc:rter KiI tor 440 MHz
..... ... .. ......... .... . .. ...... ...... . ... .$$09 $69

VHF & UHF RECENERS:
R144 2M FM Rec8IVeI' Kit $1-4Q $139
R220 220 101Hz Rcvr Kit s.WQ $139
R45t UHF FM Recei~r Kit ,$1-4Q $129
R901900M-Iz Realivel' Kit ~ $139

R76 FM Receiv$r Kit lor 10M. SM.
73 MHz, 2M, 220 MHz .......__ ..~ $89
R137 Weather Satellite Receiver Kit lor
Wtlather Fax s.m $89

RECEIVING .
CONVERTERS

Low noise lXIl'l\IflIt8rS 10 receive vhf and
lt1f blindson a 10M ,eceioer,
• KIt ..... _ $41, kIC _/eaM" SHe

jacks $74, w&t In eau ,,,.
• lopul rllnges EMIiI: 50-52. 138-138,

144-146, 14 S- 1"7. 1~148. 220-222.
222·~ MtU, 432-434, Q5-437.
435.5-437.5, and 439.25 ('lo d\Wl3)

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE
PREAMP
ONLY$89... $119__
• GMs fET Pre.np wiltlleeQns...
to LNG series. exc:epI~
,wlld_ out 01 IInlt durtng ~IL
Use wiItI base or l' iClbie IrWlSCeI'Iers ~
to 25W. Tower ITIOlrIIing brac:IIets IncI.
"T~_ 120-1~ __~OI~~

Low Cosl GaAsFET
PREAMPS

FEATURES:
• Very low no6M: O.7dB okI. O.8d8 iJ'If
• HIgh pin: 13--2OcI8, depellds on Ireq
• WIde dyn8m1c: r.-.ge • resiM CM!Il'k:NId
• StablII: bi fwd "'6 tllla' gll'e FEr
~ llri'>go _ 2lI>-3ll. 46lI, 1.v·Ist.
15'-1n, lJO.l3ll. «Ill-41lt, /lOIUIlIO~

XV2 f« vhf and XY410r 11M. UodeII \IJ
c:onven 10M ssb, CW, fin, etc. 10 2M, 220,
zea 432, 435, and tIN. 1W 0I./lpLL
Kif only $If. PA's up 10 45W iWaIIabllt.

LNW-{*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
ONLy$29... $44M"

• Ga.As FEr PI.....TIp si'nillr 10 LNG, ex·
cepl1 'Wlfld tor low coM .. stnIIl ~• .
Only 5/frW It 1-5,18"\. • 3 '4"H. EaIiy
rrnIllS In many racIos.
~ ItNIg _ ~ J$.$I5, $5-ilQ,
JO-no, J2!0.15lJ.I~ ZOI»7Il;~_

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

• GaAs FEr~ with 3 Of .. section
heical resonators r-we. lnt..-rnocl ..
erou-band 1nter1__ in critical
applica1ior1s. MODEL. HAC).{ • ).
$80 vhf, $110 uhf. 0Spec\'t Ullt>91a11pe:
142-I!SO. 1~ 1112. ltJ7.1l4. 11»33.~70,



QRX. • • Number 3 on your Feedback card

Senator Barry Goldwater K7UGA (Retired, R-Arizona) looking over WA4NFY's model of the
AMSAT Phase S-D project at his Scottsdale ham shack. (AMSAT-NA photo by Keith Baker
KBISF.)

AMSAT 3-D Video
The Radio Amateur Satellite Corporation

(AMSAT) has launched a publicity effort to
ensure adequate funding for completing ham
radio's newest, largest. most comp lex, and
most expensive satellite ever. The nonprofit
group recently enlisted the help of reti red
Senator Barry Goldwater K7UGA (see photo
below) in producing an AMSAT 3-0 informa
tional video.

The one-quarter scale 3-D model seen in
the photo was handmade by Stan Wood
WA4NFY and appears in the video presenta
tion . The production is narrated by former
NBC SCience Correspondent Roy Neal.

The new Phase 3-0 video may be bor
rowed at no charge by sending a self-ad
dressed 7·1f4" x 11 ' bubble-cushioned man
er and $2.90 US postage to AMSAT-NA, PO
Box 27, Washington, DC 20044. It may be
just the thing to liven up your next club meet
ing. Borrowers are encouraged to make thei r
own copies of this video to help promote the
project, which is due to be launched in 1996.
TNX Keith Baker KBISF, V.P. for Strategic
Planning, AMSAT.

Keep Off My Machine
The FCC has issued a letter of interpreta

tion that validates the authority of repeater
system licensees to ban duly licensed radio
amateurs from operating over their open re
peaters. The letter comes in response to a
request for clarification sought by Attorney
Sidney Radus N60MS of Orange, Califomia.
Radus is representing the Claremont Ama
teur Repeater Association (CLARA) in its
fight to regain control over the way its club
repeate r systems are
used and by whom .

The Commission's
Personal Radio Branch
Ch ief John B. Johnston
W3BE clarified Section
97 .205(e) , which states
U... limiting the use of a
repeater to only certain
user stations Is permissi
ble ." Johnsto n wrote,
"The rule section applies
whether a repeater Is co
ordinated as an 'open' or
'closed' repeater. Further,
the rule applies without
regard as to whether a
repeater Is coordinated at
all. Rule 97.205(e), with
out qualification , permits
the individual responsible
for proper operation of a
repeater to limit the use
of a repeate r to certain
user stations,"

A man described as a "disgruntled former
member" of the CLARA ham radio club was
ordered by a civil court to stay off that orga
nization's repeaters o r face incarceratio n.
The three-year restrain ing order is said to be
an unprecedented action. TNX West/ink Re
port, No. 667, February 28, 1994.

Getting Warmer
Superconductor research at computer gi 

ant IBM has reached a new temperatu re
milestone. But, scientists are still a long way
from creating room temperature supercon
ductors.

Su pe rconductors may someday revolu
tionize electronics and electrical power dis
tribution systems. The 90al ls to create prac
tical "perfect" conductors-materials having
no resistance. Experimental prototypes have
only worked in extremely cold environments
until now.

Officials at IBM say they have created the
first thin f ilms of the merc ury-barium-calel
urn-copper-oxide high temperature super
conductor (HTS) that have zero resis tance.
Previous HTS demonstrations have needed
bulk material or used thin films but exhibi ted
some resistance. TNX Electronic Engineer
ing Times, Issue 788, March 14, 1994.

Space is Limited
At one time or another, you probably have

been advised to UBuy land, 'cause they ain't
makin' any mora." Well that same wisdom
applies to radio spectrum and hams are
lucky to have such a big chunk.

That notion was a key part of the rem arks
delivered by FCC Private Radio Bureau

t

Chief Ralph Haller N4RH at the recent Tropi
cal Hamboree in Miami. HaUer said, 'You are
fortunate that there are many advances in
technol ogy that have helped to improve
spectrum efficiency or else we might literally
be out of spectrum today." Haller said the
new Special Mobile Radio (SMR) band will
be up to 40 times as efficient as today's ana
log FM techno logy. TNX Westlink Report,
No. 667, February 28, 1994.

A Nickel for Your
Thoughts

Read in g minds via comp uter remains
firmly in the realm of science fiction, but it
may not seem so far-fetched anymore. Sev
eral years of improving ath letes' perfor
mance using neurofeedback techniques has
given Ric hard Patton special insight in to
brain-wave pattern analysis us ing desktop
compu te rs, Patton's new company, Ad 
vanced Neurotechnologies Inc. (AN I), is
leveraging that expertise in a radically new
approach to neurofeedback training .

By combining Motorola 56000-based DSP
hardware with special DOS-based BrainLink
software designed to capture and analyze
elect ro-encephalogram (EEG) patterns, ANI
has created a breakthrough brain wave-to
computer in terface, T he possible implica
tions of this new technology are profound.

With BralnLink software, users can gener
ate alpha, theta, and 40 Hz arousal states to
initiate commands in much the same man
ner as they would use a speech-recognition
system to input voice commands. Thus, you
may soon be ab le to operate a wide variety
of electronically controlled devices by merely

using your head. TNX Elec
tronic Engineering Times,
Issue 786, February 28,
1994.

TNX •••
, .. to all our contribu

tors! You can reach us by
phone at (603) 924-0056,
or by mail at 73 Magazine,
70 Ro ute 202 North, Peter
bo rough , N H 03456. Or
you can reach us on Com
puServe p pn 703t 0,775
e ccmcuserve.ccm: o r at
the 73 BBS at (603) 924
9343 (300-2400 bps), 8 da
ta bits, no parity, one-stop
bit. News items that don't
make it in to 73 are often
p ut in ou r o ther monthly
publication, Radio Fun. You
can also send news items
by FAX at (603) 924-9327.
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With Packet Transmi
•
Ion

Satisfyyour nccd for spccd with the new PK-96 9600
baud packet controller from AEA.

Thishigh-pcrfonnance machinecomes standard with
1200 baud AFSK tone signaling, as well as 9600 baud
K9NG and G3RUHcompatible direct frequency modu
lation. The PK-96 makes an excellent terrestrial or
satell ite data controller. It can be used for high-speed
data links to eliminate bottlenecks and in
crease system capacity.

Big capability in a small package is what

Co

you get from the PK-96. Under the hood. there is a 18K
battery-backed MailDrop which is easily expandable to
lOOK. MailDrop allows you to automatically control
third-party traffic and receive and reverse-forward mes
sages.

Bring your system up to speed. Call AEA's Litera
ture Request Line at (800) 432-8873 for more informa

tion. or call us direct at (206) 774-5554.
Contact your favorite ham radio equip
ment dealer for the best pricing.



Number ..on your Feedback eard

HI-PER Audio Filter
This project provides High-PERformance CW filtering.

by David Cripe KC3ZQ

I ' ve been watching with interest the prolifera
tion of new audio filters uti lizing Digital Sig.

nal Processing which have appeared lately on
the ham radio market. Even though I'm all in fa
vor of progress. I would really prefer to see
products that the average ham could build for
himself if he had the parts. or lI'Oubleshoot and
fix if he had to. DSP can. without a doubt. pro
vide some incredible improvements in perfor
mance of audio fillers. However. not too many
home-brewers have OSP chips laying about in
their junk boxes. whereas a lot of us might have
an LM324 or two. I contend there is still a lot of
life left in the simple, lowly op amp!

I set out 10 design an active CW filte r that
would knock the socks off of any previously
publ ished active fi lter design: one that could
give a DSP design a run for its money; one that
Joe Ham could build in a weekend and would
cost less than a new set of finals for an Fr· IOI.

Wh y mess with aoother active CW fil ter pro
ject? Well. the subject of CW filters is one in
which the final page has yet to be written. Belter
CW filtering is one thing most hams wish for.
Rlr example. one: of the more popular ham pro
jects 10 rome along in recent years has been the
direct-conversion QRP rig, These rigs have the
advantage of being simple. inexpensive. and
easy to build. However. the direct conversion re
ceiver cannot distinguish between upper and
lower sidebands, so QRM can be a problem. The
addi tion of good. sharp CW bandpass fi ltering to
the direct-conversion receiver goes a long way
to improving the usability of the rig, making it
more practical for use in high-QRM situations.

Many commercial rigs suffer from poor CW
filter designs which are either too broad. or suf
fer from excessive ri nging. A good audio CW
filter would be useful in these cases, as well.
Many of the early SSB rigs had only a single
sideband IF filler. and no CW filtering. Finding
a crystal CW filter for these antiques is by now
nearly impossible. One example would be my
old Heathkit HW· loo, whose lack of a CW filter
further motivated me to design my own!

Most active CW fi lter designs published so
far have been really simple, uti lizing one or two
op-amp sections. If the bandwidth of these fil ters
is made as narrow as that of a good CW crystal
filler, they suffer from ringing, which tends to
smear the transitions between the CW pulses
and the spaces separating them. affecting the in
telligibility of the CW characters. In order to
achieve the maximum performance from the re
ceiver. we must design a filter whicn has both a
narrow bandwidth and minimal ringing.

In selling out to design the best active CW fil
ter, I had 10 fi rst discover the characteristics that
made a good bandpass filter. While researching
the subject of bandpass fil ters for CW reception,
I discovered that there was far more to filler de
sign than just throwing R's. C's and op amps at
the problem. Apparently, the ringing one experi
ences in a poorly-designed CW fi lter comes
from the phase response the fil ter possesses,
rather than its amplitude response. Within the
passband of the filter, lhe filter's phase shift ver
sus frequency mest possess a constant slope for
the filter not to ring. The all-important slope of
phase shift versu s freq uency is referred to as
"group delay" A filler designer concerned only
with designing a CW fi lter with a narrow ampli
tude response is likely to miss the requirement
of constant group delay. ending up with a fi lter
design that rings like a church bell. However, I
found that a family of bandpass filters possess
ing the required flat group delay had been dis
covered by Blinchikcff (I). These filters are op
timized to possess minimal overshoot and ring
ing, and are ideal for this application.

Even with nat group delay, a minimum fil ter
bandwidth is required for intelligibili ty of the
code characters. Even though the information
contained in 2Q..word-per-minute CW is concen
trated mainly in a 25 Hem bandwidth, without
the addition of frequencies contained further
away from the carrier, the CW signal sounds
mushy and the characters are hard to diuingnish.
But, as one widens the CW filter to improve sig
nal intelligibili ty. we increase its susceptibility 10

interference from close-by QRM. For this de
sign, I chose a 200 Hz bandwidth as a compro
mise.

Figure I shows the filter topology and values
of a passive version of this filter, 200 Hz wide.
cente red at 700 Hz. I have modi fied
Blinchikoffs original design. adding a JX)(ch 10

the response at about 1600 Hz to sharpen the
high·side QRM rejection of the filter. while leav
ing the filt er's grou p delay essentially un
touched.

Figure 2 shows the sctemeuc of an active im
plementation of this filter. It uses itsop amps in a
configuration known as a "G eneralized Immit
tancc Converter" [2}, (GIe ), which allows the
creation of active networks which simulate in
ductors, capacitors, etc. Unlike other active fil ter
topologies, such as the Sellen-Key, with the GIC
it is easy to make the conversion between a pas
sive and active filter design. The schematic may
seem complicated, but with careful layout and
construction the circuit may be fabricated onto a
few square inches of PC board which can be
mounted inside most rigs, or outboarded in a
separate box. The design here uses 12 op amps.
which are contained in three 14-pin ICs. Despite
the number of 1Cs. it won't blow the power bucj.
get of most QRPers, as the filter circuit con
sumes only about 10 milliamps. Although de
signed to run from 12 volts, the filter circui t will
also work well from a 9 volt battery, The circuit
does not require a split supply; the circuit con
taining op amps Uld and U3b provides a bias
voltage in the middle of the supply voltage.

The fil ter circuit uses 1% tolerance resistors.
as well as 0.022 IlF capacitors, which must be
fairly closely matched; 5% or better tolerance is
preferred. These parts are available through
sources such as Oigi-Key or Mouser. The circuit
can be assembled on a Radio Shack solder-pad
perf board #276-168A or. better yet, on the cus
lorn PC board shown in Figure 3.

I have incl uded a fi ller bypass relay KI,
which can be used to switch out the CW filter
when the operator wishes to return 10 sse opera-

lK .245H .8 37 H

Aud Io In
32 .1

mH 1.52
. F

5 .80
mH

--

.147 H

.
5 7 6r. F

.174T
. F1-

lK
Audio Out

Figure J. A high·peifonnance passive filler. The centerfrequency is 700 H:,: ·3 dB bandwidth is 200 Hz. Notice there are no standard values here.
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_ :'~'~~~ffia f"" .fZ9"g. · Free MFJ Catalog
ciency portable klop and " • • Ins.. wellon IllClnuaII'
antennathal's~rthe same

box
&..~ Write or caU taU-free ••• 800-647-1800

and shape as a~ loot .......
complete withcarryin~ handle. Neare;st Dealer/Orders: 806-647~1800

Carry it like a SUitcase. tuck It in a c Technical Help: 800-647~TECH(8324)
of your car or check it as ba~age on a plane. · 1=:='~I::n~~F:la=

When y~u get there-.set It on a.lab le or gua MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC.
desk and enjoy ragchew.mg or OXmg. ME~ Box 494. Miss. Slate. MS 39762

AD welded construcnon, covers 14-30 MHz (60 1) 323.5869; 8-4:30 CST. Mon.Fri
continuously Including WARe bands, handles FAX : (601) 323·6551; Add $20 sIh
150 watts. Remote control has fast/slow tune MFJ • .• making quality affordable
buttons. Separate control cable not needed. prices llnd specilicetianu ubject l'n llal'9" 0 I'lW MFJFA"'I'n"s, I...,

CIRCLE B6 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

MFJ Super Hi-Q Loop"
MFJ's MFJ-1786

tiny 36 inch $29991
diameter high
efficiency loop antennalets
you operate co to 30 MHz.
contirwously - iJx:luding
the WARe bands!

It's idc:aI where space
is limited - apiUtIlEllts. ~~;;:~
small lots, mobile bomes. am. motor bofiiCi

Enjoy both OX and local contacts when you
mount it vertically. You get both IO'oV angle radia
tion for excellent OX and hildt angle radiation
for IocaI close-in contacts. Handles 150 watts.

Supereasy-to.use! Only MFJ-1 786 Super
Remote Control has Auto Band Selection". It
auto-tunes to your desired band, then beeps to let
you know. No control cable is needed.

FasUslow tune push buttons and built-in
two range Cross-Needle SWRIWattmeter lets
you quickly tune to your exact frequency.

All welded construction, no mechanical
joints. welded butterfly capacitor with no
rotating contacts, large 1.050 inch diameter
round radiator - not a lossy thin flat-strip-
gives you highest possible efficiency.

Each plate in MFJ's superb tuning capacitor
is welded for low loss and polished to prevent
high m ilage arcing. It's we1ded to the radiator.
has nylon bearing. anti-backlash mechanism.
limit switches and acontinuous no-step DC
motor for smooth precision tuning.

A heavy duty 118 inch th ick ABS plastic
housing With ultraviolet inhibi tors protects it.

MFJ-1782 , $269.95 .Same as MFJ·1786 but
remote control has only fast/slow tune buttons.

10 Bands --1 MFJ tenna!
Full size performance . . . No ground or radials

Operate 10 bands: 75180, 40, 30, 20, 17, 15, 12, 10, 6 and 2 Meters with one antenna
Separate full size radiators . . . End loading . . . Elevated top feed . . . Low Radiation
Angle • . • Very wide bandwidth . . . Highest performance no ground vertical ever . . .

Operate 10 bands •• 75/80. 40, 30, 20. 17. 15. in all parallel radiators.
12.10, 6 and 2 Merers -. with this MFI-1798 This forms a very large equivalent radiator
vertical antenna and get/u/l size performance and gives you incredible bandwidths.
with no ground or radials! These radiator stubs provide automatic

Full size performance gives you high bands~itchin.g •• there is absolutely no loss due
efficiency for more power radiated. The result'? to loading coils or traps.
Stronger signals and more Q-5 QSOs. End Loading

FU~I size performance ~Iso gives you On 30. 40, 75/RO Meters. end loading _ the
exceptional ly WIde bandwidths so you can use most efficient fonn of loading _ gives you highly
more o f your hard earned frequencies . efficient perfonnance., excellent bandwidth. low

Full size performance is achieved by using angle radiation and aulomatic bandswitching.
se~te full si~ radiators for 2 through 20 Meters MFJ's unique Frequency Adaptiw
and highly efficient end loading for 30. 40 and 75 L-Network'" provides automatic impedance
180 Meters. matching for lowest SWR on these low bands.

You get very low radiation angle for exciting llmirt2 to your favorite part of these bands is
OX. automatic banrlswitching. omni-directional simple and is done er the bottom of the antenna.
coverage. low SWR and it handles 1500 watts PEP No Ground or Radials Needed
SSB. , . You don't need a ground or rad ials because

MF.J s unique Elevated Top Feed" elevates the an effective counterpoise that's 12 feet across
feedpoi nt allthe way t? t~e top .of t~e ante~na. It gives you excellent ground isolation.
pui s the ma~lmum radiation point high up !n the You can mount it from ground level to roof
clear where It.does the most good -- your Signal top and get awesome performance.
gels out even If you're ground mounted. • •

It's easy to tune because adjusting one band No Feedlln.e ~adlatlOn to Wl:lste Power
has minimum effect on the resonant frequency of The feedh~e IS d~oupled ~nd 1S?laled from
other bands. ~e antenna With MFJ s excl~slve A,rCo~'"

Self-supporting and just 20 feet tal l, the high ~wer current b";!un. It s wound With
MFJ-1798 mounts easily from ground level to T~flon coax and can t saturate. no matter how
tower top _ on small lots. bac kyards. apartments, high your power.
condos. roof tops. tower mounts. ...._ _ Built to Last

Separate Full Size Radiators II Inc~ibly strong solid fiberg lass rod and
SqJmaufull riuquanerwave radiators are used _ ~ largediameter 6Ot?1 T-6 3;Ircraft strength

on 20. 17. 15. 12, lOand 2 Meters. On 6 Meters, the aluminum tub l.ng IS u~ m the main structure.
17 Meter radiator becomes a 314 wave radiator. Efficient high-Q COils~wo~nd on tough

The active radiator works as a stub to decouple MFJ-1 798 low loss fibe11ass forms using highly weather
everything beyond it. In phase antenna current flows 526995 resistant Teflon covered wire.

T.".... .. '" oft>opool

Super 80/40M Vertical MFJ halfwave Vertical
DesIgned as a high MFJ-1792 6 bands: 40, 20, 15, 10, 6, 2 Meters __ •

performance antenna for S15995 I No radials or ground needed! I
80 and 40 Meters, the Operate 6 bands -- MFJ-1 796
MFJ-1792 featuresafull sizequarter 4O.20, 15. 1O.6and S19991
wave radiator for 40 Meters - - that's a 2 Meters -- with th is I
full 33 feet of ruthless radiating power. MFJ- 1796 ground independent

End loading -- the most efficient halfwave vertical antenna! No
form of loading -. is used for 80 radials or ground ever needed! f
Meters. It's accomplished by a virtu - It's only 12 feet high and has a tiny
ally lossless 4 112 foot capacitance hat 24 lrch focqxint ! Mounl it anywhere t
and a high-Q coil wound with Teflon- from ground level to tower top - on ,
wire on a low-lou fiberglass form . apartments. condos. small lots, even

The emire length radiates power. motor homes. Perfect for veceaons,
High strength 6061 -T6 aluminum field day. OX-pedition, camping. •

tubing. super strong solid fiberglass Efficient end loading. no lossy _
insulator, Frequency Adaptive traps. Entire length is always radiat- t
L-Nerwork"' . heavy duty swing mount. ing. Full size halfwave on 2 and Q...
Handles 1500 watts PEP. Requires guying and 6 Meters. High power air-wound choke balun
radials counterpoises or ground screen. eliminates feedline radiation. Adjusting one

MFj -1793, $179.95. Same as MFJ-1792 but band has minimum effect on other bands.
includesfidl size 20 Meter quarter wave radiator. Automatic bandswitching, low radiation

Box Dan Portable Loop angle. omni-directional. handles 1500 watts
r j PEP. Goes together in an afternoon.
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- Other Great Products from RUNCO -

I ..
L ..•t - ., ,. ... .. .. ~

OJ-180TOJ-F1TI••,
_. L

-" l·~ '. - ..' -
• • • •
'1' ;.-

OJ-580T

D..ALINCO
ALlNea ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Ave., #130,
Torrance, CA 90501
Phone: (310) 618-86 16
Fax: (310) 618-8758

Better Products, Better Service.
See for yourself why people are
coming to AllNCO.
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HI-PER Audio Filter Continued from pagr /2

Figurf' 3. A drilled and etched PC board is a vailable from FA R Circuits, 18N640 Field Court,
Dill/dee IL 60118for $4.50 plus $ 1.50 S&H per order.

Part, L1,t

' 00 """' ....1.47Ir., 1'llo
232 ot'm, 1%
1.43k.1 %

10 ,Ok. l %
11.01<, 1%
6.65k, 1%
3.83k,1%
38 ,31<, 1%
26.7k.1%
3.7411. 1%
8.66k. 1'llo
100 IIF eleclrotyUc
lOpF
0 .022 jlF 5%
0 .047 !!F 5%
t.M324 or equiYalenl q08(f tIP 8fT1l
1N4001 or equivalenl
12 vohSPOT relay. AS' 275·2.1

AI,25
R2.... .19,2.
R5
R6
R7
R8.9.13.t• .

17,18,21.22
RIO
R"
R12
RIS
R16
R20
R23
C1.3.14.16
C2.19.18
04-10.12.13
Cll.15.17
U1~

01 .2
<1

lion. To activate the CW fiher; a switch or relay
contact within the rig must pull one terminal of
the bypass relay to ground, opening the relay
contacts. Those wishing to omit this featu re. and
operate the fil ter continuously may simply delete
Kl and the diodes associated with it, Dl and 0 2.

Electrically, the fit ter should be mounted be
tween the first and second audio stages in your
rig. Use shielded wire to connect to the fitter 10

help reduce RA effects.
In operation. the performance of the filter is,

in short, breathtaking. This is not your garden
variety active fitter here! In a noisy. interference
filled band, when the fit ter is switched in, every
thing but the desired signal falls away. After I in
stalled this filter in my HW-IOO. I would have
been hard pressed to distinguish between its per
formance and that of any of the best crystal CW
fil ters in any olber rig I have used. The lack of
ringing in this filter made it better than quite a
few other fitters. crystal or otherwise, that I have
used. This fitter should give Ihe same kind of
performance to your direct-conversion rig, too.

I hope you enjoy this project, and fi nd as
much pleasure in its use as I did in its design.
See you on the bands. iii
References:

1. Blinchikoff. H. and Z\'CfeV, A., Filtering in
11ll' Time and Frf'quf'ncy Domains. 1976, John
Wiley and Sons. pp. 199-204.

2, Downs, Rick, "Vintage Filter Scheme
Yields Low Distortion in New Audio Designs,"
£DN, November 7, 1991, pp. 267-272.
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MORSE COOE MUSIC!
SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive
while learning code! A tun & easy way to
learn or retain Morse Code skills. Now the
secret is yours with this amazing syncronizecf
breaklhrough! Great 'or Novice. Technician
or the classroom. Order.

"THE RHYniM OF THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette todayl

$«Id $995 ...0 ..".. l»Y Ihft~ fa:

KAWA RECORDS
P.O, Box 319-ST

Weymouth, MA 02188
ClleQ; or IIIOIleY OrOef only_weship ~I OrOefS wmln 5d~

OoIerseas plellse aclll $2.00 rCll" I "" maU,
1M residenU aGd S'JO saes l il~ ,

SERIES MODE
Powerllne surge protecllon

• EFFECTIVE- required protection for
interconnected or networked equipment

• RaIABLE-- non-sacrificial design
• SAFE·- Uses no MOVs
Awanl winning Series Mode lechnology
eliminates the destructive B08f9Y of SUl'98 voltage
an surge cooent!

Calor wrile lor fuI details klday. M. about)'Ol.l' ham
operalOl'l dub cisc:ount

zerosurve Inc.
944 State RI12 frenchtown NJ 08825
(90B) 996-7700 FAX (90B) 996-7773

$89.95

OSHA
W.Shlp

WorIdwld.
Order D.,k Open

70.yllW..k

!7"~ DNV Tool PouchS15.95

Add $4.00 FQlH...ollng VISA MIC CHECK

ONV Belt WIO Seat Harn ess

$74.95 .
CIRCLE 2 ON READER S ERVICE CARD CIRCLE 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 102 ON REAoeR SERVICE CARD
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• Send & Receive in:
CW I RnY(BAUDOn I ASCII

+
+

IDATA CNTLR I
+

W

• Standard Display
sho ws RXfTX VFO
freq's, time and
current memory

• Messages can be:
edited, sent &
appended to out
going message

-<:- Format & Edit
stored MSG's here

-<:- Incoming data

-<:- Outgoing data
appears here

I HF XCVR!--

0930

flSGI

0930
flOOO

PC-1610

(Keyboard Not
Included)

TNXFEROSO.73

•

1'-I.03SIO-T

3>CRNNED

fl-I.o3S/D-T
1'-I.03S/0-R

• Basic display lets you know
exactly where you are.

• The PC-161 0 Performs the
functions of an HF Trans
ceiver, Computer, Data
Controller and Control
Software all in one package.

• Store up to nine 256
character messages.

SpecIliCatiOnS are Slbjoct 10 change Without rotce.
• IBM Xl is a regsterod traOlImark of the IBM coporatco.

Patcomm Corporation"
introduces the PC-1 6 10 '· a full featured HF trans
ce iver with built-in keyboard interface. Plug a stan-

•
dard IBM XT compatible keyboard into a PC-161 0
and instant~ enjoy keyboard CWoRnY (BAUDOT
and ASCII) data communications. Incoming morse
& RnY data is decoded and d isplayed on the built
in LCD display. The PC-1 6 1O offers the following
features:

• Built-in XT keyboard interface (keyboard
optional)

• 160-1 OM ham band coverage
• USBlLSBlCWIFSK modes
• 75W output power
• Built in d igital power/SWR meter
• DDS VFO wi th 1Hz step size
• Selectable variable speed/fixed 10Hz step

VFO tuning
• Built-in 24hr clock
• 90 tunable memories
• 1 scratchpad memory
• 9 (256 character) keyboard data buffers
• Built-in 5-75 wpm IAMBIC keyec
• Bu ilt- in 204KHz. 1.8KHz. 500Hz. 200 Hz &

RnY filters
• Notch filter
• Select 1 of 3 antennas from front panel

Designed and manufactured in the U.S.A.
Phone: (516) 862-6512. Fax: (516) 862-6529
7 Plcwerfield M100. St. James NY 11780

The PG-161D has too many features to adequately describe in one ad...
call or write for a detailed brochure-Major Credit Cards Accepted.

o ({@@f2lj)f2lj)
~
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Speech Compression
Make a monster mike!

by Michael Jay Geier KB1UM

I f you operate on a crowded band like 20
meters. you know that sometimes being

heard can get tough. You hear the other sta
tion pretty well . bUI the QRM wipes you out
on his end. O r. perhaps. you 're on 10 meters
and the QSB and generally poor conditions
make it hard for anyone 10 hear your signal.
You' ve got a good antenn a and as much
power as you can muster. so what can you
do about it ? Who ya gonna ca ll? Why,
Speech Busters. of course!

I'm referring to speec h processing. one of
the most valuable signal improve ments you
can make 10 an HF transmitter. It's va luab le
becau se th e sounds made by the human
voice have a particu lar characteristic thai
makes them hard to send over noisy chan
nels.

Voice signals encompass a fairly large dy
namic range. The loud sounds are really
much louder than the soft ones, and there are
far more soft ones than loud ones. As a re
sult. the average level is way below the peak
level. That's no pro ble m in a nice , qui et
room. And , in face-to- face co ntac t, li p
movement. facial express ion and other visu
a l cue s he lp us fill in the b lan ks when
sounds get lost in busy environments. On a
noisy radio channe l. though, the result is a
mess. Without the other cues, we lose some
sounds, making words harder to understand.
In ot her words, o ur i1l1elligibiliry suffers .
Compounding the problem is the fac t that,
because the peak voice level dete rmines the
transmitter 's peak power output, the average
power output is fairly low; we're wasting a
lot of ou r transmitter 's capabili ty. We need
more "talk power:' Enter the speec h proccs
sor;

The function of the speech processor is 10

equalize the volume levels between the nor
mally softer and loude r sounds. Yes, it's a
kind of di stortion, but it's o ne that he lps
make the words more intelligible, even if the
resu lti ng voice q ua lity is no t as natura l
sounding. The process is fairly simple: You
raise the level high enough that peaks are
clipped o il and softer sounds are closer to
the level o f the now-clipped peaks. Then,
you filter ou t all the ugly distortion you just
created with the cli pping by passing the sig
nal through a narrow-bandwidth filter. Voila.
processed speech.

You really can do it that way, but it sure is
hard to do at the audio level. Why? Because
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making a steep filter that will remove all the
clipping mess but pass the desired audio fre 
quencies is rather hard at such low frequen
cies. But, why not bump it all up to RF and
do it there, using common crystal or ceramic
filters for the cl eanup gig? That' s exactly
what happens in an RF speech processor.

Most o f today's HF rigs have RF speec h
processors built right in. No doubt about it,
RF processing is the best ki nd, especially
since you never need to convert the result
back to audio with an internal processor. All
you have to do is feed the processed RF
through the sideband filter and then into the
rest o f the transrmucr 's stages. What could
be easier?

If, however, you have an older rig, or you
have one of the less expensive modem rigs,
like my Yaesu Ff-747G X, you may not have
a speech processor. And, you may spend a
lot o f time rationalizing why you hear others
so much better than they hear you. Is there a
way out?

You bercha ! A t one time , o utboard RF
speech processors were available , and they
worked fairly well. A good example of such
a product was the Daiwa RF-440. Of course,
the RF processing method is fairly complex,
so these boxes weren' t cheap. A nd , since
there was no access to the radio's transmit IF
stages, it was necessary to reconvert the pro
cessed signal back to audio in order to get it
into the rig. But it worked, and it sure beat
having no processor.

Nowaday s, wit h most rigs having the ir
own proce ssors, outboard units are not very
co mmon; there just isn' t enough market for
them. But speech processing doesn't have to
be done at RF. It can also be done right at
the audio level. As I mentioned before, the
clipping process creates problems that are
hard to resolve at audio frequencies. Lucki
ly, the re' s anothe r kind of processing that
doesn 't involve clipping at all , and it lends
itself well to simple audio circuits. It's called
compression.

Squeeze Play

The object of the game is to reduce the
dynamic range o f the voice signal, right?
Doesn' t that sound similar to the function of
a receiver's AGC circuit? AGC adjusts the
receiver's gain to red uce the apparent dy
namic range of inco ming signals . So unds
like the sa me idea. right?

It is ! And, it's not. AGC stands for Auto
matic Gain Control. and that's what it does:
It controls the gain of the receive r to keep
signal levels as constant as possible. Such a
technique might be called "volume leve l
ing." The big di ffe re nce between vo lume
leveling and speech compression is the speed
at which it occurs.

Similarly, if you've ever tried to compen
sate for lack of a speech processor by delib
erately overdriving your mike gain and rely
ing on the transmitter's Ale to compress the
signa l for you, you know it doesn't work. On
the air, you sound about the same as if you
backed the gain down, at least until the point
at which your rig begi ns to distort and splat.
ter. Why doesn ' t it work? For the same rea
so n a recei ver 's AG C doe sn 't compress
speech: The ALC just isn't fast enough.

If you look at a voice: s ignal on an osci llo
scope, you' ll see that the various sounds in a
spoken word occur rather quickly. The time
difference between the peaks and softer lev
els can be as little as 100 milli seconds. Syl
labl es go by at may be 300 milli seconds.
AGC and ALC circuits. though, operate at
speeds of perhaps one or two seconds . To be
more accurate , I shou ld say they decay at
that rate ; most attac k very fast. In o the r
words, they clamp the gain down very quick
ly, but it takes quite a bit of time for them to
open back up.

Why doesn't AGC work faste r? We ll, if
your receiver has a control that lets you set
the AGe to "fast," you ' ll find out! Try it and
you' ll see that peo ple's voices do sound
co mpressed, but all the background noi se,
static and QRM also "pump" up and down,
making it hard to listen to. It' ll give you a
headache real fast. That's why the process
must be done at the transmitter. As for trans
mitter ALC , it could be made to be faster,
and it would indeed act as a speec h co mpres
sor. But , there's a big drawback which pre
vents rig makers from doi ng it that way: It
takes a finite amount of time for the ci rcuit
to act, resulting in some o vershoot (delay in
clamping) on voice peaks. It isn ' t practical to
filter out the resulting di stortion and splaner
in a loo-watt signal, because such narrow
filters must be made from crystals or ceram
ics, and they can only handl e small amounts
of power. So, Al.Cc bascd compression gen
erally is out of the q uestion. I believe, ho w-

Continued on page /8
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Speech Compression
Continuedfrom pagr /6

ever. that Drake used to have a rig with fast
ALe for speech processing use . Also .
there 's a new linear amplifier which does it ,
too. So, I guess it can be done, but it isn't
common.

So. we're back to compressing the audio
before it goes into the transmitter. There
have been many circuit designs published.
and various commercial products, which do
the job. I' ve tried building a fe w comprcs
sors. and I' ve played with a few commerci al
boxes. and even bought one, but none of
them really made much difference on the air.
In fact , it was always hard for the receiving
station to tell whether I had the darned thing
on or off! Why?

It's the same old problem: The things op
erate 100 slowly. They make lovely volume
levelers. but they don ' , actually compress
speech at the syllabic rate. which we need if
we tre going to inc rease our talk power.
Here's what happens when you use most au
dio compressors: The first loud sound in a
se nte nce clamps the gain down, where it
stays pretty much permanent ly, because, by
the time it starts to open back up, other loud
so unds have clamped it down again . The
softer syllab les in between the lo ud ones
never get cranked up. so the re's no increase
in talk power. For a compressor to increase
talk power, it must have time conslants
which are as fa st or faster than the syllabic
rate of speech: That way, it can open the
gain bac k up fo r the softer syllables. thus
making their leve ls closer to tho se o f the

now-clamped peaks. That's real speec h
compression, and it does indeed up your talk
power! On a scope. the output o f the rig
looks si milar to what you get with an RF
processor.

The Monster Compressor 85

1 recen tly purchased a Kenwood MC-85
desk microphone. Thi s lovely unit has a con
denser mike , switch-selectable outpu ts for
three rigs, and a built-in volume-leve ling
compressor. Almost all of Kenwood's newer
HF radios have internal RF speech proces
sors, so the volume leveling approach is a
nice co mplement to what's inside most o f
the rigs to which this mike is likely to be
connected. (A sy llabic-rate compressor feed
ing a speech proce ssor would be extreme
overkill.) But I got my MC-85 for use with
my processor-less ' 747GX. so I decided to
tty and modify the mike's compressor into a
true syllabic-rate speech compresso r. The
mod works like gangbusrers.

Cha rge It

Imagine. if you will . an ampli fie r whose
output signals are inverted and then fed back
10 a terminal which controls the amplifier' s
gain. As the output signal rises, the gain is
pulled down. And. as the output fa lls, the
gain is increased. Sounds like a compressor,
right? Well. all except for one thing: If the
control terminal is moved up and down as
fast as the waveform coming from the amp's
output, the result will be that the output sig
nal completely disappears! It makes sense;
each swing of the output cance ls itself out.
The way around th is is to slow the loop

down. As long as the loop cannot alter the
amp 's gain anywhere nearly as fast as the
output signal swings. it won't wipe itsel f
out. To that end, there's always a capaci tor
in the loop. Together with a resistor or two,
that capacitor form s a time conslan!. pre
venting the loop from being too Iast.

The primary modification to the MC-85's
circuit involves changing the time cons tant
in the feedback. loo p. ma king it just fast
enoug h to catch spoken sy llables. A few oth
er changes also are necessary because of pe
ripheral consequences of the change in the
loop.

How II Works

Take a look at Figure I. leI is the ampli
fier. The input is through pin 2. and possibly
also pin 6. It isn' t clear from the schematic ,
but it also doesn't maner for our purposes.
What does matter is that the output is from
pin 8, and the loop starts at the junction of
C11 and C 12. The o u tp ut s igna l is fed
through R 13 to the base o f Q2. which in
verts it. CI3, at the transistor's collector. re
moves the OC component. leaving an AC
signal which can be rectified by D4 and 0 5.
T he rcctffled signal charges C l4, which is
the magic capacito r that sets the time con
stant. It is important to recognize that, be
cause of 04. the capacitor cannot discharge
back into the transistor. That feature lets the
processor' s attack and decay times. which
are determined by the capacitor's charge and
discharge rates. be determined separate from
each other. As originally designed. the attack
is quick because R17. between the transistor
and t he capacitor. is small. permit ting a
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comparatively large current to flow. (We' re
s ti ll ta lki ng about maybe 0.3 m illiamps
here!) Bu t th e cap ca n on ly d i sc h arge
through two places: the amp c hip' s gain con
trol terminal itself (pin 4 ), and the R I8ID3
combination. The amp chip has very high in
put impedance, so it can be disregarded. But,
take a look al R18, which allows the cap to
discharge to ground through 0 3. That resis
to r is 3 .3 megohms, which ai n 't sma ll
change either! The result is that the ca p dis
charges q uite s lo wly, accounting for the
co mpressor's slow decay time.

That dec ay ti me is precise ly what we
want to speed up. So, it would seem logical
tha t we cou ld simply reduce the value of
R18. It should work, but. when I tried it, the
results were poor. In o rde r to get it fa s t
enough. the value had to be so low thai it di
vided the vol tage down to less than what the
chip could sense. So. I decided to reduce the
size of the cap. After some ex perimentation.
I wound up with a 0 .1 J.l F cap in parallel
with a r -meg resistor: that co m bination
yielded a time constant that sounded about
rig ht: sy llab les were getti ng boosted. but
di stortion was acceptably low.

Distortion?

Remember what I said before about the
OUlpUCS disappeari ng if we allow the loop to
be too fa.st? Well. th ink of the loop as a low·
pass fi lter, which really is j ust what it is. If
we don't slow it down enough. lo w audio
frequencies will get through and begin to
cancel their counterparts in the ou tput. and
thai means distortion. II gets worse: In thi s
design. Q2 is not operated a... a linear ampli
fier. It is biased to be a pulse amplifier, and
it produce s pulses which correspond 10 the
peak s in the amp's output signal. Residu al
pulses being fed back to the amp cause terri
ble di.stonton. so they must be kept very low.
That req uiremen t res ulted in my having to
choose the time constant very carefully. Too
fa...t and it sounded awful. Too slow and it
didn' t accomplish anything!

Uh Oh

After I found the right time constant. I
discovered that the overall gain of the circuit
had gone way up. Apparently, the DC path
of the I meg resistor increased the c hip 's
gai n. Not having a diagram of the interior of
the chip. I can' t te ll you why. With the gain
so high. turn ing the compression co ntro l up
past 6 or so caused the entire circuit 10 go in
to osc i ll a t io n ! Th e sol u ti o n was e asy,
though . Resi stors Y and Z tailor the input

gain such that the circuit remain s stab le .
Even with them in place, the compression
control doesn' t need to be turned u p past
about 3.

One Last Detail

Male voices contain most of their energy
at fairly low frequencies. Also, the gain of
the circuit goes up somewhat as the input
freq uenc y goe s d own . exacerbati n g the
problem. The result was that, with the NOR
MAULOW CUT switch (52) in the NOR
MAL position, it still was possible for so me
instability and osci llation to occur. I noticed
that the audio was a little bassy anyway, so I
changed C4 from I J.lF to 0.22 j,lF to provide
additional low-frequency rolloff. Finally, ev
erything worked great. and the audio sound
ed exce llent.

Let's Do It

Unscrew the bottom of the housing and
then unscrew the sides. With the mike facing
down (the foil side of the board facing you)
and the output cord (or cords) facing away.
the SIP (single inline package ) IC I is near
the bottom left edge. You' ll have to tum the
board over to see it , of course. The clipped
com er or engraved dot of the chip cenotes
pin 1. Depending on your dexterity, yo u may
need to unscre w the PC board frame fro m
the rest of the housing. but it is possible to
do the mod without doi ng that. Eithe r way.
find CI4, a small e lectrolytic. which is con
nected between the IC 's pin 4 and ground,
and remo ve it. Install in its place a 0.1 IlF
cap in parallel with a I meg resistor. I put
mine on th e foil side o f the board , s imply
because it was easier to install . Functionally,
it doesn 't matter.

No w. look over to ward the bouom right
and find the compression control's connec
tio ns. When connecting the I k and 10k re
sistors. use the ground foil on the left, not
the one on the right : the one on the left is
closer to the amp circuitry and less likely to
introduce ground loop or RF feedback prob
lems. Solder the resistors in place on the foil
side.

Fin ally, you must re move C4. which is
another e lectrolytic. It is located just under
th e cover. on the component side of the
board. which is pan o f the burton asse mbly.
The cap is right on the edge of the assembly,
and I was able to re move it with tweezers
after desoldcri ng th e leads w it h remo va l
wick. If you can' t get the cap OUt that way.
you will have to unscrew the button housing.
Be care fu l not to lose anythi ng! Once th e

cap is out. replace the assembly if you had
to remove it. Now. solder a 0.22 j,lF cap in
its place. but o n the foil side of the board.
M o st li ke ly . a cap of t hat value will be
too b ig to fit und er t he bu tton housing
anyway.

Finished

That ' s it! Close it all back up again and
you should be in business. Tum the mike on .
select C O M P IN and speak about a foot
away from it. The level meter should look a
lot more en ergetic than it used to! I find that
a compression con trol level o f about 3 works
fine . Any more than that and it sounds over
compressed.

The Canat

Be warned: This th ing will run your rig a
lot harder than it ran wi thout it ! Your final s
will heat up much fa.ster, On my fT-747. the
fan never used to come on during voice
ope ration, but it sure does now. That extra
heal, of co urse, means increased average
transmit output level, which means ex tra talk
power!

On the Air

A lthough the NO RMAL position works
fine . I find that with LOW C UT on there 's
more punch. As for the compressor, on-air
reports ind icate that the difference: between
turning it on and leaving it off is like night
and day. And I've gonen several unsolicited
comments on how great the mike so unds.
Enjoy your Monster Compressor 85!

P.S.-Recently. I began to have RF feedback
trouble with my modified MC-85. I traced it
to a poor connection between the gooseneck
and its base. which results in reduced shield
ing of the mike cartiridgc. It probably was
always like that, but adding strong compres
sion made it appear much worse. If you run
into this, check the resistance be twee n the
se tscrew on the mi ke e lement housing and
the frame holdi ng the PC board inside the
un it. If its more than about 0.1 ohm. you've
found the culp rit. (M in e was about 10
ohmsh Unfortunately. the metals used at the
critical junction won't take so lder. I fixed
mine wit h two sm all hose clam ps and a
piece of ground braid. after first sanding the
connection points. It works, but it aim pretty.
For nicer looks, you could drill a small hole
in the base and insert a set screw for a good
connection, j ust as long as YOU'fc careful not
to go through the gooseneck and damage the
cable. My mike works great now. iii

Ordc:r Hool..iD<
801 373 S4~

THIS MONTH'S GOODIE fROM THE CANOY STORE
KEHWooo nt-n A-~

~~..AEJl._-"""'_
CNIohI:..... -'E",- All.-T .O

III f J m ~o- .....__..-... _e-FOIl_
__ _ .. '- .oDS...-""'s '._..-...

~.-
~ Ro::.1 Today (208) 852-G830
E _ ROSS DlSTRl8UTING COMPANY

1'1s.SIN $I.... _ . Nl. 131'll3
HouN.T.........- ri." · ~~ C_SoI. • s..on

We specialize in CB rad io mod ification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books, pla ns, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761 Cata $3.

ComerBeam?
Swtl. « I~ I oaou """ band
Gaul ofl l$ nYagi
So dimclllian~ 7 ft
.c) llB f fOOl..., Bad RaClO
til' Half-powcr Bca". ldtb
~dir=lym .....
\knDI llf 1bizoIIaI1'oiIriuI_
:-.en. $145. D) MHz SI"5. 'Oem S115. o...ll~440 SIb5
'iloIeip 0llIy 10 Ik. Add S\I Shipping &: fhndllng . Inm Sl.

CIRCLE 380 ON AEADER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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2W A Y RADIO
SERVICE
MONITOR

SPEECH
SCRAMBLER

FOXHUNTHEAOQUARTERS

(XlI,l-3 IhlI -'fs II'Ill5lllCJlll.i;lf
low·cost serrie. moMor f Ol'
shops biog 0( sma N, lhe COM·3
dehvers 'd"~d ~~bil~,"
lot I la nllSlic price-alld Our

...... Ita5e Pf09Iam slows you 10 own • COM·3 lor Ies& I/'Ian
S3.oo. diy,,,.....Dnd...,~_p'~.il'O"

.......,.., ·A..do & ~_·LE b¥~
~lI;''eiI.. de "~·O.HOOOO pV~ 1e\IM .
High~ tensiliwfy, Ies& Ii'll" 5 pV' 100 lHz 10 999.99$5
MHz' ConIiru>us lrequency woe'a!J'l • Transmil p'QleQi'ln. ~
to 100 wan••CTS lone encOO8I • \ KHl l ncl llOlemal modula\ion.
COM·) 2 Way Radio Serviee Mondl>< $2995.00

PACKET RADIO

STEREO FM
TRANSMITTER

TOiO "",__........ tw- lilt Cc:w" 'Cldoo. 64 (P-64Al 1ll 1he IlU-PC IP.flU). Easy ..
IeI'CIIy NO TlJI'ONG". h;Iole$ FREE oisl< ....... PC BoIrll n FuI /kQ,o,._. IU tnIi
P-64A. .... .__. 1511.95 P.flM ~~_~M_ 15I1.95 CASE CPK ..._._.__.....$12-95

FOO'. $/oclt MIle ORP boosl. use 0I'Ie d
tn. 20 Wall am plilie .., . Need s only
1/2·2 watl s of drive for lull Ol,llpu"
line. r for ssa. I<M Of CW operatoon.
power MOSFETs 10' nigtl eftieciency
and mullis ia ge low pa n I,tle r for a
C:lun s ig na l. Built·in TlFl relay lor
....lomahe: awild""g. runs on 12·15
VOC at 2·4 amps. Add our mall;l'linll
ease sel lor • comple{e Sla\JOlllool<.
Your cocce of bands $49.IIS
Spc<:ify band: (QAMP·ro. 30. 40. 80)

COAMP Mtlldl ing case set_••..$12 115

OAP AMPLIFIER

20, 30, 40. 80M
All ModII RECEIVERSF

Build JlU own ha1n l111io>1 Sen-
.... II,,: Ie CWoSS8 '• •11I
uSI d"ltel conn rsion dnign ..i1h
NE602, IC as Iea1ured in OST I ncr AFlRl
handbookl . Vary lanl ili.1 .a,actor
lun ed o.e, enure band . Plenly ot
apea ke< d,nne, Runs on ' V !>line»'.
Very EASY 10 build. 1011 01 t.. and
tduo;.IlJOlIIl ~ 10> tre9'l.... or old

"-'--' po. He- 3O-pagI ........ AdIl Ihe CUI
- WI b ...... 00prolessionaIlx*-

(Specify band: HR·20. HR·30. HR·I O.
HR-80) S29.95

CHR, Malehing c , ,S12.H

FANTASTIC
FM TRANSCEIVERS

2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMPS

QRP TRANSMITTERS/HAM RECEIVERS
20.30. Ill. 80M

CW TRANSMITTERS

• •

·2 MeIeR
-223 MHz
·440 MHz
·6 Melera

ORDER NOW 1·800 4 HOBBY KITS

Joon tilt tun on ORP' T~S<lndI 01
eese _ .ngs hI."" bHfI SOlellnd
lIOnS (II OX CI'ltUO;ls~ bftn 1nIdIl.
ImaginI -'.Ong Eastern Europe WIth a
S30 trl nsmi\ler-lhal's ham 'adio al ~s
best' These~ rigs are ideal ma lel to
the reoti,ero II noghL They have two
po$IbOtI VlNlble CfY51&1~ 1_
~ ()W XTAI.. irIc:lo.ided). ant NIl
OU'Pullnd bu'll· in I nle nnl s.,lCtI . L -'
Runs on 12VOC. Add our mall::h.ng
ease and knob set for I handsome lonished look.
You, choice 01 bandS

(Spe6Iy band: QRP·20. 30. 10. 0' 80) , 529.115
Ma1c:ftI'IQ case knob S8lCQRP._••~....•••~.••..Sl2.115

Desl:ramblt nul scrilRlble syWm$~ on
you' lunn., " d,o 0' set up yeu" own
sc.mblad communiullon syslem 0 . .. 1t1 .
~one or , . dio. Latlll 3'd g.nerabon IC is
uwd for !anlastiC: audio QUaloty - l.QIIiYiIlerII. 10
0••, 30 Op·.mpl I nd miUfI' C'~ltal

a> "oiled lor crystal de... SOI.ftCl "M\h • buill..
2 _ ....00 11I"910> oinc1 r;D) 1'IOoI<~. fOI
...... ,bIe sys1am$. e.ldl USIf hal l .... b' 1lA
6JpIe. oper.Iroan.~ in pmacy wrI'I
th . SS·11l, " dd OU' usc sa l to' iI !tna
proIessioniII ~nish.

SS·10 Sc:.amble' ldesaamble r'k ~ .S29.95
esse rnaldliog case SCl $12.95
SS·10Wl AssembIad
$8-10 and case sal _ _.S611_95

Reli.e the 'ildio pasl ..ith • t ry.la l n ll ike ~ou,

l1.ndlil!l>el buill lJIH gen<.ont Gtlerll. crysW and
calWhisl<er. ~i11 ddlen!l1llypes 01 radoos ...~
inCluding IliInda.d AU broadtaSl 1/'IOrtW••a and
e ' en WW II lo.1\OIe slyl' . To comp ... mode,n
samicOllducl0'delltelOfI . we irclud•• d,oclt 10'
comparison, No soIderinQ required and we ......~
anlenna ide as . Rildlo fo, lrea . g. l it now b.fo.e
Clintoo IiIxes ir
CS·l Crystal SC1 k M M • . 111.95

MICRO-MIKE

DR. NI·CAD CONDITIONER/FAST CHARGER

Run you> own Ste<eo FM raoo staloan!
Trall$lT\itS 1111b1t signal in lila 88·108
MHz FM broadca s l band up 10 1 mile .
Data~ad rnl101lJ11 prOV;des halplul Onfo on
FCC .e gs . Intenna ide n and 'Inge 10
e oped. l.a1es1 design ....tureI 14_'*
lin . I, .el in puts . p,a·emphasis 1M
crysliII c0ntr0lied sullClIrt'oer. Co........ 10
a ny C D 0' t. pe plilye', m,k. mi.e' 0'
radio. Includes free luning 1001 too! FOf I.
pro look add ou ' malching case set WJ\tl
on-boerd ......p ant.......
Fld-lQA Stareotmn$l'nollel' U •..$34.95
CFM Case. _seL 112_115

UAt,t$,s-_...._ .E.._ l 0 _,_ _ ... ........ _
lor ..lund. Add S-3.9!i tor ahipping. ...nd ncl 'n Fo> Io n 2O'Il. tor
$ur1oe. "",n . COD (U.S. onlyl_ 15.llO. 0_'$"'-' S20 II<Id S3.110 N' ....nt. odd 7'io
u lo-& I' •. !lO-day pari. w......nty On k~ 1""11, l -y..' l"'''' • labor .......... on . 1_ unh

Ouit JPl'IIdingbig tu:ks for replaClmenl llanl!lY .PiICks, rejuvenate and coo Obol , yrN Ila_
for peak ttpilClly. "dYl1C8d C1rc..uy hils OP''''"Ztel dlSC~ 001... cha'ge to el....nat.
n.,,,o~ efIecI lf"fd to COI'\ddIOIl _ 1tIat have bftn cartel 10> '" ITt past Quid<
chII;e •......, bIWlgs Ilallery IO "'~ Olless INn an toJ'.,.sl 151TWde11o> some types'
And "1op-olr cf'owlle /I'OlIe squeeZl'S ewry Itil bol: aI energy fl10 .iICh Cd lot .....atGolo4e _
o:apaety. S.etl-modI ~tor --* a>4Wt Cl.OT$1l ctwge.tole berQ ,'o . ... tel by iI
negllive rjo;/ta·V sr-;len1 rII1 C>b oil Iht last chII;e 1111I8 eIlCi point (11 "-ctw~-biInerin
Ire charged. noI COO<ed' Ch:ilrges N!Cads III NiMH pIIP:S 110m 2 to 11l teb (eUl Iy e~lTlltd )

and o;urrt'fT! eapaeiti<os -0 to 11l At\1l-llous , R..... on 12 to 15 VOC. QuI coob'llI yrN baMfteS.
buyinog new packs. wil40lg hoIt's for ' echarge. gel • Or. Ni-ead loclily' ".",'!able in rrtOt>ty
A"""iJ ItI; lorm or wnd II'Id tKIed will case at I speOiII pnce. Kil~, IO(! 011 ITIiIIChing
case sellar • Jnazzy Inos/T.
ON-I Dr. N>-Ced OI)l'I(llIiooeIl'l.st charge< kl M ..M ••• _ • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • •• • • • ••549_1l5
CON ldatc:/liog t a w set M $12.95
DN·IWT Fully assembled Dr. Ni-Cad WI!h ces SS9.95

World'i s m.llesl FM . " . Ie u mike
Smaller ' han • ~... ClIbe - l'ICludono
~il lI .ry.nd m,h. Tora n lS of SUr
patt!I ..~ Ol elISe jIOIIl.Ie CUns'"
r tmI1c &udoo pO.-<,CI (pin~ ill 5 ~)
lind _ 'ange 01 300. We inc:Lde
u... bailery (watch slyle). eledre1 m'ke
and aven a IU n,nl lool! Be a J.mes
Bond and Ietrn SM too!
FM·5 Mocro m.e kil $1• .95

ORDERS CALL 1·800-4 HOuuV KITS (44& 2295) ORDERS ONLY
TECHIORDERfiNFO (716)924-4560 FAX (716)924-4555

1=.J1'3l
~.
RAMSEY ELECTRONICS, INC 793 CANNING PARKWAYVICTORNY14564

MORE
KITS
NEXT

MONTH'S
ISSUE

CWKEVER

ACTIVE ANTENNA

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

2M
POWER AMP

M INI KITS

Send parlltel CWo Mic.op,ocen o, keye ' leaturn a prog,ammable
memones 01 up '025 _ e .ch. lamt>ic !<ey'ng. doI-da.h me<nOty.
•• na.bl. 1l"'ed lrom 3---60 WPM, adjuslable Ii<lat.",.. key.ng1O M"J ng
ero~ RA ptOOl EAROM rnarnory k<q:IS.... ~ 14)10 100 ye... .
,.,..'1 "" .... before ....~ Includes _ .... IOlld'I~ or ll$fI
yfM -. Easy assemllIy WId _Idling cue s« ....".ble lor • _
IllaliOn 1oסii.

CW·700 MIcro I<ey....U .....$69.ll5 Ml< M.tching cu . ~ 112.ll5
CW·100WT Assemtlled CW·700ilnd case $9'9.'i5

C ramped fo> 15PKe? Gel long..... perlormllnc:. Ynlh #Ill o;lesl<lOXl
.nterl\I.. Property desigl llld l.flIt hals eLll HF .nd VHf ora.try . nd
to,.i• ..., WhOp lI1lenna. 1.$ wei a s aXlemallld<. RF gain ccnlrol _ !lV
opefilt>on rnakll ..., it idoal tor SWlI. "aveling ha ms or Kilnne r bufll
who need holler recept,oo. The matching case and knob HI grves the
unit • hundred doIla' 1oסi<'
M ·71U $2• .115 1C case & knot>se1. CM . 112.95

He ar .." tlng II'c •• it
commuI1ieationJ--1)ic:k up planel
UjllO 100 miIeI aWily' A~s

_

~::::-.:::...iii..__~ l1 0-1 36 MHz AM Ii, ban d. I ;:;;;;~;:;:;;:;;;;;;;"";;ii~;!;iii;;i;iiii;iii;~iii;;;"''''''';;''''''~iii''',smoolh va..aot UMg .upertltl r.
_ AGe. ceramic: Me,.~ squelch. eocelanl Sllfl5I1>¥Ity and
1015 01 Il\l'!alul, YOllme. Rl.ols on 9V bI.tIery. Gte&! lor Iit Il'lOwS or
jvst hangi"ll iI' ound the airpott! New 3O-page marv.llli deta~1 piIoIlalk.
100. Add case Ie1 fo' -Pn)" Iool<.
AR·l U ._ ·.. _···.··· M ··_ • M . _ 124.115
MiIIC;tliog calf set. CAR M•.•...•...••.....•.....•.........••...•,......•,S12 .95

RiIITlHy CiIfflII I. complel. line of low COSI.
easy 10 build. usy to ... tunceonaI I<lll 1tIat
~an b. used .Ione 0 ' U building blocks in
largar more~Ie. designs, Minl ·kits inck.ode
ludio Imps. lone decode's. VOX 51witches.
Iime<1, audoo I1Irms. IlOise-<niIk_ lind IVan
s/II:IC:Ulg ka' CIllo> 01.rt 1rM c" I g ..

Easy 10 bY ild power ilmp has 8 lime s
~ gai\. l W in. 8W out, ZW in. 16W
eM. 5W is 10> lOW out. Same """ as
IeaUed in mar., ,..., rnaguna Iftdes.
Cc:w,CItle "" II parts. less use and T·,..,
PA·l . aowpwr I mp kL $34.95
TR·1. RF~ T-R relay 1<lt..••$1l.95

Fils Icom.
Yael u. A1,fICO .
Rilml ey ilftC!
Rildoa Sh.lc\
rigs! l.ooI<rog tw
a hilndy Iilil.
speaker·"" 10
comp l im ent
your f X lrilns·
wive, or otlltt
ICO'" $lylt=----' h.lnd'H. ,kie'

- The Rams. y
$M-l spw.ke<-tnQ is iI bIIoAy. "I only 1 112"
wide by 2 1/2 inctw:!s htg~ ancr has a handy clO
on tha back so you can Nsily clip ~ 10 you'
lipallll s/lirI. hi S""'. ....ernallPI.l<er .... l
p-.g 10 tJreaIo. "., N"*",- blI • YeIJ eJaar
n _ pIIrtJ aI pop 10 be hNrd ...... __
There'1 __ iI iICl on 11I 10 WI'WIn jIOII
pUc I ... you SbI hiIYe the allhe speaker
iaei lrom you" .doo. F~I all Radoo Shack,
lCOM,Vaesu. A1noo and Ramsey ngs
SM·l Mfl i·Spe.ke.- mike.

Fuly .ssemble<l'_'M" " " ' _'_'M....S24.~

Miniatu re
SPEAKER-MIKE

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

Fa_ .ec:eiYe, IhIl capl"," the WOIId
-. juII. IT .......,., Can IIIOI!iYe IlT'Y 2
101H z pOllion 110m . ·11 MHz. T' ul
s ups""I. 1111 smooth .a'ictor luning ,
AGe. RF ga,n cont.... plenty oIlpeakar
vcru me and , uns on I 9V bl lta ,y ,
Fasonaling Soovt. school 0' club project.
provides hou<1 01 " ... to, e.an the /1IOSl
serioul OX.,. For Ihe CI'. COf'Side' CIUf
s ho rtw• • • c on . e rta, . Two 1..'lc:/l l bll
bands ffl 3-22 MHz: ' ''''9'). eildl I MHz
~blfI on ywr a , radoo Cloal. Add
some inte rest 10 you' drive homa'
Shortweve recever U . SRI S2!l.'iS
S/lOfIwI.. _ " U . $Cl , W .ll5
Mttching case I8IIOf SRI. CSR .. $12-1l5
Matctrog case s«1or SO, esc ~ .1 1U5
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Number 6 on your Feedback card

Fast Charger
Recharge NiCd and NiMH batteries in as little as 30 minutes.

by Richard Togashi KN6PK

Why anot her NiCd batte ry rech arging
artic le? Well. Fast Charger will not

only recharge NiCd~. it will fast charge them
to the correct capacity in as linle as 30 min
utes, After fast charging. the circuit will then
automatically switch 10 trick le charge. Any
number of cells can be recharged. up to a
maximum of 16 cells. Programmi ng jumpers
allow different charging rates and different
cell courus without any circuit modification.
And with a single part replacement. the cir
cult will charge the new Nickel Metal Hy
dride (NiMH) batteries.

NiCds are a proven technology in bauer
les. re latively inexpensive, availab le in all
popular sizes. easy 10 use and easy to abuse.

NiCds. when fully charged. ex hibit a de
crease in battery outpul voltage . Fast C harg
er detects this vol tage change during fast
charging to ensure the batteries are at full
charge capaci ty. Afte r a full capacity charge,
Fast Charger will revert to a trickle charge
state. allowing the batteries to be at a fu ll
charge state indefinite ly. .

NiMH batteries are a little different they
are an emerging techn ology. They are simi
lar 10 NiCds, but they boast higher cu rren t
den sities than NiCds and there is none of the
memory effect NiCds are prone to. There are
some drawbacks to the NiMH , since it is a
new tech nology: T hey arc in short supply,
are avai lable only in limited sizes. are more

expensive. se lf-discharge faster, and have
approximately 80% of the recharging cycles
found in NiCds. For high current demand or
cyclic applications, NiMHs may be a better
choice than NiCds. NiMH batteries requ ire a
different rec harging scheme. They exhibit a
voltage p latea u when they a re fu lly
recharged. By interchanging an inexpensive
IC with a simil ar device, Fast Charger will
be able to detect the NiMH recharging char
actertsucs. This will also allow the NiM H
batteries to be charged to the full capacity in
a minimum amount oftime.

Normal batt ery charge rs charge the bauer
ies at OW (where C = capacity) with a con
stant cu rrent for approximately 16 hours .

TOP VIElf

LI03
FAST CHARGER

0

G 0 S

INPUT VOLTAGE W7V TO 20V R3 .7U1
+ CI RI

" '4--;~"~ li'J o Ir~\"o
2O<l 01 l N58UI

PRGMO 02
JUMPER

lt~T- ~~?
tN58l&

'R'EO POWER
LE01 ( ~ ) ON ,702HORO .. R4

PRGMI
48 .7k

R2
JUMPER~ oe 2N2907A

l-C2~T- ,7 R5
Y. ... IN I."

>()RI LE02 FAST C3 BATTERY +
PRGM2 CHARGE rJ" .. !if' UNDER -.. -
JUMPER~ Y C CHARGE

~T- V+ BATT+ ~
FsfC!'t

" • I ••>()R2 THI
"If' 8ATT-

PRGM3
VLINIT
TLO R6A R68

JUM PER~ • I "
I., 1.0ttTT

- • .....
""""" I "PGIC2 6Nl

HOR3 PGM3 le t
+ C4 NoU7i3 <&~

Figul? I. Schematic for the Fast Charger;
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9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 458-72n • FAX (71 4) 458-0826

MOOEl VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY· RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFOIMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STATE ELECTRDNlCAUY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-1 25 VAC
• FOLD·BACKCURRENT LI MiTING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC ± 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous shorled output (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDe)
• CROWBAR OVEA VOLTAGE PROTECTiON on all Models • RI PPLE Less than 5mv peak to peak (full toad &

IXUlIl RS-3A. HS..". HS·~ RS..tl, RS-Sl low Ii llel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & lOW RIPPl..£ at low lille Inpul • All units avai lable in 220 Vf!,[; inpul voltage

VOltage (except lor SL·11A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOONT RJSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER COAD u cepllor RS·3A
• C»l'E YEAR WARRANTY . MADE INU.S.A..

SL SE • LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Col", CIlltIIMlDUI ..- SII. IINt ShI'~I::'IMOD EL SrlY !Iack Duly [All PI' IAmp$) N. W. Wl [ bl.

SL-11A • • 7 11 Ph. 7"11 x 9'10 12
SL·l1R • • 7 11 "" . 7

.,. 12
SL-11S • • 7 11 2%· 7¥. • 93fo 12
SL-11R· AA • 7 11 43fo · 7 .,. 13

RS-L SERIES --
I; 0

• POWER SUPPLI ES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
ClrdinullII ICS· SilIUNI

MODEL Out, lAmps! IAmpsl Hx W- b
RS·-4 L 3 -4 3'1:1 x 6'h - 7'_
RS-5L -4 5 3'6 x 6'11 _7'_

9
25
37
50

RM SERIES

MODEL RM-J5M

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Continu.ul

MOD EL Duly lAmpl)
RM-12A 9
RM·J5A 25
RM·50A 37
RM·60A 50

• Separate Vo ll and Amp Meters
RM· 12M
RM·J5M
RM-50M
RM-60M

ICS 
IAmpsl

12
35
50
55

12
35
50
55

Size [lNI
Hx Wx 0

5't. x 19 x 8'1.
5'1, x 19 x 12 'h
5'I,x 19 x 12'h
7x19x 12 'h

5'1. x 19 x 8't.
5't. x 19 x 12'h
5'10 x 19 )( 12 'h
7x19)( t2 Yt

Shipp ing
Wt. llbs.1

t6
38
50
60

t6
38
50
60

I_i",.,
WI. (th .)

•s
7
9
10

"13
13
IS
27

:t
Oi"I·1
WI. llh.'

" 'li x 8 x9 13

IiI ' Ill ]
!lx_ xl

3 x H )(51;,
3","x 6'l,x 9

31'l x 6V. x 7'1.
3"," x 6'1, x 9

" x 7'ft x 10'Jo
" x 7'ft x 10't.

4'lz x8x9
" x 7'Iz x 10","
5 x9 x10\'1
s x u x u

6x 131,;, x 11
6 >( 131{. x 12'"

lin IIII
NxWxl

5x9 x10\'1 18
s x u x u 27

s x 13'1. x 11 "6
6 x 13';' x 12'," 48

- C..li..... ICS·
MODEL 'n, II." IIty lAa,11 IAa,l]
RS-3A - 2.' 3
flS.<A • - 3 •RS-5A - • s
RS-7A - - s 7
RS-7B - - s 7
RS·l0A - - 7.' 10
RS-12A - - 9 12
RS· 12B - 9 12
RS-20A - - 1G 20
RS-35A • • 25 35

MODELRS-7A ~-50A • 37 50
A ·70A • 57 70

C..ti..... ICI'
MODEl h ly lAa,l) IAa,11

• Sw!l:11allle vol! and Amp meter
R$- 12M 9 12

• Separate voll and Amp meters
RS-20M 1G 20
AS·35M 25 35
AS-50M 37 50
AS·70M 57 70

RS·A SERIES

RS·M SERIES
~~

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES • Separate Volt and Amp Meters . OtJtpul Vo ltage adjustable from 2-15 vol1s . Current limit adjustable from 1.5amps
to Full load

• Built in speaker "... C..ti....1
I OOEl 'n, 11ae:_ D.ty lAa,11
RS-7S • - s
RS-IOS - - 7.'
RS-12S - • 9
RS-20S • • 1G
$L-11S • • 7

• variable rack mount power supplies
VAM-35M 25 15
VAM-50M 37 22

•
•- -

PI ..
- ,

, .- ~.• "eI

MODELVS·35M

RS-S SERIES

•

MODEL

VS-1 2M
VS-2OM
VS-35M
VS-5OII

c..I1.....
1.ly1""11

@13.8VDC @lOVDC @5VOC
9 s 2

16 9 "
25 15 7
37 22 10

7
10

ICI- lilllill Oi,~I·1

1"-'1' I x. x I WI. 11 ' •.)
@13.8V

12 4'1i x8 x9 13
20 5 x 9 x 10'li 20
35 5 x11 x11 29
50 e x u a x u ..

35 5't. x 19 x 12'1, 38
50 5'1. x 19 x 12 \7 50

ICa" aill llll) " i"i••
Aa,. • x W x I WI. Ilh .1

7 4 x 7\'1 x 10J;, 10
10 4 x 71k x 10lj, 12
12 41; x 8 x 9 13
20 s x s x 101; IS

" 2.lJ. x N K9110 12

CIRClE 16 ON ReADeR SERVIce CARD



Figure 2. A drilled ami etched PC board fur the Fast Cha rger is available f or $5 plus $1.50
S & H per order[rom Fur Circuits, 18N640 Field Court, Dundee, /L 601/8.

These chargers are simply unregulated con
stant current supplies. O n the other hand.
Fast Charger is controlled by the Maxiu m
Products MAX712 or MAX7 13 integrated
circuits. allowing a fas t high cu rrent charge
wi t ho ut d am ag e to th e batter ies . The
MAX7 I 2 part is used 10 recharge NiMH
batteries. The MAX713 is used to recharge
NiCd batt eries . The only di fference between
the pans is the way the pan detects the end
of a fast charge cycle. The MAX712 detects
the end of a fast charge cycle when the bat
tery vo ltage plateaus; the MAX713 detects
the end of a fast charge cycle when the bat
te ry volt age star ts to decl ine . Wh en the
MAX71 2J3 senses these output voltage be
haviors, it automatically swi tches to trickle
charge. Trickle charge is also reached when
the MAX71213 determines that a max imum
expected recharge time interval has elapsed.

Circuitry and Pin Programming

My prototype layout uses a hand -drawn
PC board . The o nly cri tical signals are the
c a pac i to rs c onn e cte d to p in I I of t he
M AX7 12/ 3 devi ce . Th e se c o nn ect io ns
sho uld be as short as possible . The other
critical path is the inductor. diodes and tran
sisto r. which co nstitutes a switching power
supply. The traces to these devices should be
as short as possible to reduce the stray in
ductance/resistance. which will degrade the
e fficiency of the switching power supply.

The MAX ch ip co ntai ns ci rcui try that
does most of the work. A voltage regu lator
regulates the ou tput voltage 10 recharge the
batteries. a cu rrent-sensing amplifier se nses
the current through the battery and adj usts
the output drive of the pass transistor to con
trol the current into the battery. A tempera
ture sensor option is not utilized in this de
sign. An analog -to -d ig ital circ uit samples
the battery voltage and determines the out
put vo ltage of the battery over time. A timer
circuit monitors the charge times and issues
a time-out if the expected recharge time has
been reached. Finally. control logic monitors
the fou r program pins of the device and con
tro ls timing intemal tc the device .

The four program pins of the device set
the battery ce ll cou n t and the expec ted
recharge ti me . Program pins PROMO and
PROMI set the cell co unt . the number of
cells which the recharger is set to recharge.
The cell count j .. made by e ither counting
the cell s o r dividing the expected output

voltage by 1.2 volts. In my applicat ion with
four cell s. PROM I and PRGMO are shorted
to BATT- and V+ respective ly. PROM2 and
PROM3 program pins set the time-out peri
od for the ex pected recharge time. To deter
mine the expected recharge time. firs t pick
the recharge rate for the ci rcuit. In my de-

Figure 4. The Slime battery' pack subjected to Fast Charge af ter the
pack has been fully charged. Note the quick switch to trickle charge.

FIgure J. Operating characteristics wh en recharging a typical NtCd
battery'.

••• ' .51
••• . .~.., •••••• a.as.., ..~
••• & .l~••• 6 .2B••• 6 . 15.., 6. IB

~ u ~6. €l5
II 1 .5 1116 .Bt1
~ 1. 4 :: S.95
e 1.1 05 .91> ••• > 5 .115 <,.., ....
••• .."••• .."••• ..".., ....
••• 5.55
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IShortwave

1OO1ill-H ultra CO/tlpac1 har>dt..1d wIdtbanoI . ealvef . S469,~

lCOMll00-H ,upm¥kle Nnd 1IIObIItJ121111tmury _..•. S649,9S
100M17100-8 b_ wtlh 900~(add 149.00 shlpplnJ) ll .ZI!9,9S
100M.9000-II "- JO 1JIa. · 2 GIIz. (Odd 1149.00 >hipplnl) l -lm 9S
100. AJl70000H.,... .~I ~ otIowR '"'" 1109.9S
GnIofi&:Saodir MUI JIIlr'IWo _ n 2-raAC iIIIIol"- 1J899S
Gr'wNiI TIdol JoJa4t=::=:: "' I a l ' ~ 1199.9'5
<ir-.Iit: YIdol ..., n O·1I _I.... "".9'5
SMF- .uszozll.......,.,. zo ..-,._1.... 17'9.9'5s-an-A~H IIItra a.pao:r45.....,. ol.. ln.< 1149,9'5
~A~·H ... ln.. _an_.Al: _ S1" ,9'5
sancnn ATS80081 ponablo 20 ""''''''ry ,hortws __•_ _. $69.9'5
Sa:lgnn ATS!IO~·K potUble 1l11h ssB reaplion ! AC adapternS9.~

San&ean AlS808-H ponable 45 memory , hor1Wtl... 11S9.9'5
SuI«un ATS81I NIlOf1IbIe wtIhow................. 1189.9'5
Sul&t- ATS818CSl1 .... _ ,t«IOdtl 1209.9'5
~A.~.....- .. In "' _ 19,9S

(Weather Stations I
hbIl< WeIy.-mpondillJ 10 1luaroouI ..lffl:lb 1Il<\duI1S

lIIUII have accurate, u",!<HI.l\' "'"'th~r InfonD.lion, The Davll ",..Iller
Monlwr 11 11 o.... lOp-<>f·lht-llne _ . Ihersullnn whkh rolllbinel ewn
till_ather Il>OIIItntlnJ fw>rtIons lnOO ODt lllo<Wdible podqe, Gionet
• the display, aDd see nod dno:tiool and w1lMI~ ... the mmpw
___ 00Ml t!>tbal_lii< ImId anvw lSI _ lithe pi • II rIslnf:
... f OW~...~the_lliP, ..... . - 1/100..
rala r-t "'7IU ·H. and the t:na'IIIl. I _ <ft 1' '''..-sor.,.., .,IS,.H. TheparlIp' dnI l1 ortXT "'DAnH lor15249'5
pIIII 115,00~ If yowlllYt 1 per--' _ ........ ..twa yow ordn
I1le opUonaI 'f"tIlt..r1lnk COIJIpultt ,."....,.. lOr 1149.9'5, ,.., haft 1
powerful COIDpulerize<l "'~Ilher 1\l1Ion II an In<:rNibIt prlet. for the
IBMI'C or ~ulvIIenlonler pan #786 :lou. 10rApple MacP1U1 or ~hoer
In<Iudinl: Qqodrl or Powntloal onler pan #7'66-H.

(

( Other neat stuff I
0liIdelI £Xf91Ol).H~ MHz. 2 ... ronn.s. pboaoe 1329.9'5
lIaIdta £Xf9IOll-H~.lIlb. I lint ronn.s. phorw: _ $299.95
ColInl CI".llo-H 900 MHz. IprncI spMrWa cordloss pIw:lIIe _ 1269.95
ICONGP!2·11 handheld &IobaI poIitiooln& IyII~m $699.95
'If. 2ooH",rnhoer radio wllh . torIIIllIett "_ _.._ $J9.9S
IJiL\I 'l'\ISISo-H VHf handheld 5_~ 16 ro, lrIIISCel 1339.9S
IEIJI, 1I12S6NB-H VHFZ5 WIlf ryDl1lesIud IrIrIICeiYtt _ , IU9.95
bIlJtr IQ2950-H25 nil 10 _ '- radio U+l95
bn(tn' tamo-HlOOwarr 10 _ .... ndio 1J69.95
0MIea WJI9O()OWI-~~ 1aIef{la<lar & .... II69.9S

~~~.;'::' cr,.IIE., :t::-.t~:Il. \'T $:~:~
I'Ol1·H rob Cd for DE., lID. NJ. PA 15.95
POlj.H Pobct Cd for .llidllpn a 01lIo 15,9'5
!'OUH Pollee eau lor IL, IN, lV, 1l't $S,9S
POL5-H I'oli<e ClIl for JA, IS, loIN, MO. Nt, tolD, SD ....•15M
POL6-H roti<e CaD lor DC, n, GA, NC, PI, sc, VA, TV _ $5,95
POL1·H I'oli<e CoIl for At. ..... u.)IS. 01, TIl, TX SS.95
l'OUl-H PoI<t Cal lOrAI. 00, W, 111', tiM. ~", Uf, n _ $S.95
POl.9-ll PoIi<e Cal for~Ortp aTI5hiIIpII __ 15,9'5
1&.IU0 'IC-II..-pr:! _ KInDI:r __ .... 1NC_ S29.95
us.u:-II '1IJ /,OllJ b 'Ilio, __ .;dl P1J59 _ U9.95
l&SG1IB.'lC1l _ tcII1IltI' lilt w1tIl B!IC (01 .. . $%9,95
VSASG.ltM- II~ -'" SCIIIllel' _ wttIt lk>Ioiola lad S29 95

(Buy with confi~en~e)
II" easy 10 order from eEl. Mall orden 100 Communlca·

tIons tlt<:tronia lnc.,Emtlgeney~1lS Ctfllff. P.O.Bol
IMS, Ann Arbor, MkhIpn 48106 U.s.A. Add Sl 5.00~
radio for IJ.P.s. ground shfppin& and handlinllrr the conll
nmtal u.s.A unlm lllbtn.N slated. Add 18.00shlppinl for
all 1«'tSSOOO and publications. Add 18.00 shipping per
antenna. Fo. Canada, Puerto Rlco, lI.wall, Alaska, P.O. Boa,
or AJ'O/FPO delivery, shlpptng charges are \wt) limes eenu
nental U.s. rates. Mkhlgllll residents add state sales In. No
COO's. 10% Illrcharge fornet 10 bOOnBto qualified accounts.
All salts art sulr;tct to lvailability, ItttpWlCt and \"tri6a.
lion. PJ1cts. ItnnS and specifiatlons are subtta 10 l:bnge
witbout 1Xltice. 'l"e ~'elcome lour OlsrovtT, VIsa, Amtrlan
EJprtss orM~ CID -800-USA-scAN 10 onk1 toll
free.CID 313-9%-88S81foutsideIbe U.s.A. FAX anytlmt,dial
313-663-8888. For lti:hnkal IS.slstance 10 JOJt.-e your
communkatlons r.roblem, call the Communications
Electronics lti:hn ul .upport hotllne for $Z.OO per
minule I I J-9/lO-555·SCAN. Order Y()llr new electronic
equlprntnl from CommunlatiollS IItrtronIcs Ill(. iod.ay._ _ eo--_ ar_... ' .. ..f _ ....._""",...-- a_ _ ..
For credit card orders call

1-800-USA-SCAN
Communications Electronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
p.o. Bol 1045, AmI Arbor, Michigan 48106-1 045 U.s.A.
fOf' lllfonnllkl& caII } 1J-996 88FJI Of' fAX J IH6J-8388

NEW! RELAI® W1IS15Q.Hl
Ust price S481.67/CE price $339.95/SPEaAL
16 Ch......1 • S".tt VHF1CaJIIIlIIC traIIaCIlY'n'
Size, Z.4 ," 1l'ld~ II.J8" ~~p 1 6.4" HIIII
Fr«/unIq rallg#: 141J.000 10 174000 MHz. "",liIlUQtlS crwn'il~.

r", IIIso10m J44.1)()()-14/JOOO /11Hz. fI. 'ilII rtJlIUd~114
~ UU11111S1SO II. our _ popubr l'f"VlIIUIlable ~"""'

16 cbmDd iIaDdl>eW 1I'aIUaiwa". ......OGIJ 15.5 III.., IlIeaura
dealerprocn-.bIt~ fmiuendn nwr silIpln Of ball"
dupkJln \IodI 5.0aIId6.%5 114 P::i~--'00.... h:anIra iPdDde
lUll ..... priorlly dIannd.:IdK1able lUll okby, sdecuhIe,.-Ml/
I -nil po-.- Itvds, liquid aystaI cIbpby, IImHut timtr ..... . Dda
more. WIlen yOll order!he W1 ISISO frorn CoI1\lllQnk:1t1ons D«tron
Ics rne, you'U B~t • complel~ package deal including llI«onna,
ballt-ry, b.lt dip 100 IIW opemln~ instnlctlons. The radio lechni
dill malnl1lntnl your radio S)'Sltm IlII1U order pl1llf1J1lmlllJ
imlru;tiom pan - P1I 50 Jot S11.00 I() IKtlv:lte Ihis radio.

Beartat® 8500XLT·H
Ust price S689.9S/CE price: $369.9S/SPEa u.
SOO Chan nd!i • 20 ba nkJ • AfphaQumericdisplay
Turbo Scan· ITO Control· Priority channets
Auto Store' Auto R~oording , Recepti on counter
Frequ~ncy 5i~p resolution S, U .S, 2S & SO KHL
Sb.e 11).1/2" ' lde l( 7·1/2" Deep l( 3·3/8" IIlgb
F~Qn_p·

%5-000 • Zll.m X& (AM), %9-000 - 54.000 llHL (SF1l),
stooo · 71.m MHl. (TnI), 1%.000 · 75.m Mill. cmQ,
76.000 · 107.m MItt. (TFM). 108.000 - lJ6.m Mitt. (AlII)
mcee - I7J.995 MilL (tIFM), m,ooo .%15.995 MilL ('TlII),
Z16.000 · %24.995 Mill. (N!lt), 225.000 ·399.995 MHL (AM)
400.000 · 511.995 MHL (NFM), 512.000 · 549.995 MilL (WFM)
760.000- 8219B75MHz(NF)l),M9,Om • 868.9875 Mlll{NFM)
~.OI25 - 1300.000 MIIz. (NtM).

The _ Bearat 8500nT eMs roupin tanninCuUJt"lIdi<'Hl
with anwiJlf: !tatum likt Turbo Scan. nu, l!JbtniJlc-fasl IMt
noklc' fnturin& IIrIpIe COlI1tlsIoo Ifsystem, mablts Unkklt-S
hrs'IllI:I/II"Irl' to tall and snrdIlp to 100dWlIleD per ttrond
1I«a1l5l.' the frequency rovenge is so lUSt, I "ftJ' mt taIInlnl
'}'$ltll1 Is essential 10 kttp up ~'Ilh the action. Ollltr featurt$
Include J'FO COIlIrol • (Variable Frequency Osct1Ialor) ,..hkh
allows you to ad)USI 1be larBt rotary tuner 10 sekd thedesired
frequency or d1ll1roel CoIII.1ft" oupuay . LeIS YOll COIInl and
record ncb dwtntl ~nilt JCIIIninR- A_IO Stsn · AulOOl2ti
(I1Iy JtoteJ l1li aetM lfflrutndtll ~ithin the aPtdlitd bank(,).
A_ . -.lI., -1lltI (n l1ll't Itts ,.,. record dnnnd ICliVitY
from Iht SUIIQtI" <111111 I lIpit reconItr. YCMI WI tvtlI It' 1/1
opllonal CTCJS T011<1' ......... (ContinllOllllToot Control SqUll'Icb
System) which allows the squeldl lO be broken dUMB scanning
only when a correct CTCSS lOIle IJ ret:~lvtd. 20 '''IIIb - EadI
bank conlai n. %5 d1ann~ls , usefq[ forSIOl'lnB.lmliar frequ~nde.
in order 10 main11in faster scanning cyclt:J. For maximum
taIInlnCenjoytntnt, order Ibe follo'f.inJ optlona!lCtt$5()rit$:
PS001 ~uttlt I!Jbler pmttTI' cord for ttrlponry openOOn
fro-. JOIlI" vrhidt's dprtttr 1i&Jlltr $1 t9S: fS002 DC f>O"-er
ronl ·mabIfs ptnrW'Itllt optr'IOOa rro. JOIlI" 9dtidt'J fusf \los
S1t9S; )1100 I )lobilt IIlOIIIlttnlbr3dtl $14.95;1COO5 <."l'aS
Tone Board $54095; IX7 11 bttrrW lpt:l1er wltIr IDllUDting
bracket A 10 frfl of cable with plug attached. $I9.9S. The
BC85llOXLTcornel ~ith ACadapter, telescopic antenna, owner'.
manuallllld cee yearlimitedwarranty from Uniden. Order your
BC8500XLT 00111 Cornl1lunkltions EIectronks Inc. today.

~~ -=~I5~C=

~~~8 ~~~ Q:l~

• COMMUNICATIONS
ELECTRONICS INC.

Emergency Operations Center
We're introdudng new UnidenBearcat scan
ners iliat are justwhat you've beensearching
for. Order your Bearcat scanner today.

ISave $25.001
lion Uniden Bearcat® 8500XLT,11

I~~"\-!J.~.!!!~,~:!J.!-'!!'!!.!!.I!.°!!!:I
...,.__.. IhiI..t 1'lli>__"" ioo<lud«I widI~

....,.;d_.~ .... .., ......, ,. .. .......... "-1
obioGCJ«.otra.-.., .....,."...c - •In . ..... ' .0. _ 100 _0.,0. 1JOO94, ".Artu. ),Idopo

1.&S ' 06o- !l)/,SU.s.A. ee..-<:<pir<s M.,. lO. :1I'H.e-...,..."'I_ ___-_..,__.e-po. .., "" J*_ , '
I Add S" 'OO b *PJlill, . .... - _tInioods.ao..ofAm<ri<a. ...._--------_..
I RadioScal'lners I
Beartat® 2500XLT·H
Ust price S649.95/CE price 5339.95/SPEaAL
400 Channels - 20 lanks • Tl:Irbo scan
Rotary tuner feature > Aulo store . Auto Son
Size: ,HI"" Wide J: 1·1/2"))up J: H /1."lIlgh
~Q,"""K": 25.0000 - 549.9950,760.0000 - 823.9950,
849.0m - 868.99)(1, S9i.OlZS - 1,300.0000 "'Il ~

Signallnlelligence experts, public safety agencies and
peoplt ~ith inquiring minds thai want to know, h~
asted 115 for a ....0l1d des h4ndhe1d sanntt that can
jnterept just aboul any radio transmission. The new
gearcat 2500XLT has what you want, You an program
frequencies such as police, fire, emergency, race cars,
marine, military aircraft, weather, and oilier broadcasts
into 20banks of 20 channels e~1L The new rotary tuner
feawre enables rapid and easy selection ofchannels and
frequendes. WIth !he AUTO STORE fe2tllre, yoo can
automaticallyprogram any channel You can alsosan aD
400 channels 301 100 charme\s.per-serond speed because
the Bearcal 2500XLT has MOO SCAN built-in, To make
this scanner even better, the BC2SooXLThasAuro SORT
- an aulomatic frequency sorting fearure for faster
scanning within each bani. Orderyour SC'2JlDef" from ca.

For~ mrormeoon on Be2n::at radio scaJlf"Ien or 10
join Iht Bearcat R3dio Club, c:aIl Mr. Scanner at I.goo.
423-133 1. To order my Bearcat radio product from
Communications Electronics Inc. call 1·8()().USA--5CAN.

Great Deals on
Bearcat Scanners
BeareaI8500XLT·!I base/mobile$369.95
Beareal 890XLT·!I base/mobile. $244.95
Beareal 2500XLT·!I handheld $339.95
Sportcal 15Q.!I handheld $199.95
Beareal 760XLT·!I base/mobile. $199.95
Bearcal 700A·!I info mobile $149.95
Bearca' 560XLA·!I base/mobile $84.95
Bearca' 220XLT·!I handheld $229.95
Beareat 200XLT·!I handheld $199.95
Beareal 148XLT·!I base $88.95
Beareal 120XLT·!I handheld $159.95
Beare.l BCf2·!I info mobile $139.95



6.27
2 56
0.18
025
0.19
0.19
'.40
0.05
0.05
005
0.11
0.05
0.05
1.11
• .09
0.83

Price ($)
0.24
0.06
0.06
0.53
0.56

Oigl.t<. y '
P5696
P4018
P4024
P6742
1N5818
MAX713CP E
MAX712CPE
TK4355
P303
P300
PN=>
PN2907A
IRF9530
'000
4700
' KO
-e.7KX
1.5KO
1.00
S2012-o6-NO
S9000-NO
ED3316

may be le ft attached to the Fast Charger
for the batteries to recei ve a trickle charge.
At the end o f the fast charge. the batteries
may feel warm. but they should nOI feel ex
cess ively hot (greate r than 120 degrees
Fahrenheiu. Jf the batteries become hot. then
the fast charge current is too excessive. In
creasing: the val ue of R6 will allev iate Ihe
problem.

I ran into the following problems: If Fast
Charger draws excessive current. check Q I
and Q2. they may be swapped causing the
excessive current draw; if Fast Charger will
not go into trickle charge. verify C2 and C3
values .

Inductor, 47 u l-t , 1 amp
Green LED
Red LEO
Transistor, 2N2222A
Transistor.2N2907A
Transistor, P enhancement FET, Rds . 0.3 ohms
Resistor. 200 1/4W
Resistor 470 1/4W
Resistor. 211 1l4W
Resistor. 48.71l. l f4W 1%
Resistor, 1.5k 1f4W
Resistor, as required lor IC
Header,6-p n
Jumper lor neacers
Socket lor 1e1

o.scription
Capacitor, 47 uF 25V
Capacitor. 33 pF
CapaCitor. 100 pF
cecectcr, 1 uF 25V
OiOde.1N5818
c .MAX713 or MAX712

Parts List

L1
LE01
LE02
01
a'
a'
Rl
R2
R3
R4
R'
R'
HORO-HOR3
JMPRG-JMPR3
Sod<of

PRGM 1 aoo PRGM 2 PIn Coonedions PRGM 2 aOO PRGM 3 Coonedioos to Define Time.out to

10 Define CeU Count Trickle Charge and J.ssocia~ed Chllrge Rate

No. of PRGM' PRGMO r _ Chllfge Rille PRGM' PRGM>

cans COOnediOO Connedioo (minutesl 10 C Connectioo COOnectioo

1 V. v· 22 "'" .... v· RE'

a eeee v· 33 "'" .... v· BATT-

a R" V· es 2.OC to 1.SC - R"

• BATT· V. .. 1.4C I0 1.1C ecen BATT-

e V. o~o sc 1.DC 10 O,8C REF REF

• 0 132 O.7C 10 O.SC R" BATT-, REF _0 180 O.4C BATT. REF

• BATT· - ... O.2SC BATT. BATT-, v· REF

10 o~ REF

11 REF REF

" BATT. REF

13 V. BATT-
,. o~o BATT.

" REF BATT.

" BATT- BATT.

• •

.,.
Cl
C'
C3
C4
01 .02
Ie.

(the number of ce lls). The minimum current
required is equ al to the fast charge current. 1
buil t my Fast Charger to run off a car battery
to recharge RC Slope Glider batteries . If
home use is expected. the n a wa ll-mount
transformer with the appropriate DC output
voltage and current is all that is needed.

Operat ing the Fast C harge r is sim ple .
Plug o r switc h the desired program input
pins to match the ce ll cocm and the charg ing
time requi rement. Apply power to the Fast
Charger circuit and install the batteries . Fast
c harging will begin. and the batteries are
charged III the peak capacity when the fast
charging cycle is completed. The batteries

Table I. To control the charge rate. the CI/rrelll sell$ fIIg resistor must be chosen. First pick the
mte 10 recharge the batteries (between 0.25C and 2C). The currenl sensing resistance value
is: R6 = (0.25 ,'OIlS) 1 {(jast charge rate) x (baile r>, capacity)]. I require a rase of ICformy
500 mAlhour batteries. so the resistor value is calculated as follows: R6 = (0.25 volts] 1
{( I e) x (0.5 AIllOursJ] = 0.5 ohms.

sign. the batteries I wan! to recharge are AA
500 mA per hour ce lls. I set Fast Charge r to
recharge the cells at I times the capacity. or
IC. Rechargeable batteries are not 100<k cr
Ficieru wh en recharged. so the expected
recharge time is approximately 20% higher
th an t he e xpe c ted t ime . he nc e for IC
recharge rate. the expected recharge time is
about one hour and 15 minutes. The closest
time interval avai lable for a one hour and 15
minute time-out is 90 minutes, which is en
abled by shorting PRGM 2 and PRGM 3 to
the REF voltage pin.

Table I defines the program pin program
ming to select the desired settings for the
number o f ce lls and for the time period. The
C harge Rate in C is the charge rate as set by
R6. I use jumper blocks with shorting blocks
(like the ones used in Pes to set up the ex
pansion cards) to set the programmi ng op
tions. DIP switches or jumpers can also be
used . PRGM J also se ts the tric kle charge
current value. When PRGM 3 is open. the
trickle charge current is the fast charge rate
divided by 32. When PRGM3 is connected
to REF. the trickle charge current is the fast
charge rate divided by 16. When PRGM3 is
connected to BAIT-. the trickle charge cur
rent is the fast charge rate divided by 8. My
appli cation uses the PRGM 3 pin ti ed to
REF. so my tric kle charge rate is 500 mA di
vided by 16. or 3 1 mAo

Q I-Q3. t. i. 0 1 and 02 form a DC-DC
switching power su pply which supplies a
current source to the batteries with overvoh
age protection. 01 and 02 are Schottky Bar
rier Rect ifiers which have low-forward volt
age drops and are fast devices (low internal
capacitance ) to keep the DC-DC convener ;11

peak efficiency. 0 1 and 02 boost the drive
to 03. turning 03 o n hard and off hard . 03
was chosen for the low dra in to source resis
tance of 0.3 ohms. With such a low drain to
source resistance. no heat sink is required
for Q3. i.c . Power Dissipation = (drain cur
renua x (drain to source resi stance) which is
below 100 milliwatts. LJ is charged by Q3.
When Q3 turns on. curren t is sto red in LJ
and discharges through 02 into the battery.
When Q3 turns off. current will continue to
now through LI from the current stored in
LI and through 01. Ll must be both electri
cally large to accommodate the large current
now and physically large to prevent sarura
tinn (saturation is when LJ 's core cannot
ho ld any more magnetic n ux. causing 1.1 10

look like a resistor with a resistance value o f
the inductor wire). For topology buffs. the
to pology used he re is the Posit ive Buck
Convener.

LEDI and LE02 are used for charging in
dicators. When po wer is applied 10 Fa st
C harge r. LED I illum ina te s . Whe n fas t
charg ing is active. bot h LEDI and LED2 il
luminate. When fas t charging is complete.
LED2 extingui shes and LEDI remains on.

Po.....er to the Fasl Charge r requires a 1
volt input voltage over the highest battery
voltage. with a minimum voltage o f 7 volts
and a maxim um voltage of 20 volts. T he
maximum battery voltage is: (1.65 volts) x
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All the pans used on this project are ava il
able from Digi-Key Corporation, (800) 344
4539.

Schematic
T he schematic in Figure I shows the cir

cuitry. T he left side of the schematic shows
the programming devices. Shorting jumpers,
headers wit h jumper sho rt ing b locks or
switches can substituted for these devices.
R6 is shown as two resi sto rs. T his allows
custom values of non-standard resistance by
using readily avai lable standard resis tance
values and placin g them in parallel.

Figure 3 shows the ope rat ing characteris
tics when recharging a battery. A four-cell
500 rnA hour NiCd pack was subjected 10
the Fast Charger. T he chart shows the battery
output voltage verses lime. The start of the
plot is power applied 10 the Fast Charger.
Battery voltage increases with charging and
the n peaks at about 60 mi nutes into the
charge. T he battery voltage peaks and then
begins to fall. Fast Charger detects the drop
in batte ry voltage and shuts off the fast
charge curre nt and enters trickle charge at
approximately 65 minutes into the charge.

F igure 4 shows the same battery pack
subjected to Fast C harger after the pack has
been fully charged . Again the chart shows
battery voltage vers us time. Since the pack is
fully charged , the battery volt age peak s
quickly and then the output voltage begins to
drop. After approximately five minutes and
30 seco nds in to the charge . Fast C ha rge
detects the drop in batte ry output voltage
an d changes from fast c harging to tr ickle
charging.

I hope that Fast Charger recharges your
batteries as easily, quic kly and automatically
as it does mine. Fast Charger allows conve
nient quick charging of virtually any battery
pack on the market.

I would like to thank Jim Keller KD6JWQ
for setting u p and programming the HP
Chan Recorder used for Figures 3 and 4. and
for building the first "production" unit. iii

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Photo A. A drilled and etched PC board for tile Fast Charger is available from fo r $5 pi lls
$/. 50 S & H per orderf rom Far Circuits. J8N640 Held Ct.. Dundee, IL 60118..

CIRCLE 283 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

INNOTEK Inc.
P.O. Box 80096, Fort Wayne. IN 46898

(219) 489·1711

Visa ' MasterCard ' Cheek· Money Order· COD
Mone -Back Guarantee

X-BAND TRANSMITIER

Miniature (2%x 334 x
1") GaAs microstrip

.......Jb__d1ltransmilter pro-
vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microsfrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
qood temperature stabilitywith lowfrequency
pulli ng.Great for long-rangetestingofradar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment,and point-la-point communica
tion links.
Complete Assembled System $39.00
Paris & Instruction Kit $29.00

Plus $2.00 Shipping and Handling

Listen
for them

on the
air !

FLYTECRAFr" Model CFN - $89.95
Scad OICc.kOl S Ordor 10: FLYTECRAFT" P.O. Boll 3141
SI... VlUeJ CA 93093- Add SS.50 0& cootineolal U.S.

VISAIMC PHONE ORDERS Is.u.fac:tiaqOu...·1
800-456-1273 M·F 9A-SP (P1) 805·583-8173

CIRCLE 251 ON READER SERVICE CARD

BUIlt with pride & sold worldWide _ FtVTECllJ\FT"" US A

Low-Angle Radiation and a
Gigahertz of Coverage on VHF/UHF!

T he FLYTECRAFf" Model CFN
• The MoWl e FN II the ultim.k
, ompaet, l\lgged antenna fer SO to
1.3 Ohz 1JIe. (Transmit from 14410
1.3 Ght) • A_erqe SWR _I.S
aetOliS IJln$mit rangL • A.m.teur
rodio licensees operIte all bands _
2M, 220, 4S0. 900. and 1.2 Gltz
• No_lets! 1del1 for open liOll in
220 or 1.2 Ghz band (or ....hidt you
h.l.ve privlleJeI. • Low Yerlical
Ingle radiation • L-ge capture f.IU

• Rated200W • Use indoo.:n or cut
CFN is lightweight, oot loup 
willtstmds hurricane-face winds.
• 1M1.ant u sembly _~I for
pamaneat, portable. or Field lAy!
• AllJactive, IitrDng design. Unique,
futtlrisIic appearance. 23.25" high.

$36.73
+ $6,00 S&H

(SC RES. 5% SALES TAX)
CHECK IN ADVANCE OR C,O.D.
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 220 & 440

@.

CIRCLE 11 Oft READER SERVICE CARD

Tt ' (600)293·7~ P,O, 110< 3461
VM$: 1-1llIO-722-2I;31 MyrtiI Boac/I ,scrnnModel 9209

. 9db

THE FAMED 2 METER
Also the ultimate lor scanners bc b to 1300 MHz.

A. S. A. 9209
+9 db Co-Linear "Muttfwave" Base
Station Double 5/8 over 1/4 wave
delivers up to +9 db gain. All fiberglass
& sol id aluminum construc tion. Fits
masts up 10 1-1/2", 2 Mete r Base
Station 10' length.
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Explore The World of Quorum Wefax

--':E
I• .•....=

Wefax Explorer
In tegrated Wcfax I APT Receiver and Scan

Converter with Qfax software.

$695.00 complete
shipping and taxes not included

The Best Price / Performance. Period!
Construct a w cfax I APT reception system from individual componen t receivers, scan converters and image processing software
and you' ll spend more money for fewer features. poorer performance, no automation and a j ungJe of wires, With the Wcfax
Explorer. simply connec t an antenna and a few mouse clicks later you' re receiving the highest quali ty images possible. The
Explorer is backed by a I year limited warranty and the ex tensive experience ofthc leading Wefax hardware manufacturer.
Quorum equipment is used by virtually all wefax suppliers in worldwide amateur, commercial and military systems.

' · · _ ~ __M'_'··'_•.

. .-

• Integrated Satellite visibility pre
diction with automauc capture f or
up to 8 satellites simultaneously

• A utomatic lime and ephemeris
stamping for navigation

• 2 7 day programmable schedulers

• A utomatic digital gain lock in
AL1Jmodes, 1'1.L clocking

QFAX Features
• GOES I Meleosal Wefax Reception

• NOAA I Meleor AI'T Reception

• HF Nafax Reception

• Dual RF porls f or geosync and polar
reception under sof tware control

• Integrated preamp and down con
verier power inserters

• 50 user defmable config ura/ions

• Software controlled receiver wilh 2
UHF, 10 VHF memories and scan

• On board audio amplifier and
speaker wilh ...oftware controlled vol
ume, squelch and mule

• A utomatic Unattended Animation
works continuously

• 8 bit data f or up 10 256 gray levels

• Vie w at up 10 /280 x 1024 256 color

• Use TIFF. GlF or I'CX fJeformats
and con vert 10 RMI'. lPEG. EI'S
and binary

• Contrast, Brighlness. 3D effect,
Sharpen. Smooth, Noise, Histo
grams and other image processing

... _~_...- .....-

• f.phemeris based NOAA A PT na vi
gation with geo-political and l.at
Lon overlays

• NOAA TooLs show satellite path,
Lat-Lon ofcursor, distance and
bearing 10 ref erence poinl

• Automatic Temperature Calibralion

• Color t'alettes and NOAA curves

Quo rum Communications , Inc. FAX (2 1 ~ ) 915·02 70
H30~ Esters IIlvd . - Su ite H50· I l'\' iu ~ . Texas 750(>3 ( 2 1 ~) 9 15·02% III1 S ( 2 1 ~) 9 15·03~6
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N~ 7 on your FMdblIek eIIrd

The Radar Gun Reality
Ham scientist testifies on electromagnetic radiation.

Introduction by Wayne Green W2NSD/1

{YOII 're probably been rrading the same me
dia twiddle abollt the dangers ofcellular tete
I,hones and radar guns I have, And by exten
sion. a dangerf rom our HTs. Y(m ' ve been read
illg that then' are conflicting data ( 1/1 these dan
gers. You 're been reading tripe.

Wt' art' most forumate 10 have Ross Adey
K6UI . • . one of Ollrs ... as the world eXfNn in
this controverstat field. Ross has been re
.' earchin.1( the effecu of elecmmiagnetic waves
f rom DC up through the mieroll·Ql·es. He' s Men
doing this f or years. On the offchance that you
may be interested ill reading 0111' of his reports;
I'm ,r.:o ing to "print his testimony to rhe Ad
Hoc: Suocommittet' 011 COII.ff/t1I("r and En viro n
mental Affairs of tht' United States Senate
Committee on Govemmauat Affairs , Senator
Joseph Lieberman, Chairman, His testimonv
was givenfor a " Hearing on health risks posed
by radar guns: Iht' t'xtn ll off edu al research
and regulatarv dt'l·t'lopmt'nt of microwave
emissionsfmm hand-hetd radar guns. ..

Got all tlra t?
The testimony was given August 7, 1992, by

\v. Ross Arle,\: M.D.. of the Pettis Memorial VA
Medical Center. Loma Linda. California.

NOli: if you have some difficulty in reading
this technical testimon.l: jusr imagine how lit
tle our average senator got f rom it , , • if it was
rvrn read, which is fmlikel\: Fell' of our sene
tors Jrrll'e any technical background. so all this
is gibherish to most ofthem,

If you ever .r.:l't in touch I\'ith your senator
you might ask him about rhe danger of radar
guns and srr ""hat he says. It 's good f or a
laugh anyway , . , Wayne)

I. Introduction

Mr, Chairman, thank you for this opportur u
ty to appear before the Committee. I am
William Ross Adey, and my testimony is pre
sented as a private citizen. Since 1917, I have
served as Associate Chief of Staff for Re
search and Development at the Pettis Memori
al VA Medical Center at Lorna Linda, Califor
nia, I am a Disti ngui shed Professor of
Medicine (Neurology) at the affiliated Lorna
Linda University School of Medicine. My ac
tivi ties relevant to this hearing include found-
ing membership in the Biomedical Commis
sion of the International Union of Radio Sci
ences. with authority in the USA vested in the
National Academy of Sciences: and as a con
sultant to the World Health Organization in
health problems of nonionizing electromagnet
ic radiation. I am an elected Fellow of the In
stitute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers.
From 1957-1 917. I was a faculty member at
the UCLA School of Medicine and Director of
the Space Biology Laboratory of the UCLA
Brain Research Institute.

For the past 46 years, my research career
has covered a broad spectrum in neurology
and the brai n sciences, in environmental

medicine, in biomedical and communication
engineering. and in cell biology of molecular
and atomic processes by which cells of
brain and body tissues communicate with one
another,

These latter processes have been the exctu
sive focus of our team's research for almost 20
years. We have played a pioneering role in un
derstanding how body cells "whisper" to one
another: and in so doing, we have discovered
some of the keys to understanding how elec
tromagnetic fi e lds, so weak that some scicn
tists have regarded them as incapable of bio
logical effects, are detected by living tissues.
We have studied some of the likely conse
quences for human health.

The problem of exposure of a restricted seg
ment of the population to radar guns is but an
example of the enormous and ever-growing
use of systems and devices in our society that
emit a vastly complex range of electromagnet
ic field s. The ubiquitous use of electricity
makes it a factor of great and serious import in
shaping the future of our society, For the indi
vidual, these same concerns are likely to touch
all our lives in very personal ways.

2. Natural and man-made fields in our elee
tromagnenc enviromnent.

In any discussion or biological and bicmedi
cal effects of electromagnetic fie lds, it is nec
essary to understand that these fields are oscil-

Police radar guns are Iwt a lways hand-held, Instead, mall." art' mounted 0 1/10 II,e dashboard, ssill in close proximity to Ihe officer. Photos b,Y
Cha rles lVarrington IVA IRZ\V: courtesy ofGrunfield, NH, Police Department.
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kiting, meaning thai they are waves thai move
through the universe. surging with a succes
sion of peaks and troughs past an observer.
These natural waves cover a vast spectrum , or
range of frequencies. Just as in the piano
where there is a range of frequencies covering
many octaves from the low notes to the high.
so also this electromagnetic spectrum covers
many octaves. They range from very short
waves with high frequencies to long waves at
low frequencies: but they all travel at the same
speed. 186.000 miles (or 300,000 kilometers)
per second,

Amongst the very long waves are those os
cillating at the power line frequency of 60 cy
cles per second. or 60 Hz. Their peaks are 5
million meters. or about 3.000 miles apart. As
these waves become shorter, we enter the ra
dio spectrum. where an AM broadcast station
emitting waves at I million cycles/sec (1000
kilohertz (kHz] or 1.0 megahertz (MHz))
sends waves with a length of 300 meters. The
microwave region of the spectrum begins by
definition at a frequency of 300 million waves
per second (300 MHz, waves I meter long)
and extends by definition to 30n billion waves
per second. or 300 gigahertz (GHz). At 300
GHz. the waves are only one twenty-fifth of
an inch, or 1.0 mill imeter long. Police radar
guns operating at 10 GHz (X-band) and 24
GHZ (K-band) have wavelengths of 30 mi l
limeters and 13 millimeters respectively (1.2
and 0.5 inches).

But this is by no means the limit of the elec
tromagnetic spectrum. It extends many oc
taves beyond the millimeter wave band. with
ever shortening wavelengths and ever higher
frequencies of oscillation. Millimeter waves
are succeeded by the infrared spectrum, and
this in tum by the spectrum of visible light,
covering barely an octave as wavelengths
shorten from red to blue. From the visible re
gion of the spectrum. there is a progression
through the ultraviolet. to X-rays and ultimate
ly to the very short cosmic rays from outer
space.

In a biological perspective. all life on earth
has evolved in a sea of low-frequency electro
magnetic fi elds. generated in pan from the sun
and also from the huge energy of thunder
storm belts in the Amazon basin and in central
Africa. In an historical perspective. this naru
raI electromagnetic environment has been
vastly perturbed since the beginning of the
20lh century by an ever-increasing level of ar
tificial electromagnetic fields .

These aruficial fie lds now bathe us through
out our lives. in our homes. in the workplace,
and in the environment. In two important
ways. they differ from the natural elcctromag
netic environ ment. Firstly, they are typically
hundreds and in some cases millions of times
stronger than the natural fields. Secondly. and
most importantly in this hearing on possible
health effect s of weak microwave exposure.
most energy of the natural fi elds occurs at rre-

quencies below 100 cycles per second (100
Hz). That is. they surge back and forth less
than 100 times per second as oscillating fields.
Natural sources. such as the sun. produce only
small amounts of high-frequency energy in the
radio and microwave regions of the electro
magnetic spectrum.

In contrast, man-made devices and systems
now expose us all to an electromagnetic envi
ronment of almost unbelievable complexity
from conception to death. In addition to low
frequency fields associated with electric pow
er distribution systems and the devices and
systems operating directly from the power sys
tem. most urban and suburban environments
also involve exposures to radio frequency and
microwave fields. Obviously. the magnitude
of these exposures depends on proximity to
the sources; whether, for example, near indus
trial radio frequency heating systems for plas
tic molding and sealing plastic surfaces; or to
radio, TV and microwave transmitters widely
scattered in most urban and suburban environ
ments; or in the use of hand-held portable
transceivers placed close to the head of the us
er; or in microwave radar sources close to
body pans. as with police radar guns placed in
the groin in an operating condition.

3. The scope offedend research on ml
crowave emissions.

With such a vast range of frequencies in the
electromagnetic spectrum. it is inevi table that

QUALITY THAT'S
AFFORDABLE

Tri -Ex is pleased to announce the reduction in price on
the most popular models of quality Tri-Ex towers for the
Amateur rad io enthusiast. The overhelminq acceptance
of the listed models has made it possible for Tri-Ex 10
pass on substantial savings to our valued customers.

LM·470 $3';9:5 $3~6~~
Was Now

WT-51 $1,245 $1 ,050
LM·354 $1,865 $1 ,300

The lM-3504 is~ WIIh aha1(lll'll'll;tl brakf system.The l M-470 is~ltld .

~ TO ORDER CALL 1, '0..1
t.£::d 800·328·2393 .

TECH SUPPORT 209-651·7859

FAX 209·651-5157

All towers are complete wilh rigid concrete base mount and
rotaior mounting plate. Tri·Ex prints and calculations provided
with IoWef are compliant with 1991 Uniform Building Code
(U.B.C.) Engineering desig ned 10 1991 U.B.C.. 70 MPH,

• E ill>fl- X TOWER CORPORATION
7182 Rasmussen Ave . • Visalia. CA 93291

Unsurpassed Quality since 1954
CIRCLE 22 ON READER SERVICE CARO

High Performance
PacTOR I AMTOR

Use an ordinary RTTY terminal unit such as
CP·1 , CP·100. TU·170, 5T-6, 5T·5000, 5T-6000, etc.
with G4BMK's BMK-MULTV software running in your
IBM-PC or compatible for performance superior to a
TNC. Version 3 has a multipath compensation feature
not found in other Paetor implementations. (While a
TNC is not needed. we do have an adapter for PK232.)

Detailed literature upon request. Prices:
Base communications package with AMTOR, RTTY.
CW and aSO/callsign logging database $95.
Base + PacTOR $145.
Extended audio package adds Audio Spectrum
AnaJyzer. HF WEFAX and SSTV reception. Base +
Extended $140.
Base + Pactor + Extended $1 75.
Pactor alone $50. PK232 Adapter $49. Shipping $3.

VISA I MasterCard Accepted

Amateur callsign required with order.
Please state 3% or 5V" inch disk preference.

SPHERETRON I Schnedler Systems AC4IW
P.O. Box 5964
Asheville, NC 28813 (704) 274-4646
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to dale only scattered segments have been ex
plored for their biological interactions. Bio
logical and biomedical research has been re
stricted by limitations on funding. This has
come mainly from Federal agencies seeking
earty answers [0 specific problems in mission
oriented research. National fashions in re
search have emerged in consequence. Thus.
public and congressional preoccupation over
the past decade with possible hazards of 60
Hz electric power sources has made it essen
tially the sole facet of nonionizing electro
magnetic field research supported by federal
civilian agencies.

Umil recently. when the National Institute
of Environmental Health Sciences manifested
a renewed interest. the US Department of En
ergy has been the sole custodian of a Federal
civilian research program in nonionizing radi
ation since 1986. At that time. the US Envi
ronmental Protection Agency eliminated its
active and highly regarded program.

Even with a strong foc us on 60 Hz bioef
fccts. [0 the exclusion of other urgent prob
lems. a total DOE budget of less than $5 mil
lion has been seriously inadequate in the
search for needed knowledge of the mecha
nisms underlying weak EM field interactions
with living tissues. For more than ten years.
there has been virtually no federal civil ian
funding or medical research on effects of ra
dio frequency or microwave fi elds.

Within the Department of Defense. the US

Air Force has assumed the role of Lead Agen
cy in microwave research. US Air Force stud
ies deal exclusively with effects of high level
exposures. with effects attri butable to tissue
heating. As a matter of policy. the Air Force
denies existence of biological effects at
tributable to aihermat fi elds (Erwin. 1988).
Nevertheless. evidence for arhermal bioeffects
is incontrovertible for both low-frequency and
radio frequency exposures. and tissue heating
is not the basis of these interactions. All expo
sures of law enforcement personnel 10 radar
guns are athennal. so that if there are biologi
cal consequences. models and mechanisms to
explain these interactions cannot be based on
he aling model s that arc the ess ence of
ANSIIIEEE guidelines. I shall return to these
issues in greater detail. including the regulato
ry aspects.

3a. Research on biological and biomedical
effects ofmicrowave fields .

My principal purpose is to review the scope
and content of research relevant to possible
health hazards of microwave emissions from
traffic radar guns.

It is important to first address the question
of what our expectations might be from re
search on devices or systems viewed as poten
tial environmental health haza rds. It is the
premi se of protagonists of police radar guns
that there is no significant risk from these mi
crowave exposures. To the contrary. their doc
umentation may be generously interpreted as

only showing that. at best, there is no proven
hazard.

Although limited in scope by totally inade
quate funding from either federal or other
sources over the past decade. research in the
USA and elsewhere on bioeffects of athennal
RF/m icrowave exposures has contributed
strong indicators that the possibly hazardous
nature of these exposures must be seriously
considered.

Two major streams of new knowledge have
emerged. On the one hand. epidemiology
studies have addressed human diseases that
now appear ever more closely related to envi
ronmenret electromagnetic field exposure. On
the other. laboratory studies in cells. tissues
and animal models have disclosed in consid
erable detail many of the f undamt ntal mecha
nisms by which extremely weak elecuomag
netic fields interact with cells and tis...ues.

As I pointed 001 at a related hearing by the
Subcommittee on Natural Resources of the
House Co mmittee on Science, Space and
Technology (7125190). it is important to em
phasize that these studies at the ce ll and
molecular level have built. and continue to
build. a series of critically important bridges
between laboratory science and human epi
demiology; so that it is no longer possible to
say that mechani sms mediating interactions of
electromagnetic fields with biomolecular sys
tems remain unknown with respect to poten
tial health problems.
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In many respects, studies of mechani sms
provide esse ntial signposts and directives that
will determine the very nature of further epi
demiology studies. For example. laboratory
studies have revealed enhanced effects of
chemical cancer promoters in joint actions
with elect romag netic fields; thus. the epi
demiologica l hunt for the basis of increased
cancer risk now invites detailed cons ideration
of possible joint effects of environmental
chemica l pollutants and e lectro magneti c
fields. For operators of police radar guns, for
example. the re is the question of long-term
concurrent exposure to automobile exhaust
fumes as a possible adjuvant factor.

4. Health-related effects of athermal
RF/microwave fields; laboratory studies in
cells and tissues.

ANSI/IEEE guidelines consider tissue heat
ing as the sole premise on which to base safe
ty standards. precluding from any considera
tion the very existence of athermal interac
tions. It is therefore imperative to identify by
speci fic ci tations some of the fi ndings in
much weaker athermal exposures that may
bear. directly or by extrapolation. on potential
human health hazards.

T he follow ing account desc ribes RF/mi
crowave field effects at athermal exposure
levels. substantially below limits permitted
under ANSIIIEEE guidelines. Virtually all
have received some form of federal support.

Most laboratory tes ts with RF/microwave
fields at freq uencies below 1000 megahertz
(1.0 gigahertz) have reported effects of low
frequency modulation. or periodic interrup
tion. of the high-freque ncy carrier wave. If a
long-range radar transmitter is used (not a po
lice radar gun), the signal is typically "pulsed"
at frequencies from 5 to 1000 pulses per sec
ond; or the signal may be rhythmically modu
lated with a sine-wave signal. typically at fre
quencies below 100 Hz. At carrier wave fre
quencies below 1000 MHz, bioeffec ts have
been reported with unmodulated carrier waves
only with fields sufficiently intense to cause
tissue heating.

4a. Summary of major effects of modulated
RF/microwave fields .

A gamut of effects has been reported, most
confirmed in independent studies in different
laboratories. They relate to a hierarchy in the
ordering of biological systems.

i) Modification of calcium binding at cell
surfaces has been a pivotal observation, con
firmed in many studies (Bawin et al., 1975;
Blackman et at.. 1979, 1985; Dutra et aI.,
1984; Lin-Liu and Adey, 1982). Calcium is
the key messenger. carrying messages (from
hormones, antibodies, neurotransmitters and
chemical cancer promoters) from cell surfaces
to the interior. Calcium also mediates signals
between cells that prevent unregulated ce ll
growth and tumor formation .

ii) Actions on cells of the immune system.

The body's immune system is the fortress
built by nature against infection and the
creeping claws of cancer. Reduced immune
com pelence is therefore followed by dire con
scquences for the individual, whether it re
sults from aging, from the ravages of infec
tions such as AIDS, or from environmental
chemical pollution. Lymphocytes of the im
munc system can be "targeted" against tumor
cells. destroying them by breaking their cov
ering membranes.

A malignant tumor of the lymph glands of
the groin (malignant lymphoma) has been re
ported in users of police radar guns. In studies
with ce ll cultures. arhermal microwave fields
(450 MHz, 1.5 mw/cma) with 60 Hz modula
tion reduced by about 20 percent the killing
capacity (cytotoxicity) of lymphocytes target
ed against human lymphoma ce lls (Lyle et al.,
1983). Unmodulated 450 MHz fields had no
effect. These fields also disrupted by up to 60
percent activity of enzymes that act as internal
messengers inside lymphocytes, incl uding
messages regulating cell growth (Byus et al.,
1984).

iii) Modification of enzyme activity regulat
ing cell growth . A series of studies in differen t
laboratories have reported se nsit ivi ties to
modu lated RF/microwave fields of growth
regulating enzymes located within widely dif
fering types of mammalian cells (Byus et aI.,
1984, 1988; Krause et al. 1990). In confirma
tion of the athermal character of these interac-
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tions, they have been shown to depend on the
presence of low-frequency modulation, rather
than simply on field inten sity: and more
specifically, to relate to a narrow band of
modulation freq uencies in a fashion de scribed
as e frequ ency window. These phenomena are
quite inconsistent with thermal models.

iv) DNA synthesis in cultured mammalian
cells following exposure to increasing mi
crowave fields at constant temperature. Cul
tured human blood lymphocytes and human
brain cells can be exposed to increasing: levels
of 2,45 MHz CW microwaves, but maintained
at their normal 37 degree Centigrade environ
ment. Under these conditions, they synthesize
DNA with a sharp peak in the response in a
narrow range of field intensities (Cleary et al.,
1989). This is an intensify window, also quite
inconsistent with thermal model s of interac
tion.

-tb. The millimner WQ I't' ~gion: bioeffects
of 'fields similar to those in police radar guns.

Police radar guns operate with a continuous
wave (CW) signal at either x -band ( 10 GHz)
or Kvband (24 GHz). Their frequencies are
high enough to resonate directly with the vi
brations of biological molecules or portions of
these molecules. These direct molecular inter
actions do not occur at lower freq uencies.

Biomolecular and cell research in this spec
tral region has been meager. Studies in solu
tions of DNA and of growth effects in bacte
ria have yielded confl icting results that may

relate to extreme technical difficulties not en
countered at lower frequencies. There are ma
jor problems in the engineering of suitable ex
posure systems, in ensuring biocompatible ex
posure devices, and in evaluation of experi
mental data for physical and biological arti
facts.

4b. l . C~I/ growth responses to millimeter
wa~'~ exposures, These studies may have spe
cial significance. Thcy have opened new
doors to understanding mechanisms that un
derlie bioeffects of extremely weak millimeter
wave fields. The definitive findings are the
product of a single team of highly competent
German scientists, collaborating for the past
15 yeal'S within the framework of the prcsti
giou s na tional Mall Planck orga niza tion
(Grundle r et at.. 1977; Grundler and Keil
mann, 1978).

Thei r work has examined effects of mil
lirneter wave fields on growth of yeast cells. a
cell type commonly used in biological and
biomedical research concerned with cell
growth and genetic mechani sms. We are con
cemed here with process, with mechanisms at
a level so fundamental in living systems that
they are found in most, if nee all, cellular or
ganisms. By extrapolation. these studies raise
questions about the possibility of comparable
effects in human tissues exposed to fields of
the type produced by police radar guns. At the
same time, it must be emphasized that only
with much further research can we determine

the validity of this interpretation.
In the first studies by the German team,

yeast cell cultures were irradiated with contin
uous wave millimeter fields at fi eld intensities
of a few rmthwanszcma. The growth rate was
considerably enhanced or reduced depending
on the field freq uency around 42 GHz, with a
succession of peaks and troughs at intervals of
about 10 MHz. In agreement with our eartier
analogy with a piano, the cells ' growth re
sponse appeared finely tuned to the frequency
of the applied fie ld. Careful temperature mon
itori ng excluded a trivial thermal origin for
this effect Repetition of this experiment con
fi rmed that yeast culture growth is indeed af
fected by weak microwave radiation in a fre
quency-selective manner (Grundler et al..
1983: Gnmdler and Keilmann, 1983).

These early experiments have been sub
stantially improved and extended (Grundlcr,
1990). Growth of single yeast cells has been
measured microscopically, and orientation of
each cell controlled with respect to the im
posed fi eld (Grundler and Kaiser. 1992).

A notable fi nding in these recent studies is
that the sharpness of the tuning increased as
the intensity of the imposed fi elds decreased:
but the tuning peak occurred at exactly the
same frequency as the field intensity was pro
grcs.sively reduced. Moreover, clear responses
occurred at incident field levels of 5 pico
wauvcma. about one million times below
fie ld level s pe rmitted under ANSlflEEE
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guideli nes for millimeter wave exposure.
What do these studies suggest about a

threshold. or lower limit for sensitivities to
these weak fields? Theoretical and experi
mental modeling has gone hand in hand with
biological studies. New conclusions are strik
ing, even challenging, with respect to poten
tial heahh hazards. Profe ssor Friedemann
Kaiser. a theoretical physicist with the Max
Planck organization and a world authority on
weak millimeter wave interactions (Kaiser,
1983. 1988). concl udes that. in interactions
between an imposed field and an oscillator
within a cell, ''. .. imposed fields can be ac
tive even at intensities ncar zero" (Grundler
and Kaiser. 1992). In other words. a lower
limit or threshold would not exist,

Research at the other extreme in the elec
tromagnetic spectrum with 50 and 60 Hz elec
tric power fields also support thi s concept.
Theoretical and experimental studies at the
University of Oxford by Mclauchlan (1992)
conclude that sensitivities in biomolecul ar
systems may exist even at the lowest levels of
magnetic energy input. Based on interactions
between magnetic fie lds and chemical forms
known as " free radicals" there can be "an
enormous effect of a small magnetic field on a
chemical reaction. and the effect begins at the
lowest applied field strength: '

S. Phys lcal and englneertng aspects or oper
a tor exposure to radar gun exposures.

If extremely weak mi llimeter wave fields
can interfere with mechanisms regulating cell
growth. are radar gun operators exposed in
ways that might pose risks?

5a. WIla! field intensities exist at the aper
tllre of radar gllns?

Many thousands of measurement s have
been made by Fisher ( 199 1) in the period
1982-1 991. For X-ba nd ( 10 GHz) models
popular in the early 1980s, the average anten
na aperture power density was 3.36 mwzcma
for fixed-mount devices. and 2.66 mwrcma
for hand-held devices. With later development
of K-band (24 GHz) technology, the average
apertu re power density dropped 10 0.93
mW/em2 for fixed-mounted sys tems and
0.69 mW/em2 for hand-helds.

These incident field levels are approxi 
mately one million times higher than incident
fields changing growth of cells by direct ex
posure.

5b. An> then> circumstances in which all or
//lost of this energy would reach the surface of
the bndy?

Fisher's (1991) extensive evaluation of mi
crowave exposure s encountered by traffic
radar operators states that with hand-held de
vices. "when it is placed in the operator's lap.
100% of the aperture power density would be
incident upon portions of the radar operator's
body that are in contact with the antenna 's
aperture. Radar operators who place the hand
held device in their laps or inadvertently point
the antenna towards themselves will find
themselves in the HPD (High Power-Density)
region of the antenna. with exposure to more
than 1.0% of the aperture power density."

Sc. Will most of this energy enter th~ body
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or will it be reflectedfrom th~ skin?
As discussed in the next Section. relatively

little reflection of millimeter waves occurs at
the body surface. Most field energy penetrates
the body surface and is absorbed by body tis
sues.

5d. If the fi eld enters the body. how deeply
will it penetrate before dropping to levels I~.JS

than those shown to auer celt growrh?
Millimeter waves are rapidly attenuated as

they penetrate the body surface. This rapid
weakening of the field is due to energy ab
sorption by water molecules. In engineering
terms. this attenuation is measured at 11-20
decibelslmillimeter. In more familiar terms. as
little as 1.0 percent of the fi eld energy at the
body surface will be found 1.0 millimeter be
low the surface; and at a depth of 3 millime
ters (one-eighth of an inch), the field intensity
will be one-millionth of that at the surface.

How do these physical properties of the
body determine the actual tissue fi eld levels
from operating radar guns in close contact
with the body surface? It appears a reasonable
conclusion that for antenna aperture densities
of 1-3 mnhwauszcma • fields at picowan lev
els will be found at depths of 3 millimeters;
and as noted above. there is evidence that mil
limeter wave fields at this intensity can modi
fy cell growth.

Se. A n> organs such as th~ testis or lymph
glands in the groin close enough to tire body
surface to be exposed to significant field lev
els?

I now wear the hal of an anatomist with
more than 30 years' experience in teaching
and research in the anatomy of the human
body in the Australian medical schools of the
Universities of Adelaide and Melbourne. in
the University of Oxford. and at the Universi
ty of California at Los Angeles.

As Gray's Anatomy points out. "The skin of
the testis is extremely thin." It is devoid of far,
so that the scrotal contents may be transillu
mined with a flashlight. In consequence. the
testis itself has a very narrow separation from
the skin surface, typically not exceeding 2
millimeters. Thus. picowan level fi elds may
be anticipated in the outer zones of the testis
from incident fi elds on the skin surface in the
low milliwatt range.

A similar situation pertains for the lymph
glands of the superficial inguinal group in the
fold of the groin. Malignant lymphoma has
been reported in lymph glands in this region
in association with exposure to police radar
guns. By reason of the arrangement of major
ligaments and fascial sheets in this region.
these lymph glands lie close to the overlying
skin. with minimal amounts of fat separating
them.

6. Epidemiology of human mlcrcwave ex
""'U"-

For the millimeter wave spectrum, there
have been no epidemiological studies . For
other pans of the microwave spectrum. some
findings in limited studies may be relevant by
extrapolation to millimeter wave exposures.

Szmigielski er al. (1 988) examined cancer
incidence amongst Polish career military per-

sonnel. The major exposure was to radar mi
crowave fields, but exposures to 50 Hz power
fie lds were also involved. Differences in can
cer rate s between exposed and unexposed
subjects were large. with rates generally six
times higher in exposed than in unexposed
subjects. Most malignancies were reported as
lymphomas and leukemias.

Yugoslav microwave workers have shown
abnormalities in blood lymphocyte chromo
somes (Garaj-Vrhovae er at . 1990) in studies
that compared these fi ndings with similar.
more severe changes in vinyl chloride work
ers. Exposures were of long duration (8 to 25
years, mean 15 years). Microwave power den
sities at the work sites were in the range 10 to
50 rnicrowausrcrna • or approximately I per
cent of levels pennitied under ANSUIEEE
guidelines. These same researchers produced
similar chromosome abnormalities in mam
malian cell cultures exposed briefly (1 5, 30
and 60 min) to a 7.7 GHz field at an intensity
of only 0.5 mW/cm2 • or one-twentieth of lev
els permitted in the revised ANS IIlEEE
guideline.

The long exposures experienced by these
Yugoslav workers raises questions about pos
sible effects of cumulative dose. a factor also
raised in case reports of police radar gun oper
ators. This problem was addressed directly in
studies of brain tumor incidence in RF/mi
croweve workers by the National Cancer ln
sutu re (Thomas et al.. 1987). Microwave
workers were grouped by length of exposure
in 5-year cohorts. No measurements of fi eld
exposures were available. Incidence of mal ig
nant brain tumors (astrocytomas) was pro
gressive with length of exposure. For those in
excess of 20 years. the risk was 10 times coo
trol levels. if they were simultaneously ex
posed to microwaves and soldering fumes.
electronic solvents and a variety of other
chemicals. All the excess risk was for those
engaged in design. manufac ture. repair and
installation of electrical or electronic equip
ment. suggesting joint actions of chemical
factors and RFlmicrowave fi elds, as already
discussed.

7. Regulatory considerations: the
ANSIIIEEE guidelines.

The resu lts of much research presented
here leave little doubt about the rea lity of
athennal bioeffects of RF/microwave fields
and their imponance with respect to potential
human health haz ards. Nonetheless. thi s
knowledge has yet to take its place in any
safety guidelines. Those private bodies pre
suming to advise government. industry and
the general public have produced guidelines
based solely on tissue heating thresholds.

In the absence of federal regulations relat
ing to any environmental e lectromagnetic
field exposure. limits promulgated as "guide
lines" by the American National Standards In
stitute (ANSI) became the de facto standards
for occupational and non-occupational expo
sure in 1982 (ANSI Standard C95.1+ 1982.
covering the spectrum from 300 kHz to 100
GHz). Subsequent revisions of the ANS I
C95. 1-1982 Standard. now known as IEEE
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C95.1-1991 . were undertaken in behalf of AN
SI by Subcommittee 28 of the IEEE Standards
Coordinating Committee (SCC28).

By uncompromising adherence to thermal
izing levels of exposure (10 mwzcma ) at fre
quencies above 1.5 GHz as the sole basis for
human health concerns. the new ANSIIlEEE
guidelines raise questions of objectivity in
reviewing available evidence. There has been
a willful refusal to cons ider the signifi cant
volume of highly credible scientific evidence
on athermal effects. dismissed by the co-chair
of Subcommittee 5CC28. Dr. Eleanor Adair
(1990). as "today's grab bag of cont radic
tory or unrepncated evidence and miscel
laneous theory, falling far short of credibil
ity."

Worxe, the ANSVlEEE guidelines appear to
have become a refuge for special interests for
whom the very existence of health problems at
atherrnal levels of exposure would have im
portant consequences. For example. Fisher
( 1991) in his engineering review of mi
crowave exposure levels encountered by po
lice traffic radar operato rs concludes that
"with a high degree of certainty, microwave
exposure level s encountered by these opera
tors is less than I % of the maximum exposure
level of 5 mw/cma established in ANSI stan
dard C95.1-1982. Because of this (sic) stan
dards and the results of this experimental re
search. we are able to conclude with a high de
gree of certainty that there is no evidence to

support the allegation that police traffic radar
operators are at risk due to prolonged expo
sure to microwave emissions from their radar
units."

Thus are uninformed engineering opinions
on some of the most complex of medical prob
lems foisted on an unsuspecting public.

8. Recommendations.

I. As an emergent general conclusion, it ap
pears that cognate Federal regulatory agencies
should assume direct responsibility for devel
opment and implementation of urgently need
ed safety guidelines for RF/microwave expo
sures. This had been a long-standing require
ment. made more urgent if a national patch
work of separate state and local enactments is
to be avoided. These tasks should nor be left in
the hands of private bodies. all too often sus,
ceptible to pressures of special interest groups.

2. Future developments in safety guidelines
should encompass the highly credible body of
information on athermal bioeffects. including
effects of modulation patterns on RF/mi
crowave fields. and growing evide nce on
blomolccutar interactions with millimeter
wave fields,

3. There is an urgent need fo r a national
civilian research program on medical effects
of RF/microwave exposures. Th is program
should encompass both epidemiological and
laboratory studies. with special emphasis on
industrial and military exposures. This re-

search initiative should recognize the impor
terce of cooperative international efforts, par.
ticularly through mechanisms of the World
Health Organization and related bodies. in
c1uding the International Telecommunications
Union and the International Union of Radio
Sciences (URSl). II is pertinent that the Ger
man Government has recently developed a na
tional program of fundamental bioelectromag
netic research through its prestigious Mall
Planck organization, with a strong focus on
athermal millimeter wave interactions and ac
ceptance of the physical principles enunciated
in this testimony as a point of departure.

A Summary by Wayne

/ hope Ross won) be irriuued that I \'~ edit
ed out two full pages of references.

In rase th~ lnnguag~ of Ross' testimony be
fore th~ Senate wcs too obscure for you. what
he said was that yes, police radar guns can
cause cancer. And yes, cellular telephones can
cause cancer, as can ham rigs, if you're not
careful. Th is is the same stuffI \'~ been telling
you and has been resisted by some of our more
obtuse brethren.

II does appear that a 2m HT probably won 't
calise milch harm , , . unless YOII 're running
PL tones. Those are the real mischief makers,

The only standards W~ have have to do with
power levels that cook our flesh. Research has
now shown that power levels a million times
weaker can hann us. &I
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NUmber 8 on your Feedback card

73 Review
by Michael Jay Geier KB1UM

"There's a whole new
generation of ultra-small

HTs coming around,
and ICOM has led the

pack with this
miniaturized model. "

The ICOM IC·2iA
Micro HT

Meet the ever-shrinking HT.

Whar s that? You say you want a walkie
small enough to drop into your pocket

or purse without so much as a bUlge? To
day's walkies Just aren't small enough to take
with you wherever you go? Well , check out
ICOM's new IC·2IA. The re's a whole new
generation of ultra-small HTs coming around ,
and leOM has led the pack with this miniatur
ized model. Thi s tiny radio sports the emerg
ing new style of slide-in battery which fits into
the bottom of the case, keeping the size of
the rig to a minimum. Where's the radio? I've
seen microphones bigger than this thing. AI
only 2.3" x 3.6· x 1.2", this is as small as it
gets ! And even with the battery pack in
stalled, the whole shebang weighs only a little
over nine ounces. With rigs this size, there 's
just no excuse fOf leaving them home.

Basics

This radio rep re 
sents a n ew ap
proach to HT opera
tion. Rather than the
us ua l a rray of but
to ns , this on e ha s
only seven of them to
ope ra te all the ad
vanc ed functions
we 've co me 10 ex
p ect in tod ay's
walkies. Plus, 01 course, the squelch, volume
and rotary dial knobs are on top, just as with
any HT. That's it! No DTMF keypad. My first
reaction was, "Oh, no autopatch calls with this
thing.- I was wrong-you can program in up to
t6 autodial memories and send them whenev
er you like. So how do you control all that stuff
wi th only seven buttons? ICO M has eevet
oped what they refer to as "artificial Intelli
gence- modes. Essentially, they're menu s
which let you set up all the parameters. The AI
twist refers to you r ability to lock yourself out
of what you don't feel ready to use. In fact,
there's one mode in which the various lea
tures begin to appear gradually as you accu
mulate hours using the radio . As a seasoned
ham, it's hard lor me to judge the usefulness
of such an approach, but, to a newcomer, it
might be handy in avoiding confusion while
learning gradually.

For such a tiny box, this radio does a 101. It
transm its Irom 140-150 MHz, and the wide-
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ICOM America. Inc.
2380 116th Ave N.E.
Bellevue WA 98004

Telephone: (206) 450-6088
Price Class: $380.

band receiver covers 138-174 MHz, taking in
a lair amount of the public service band ac
tion. CTCSS encodeldecode and DTMF pag
ing functions are buill in. In the easy mode,
you get only 10 memories., bul there actually
are 100 01 them, and they appear when you
switch to the fun-teatcrec setting. The trans
mitter puts out 1 watt with the supplied battery.
(At 13.8 volIs, you get 5 watts oul.) A walt is
plenty for local repeater use, and the lower
power output greatly helps conserve the bat
tery, but it's less than most HTs put out. No
current rating is printed on the battery pack,
but in a separate list of available optionS I dis
covered that the 7.2 volt bat1ery Is rated at
400 mAh. That's about two--thirds the current
capacity 01 most HT packs but, then, this radio
is only about one-half to two--lhirds the size of

Ihe average HTI
Cons id e ring the
size of th e pack
age , 400 mA h is
not at all bad. If it's
not e noug h fo r
you , though, you
can buy bigg e r
pac ks which g ive
you longer operat
ing time or higher
RF output power.
You also can get a

holder for 6 AA cells, so you can be sure of
having power at all times. Of course, any of
these options wiDmake the radio a bit longer,
but it still will be pretty darned small.

The LCD is quite large and the frequency
is easy to read. Some of the Icons are lairly
small, but the most important stuff, like the
memo ry channel number, stands out well.
The buttons themselves are made 01 rubber
ized material, and they feel good, with distinct
tactile feedback when pressed . Above the
PTT Is the !unction button, which lets you use
the other buttons fo r m ultiple operations .
There's a two-color LED which turns green
when the sq uelc h is open and red when
you're transmitting. On tt1e right side is a rub
ber cover, under which are the mike , ear
phone and external power input }acks. Over
all, the rig seems especiaJty weatherproof,
except tor where the battery enters.

The coaxial DC power input jack lets you
run the rig on anything from 6 to 16 VDC,
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wh ich means you can use It on car power
without a separate regulator. But don't think
you're going to go down to Radio Shack and
make up your own power cable , because
ICOM has used a modified version of the
coaxial jack I've never seen before. As far as
I can tell, only their cord will iiI. Also, unless
you buy the qulck-charger, you must charge
the battery through this Jack; there 's no jack
on the battery pack itself. This involves some
inconvenience, as you can't use the rig while
you're charging the battery, but it also has a
point: The radio maintains the memories via
an internal, rechargeable battery, which also
gets Charged when you charge the main bat
tery. By the way, the backup battery will keep
your data for about two months with no power
applied, so it shouldn't be a problem unless
you hardly ever use the rig .

The rubber duck antenna is one of the
nicest I've ever seen. It's not much longer
than the radio itself, which is a welcome
change from some 01 the small rigs which
have huge antennas. Also, this one's both
thin and extremely nexible above the bot
tom inch and a half or so. A cool quacker.
Also included are a hand strap, belt hook
and, of course, a wall ClI00 charger.

Getting Started

The IC-2iA jams virtually all the goodies,
sud'l as crcss, DTMF squelch and such, in
to this little box. As initially coofigured, you 're
locked out of most of the good stuff. At first ,
all you get are 10 memories and one VFO
frequency. Nothing else-coot even repeater
offsets! This is because the radio's default
stale is something called "easy mode.- De
signed for rank beginners, easy mode just
gives you the bare minimum for simplex oper
ation. But. recognizing that nea rly en VHF
ham communications in the U.S. are via re
peaters, ICOM explains , toward the end of
the short manual, how to get inlo the full-fea
tured mode long enough to pick an offset.
They also teu you how to set a CTCSS tone
frequ ency. Other than that, yOU are referred
to a sepa rate set of instructions called the
"Tech Talk ." I found no such Tech Talk with
the review rig, so I called ICOM. Apparently,
some ear1y units were shipped without tt. re
quiring you to get it through your dealer. They
assured me , though, that current units all
have the Tech Talk included.

The Tech Talk manuals are simple, well 
written and illustrated instructions which show
you how to use the various feature s available
in the full-function mode. Now you can get to
the 100 memories, set scan limits, scan type,
power-on and power-off timers (the radio has
a built-in docl<), program phone numbers and
autopatctl codes (whiCh include the A, B, C
and 0 cocIes) into the autodialer, set up the
OTMF code squelch options, change the bat
tery saver interval, skip and hide memories,
you name it. There are even settings for LCD
contrast and tuming off the green ' receive"
LED to save power.

The Menu Interface

Cramming all this stuff onto seven buttons
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was quite an achievement! The use of menus
is a great help, and I suspect we'll see more
walkies with this type of control. Basically,
you hold the "S- button while turning the ro
tary dial knob and the radio steps through all
the functions which are accessible with the
menus. The sequences aren't hard to do, but
keep the Tech Talk sheets handy until you
memorize the most common sequences .
Luckily, once you get everything into memory,
it's a piece of cake to go to a memory chan
nel and start talking.

The Modes

Tbare are four modes:
1) Easy: You get 10 memories and a VFO

frequency. That's it. But, if you've already set
repeater offsets into those memories or the
VFO from one 01 the advanced modes, they
still worle

"The IC-2iA jams virtually
all the goodies, such as
CTCSS, DTMF squelch

and such, into this
little box. "

2) -orowing-type- AI: At first, very few fea
tures appear, As you build up hours of use
with the rig and perfo rm the various opera
tions you are given, you get more features .

3) "serect-wpe" AI: You get to pick which
features you want to appear and which you
don't, The functions are ordered into seven
groups, each starting with a leller in the word
"special." The display shows the letters of the
selected groups. This could be handy if, for
exerroie. you never use OTMF squelch and
would like its menus to go away, unciuttennq
the operation of the rig somewhat.

4) -A II-type- AI : This is the fu ll-function
mode, and most users will want to leave it
this way.

On the Air

Uke most ICOM receivers, this one is quite
sensitive, even well outside the ham band.
Selectivity is fairly good; you can tell when
you're 5 kHz off. (Some rigs are so wide you
can't tell no matter how hard you try.) The
case doesn't get very warm when transmit
ting with the 7 .2 volt battery but, then , it
shouldn't with a 1 watt transmitter. Still , trans
mit efficiency must be fairly decent or you'd
feel it after a minute or so of key-down time.

The receive audio is a liWe tinny, but it's
quite loud for such a small rig. In fact, it's sig
nif icantly louder than my no rmal-sized HT,
which is great for using the rig in the car. You
might actually be able to hear th is one at
highway speeds.

The transmit audiO is a different story. Ev
ery contact 1made began with the other oper
ator 's saying something like, "Gee, your au
dio is pretty muffled. I can understand you,
but it ain' great" I listened to it through my
other walkie, and they weren't kidding. A call

to ICOM confirmed that this model tends to
be a bit bassy. Looking at the Iront panel, I
could find no microphone hole! It tums out
they use a channel in the plastic which picks
up sou nd through the speaker holes and
sends it to the mike. It seems to lose most of
the higher frequencies.

AI ICOM's suggestion, I even opened my
rig to make sure the channel wasn't blocked
by a stray bit of glue , but it was clear. They
told me that some owners have drilled a little
hole over the mike, giving it direct sonic ac
cess and dramatically improving the audio. If
you decide to do this, I suggest you open the
rig and remove the mike first, so you don't
drill into it. You may not find it necessary,
though. Even if you do sound a bit muffled,
you certainly can be understood.

What I U ked

This thing is really small. With its nice,
flexible antenna, it's easy to take it any
where, even when you might leave a big
ger radio home. Once all your data Is pro
grammed in, selecting memories and using
them is easy. Setting a frequency into the
VFO is fairly quick , too, despite the lack 01
direct keypad entry. The receive audio is
nice and loud. Though not rich-sounding ,
it's very intelligible. Even with no keypad,
you can send autopatch numbers .

What I Didn't like

With something this new and different, it's
reasonable to expect some bugs and prob
lems. Here's what I found:

Despite the menu system, this radio Is a bit
harder to program than some other HTs. Con
trolling all those featu res with so few buttons
was bound to make things me ssy. Without
the large Tech Talk sheets by your side, you
are bound to forget how to operate the more
advanced function s. A wallet-sized cheat
sheet is provided, but it covers only a few
easy-mode functions. A complete one lor the
all-type Al mode would be very welcome.

Unlike on most HTs, there is no automatic
repeater offset function. If you set a frequen
cy into the VFO which requires a different off
set di rection than th e previous one, you'll
have to go to OUP mode to change the offset
from + to - or vice versa, or even to select
simplex.

Finally, you can't use the radio while the
battery is charging, even if you have another
battery pack or an AA cell holder, because
the standard charger connects through the
rig . It isn't clear from the illustrations whether
you can put the supplied batte ry into th e
quick-charger without the radio; Ihe drawing
shows it going in while attached. With the big
ger batteries, it appears you can, though.

Conclusion

The IC-2iA represents a bo ld move by
ICOM to create a new generation 01 micro
HTs. If you want a really small HT with all
the features currently dreamed up, the 1G-2iA
Ju st might fit your needs . You sure w on't
leave it home because irs too big to carry
around! iii
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Number 10 on yOU" Feedback card

73 Review
by Arnie Johnson N IBAC

The ICOM IC-737 HF

All-Band Transceiver
A first-class rig, with all the right features.

ICOM America, Inc.
2380 11 6th Ave. N.E.

Bellevue WA 98004
Telephone: (206) 450-6088

Price Class: $1,BOO

Hafi many of you have ever wanted to up
grade your HF equipment but became

confused by an 01 the featu res different man
ufacturers offer? Siz e and shape? Bells and
whistles? Will it do this Of' that? Can I use it
mobile? How forgiving is it to operate at a
high SWR into the wet noodle antenna hang"
ing out the window? And the final, ever-pre
sent question: How much?

Of course, there are many more questions
we tend to ask when we are mortgaging the
wife and kids 10 purchase that new HF rig
and one of the biggest is: Is it worth it? Let's
find out.

Any rad io I get my hands makes me to
wonder about many things: the ability to use
the rad io as my base rig o r take it mobile ;
whether or not there's a buill-in antenna
tuner; the ability to operate 558, CW, AM,
FM, and RTTY/AMTOAlpacket; ease of oper
ation; number of memories; etc.

Thanks to being in the right place at the
right time (in the 73 office when a big bolt
from ICOM came in addressed to Associate
Publ ishe r David C assidy N1GPH), I got
a chance to use and review one of ICOM's
latest and greatest pieces of HF equipment,
the IC-737. I almost asked to borrow David's
O utba cker mobi le antenna to use it on
the way home, but figured I might be press
ing my luck a b it too much (a bird in the
hand is worth two in the bush , etc .) . so I

had to wait until I got home.
My wife gave me that ' not another toy"

look as I brought the box into the house, but
seemed a bit happier when I told her that I
hadn't bought it but was reviewing it for 73.

First Impressions

As I opened the box, I was pleased to see
that ICOM packed the equipment as well as
they did many years ago when I bought my
last new radio . Enclosed was the radio (with
carryin g handle on the side, just like my IC
70 1), and inside another smaller box were
the hand microphone, stereo plug (lor CW
operation), DC power cable, and two fuses
(20A for the power cable and 4A lor internal
circuitry in the PAl , and "res. Virginia, ICOM
still fuses both the positive and negative pow
er leads."

One of the first things I do when I see a
new rad io is look at the labels on the Iront
panel to see if t can figure them out without
having to open the instruction manual (heav
en forbid). Of the 48 buttons and 11 knobs, I
only had questions on the operation 01 live
buttons. I don't think that's too bad lor a new
state-of-the-art radio.

It didn't appear that those unknown buttons
should stop me from firing up the 1C-737, so I
connected the hand mike, hooked the DC
power cord to my 20A Astron, connected the
DC cable to the back of the rig, and took my

tri band beam antenna coax from its switch
box and started to screw it on the back 01 the
rig. That's where I ran into a little problem:
The IC-737 has two ooax connectors on the
back. What's up, Doc? Well, the ANT 2 re
ceptacle had a plastic cover on it, so I hooked
my beam up to ANT 1. That answered a
question on one of unknown buttons on the
front panel, a choice of Antenna 1 or 2. More
on this later.

Power switch ON. No smoke, just normal
sounds out of the speaker on the top of the
radio. The frequency tuning knob in the front
center had a nice free leel 10 il as I moved
through the band. Volume control offered a
nice range 01 aud io and the c uter knob
squelch worked fine . Many operato rs have
large fingers, but I think the size of the knobs
will allow everyone to use them easily. The
only two that might be a bit smal l are the RF
PWR and COMP LEVEL, which don't get
changed too much anyway-just set 'em and
forget 'em al max smoke and mid-point.

Testing

Because I had moved out of my beam an
tenne's 2:1 area I figured I would test the in
ternal antenna tuner's ability to bring my an
tenna back into range. I selected TUNER and
was happy to see a small light in the button
come on 10 show selection. I then touched

Continued on page 46
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1-1300 MHz In One Sweep $1,795.
MAD E IN USA -10KHz Resolution Band Width -7 Digit Center Frequency Display

MARINE, TWO·WAY, HAM, AM FM SW BROADCAST RADIO· CATV, SATELLITE. SYS., SURVEILLANCE

TUNE DUPLEXERS, AMPS, FILTERS, SECURITY TRANS, & RECEIVERS · EMI, RFI, FCC, TESTING

EXCLUSIVE DISPERSION ZOOM
ITC SA Series exclusive Dispersion
Zoom lets you loom in on any Center
Frequency signal, from anyone of
five calibrated Dispersion positions.
Preset at >140 MHz, SOMHz, 10MHz
1MHz and zero MHz per division. The
SA1300A displays greator then 1300
MHz on the screen at one time yet
allows instant zoom to any Dispersion
Scan Width as low as zero MHz per div.
Allowing for total control over all
Dispersion Scan Wldlhs settings.

80 dB ON SCREEN
130 dB total Dynamic range 110 dBm
Sensitivity. At Narrow and Wide Band
Width settings. Performance you would
expect only from a $10,000 Analyzer.

ULTIMATE LowcosrANALVZER
ITe Spectrum Analyzers are the best
performance to price ratio Analyzers on
the market today. No other low cost
Analyzer comes close to the Superior
performance and quality of an ITC
Analyzer. Total flexib ility and ease

o f operation . SA1300A gives you full
control over the Resolution Band Width
and Freq. Span widths. Plus Vertical
Position, Baseline Clipper, Sweep
Speed, Video Fiher, 4 Input Attenuator
settings, 10 Frequency Select settIngs.

MODEL SA1800B 1800 MHz
Covers 1-1300 MHz and 850-1850 MHz
In one sweep. Ideal for Satellite service.
The SAl800B has the same general
specifications as the model SA1300A.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SA1300A & OPT.s 1,3,6
ONLY $1795.00 _ ,

SAI800B & OPT.s 1, 3,6
ONLY 52195.00 _ ,

$1995.00 Opt. 1, 6 ONLY

SA1300A $1!l95.00
SA1800B 51895.00
OPT. 1 50Mlh MARKER 5200.00
OPT. 3 +I- 5KHJ Ret aw $350.00
OPT. 51000 M1h 1'nddnll GciWiator 525t.OO
OPT. 6 7 Dtcft Ctatw FrtqIlnlC)'~ S3OO.00
NGk I : lIltrodllCtOrJP'tia- for Umlud time only.

TAKE ADVAN1'Af.E
CALL 1-800-566-1818

To: Order · For Intoh ilatlon & SpltcIaI lntro. Offer
T_, Me. vtI.... AE, Cbtd<, COD. PO (OAC), LC, 1.......,..

DISTRIBUTED BY: JlJ)Vl'Nrl'Jl(.I~ INSTRUMENTS CORP.

3276 KITCH EN DR. P.O. BOX 2152 CARSON CITY NV. 89702
1-800-566-1818 702-885-0234 FAX 702-885-7600

PRICES. SPOCIFICAn ONS SlIBJECTTO CHANGE wrmour NOTICE OR OBUGATION. F.O.B. CARSON CITY NY. NY. RESIDENTS ADD SALES TAX.
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The ICOM IC·737
CofItitnued from page 44

the TUNE button, noticed need le movement
on the combination SlRF meter, and watched
the indicatioos show tuning. As advertised (I
peeked in the book for the times), in less than
seven seconds, probably more like three sec
onds, it was tuned to 1:1 . That 's neat! I love
it! Certainly faster than my trusty laithful old
companion three-knob Oentron Super Tuner.

, decided to see what the rest 01 the bands
woukf do, so I took a stab at UP and DOWN
buttons to change bands. That wor1<ed also.
but a t 1 M Hz steps . I also heard som e
whirring and figured that the automatic anten
na tuner was making corrections on the fly. at
least to get close. This isn't so bad , I thought.

Next was the use of the number buttons on
the pad, listed as 1.8 (1), 3.5 (2), 7 (3). 10 (4),
14 (5),18 (6), 21 (7),24.5 (8) , 28 (9l, and 29
(0). Each bur ton pushed took me to a fre
quency in that band and th e proper mode.
This radio is a piece 01cake to operate!

The next button l iried was the FREO-INP.
I typed in the desired frequency on the num
ber pad , pressed ENT, ancl there I was. This
is too easy!

Since neith er my IC-701 nor Al ias 210 X
have the WARe bands, 1decided 10 hook up
my 160m dipole to the ANT 2 connector and
see what was happening . When J tried to se
lect Antenna 2 on the fronl panel, nothing

happened. Finally, I had run into something
that forced me to open the Instruction Manu
al. After looking at all the pages about eeten
nas listed in the index and not finding what to
do, I started looking page-by-page. I finally
found something called "set mode cperanon"
that allowed changes in programming to be
made in 13 different items, and one of those
was activating the antenna switch. It was very
simple , even for me. You can choose O FF
(switch not activated), ON (switch activated
for manual use), and AUT (switch activated
and the band memory memorizes the select
ed antenna). This is too easy; my kind of ra
dio! Of course, I selected AUTo.

As expected, once Antenna 2 was select
ed, the tuning worl<ed great on all bands us
ing my 160m dipole. This took a little longer
on 10m (my pennon can' t get It below 1.6:1),
but did fine.

Most of the other buttons were self -ex
planato ry: POWER, TRANS, BK-IN, FULL,
PREAMP, ATT, AGC, NB, COMP AIT, TX,
NOTCH, SSB, CWfN, AM, FMlTONE, LOCK,
AlB, A=B, SPLIT. Many of these buttons have
little Ughts in them to show selection. The
knobs were also self-explanatory: AF, SOL,
MIC, KEY SPEED, RF PWR, COMP LEVEL,
RITITX, NOTCH, M-CH, PST.

Alter attempting to memorize some fre
quencies into memories, I decided discretion
was the better part of valor (I was beginning
10 look dumb, even to myself), so I looked in

the very informative Instruction Manual again,
and found that it's not really that hard (maybe
I'm not so dumb after all). I just wasn't push
ing the MW (Memory Write) long enough
(one second). It's actually quite simple: 1. Set
the desired frequency and operating mode in
the VFO mode; 2. Rotate M-CH (Memory
Channel) 10 select the desired memory chan
netto be programmed; 3. Push and hold MW
lor one second 10 program the displayed Ire
quency and operating mode into the memory
channel. To check the programmed contents.
push V FO/MEMQ to sel ee l the memory
mode.

Channels 1·89 are regular memory chan
nels with one frequency and one mode in
each channel; channels 90-99 are split memo
ory channels which allow independent trans
mit and receive frequencies and operating
modes in each channel for split frequency op
eration (FM repeaters on 10m); and chan nels
Pl and P2 are scan edge memory channels
which allow one frequency and one mode in
each memory channel as scan edges for pro
grammed scan.

The IC-737 also allows lor three different
methods of frequency scanning: Programmed
Scan repeatedly scans between two scan
edge frequencies (P1 and P2); Memory Scan
repeatedly scans ALL programmed memory
channels ; and Se lected Memory Scan
repeatedly scans all SELECTED memory
channels.

TV<:-4G
Made in USA only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and ind ividuals a re retransmitting

Space Shuttle Video & Audio fro m their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transpond er 13 or weather radar during

significant storms, as w ell as home camcorder v id eo . If
it is be ing done in you r a rea on 70 CM · check pag e 46 1
in the 93-94 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV

repeaters are sp ring ing up all over - a ll you need is one

of the 'TVC-4G ATV 420-450 M Hz do wnconveters , add
any TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We

also have downconverters, antennas, transmitters and
amplifiers for the 400, 9 00 and 1200 MHz bands. In fact

w e are you r one stop for all your ATV need s and info.
Hams, call now 10r our complete ATV cata logue!

We ship most items w ith in 24 hours after you call.

(8 1 8 ) 447·4565 m-f 8am-5;30pm pst. Vi.., UC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (W6ORG)
2522 Pu son In Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSSI
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An Antema wt1lIlIo EartIIIDss7

the base of 08 to +8 volts. If !he OUtpul is still inade
ouere. reooce the AGC by adding a 100k resistor
across c u .

GeRing St.rtll(l With Satel lite Imagery

In connection with me above menlioned art icle
(March 1994 , page 14), we listed a numb er of
verccr addresses. Among these was the (iormer) ad·
dress for Software Syslems Consulling. Please con
tact SSC at Ihe lr current address: Soft ware
systems Consulting. 615 S. EI Camino Real. San
Clemente. CA 92672. Em

Number 12 on yOUf' Feedback card

Numbet" 11 on your Feedback eard

I would like to get in touch with anyone who knows
how 10 modify the UNIDEN HR2600 lor ORP opera
tion. Jim N9KXB. 574 8 N. Campbell #3. Chicago IL
60659.

U5ing the Workfl Most Aceurate Frequency Standard

Witt! regard to the above mentiOne<l series whietl
appeared in the January. February, arc March 1994
iSSues, please note the fo llowing:

1. On aa Circuit boards. the transistor outlines inked
on top 01 the boards lor NPN transistors are not lor
the 2N2222 types. The author suggests using either
the 2N3904 or 2N41231ypes. The 2N2222s will work
il you bend the base lead back between the ctner
leads so they are mccreee correctly.

2. For the 1 MHz cecutetor (Part 3) , It you have
trouble getting enough outpot, add a 56k reslslor from

UPDATES

HAM HELP
we . '" happy 10 PO""Q!o H.,.. """*' .ismg:s ffH "'" •~ ....oiebII!' baSIS. To "..... _ iob easier and '" __ /tIM J'OUf .isIIrIg
IS comld. pleese !)'PO' Of pwW your request de.lrly. doul»IJ s,p«e<1 en. lull (8 ItT JI " " $heel cI~_ You m.oy lIlslJ q:>Ioed.
btIrlll'.$ E-mail ... SysopIOlfIe73 BBSISpecialE_4IH5.tgI! Arel If'. (2400 baud. 8 data tlfI$. no PMflY. I $lOp tot {603}
92"·93431. PIea$l! i1doell,. I , is for~fO'I. Use 1.f1Pe" and .booe'"..case IMretlI 0III>ete aR:Wtp"ate. Also. pt'IfW tIU'Rbets care
~ I. lot example, c.an tI'f mi$te;ld a$ 1he ~et$ L Of t Of even /fie numbtIr 1. SpedICilIy menlio'I /Ile r)'OUt message is lOt
II"- Hem~ Cob'nrJ. PlHse~ '" adolO..;\l~ rt!$pOt'lSe$ 10 yourntQl.oC!$I$. Jl'I.tnk you lOt J'OUf CClOjJOt1lI.(IrL

WANTED: Donations, suggeslions. new members.
ATOM. Amaleur Television 0 1 Manchesler is a new
group organizing 10 help educate. experiment. and in
crease local activity on ATV in New Hampshire and
New England. ATOM, 115 Crosbie SI., Manchester
NH 03104.

WlOU'.. Iootong lor .. I/'IlelIo
/Ill 1M earl out perlorm h
CJIherI R oM you tile tdgIJ,
)'(10.1'" Iooki.... to' I GAP. The
Cf\ajltnger DX.v1ll is the
r~utionary OtSign that
..,wo" )'OU. ananos lor
mutli·baod opention iWICl
u~ lI'IIcoerq with low
noisI. TIOI .. the lldliiObh
INI •• iI . lliS Eir1h Loss.
1IU clIliroets from .. eII!mld
lI..:t \'OUI power ~,

""IlIP- iMl lllr IJOInl PIlI
•~T...... lIll Noblflg. No
IlVSlr-...n- W deli'\otII
_J~.'lI tILl: !he lla$$ies.
An:l - lloU' dtIIoIrs • I

hctIon 01 h =t III !hi
" IlKIIId" CQI' i(li!lJ1Il)ol

T1lt CM"'. DH m___ 'Soo.,._. ..

$259
Plus Shipping

=

<~...... .-._-

Yes. •• __ a_A. _GAPSla........ .,t.~.• D.

-----

-_'w_..

o.o.............
o.

eQ1G lIldg. 8•001 _ ...,.
v..-..R.il'iIT

(&07)nl-372l---

WANTED: Manual (or copy) for ICOM IC·02AT 2
metee. I also need the opera tor's instruction manual
(or copy) lor YAESU FV 102DM VFO, and REALIS
TIC Comp-100P programmable memo!)' scanning re
ceiver. I will pay for the manual or copying lees. Vin
cent Lopez NP4MZ. 60 Moore St. Apt. 5J. BrooIdyrl
NYH206.

I have liberated an HW·5400 transceiver from ire
clutches of a ca'r who had "modified" the 10 meter
band. I need the HEATH construct ion manual with
schematics on this unit in order to relum it 10 Amateur
status. Original, zerox, erc.. 01< . I will pay your costs.
or buy if you want 10 sell. John A. Gallahan KR5K.
340 E Gaywood. Houston TX 77079. Tel. (713) 461
6704. IfI

•

$12.95 + $1 .50 S&H (EACH)
$11 .95 + $1.00 S&H (EACH)

RADIO ELECTRONICS
AND

COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
MADE EASY-NO SHORTCUTS!!

1. Matter, Energy, and Direct Current
2. Alternating Current and Transformers
3. Electronic Tubes and Power Supplies
4 . Solid State Devices and Power Supplies
5. Amplifiers
6 . Wave-Generation Circuits
7, Propagation, Transmission Lines and Antennas
8. Ampli tude and Phase Modulation
9. Microwave

PURCHASES OF:

• 1 TO 2 BOOKS:
• 3 TO 5 BOOKS:
• 6 OR MORE: $10.95 + s .75 S&H (EACH)

(FOREIGN ORDERS INCREASE S&H BY $5.00)

3O-OAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE (MINUS S&H)
MClVJSA ACCEPTED (INCLUDE NUMBER AND EXPIRATION DATE)

SEND CHECKIM .O, (NO C.O.D.) TO:

LATHROP PUBLICATIONS
P.O. BOX 207

UPPER MARLBORO MD 20773

>- FULLY UNDERSTAND THE BASICS
STEp·BY·STEP

> BOOKS PACKED WITH DETAILS, EXPLANATIONS
AND ILLUSTRATIONS-EXCELLENT FOR SELF
AND CLASSROOM STUDIES:

__r_ ..._ •_c _" ' ...
1 800 483-3973

( I lIOO ern DX 7Jl

QSO Software
208 Partridge W. y

Kennett~llaI1' . PA 1934S

,~_ ...... _- ........

1 1'~1

c.....pe.. ",. r.",
,u'or _ t.ol u..U ~No other 'h.....,
n plo...llont, ' qu.,.."",-.•..., .U"_'I<~ ,......... 00-.1,...
,.... _ It. '''!<'<l •...". .."...
""-'""-- .'-..."'------. --...._ 1'00_ ,,_• •

' 1l:1lJIS_ IB~lcompallbln orMacillloobes ... ,.., .........~- .--"• Proe.-.- uaila .... ' or !\lorin:, -... ... . , _
TtrlInkla ""o-CockT«fI.iriaa.,~ QSl)T__,_ • ..-.,. .....
Ad~PoC'fdandE'lnAmalnircta-l!'Q_ ~- • • ; _.-~
".f•.,Com_rdalKad~.ad ...._-.,
CGnI-malll.adarEndonmonlI. F..ario r :-~-:::-~' -~:..........., ._. ---............ iold separalriy. • . • _

• Work .-lib Ihf f1llil'f qr.oestioll pool, or "Do" .. _000."
.. . " _', ~~.. .. .-.-_......... - ·a... ' '1...51>0... . '11''''''''...,..)....... . oy _ 1'00",,-- • ...

Ihr proanra (rom 'our .....ke<l~ .. . - ...... . JIooo ~ ._- .. "'- ~ .._ .n...............
o C U",",IQ"~ Pools flAi:'A::;;:;;;';"'- "':':':: 1...
o Ind ud... rullliCrttn graphics, u planllllon.

on appn,prll l.. question. and, OIl lhf IB~I

~..n"on, I pop-up elkula l"r,
0'00II-" mullipl.. slud, 10... lind . 110"",
rftumlni al a lain tim Rrlurns to I'f~""

m'--d qUWlo.... lf desired.
• Cl'fIlln ru domly ~....ral", ..mplr InIJ
oa-Ilor or prlolrd.-J1Il Kn phkl 01
.:,....."B~I or ~'aciOI..... prlnlrn.

• Poblk llomaio ~Ionr fOdr lui......
inrludrod 00 n;q_ a l llO fura fba~.

$29.95::~=

/
I
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IC·737 Specifications

+/- 2.5 kHz max.

Triple-eonversiOn superheterodyne
0.5-1.8 MHz AM

More than 70 dB
More than 2.6W with a 10% distortion and an 8 ohm

20A
1.6A

10 to 100 watts
10 to 40 watts

500 kHz-29.995 MHz
1.800-1.99900 MHz
3.500-4.000 MHz
7.000-7.300 MHz
10.100-1 0.1 50 MHz
14.000-14.350 MHz
18.068-18.168 MHz
21.000-21.450 MHz
24.890-24 .990 MHz
28.000-29.700 MHz

AM

FM (28-29.7 MHz)

SSB, CW

less than 5.6 pV at tIlreshold
less than 0.3pV at threshold
More than 2 .1 kHz/-6 dB
l ess than 4.0 kHz/-60 dB
More than 6.0 kHz/-6 dB
l ess than 20.0 kHz/-40 dB
More than 12.0 kHz/-6 dB
less than 30.0 kHZ/·50 dB

1.8·29.995 MHz

FM

AM

SSB
FM
SSB, CW

16.7-150 ohm unbalanced
(VSWR less than 3:1)
,W
less than 3 seconds
l ess than 7 seconds
VSWA 1.5:1 or less
less than 1.0 dB

Receive
Transmit

SSB, CW, AM, FM
101
50 ohm nominal
-10"C +60"C
+14°F +140"F
l ess than +/·200 Hz from 1 min. to 60 min. after power
ON. After that, rata of stability change is less than
+/-30 HzJhr. et +25"C; +n °F. Temperature fluctuations
(O"C to +50"C; +32"F to +122"F) less than +/- 350 Hz.
13.8 V DC +/-15% (20A)
Transmit
Receive squelched
2.1A
33O(W) x l11 (H) x285(0) own
13.0(W) x 4.4(H) x 11 .2(0) in
8.05 kg; 17.7 lb.

SSB,CW,FM
AM
l ess than -50 dB
More than 40 dB
More than 50 dB
600 ohms

less than 0.5 J.lV lor 12 dB SIN
Squelch sensitivity

less than 0.16pV for 10 dB SIN

Sensitivity

Spurious emissions
Carrier suppression
Unwanted sideband
Microphone impedance

Spurious and image rejection ratio
Audio output power
load
RITrrX variable range

Receiver
Receive system
Sensitivity (Preamp ON)
l ess than 13.0 uv for
10 dB SIN

Transmitter
Output power

Weight

l ess than 2.0 J.lV tor 10 dB SIN

Antenna Tu ner
Matching impedance range:

Power Supply Requirement
Current drain

Mode
Memory Channels
Antenna Impedance
Usable Temperature Range

Frequency Stability

Max audio output
Dimensions

Frequency Range

Min. operating input power
Waiting time for band changing
Tuning time
Tuning accuracy
Insertion loss (after tuning)

Connectors

Another important part of any radio is its
ability to support external devices, such as
connecti ng to a linear amplifier, a TNC for
data communications , etc. The IC-737's
back panel is composed of the two antenna
connectors , a ground bolt with a wing nul, a
connector for an external speaker, an elec
tron ic keyer switch that turns the internal
electronic keyer ON and OFF, a CW semi
break-in delay control, a CW key jack, two
accessory SOCkets (7- and B-pin), an AlC in
put jack, a send control jack (this goes to
ground while transmitting to control external
equ ipment, such as a linear amplifier), an
AH-3 cont rol socket (e xte rna l anten na
tuner), a DC power socket, and a CI·V re
mote control jack (use with a personal com
puter tor remote operation of t ransceiver
functions). lots of support!

Actual Use

No review is worth its salt if nothing is
said about the ability of the transmitter and
receiver to do the ir parts. I do not have any
test equipment, so I will leave it up to tCOM
to be honesl in its representation as shown
in the Specifications sidebar. The proof is in
the pUdding, though, and the IC-737 talks
with tCOM's usual fine audio quality, even
under compression, and listens just fine. No
surprises there. What I could hear, I could
usually work, except in the pileups with the
"Big Guns ." The NOTCH and PBT (Pass
Band Tuning) were certainly able to do their
Intended jobs.

The Instructlon Man ual

And last. but certainly not least, the 60
page Instruction Manual. I must say thai it is
written very well , in a manner that makes
each pa ge worth reading to discover the
many other capabilities of th e IC·737 not
mentioned in this review. Also included are
two la rge sepa ra te fo lded she ets of
schematic diagrams. It might still take a
magnifying glass to check the components
(at least with my eyes), but they are all there
for those who want to know what makes it
tick or just can't keep their fingers off the in
ternal goodies.

Optional Features

Optional items available for the IC·737 in
clude CW narrow filters, 500 and 250 HzI.£
dB for both the 455 kHz (thi rd IF) and the
9 .01 0 6 MHz (2nd IF) ; a UT-3 0 pro
grammable tone encoder unit ; a CR·282
high-stability crystal unit: and an MB-49 mo
bile mounting bracket ; as well as all the rest
of the optional items such as power sup
plies, microphones, etc .

The worst part 01this review was knowing
that David remembered who he gave the
IC·737 to, and that I'd have to give it back
to him. Ir s difficult to give up a quality well
built radio like this, but if I do, maybe he will
let me do another radio review in the futu re.

I only have one more thing to say about
the ICO M IC-737 : "Try it- you' ll like it!" I
did! Ell
48 73 Amateur Radio Todaye May, 1994



A super_

~ld. lllo
tony OJ-580T is
a powarlul,
lealu,e packed
twm hamle.
Th,s "'4'8r·
~HT is...--you.. fond. and
1oIe<a1ly !Its rn
Ihe palm 01 )'OUr......
E.gonorm c oesign
comb,n"" WJlh exce l\(lnl
sens ilivily and
unbei 'evable !l' e al
sound. selS a new
s tanda. d for min.ialure
Hrs.

Based on the proven
design of the ORl30,lhll
440 MHl mob,le '. Just In
MIG to show 0 11 at Day1on.
"FCC~ acceplance may
be perll1Ing al !fie _ 01
this po (>Ica l>Oll. The
..ro.mabOn as p<eseI'1lell IS
preliminaly
00fl ·13OT $319.95

Phone Hours
1·800-426-2891
M-F8am-Spm

Sat.10am·Spm

CST

- 0 _

, - - '-

It's r ere t The 9600 baud
dala rad,o '5 eommille d 10
your digital success. True
F.M., lasl swltchlfl\l with ..
high <My cvde makes
this ready fOr )'OW packet
sta~
· OR 12O(}T $269.95

FUN

TRAVEL- -- - -----

Field Day

ii i Birthday iii
GRADUATION

RmIVtllSMlY

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

,.;, .
L

C ups $4.95

'Up 10 121b1.. WI C<w'Iii'''i1Q11 USA

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

(~'~,
T-StMfls $11 .95
Swe.1ts from 123 .95

Check us out,
Radio City, Inc.

It's a GREAT TIME for Giving:
We're Proud to Support:
Harn Radio & More

Sundays at 6 pm EST

Name Badges CoIo~ as ii.hown
TheN qua.ty poplon hats " .. states ol lhe unoon 16.00
le"tu'e an t6>brN~allle

"'60/ . 6 fOW$ of ao.:enl
shlchor1g " a "'lIhcrown
I'ont pclne!1O $UPPOJ'I !he
3000 stllches orb"lhant
Ihr M d tor yo", c a ll & a
short name 'I des""d Caps
a , a ,lable '" wlotl e . black
royal blue & ,e d w,th !he
same color thread ceoces
$13.95

Authorized Factory Wa'....nty Center . Not FIelIo»osibIe For TYI'Oll'aphical Errors.
w. 0 11 ., faG'O" a u,"<I' lla d ",.." .n,v ...."'. I", 1<:0", . K. n",ood a"" Y• • "u. w. ..'."'"a,r ma ' " a "" modela. 0"'. u"omen..;:l" • • nd ani p,oduct requ,, ""V .."'". 10 U".•nd we + ~.~
",I "" _ " ""' ....'" T"" '• • _ .•~ ......."'" ttla t " _ our """"""''" ha. 1ng """" f.., lhen "".oIe on "'"' hol:>by. f! _ • <...tom ctIble lor pack. ' . "" donl hoi......... '0 /( "
..... .. ...... CIO" .... IOU CAP & ... Ail S _ . ' • • "" ••oiI_ ..__ '. leO to .""""'red homo oNy . E><p<r". R tfif -oJ )

June 1994 0 .. .
2663 Cc:uty Road l Uolms View, UN 55112 Store Ibn:M-f, 10:00 am · 8;(JQ pm, sa, 10:<X1 an · 5:00 pm CIty

Metro:(612)786-4475· Nan W3lIs: 1-800-426-2891• FAX (612) 7Il6-6513 Phone Holn: M-f,1:00 an· 8:00 pm, se, 10:<X1am ·5:00 pm Pncea SI.qId ToOlanga w..:.I: "klIicI
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"Up k> 12 lbI.. in t:onIinenbIl lJSA

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

Phone Hours
1-600-426-2691
M-F 8 am- 8 pm

Sal.10am -Spm
CST

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

Can for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

Conhnuous f.equency
coverage from 25 MHz
through 2000 MHZ w'th
all mcoe capabil'ty
(W ,f.Mopt ) Thisun~

oII.rs a docI<. lime•. 900
..........arN!'. llCaf"IfW'lI and
more than _ ,.,'s room
to list.

In a wo.ld f illed ...ith 'I
slgflals and soumis
,,,...eec •
~~~

system "I"'" ean .eIy
on. Now- "I"'" can
Ilea. COI'I"lfl>UI'l 
Irons around file
globe with a tiny
package thaI ms
snugly 'n you r
pOCket-lCom'a IC
RI. one altha smal~l

commumcatlOf'lS ,e<:ei.ers
ever produced Od>e.
leatu.es n:lude 100
memones"oml00KHz
tlltough 1300 MHz. AM.
FU and FM _ rnodmI
and clock tuecnon

Buy Now!
FCC
rules part 15.121 will
change availability of
these products.
Effective April 1994

Sm
' SO

MORE

Store Hours: M·F, 10:00 em- 8:00 pm,Sat, 10:00 am -5;00 pm
Phone HoI.n: M-F,8:00 am · 8:00 pm. Sal, 10:00 en- 5:00 pm

Here's 9 pounds of fun
WIth a (l; so!ay thaI's .ny
to see. a f.ont panel
that's easy to "'001\ With.
and peltormar.ce to
spare. You gol b'g ng
specs ... anHF
t.ansceMrf designe<llof
mob<Ie and portable use_
fea1u.es «tclude a noose
~nke•. ~a~. 100
watts alii. 32 memooes
an(! great sensI tivity

"- r "~, .-"' - - ' , -.-
~ ~;c,~ ~ ..".. ::: ~

•
The~ 01 !he aI-mode
tC-27SH "om Icom 1$ tNt fa
llf"&S 'IW !he bast 01 both
worlds- access,bilrty to he
I..-Ilung .eaches oI1he earth
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simplicily. At just the touch of
e ..... s...rtch&S you can
contae'l places ... tile world
you' alwev- dfwmed 01- .
1C475H---7Ocm aI mode
IC-S75H- 6m all
mcce-

- .. ".- -,
~ -

•

0'--"---,,-- ~.-- .--

Seeing 's beli"v~, so
"llJoy lhe VIeW, The bu,lt
In VIdeOd,splay Is your
spectrum seope.
11eque<lCy readout
terminal rl'IOI'IIlor and
control screen. Dual
._... . 150 wan outout
99 mer<""'''S and wodo
dynamOc raoge add up 10
• pertom1ance leader

P.rtormence ...Itt> lHIlIy-1O
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large fluorescent dla~ay,
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range. fuM duly cycle Ileat
SIflk.99~. ODS
and high speed anlennil
1uM< ... e.pand your fun.

Explore...

the World wi th the help of
Radio City, Inc.

2663 County Road ~ Mounds View, MN 55112
Metro: (612)78&4475' Nan Watts: 1-800426-2891 • FAX 1612)786-6513
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,
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Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat. 10 am - 5 pm
CST

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513$545~,

2 Day
Delivery

'Up 10 12 lba. in Ca........... USA

Here's tile H.F. rli VOO've
been hold,ng out or! II
fealures a lull 100 watts
oUlpull rom t60 meters,
tOO wallthmugh 6 mele rs
w,lh a bU lll ,n anlenna
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tatest tealun.s and too.

IC-2340H

T IC-820H

T IC-2700

See it at Dayton

T IC-28I

This notw IC ·261 mobile
radoo packs 8 tr ip lD pun<;h
"" th ,rs many features . It
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receive and a 9600 baud
data radio port all tor a
prICe lh.elfs ha rd 10 boat

o
ICOM

This n<jw 2 mellerl
440Cm Oual band is
aneTh61 star in .. new
prexluct l ine up 10' kom
Feal\.lres nclliOO
separate luntng. volume
and $QUelch controls lor
each band. 100
memones. h;gh .powe<
out·put mak. lhis
compelJlrvety prioed uni l
.~-

TIlis new 2 me tll.I7Qem
dual ban d mobile w,l l
WOw you wilh al l its now
teatures. It sports a
removable tlOlll panel,
separa te controls to,
tuning-v<:>Iume and
squelch,Rernole control
m,ke see if at CaVlon
along with !he 1C-3700H
lor your 70Crn1 12
GHZ needs.

This new salellit.. Dual
band al l mode base. Its
designed to prcvde crit ical
perlormance with lcom
lochnololly compeln'.....""
pnced. Fealures ,nclude
Dala port, 50 memor_ .
TXCO, Noise Blanker. DOS
Compact we and much
much rnonl , STBA"

S AVE

' 30
M ORE

Dual ,eceovers
w,ltl $lflOle Dand
lrar\SfTl,fmakes
lh is HT lruly
versetne The 6
wall OUlpul , lif
keypad, lasl
scan. DSo,
c1ock, 114
memories and a
compact des;gn
add up to a
greal new product,

•
A return 10design Ilundamenlals has
produced
somolh,ng !Fuly
UnlQuo in dual·
band Fill
transcei vers.
Even lhough il is
the smenest In 'IS
class. il is padled
10 the I,m,l w,lh
lealu,es 10
...pand your run
oui-ol-dOors, on
!he road . or al home.
Limned Suppli~.

StoreHlxn: M-F, 10:00 en -8:00 pm, SaI~ 10:00 en- 5:00 pm
Phone Hours: M-F, 8:00 am •8:00 pm,Sat, 10:00 am •5:00pm
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H"-"~"'"design sel,,
p<lrlor
manes
pace. This
rt9W HT
offers 40
memones.
Dio cast
Q~

cress Its Iresh and
e .otJog from k:om

ThIS new dual
band olla,s
innovalive
fea1ufOs
amateurs have
come to lIXpect
trom lcom ,
Auto-output
powor
se locllon , 70
mamor19S,
page< lullChon .
cress. and more.

T~ IC·M A
and IC·... 'E
are tho firs!
VHF/UHF
triba nd
handt19lds in
til e amateur
world . 144
M i l l .
430(4401 MHz
and 1200
MHZ band
urnls life
oncluded in-!>Ody. TnpIe

"'"opet'8l>On in the palm 04
~. Limlled

2663 County Road l, Mounds VIeW, UN 55112
Metro: (6121786-4475' Nan Watts: 1~26-2891 • FAX (612) 786-6513

Authoriz.-d F8C'Iory Warranty c.nl.,w._'""*""_.--,__...._~_y_ We__.........__.O"o.... ...-~__ IO... __
.._ .......... ,.",.... _ ..... o*k ,........._"'" II-. _on_-,." I"'" need . a.on_ "" 1*'kaI __l __1O
..... . . .... ... do_ "" 1""'. C.A.P. " " A R S. _ ....,._..__ r_"' ........ ~



Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am -8 pm

Sat. 10 am - 5 pm
CST

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513$545~,

2 Day
Del ivery

"Up ID 12m in <:000 ....... USA

The TS· I 9OA breal<.$ .
ground in terms 01
leal"'" and pe<b.
......1lC8, With the optJonII
1200 UHz ...." ." oilers
tn-band coverage lor
rna. ,murn versat ll"y.
SupportIng its <);Jal
Irequerocy _
capabiloly a re sevarale
readoulS and controls 10<
ma," and sub bands.
even tUIl-dup~ ,. cmsS'
band ope ration IS
poaslblfl

-
,

Get a new mobile antenna
tor the car.

Check out Radio City, Inc.
New Handhelds with
loads of features and
prices that are hard to beat

SAVE

'2a
MORE

Small jusl got
s ma ller.
KenwOOd's
new TH·22AT
IS ,n I category
an lIS own. Thi"s- ,".-,..tures,1ong
batle<y lila.
DTMF keyp<lol1,
user-lriendly
menu system.
scan 11.lllCbOn$.
~ , memories.
CleSS
encode, OT55.
and much more,
os. "ies might be limited

Swtll pertormance and
surgical p",dsion are
second nature to tne TS·
950SDX , Q uality
engineering blend s
aeemese Slmplic,ly of form
w,th a wide range of
advanced tealuras' d.....l
hequency recEOYe. loo
1TIIl'Il'IOnll'. DSP. UOS
FET final section (a hfst
lor amaillUl' Iral"\SC&l';1ll"S)
and much much
~•.

..."S67,~

$1119.~

..ss
YK..aacr+l\l slF) S94.~"'-OOS-. 1151 F) S94ss
YK-aBSN- S94 ~"'''''''.f"'~ $109 95YG-<\56C-l 2 nd $144,~

YG-<\55CN- (2 r-..1 F)S I ~~
YK4 56C-1 $109,~

YK-8BS-1 59995

Store HoI.n: 1If,10:00 MI · 8:00 pm, Sat., 10:00 lWn· S:OO pm
Phone HoI.n: IU', 8:00 an . 8:00 pm, sat., 10:00 an . S:OO pm

Graphic
control of
your
amateur,...
alatron
'/IfIth Hamw_
The ea, =-.-to"*"" _
~0fS ~ . -

the OX duster. show1;
your CUffenllog and
provides cun-ent DXCC
and WAZ award $latus
The system also
",1IIrlac:es 10 Hame.as..
Spo\, work and loll new
co,,"Inea WI!h thelalest
pain\·and·shool
technology, HW.JP

The pa rlect enlry· level HF
tra nSl;II;ver. All -mode
pertcrmance is enhanced
by numerous by
numerous user-or ienled
feel ures such as 31
merTlOrlflS. a duai·mode
noise blanker With level
conIroI, CW lull & semo
b....k· in. buill..... spoeeo:l'l
processor and ifs!ighl
-.gI'l Jar O X-pedJIiotl5
and rnoI* use.

,

••.. -. - .... ).-."" ,.
S AVE

' sa
MORE

"J
I
J,

' 1729'

I

... ' ,. ,cl
A compact, lightwe ight
raoc wIth 100w
transm ission
capabililies On all nine
amateur bands
Rugged reliabilrty il
rnatcl>ed Wlltlleadlng.
fIdgfI f1l8<:1ronlQl.
aulOmaloc anlenna
lurWr, AlP s}"Ilem. and
DOS lor hne
...."

The TL·922A IS an HF

Linear amplifier='""10~ maxmum al
~~. B utazing two

" ""'~t "II 11bes. you'l
""VII llIe<ltY 01r_
pow.,; lor \hos.a OX and
conies! conIacts . Fealures
lfW;Iude 2kw P€P 0U\p0,II. 2
melers. nriable ALe,
aelay coolong , ClaSS AS
bIas and a Iool< 10 maid.
mose Kenwood
prOducts.

UaedlConsilinmenl sales
... Uoed"", ~ ...11 • _ pnor to _. 30 <Is"f'''''''' . .....-.ty ..... _ .........".-.ty '" ....,'......... _ ...... "" _ ; .... .........., ~ ...... • .... ....
IS~ ........ pnw>Iovo .. ""'"""""'on _ .._..

2ti63 COlxty Road ~ MoI.nds VIew,MN 55112
Metm: (612) 78&44T5 . Nanwatts: 1-8l»426-2891· FAX (612) 786-6513
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SAVE

'3a
, MORE

"""-"'"conhdenl. " sels
• •atlng new
Slandilrds lor
porto"
commu""",hons.

= ,tor
~rllt,on with a
multipliCity 01
features. In
addition to bu ill
'n OT5S and
paging tuochoos,
~ provides a dual
rrequency transcei'lle
eapabllily. wide band
reeerve. a sliding keycIad
cover . and many Olher
"'!Ufes. WhIle
!I'"I'5 last.

This sta te af thll ll rt
HT has numerous
!ellures- the abil ity
10 Slore both
alp"""umenc a nd
lI'equency data in
noo-YOlalile
mI/f'I'IOI ~ . AU
a.n;;.aft.-mltSS8gepagong_
a<kMIon 10 DTSS
-",go<
l~ SWl1CNbIe
dual-band~_ .... ¥l
added bon us the numbe<"
01 ITIDITIOI)' el\Ml'Iels can
be lIICf9ase<:l to 240
(opllOn).



Phone Hours
1·800·426·2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm {VIf4 )

Sat.10am -Spm

CST
Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

TS-790A

TH-22HT

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

... TL-922A

See it at Dayton

... TM-2SS•

ORDER
EARLY
S PECIALS

ARE L IMITED
TO SUPPLIES

ON HAND

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

"Up to Ulbs.lnCo'lio.lIaI USA

-• _0 ._

. >

He1e 5 !he fWtn 10 thou
TS·5O, Er"IQm8tI.e<,llor
90 ...",tls or tun on 6
meters, Features include
100 _ . o;:ompact
1Il«l. DOS. large l C.D
panel and mote.

\'r;:'!l'f:l. "

KENWOOD

S.... Kenwood on lhe mein
nocr a l Ha 'a Ale na a l
DaylOO, Ohi<:> Apr. 29. 30.
andMayl ,1994,

Now VHFI
UHF In
bander wi th
third balld
optIonal
r ne new
transceiver 11M all the
features and advantages 01
the TM-741 piUS thase
ennancementa-orect
froQuoncy entry . the uni!
can s llpa rate ,nto Illree
pieces (roquires romota
cable kll ). CTCSS ercoce
is bum in, and it can De
conl,oIllKl remolely Wllh
DTt.lF slllnal. from any
lfli nsceM:l<. Also avali lible
in a lri-band ITlQf.1e.I
(Ihc Tt.I·942A).

Th iS new 2 meIer
lra nsceive r p,ov i<J<ts dual
band fOCDIVe a nd gives
you a dala pori thllf'. 9600
baud madl' CTCSS
encode. 4 memories !l' El
e xpandablEl , cross band
,opoa l, limo OIlt time ' .
DTSS a nd much mo re.
• !lU';IA Ilbn Tl2Illb:
.".
• TM-;,sIA l1Gt! r, Ilbn Itt
.".

""...........

A!tuned 10 tile la sl·
movmg wo,'d 01 mobilo
oommunICallons . Ihis
dual·band lr,nseeive'
etters many leatu'&S
Il'lCludu ng a.dolachable
I'onl panel m e compact
des,gn .

~

•. . .-

•

Store tb.n: rH, 10;00 am· 8:00 pm, Sat. 10;00arn ·5:00 pm
Phone Hours: U-f, 8:00am -8:00 pm, sat., 10:00arn · 5:00 pm

CIRCLE 153 ON REA PER SERVICE CARD

... ss
esse

$ 124%

seses

~B&95

"'""'''se.sec
On>,
UT-IO
ur.sos
ur.aesvr-eeos
"'-"OS
UT-l200

SAVE

' 50
M ORE

$10995

g-~
"6,95seaesseasc
""'"sea sssee sesss ss
see es

---

Enjoy high performance
ccmmumcanons pius go.
'"IWha,e convenience
WII the W<)~d '5 sma llest
l 00w mobile HF
tranS<:<lMlf, All modes
and al bands completo
thIS pacl<.age. lomfled
suppl_.

-

oc-",....".....a

""""",-,.,
ME·,

""""se,"
ea-"
"""'"

Authorized Fac lory Wa rranly Cenler
W_ o/j.. lat:Itwy _"Ih<><l",d wa,,_"'V M"""!of!com. Ka"*""ll "'" y_", W_ -..- d ",.. _....-. Ou, .....,.,...., ""'y__"., ,,...,....,.~__10 us, .....,....
.....~_.b"*" 1....... __>Iop""""""' ...., __ ""'''''._ ..._ ........ tun ~_ .. _1'IOtII>y ~ ,.,., .- _<UllOm _l<o-pad«ol a.-.l don l 10
__ ~...... do" lor yOol. C.... P. • M ....R.S , _aftl"''''_ ~ ftla_ ,_10 allll>onn>d_""""

2663 County Road l Mounds VIeW, UN 55112
Metro: (612)786-4475· Natl Watts: 1..01-425-2891· FAX (612) 186-6513



Phone Hours
1~8 00-4 26-2 89 1

M-F 8 am - 8 pm
Sal. 10 am -5 pm

CST
Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513$545~,

2 Day
Delivery

'Up 10 12m In Continental USA

-. . -- - ,.. "- .. , ,:'
") ~ ~, . "I

A blend or hiQh
pe,1ormanceleatu,es
bol'fowed l.om lr>ol FT ·
1000 lan>oly 8'. coml;Jonoed
in this aflOldable
lransceivll•. IF ....,n,
Yanatlle nolCh NIer.
vanable noose
bIilr>k....VOX .fIll . nlenna
~ 11'11 irld"ded.

At home or ... away
Explore the World with the help of

Radio City, Inc.

':. : . z::
!.." 1;:'1'

'5";.'1 _~

YAESU

,.. ss
$10$.%
$13995

m
"'11i

.00
"00
'"00
'00
.00
00

ThiS new 1ransce ive r
deliv~ ,s the lUll and
porf<J,m~nce you 're
loo~ l ng for whole slayinG
on a budll9l! 11 has 100
walt output 100
memO(les. bDS, IF Sh<lt
FET ' rQOt end an<l e
general coverage
receIver.

Mobile
Accessories

· A[).3
• DVS-l·""..,·""". FT5--22
' YKS-1l
· MMB-37·"""'".","
' '''4
· SP-7

Store Hours; M-F,10:00 am -8:00 pm, Sat., 10:OO am ·5:00 pm
Phone HoI.n: M-f, 8:00 am· 8:00 pm, sat., 10:00am •5:00 pm

!159 95
149 .95

$124.95
$124.95

!149 95
119.95

$149.95

VMSU FlfI.....

· XF·F
· XF·F455MC
• Xf·IOllM
• XF· 1~

' XF445K
· YF·100
· YF-I Cl1

UndlCo lls ignmellt Sail••
"'. Uu<l __1.. ,..t<Hl pn<>f 10""" and "'. 1"_.30 00, "'""'" "a"..,..,. .We pr<>v><Ie no ",."am. '"a....."""a 01 """,.'ior> or> eq~ """"'V""" by our CU,_f,. '"
1~ <lay ",um prMlaga '" I""""<lad on """.ognrna-nlt

2663 Couf1y Road ~ Moulds VIeW, MN 55112
Metro: (612) 7116-4475 ' Nan Watts: 1.a00-426-2891. FAX (612) 786-6513

,,
'"" ....... ~ .... _.

".. ---

Vaesu OfIert"uI IIna of
aocnsones tor H F. and
your HandI>eld n&eds.

V..... M~.

SOhd statu design with a
bUlK ,n antenna luner
makes lor a no tuss OSO
In tough ccneucos is a
'uIl 12O(J watts input on all
bands WIth automate 0'
manua l tunmg leIs you
decide the bes t way to
dn\/(lthl' competItor.

... . ...,, .

-L~ -

The n.w FT ·990
combines me ba5ic
leclm icallea tures 01tllat
lop-oHhe·hnB model
w,th se~eral new
advances in both
transmItter al'ld receive r
cin;uilry Oill ilall, ltar, 90
memones, wide dynamic
rB"ll'" and mueh more!
FT·99O/OC $1739.95

Thrs .... h.gh
peflormance table lOP
recBlv&r prov;o"s general
CO\I9I'ag& 'rom SO kHz •
30 MHz .... III an<l FM at
an aflorOal)l$ pncfI.
Features Include 50
memones. noose blanker.
10 MHz, 100 and 1 KHz
lumng SI~S. seleclable
attenuate, IWln dods an<l
scan mode.

CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CARO



VISA

Ttvs new HT

=:eyou
wanl 111 a sm all
size. It feelu'8$
a new
alphaoumenc
display. sup8'
smaK protile.
new square "'D"
ba ttery design.
In keypad. AM
elf c.at! re<;lIlve, DSa &
Cle SS encode .

Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M·F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat. 10 am - 5 pm
CST

Call for Catalog
Ask lor Ext. 22

FT-2200

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 786-6513

T Fr-736R

T Fr-890/AT

SeeitatD~o

T Fr-U.

$545~,
2 Day
Delivery

' Up lo 12 lba. inCon\lmmtal USA

: -.
~ -

~ .. ...::0 . ..,

Satell,te a nd a ll ·mode
2ml7Qcm """'" gels
ellObflg ....1Il thrs r,.·
lealure Ira"*,,,,
lJnked 1unmQ. 12 ...._
memories. 100 \18neral
purpose m&/Tlones. and
room for 2 opllOnal
modules olto'ing banrj
exlensoDllS fo ' 6m.
22OMHz. Of 12 GHz--

YAESU

• •

,'W",,*, Few lJP09l ..... ..... Emn

R~
Cl f y

The newest
member oIl1>e... "''''larMy , TtMs
f\and>eid spOOs
euto tone
search. 82

~a=s.
automatIC
pll""!' orr. oo;t!.
III vOX. dual 11'I
ban<'l receive leatur" ,
buill-on Cf06S baod
repoallunc tion aOO
much more_

This lull
tealurad
ha ndheld
p' OVIOOs
hours of tun
on II sma.

::#:
comp<on>ISfng
00 quailly
Choc~ out the
w kJ,e band
recelve. 40--,and dual VFO'

Expire s
J une 1994

.,- .. ..
.. '

7
"

This fleW VHF-IraO'lSC si, e.
~~-lat""l le a lu....•
auto lone
sea rch .
a utomatic
ballery save<.
a ulomabc power
011.41_ .
ClCSS encode!
doooOO, DlMF
paging. bac~l il

keypad and
display and a choi<':fl of
!'NO colors (bkock 01 gr.yl·
FT-816 UHF vers;on
av......bk>-"'""""00"".

G-5400B
$499.95

~

.-.

Th,s compaCl. fu ll·featured
mobIle comes wilh 49
memo<ies. 10 DTMf
aulodlal memones. A..RS.•
CTCSS en code, doQl1al
SQU&lch and lighted'
keypad life s landa«l
lelliures,

Stofe Hcus: u-F, 10:00 en . 8:00 pm, SaL, 10:00 lWn ° 5:00 pm
Phone Hous: M-F,8:00 en -8.'00 pm, sa, 10:00 lWn· 5:00 pm

G-500A
$289.95

Whelher lOU are installing
a s ta llon or prole SS lonal
HI' convnumcanons . II
satelhl.. ground Sla tKIn or
merely a roIlllor-controlier
con-bnallOn tor you.
Designed to Iilst a lI1etome,
all Yaesu roIors are
housed on wealt>erproot
melamloo coat..d d...-casl
aluminum and
permanen~y IlIb<icated 10
"'sure fIllllntenar'lOl!-lree
opera!!on uncle< all dl<nale
coolditions.

G-l000SDX
$499.95

The ,erTl(\\lsble tront pa nel
leIS this dual bander III
any nstaIatlOrt. 1I1""lu'9$
50w 0Uf on 2 metetS. 35.
0Ul on 70 centimeters. 32
mernolies, CleSS
encode and PAGE mode

Aul'-Ultd F.,IOfY W. ....nty Cent..
w._~._~MrtIOI _.__T_ , ..."", .o...- .·. " 'i6" prO<lU<:t -....._ .. ....__
... _ ~ for ....... Thio • • ..--.oop ..., k_ ou,c-."-'\I""'" "'" ",." ""..... on ""'" hol>IIy. • _ .....-I .....""" ClOt-. .... packM _ donl _ ..... to
""' " ~ , 101 u. <lo ~ "" you c .... .P . & M A. S. modo . ra " 11() ••• ""bIlI .t 'M-.ablll ,. ... 10 . "'l>o<Jzod """'" only

2663 Comty ROId l,Momds Y1ew, MN 55112
Metro: (612) 786-4475 . Nal'I watts: 1.a00-426-2891 • FAX (612) 78&-6513
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Phone Hours
1-800-426-2891
M-F 8 am - 8 pm

Sat.10am - 5pm
CST

Call for Catalog
Ask for Ext. 22

1-800-426-2891
Fax (612) 7 8 6-6 5 1 3$545~,

2 Day
Delivery

' Up 10 12 Iba. in Cootine~USA

~ t'~-T~"

Tele . 28 FM.,.,

...abLe

l oo / FT,'
s aa
S "S "."SOl
s ro.......'"

leI" . 2S FM
·U ..

==L""C.

A$~ for .. C.."nc,all c...t.oIog
w"n yow N O.1 0 .....' ·

Escape lhe
"m"-"--...-2
mel'" beams wneme, Gn<I
SQuar" cna"'r>g. VHF
Co<lleshng 0' Jus: :2 meter
SSB ' llg che~ There IS $0
mucll more '0am..leu, 'adIO
lI\an )USl2 meter ,_ale' S

Cabl" & Co nnecto,.

AG8X 95"·, sh \m'n' 8>
RGe 95'1lo sh loam
RGeAU 95 ... SIl poty
RGe96'l.sfl \991 3 ,,~ )

RGBU. supe"""
t4 gauge Coppe rweld
450 ohm Iw,nlead
18i6 16'2 8 conduc:tor ",,,e
18 gauger6c cor'd.cIOr rOlor _ e

P'o;m; ~Sled ere -pe, recr ,n 100 loot (If 9,ealer
qv..mll'as

Cabl"
sos
sose

"""sose
sose
" ..
"'''
""aaee

Tne OSCAR Lmk a-uanna
system rs 10da ~ ' S most
1I"" blt syslem 10'
sal&ll'les Bolli 1.5 9 and
,,,., 4~ 104Hz .nl. ..... 5
f1awe pola'lty s""lC./IIng Tr>e
ent". system ~l;InC.$ Of! a
5 ht>e'glass boom The
lalest NBS des,gn 435 MHz
an d logdl>,nm,c :2 mete,
Wac'ng ma ke Ih,s lhe beSI
OSCAR a~ lenna

a. a ldbletoday

ASk for a Te le x Ciu alog
."th your ne xt order '

OX_lOO
OuQie.er 50-239 in ar'ld two
Pl2S9 out eonnoc1of onfV

$21U5
OX-10M $31.95
DX -10N $31.95

NS-660A
C,,," ~ed", 1 8 -1500
MHz SWR mete, w~II
remole capabtl lty_

$ 1 8 ~ .95
NS-660PA $209,95

CN-101
Closs needle SWR al'l<S
powe, met", 1 6- tSO
104Hz $89 _'5

You needn't be il ROCKET SCIENTIST to realize that
VALUE, SERVICE & EXPERIENCE

are a11 to be found (\ t
Rad io City, Inc.

"'''S""
$149.95

$21995
S11695
$169.9&

S""

S309.95
$1699'S
$1 19 95

$69,95
$49 95

$169,00
$219.00
529900

"""

- -..'.- ..

PK·900

• osp·g
• eSP-9+
• OSP-59
· OSP ·59.

• KA M Plus

• Kpc-2
• KPC-3
HostmaSlfH II.

sc ComOO

AS-12A 128f1l1."'!l" $ :lpoMll~

RS-2OA 20~.~.., power SUWI'
RS-35A 35 ifJ1l.~ power~
RS-SM 50 aJJ1l. '"'!l' t ? :l power Sl«:ti
RS-2()n 20 aJJ1lw'ld'"""..
RS-3!im 36~ oo'td.aJJ1l .....
St.' l11l 1I 8I\'ll. !111m SI)'li!

Till. roexl generation 01
muItJ-modII eontrollflf Is
made in the USA *'til a Iron!
panel deslaned fOl yt)U'
EIlJOY dualpan a el ,Ot! 101'
pacl<et. RTTY , PACTOA.
CW, la x, a nd mont!

EIpires
June 1994

UsecUCon~gn....nl Sales
AI lJO.ed "ql : ' .....18>,"" p"'" Ie ......nd ... p""'... . :lO ",",y """'" ... .. ....... We 1"0• .,. "" ... ... rl. 0' . . ....' ...... 0' _'._on_~"""o-g_ try _ ~~.iOIl·.'. A
,~ <lao ,......,~ .. 1"_ on """~..

Hc:t P ;: ... ForTY\XY........ Ermrs

R~~
C'!Y 2G63 County Road LMounds VIeW. UN 55112

Metro; (612) 786-4475 - NaIl watts: 1-«M).42f).2891 • FAX (612) 786-6513
CIRCLE 153 ON READER SERVICE CA.RD

Store Hours: IH, 10:00 am · 8:00 pm. Sal, 10:00 ern -5:00 pm
Phone Hours: Y-f, 8.00 am -8:00 pm. Sal. 10:00 en -5:00 pm



73 Review
Number 9 on your Feedback card

by Charles Warrington WAIRZW

The Ham Contact
P.O. Box 3624, Dept. 73

Long Beach CA 90803
Telephone: (310) 433-5860; (800) 933-HAM4

Price Class: $49.95 (plus $8.50 shipping)

The Power Station
A multi-function, portable, rechargeable power source.

J USl lhink of all the devices you can run
from your car's cigarette lighter outlet

these days. There are HTs and HF rigs, CD
players and spotlights, shavers and solder
ing irons, refrigerators and coffee pots
even power tools . Now, with cigarette smok
ing's fall from fashion, auto-makers will prob
ably soon beg in calling these "accessory
power outlets," or possibly replace the lighter
itself with a simp le protective cover. Instead
of a smo ldering butt symbol you might in
stead see a symbol for a battery
or the word "ACCESSORY.~ What
started out as a way to light up
your smokes has evolved into an
all-purpose power source .

Too bad your car isn't all that
handy at times. So, with a bevy of
gadgets tethered to your dash,
wouldn't it be nice if you could just
yank that little outlet and take it
with you when you need it? How
about camping? Or fishing? Or
just operating your HT at you r
home OTH at high power like a
base station?

Well, wish no more, because
the folks at The Ham Contact are
now importing and distributing the
Power Station-a slick little
recha rgeable gell ce ll battery
source that you can take with you
anywhere . Let's ta ke a look at
what the Power Station has to
offer.

Features

The heart of the Power Station
is a 7.0 amp-hour rechargeable gall cell bat
tery. By means of comparison, the NICd bat
tery in your HT is probably rated at 400 or
600 mAh. Thus, you could multiply the life of
your HT battery by about 14 times, just to
give you an idea. And, while nickel cadmium
batteries suffer the dreaded memory effect,
these gell cells do not.

The unit is shipped complete with a wall
charger, and the CHARGE light blinks when
the unit is fully charged. Also Included is an
a-toot double-ended cigarette lighter cord.
This allows you to recharge the Power Sta-

tion from your automobile battery when you
are on the road.

The output is switchabte from 12 volts to 9
volts to 6 volts to 3 volts-four output levels
to accommodate a wide variety of devices.
The 3, 6, and 9 vol t output is at a 3.5 mm
coaxial jack on the side of the unit; the 12
vo lt output Is ava ilab le at the fema le
cigarette lighter socket and at the output
studs under the back cover. You can draw
current from any or all at the same time.

The voltmeter on the front of the Power
Station normally reads output voltage, but it
can also read the condition of a car battery
when the lighter plug-to-lighter plug cord is
used.

A Good Idea

I felt some sense of comfort during the
horrendous ice and snowstorms we suffe red
recently here in New England knowing that I
had some method of dependable back-up
communications. The Power Station was al
so mighty nice to have when the lights went

out, since I happen to own a 12 volt ha logen
spotlight and a 12 volt television set, and
both are equipped with cigarette ligh ter
plugs.

Another advantage to owning one of these
units is realized when your car battery be
gins to give up. The Power Statlon can be
helpful in two ways: as a charger and as a
booster.

In very cold weather, you can run jumper
cables from the Power Station to your car

battery and give it a quick charge
before starting. Or, you can pull
up to 100 amps from the Power
Station for just a matter of sec
onds-long enough to jump start
the old jalopy. While the 12 volt
output cigarette lighter socket is
fused at 10 amps, the 12 volt out
put at the studs under the rear
cover is no t fused-permitting
short bursts of high current.

Conclus ions

The Power Station would be a
we lcome addi tion to any ham
shack . It is a quality product con
structed of heavy-duty ASS plastic
and is UL approved. The unit can
be recharged from a standard wall
socket in about eight hou rs, or
from your car's ciga rette lighter
socket In about three hours (With
the engine running).

T he Power Stat ion Is truly
portable at about 7.5 pounds and
measuring approx imately 7 .5' x
2 .5" x S" , T he charging circuit

shuts off automatically to prevent overcharg
ing . The voltage-sensing circuitry protects
the unit and extends its life. You can run all
three outputs at the same time, at two differ
ent voltages, making this a versatile unit.

You will also enjoy the instruction manual.
The translation from Chinese is often humor
ous, Still, the information is easily under
stood. Add a multiple outlet adapter like
Radio Shack's 270·1544 to the Power Sta
tion and go nuts! I wish they had these when
we were kids. It sure would have livened up
the old tree house. iii
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Number 13 on your Feedback card

Improved Q R P Keying Circuit
A slick fix for your little CW rig.

by Steven Weber KD1JV

I f you've ever built a simple QRP transmi t
ter, the keying circuit you used probably

looks something like the one shown in Fig
ure l a. If you look at the wave shape of the
RF output of your transmitter with a scope,
you will see just slightly rounded edges on
the signal as you key. Also, if you trigger
your scope upon key closure, you will notice
it takes a few milliseconds before you even
get an output. Why does this happen?

Referri ng back to Figure Ia, when you
close the key , capacito r CI starts to dis
charge through resistor R I. At some point
enough charge is taken from the capacitor
and current starts to flow through the emitter
of Q I, starting to tum it on and supplying
power to your amplifiers. The amount of
time it lakes for Q I to start to tum on after
key closure is hard to say as the voltage
across C I does not follow the normal RC
discharge curve . It on ly has to discharge
enough to start to tum on the transistor and
then the gain of the transistor modifies the
curve. An additional de lay is caused by the
fact that the RF ampli fiers don't start to tum
on until there is 2 to 3 volts across them. By
the time you start to get any signal out of
you r transmit ter, a significant amount of
time has gone by since key closure and Q I
is well on its way to being fully turned on.

When you release you r key, CI charges
very quick ly through the emitter-base diode

junction of Q1. To slow down the tum off
time a fairly large capacitor, C2, is added to
the circuit. This gives the trailing edge of the
keyed signal a shape closer to what you
would expect to see. However, it takes a few
milliseconds before C2 charges up enough
to start to tum Ql off, again creating a delay.

"So what?" you might ask. Well, it's not
much of a problem with rcallow-power rigs,
but when you get up to 5 or more watts of
output power serious key c licks may be
heard. If you try to round out the leading
edge by increasing the value ofCI there will
be even more of a delay between key down
and signal output This can make for clipped
dots whe n sending at fas ter code speeds,
making for very difficult copy on the other
end of the QSO.

A Better Idea
I developed the circuit shown in Figure 1b

to solve these problems for my 20 watt 40
meter transmitter.

Op amp U2b is a basic inverting amplifier
with a gain of one. The capacitor C5 across
the feedbac k resistor RI I makes it an inte
grator. The RC time constant of R I I and C5
detennine the ramp time. The values shown
will produce a 5 ms ramp. Use a good-quali
ty capac itor for C5, such as a mylar or
polypropylene type. A power transistor is
placed inside the feedback loop so that the

circ uit can supply several hundred mil
liamperes of current. Control P2 sets the
stand-by output voltage as seen at the emitter
of Q2. U2a buffers the voltage from P2. This
isolates the pot from the input ofthe integra
tor. With your key up, adjust the pot until
you j ust start to see an output from your
transmitter, then back off a little. Typically
this will be between 2 and 4 VOllS. Your out
put signal will now have the proper 5 ms
leading and falling edges and there will be
no delay between key closure and the start of
the output signal.

You must supply the op amp and collector
of Q2 with at least 15 volts to produce a full
12 volts output on the emitter.

One-Chip CMOS Delayed TIR Control
Circuit

In Figure Ib, when the code key is closed,
the output of CMOS NAND gate A goes
high, charging cap C3 through 01. The out
put of gate C then goes high, activating the
TIR relay and the oscillator/mixer/or VFO
offset . One input to gate 0 is slightly de 
layed to allow the relay and oscillator or
VFO to settle before the initial keying of the
amplifiers. When the key is released, the cap
C3 starts to discharge through R2, Pl . If the
key is not closed again before C3 discharges
to 1/2 of vee, the TIR relay will open and
switch you back to receive. III

o 5
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Figure 2. Improved QRP Keying Circuit PC board and pans placement diagram.
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Figure l .a ) Typical QRP keying circuit; b) Improved QRP Keying Circuit with CMOS TIR keying control.

Drilled and elched PC boards are available lor
$4 plus $1 .50 S & H per order Irom FAR Circuits,
18N649 Fteld Court, Dundee, IL 60118.

Rl ,4,12
R2
R3.8,11
AS
" ,7

R'
ato
P,
P2

l k 1/4W
47lt l /4W
'OOk
22',""
' 7<,hm
10 0nm
l OOk or 500k trimpol
10k mmpct

c,
C2
03,'
C,
CO
C7
CO
0 1,2
03,4,5

Parts List
0.01 }.IF disk cap
0.001 IlF disk
10 IlFf25V electro
0.047 IolF poIy.fi'm type
1 IolFf25V electroS_
100 }.IFf26V eleclro
lN41 48 diode
lN40011Adiode

C,
02
U,
U2

2N3904 NPN
Tip 41-10-220 NPN
4011 8 CMOS NAND gales
LM358 dual 09 amp
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites
/

mlcrosat." Command eteucns on the
ground had senl code to the SC-Q2
voice synthesizer un it (now called
the Arctic Technolog ies 263A) to ac
tivate the voice output. II worked, but
alter a lew days the messa g.e be 
came garbled . Since then the voice
capa bili ty has been expanded, bul
Ihe synthesizer does not represent
the tun vctce capability 01 DOVE.

Photo A. The DOVE-oscsr·1 7 QSL from PY2BJO and BRAMSA T.

DOVE Talks

On May 24, 1992 , strange VOice
signals could be heard on DOVE's
145.825 MH z FM downlink in be
tween the bursts 01 packet telemelry.
Sound ing like the Colossus comput.
er in the movie "The Forbin Project;
the satell ite was speaking a short
sentence, ' You are listening to Dove

Numb« 1. on yOU' Fee1"'*'1t card

scienutc purposes . The project was
lirst propo sed by Junior Torres de
castro PY2BJO. Junior Is PreSidenl
of BRAMSAT (Sociedade areeaerra
de s ateute Amador), the Brazili an
ccuraerpen of AMSAT-NA (The Ra·
dio Amaleur Satel lite Corporation),
and is also a member ot the Board
01 Directors of AM SAT-NA. Junior
and BRAMSAT sponsored the pro
gram and paid for the satellite which
was built in Colorado during the tate
198Os. Junior was knighted by the
president 01 BrazMtor his ecetnou
lion to the welfare of Braz~ through
the DOVE pro;ect.

Duri ng early software develop
menl efforts after launch the 2 meter
transmiller became stuck In the ON
condition. Usually the transmltter cy
cles to allow time lor up link ccm
mands. With the transmiller on eon
tinuously, DOVE's 2 meter command
receiver was severely ceeenemzeo.
Than ks to the eflorts of W5UN and
his extremely high ERP (effective ra
diated power) moonbou l"lC8 station,
a reset signal was fo rced Into the
command receiver during 8 period
when the satellite's transmitter pow
er was low due to low battery volt
age. DOVE had been saved Irom
polenl ial disaster, The heavy cycl ing
01 the batteries could haw cau sed
irre versible damage 10 the power
system.

In 1991 and 1992 students at the
Chaminade College Preparatory
School used DOVE lor c lassroom
projects . DOVE was beginning to
meet its poten tial through ecucenon
al ellorts. A number 01 cu rri culum
packages were developed at tne
school to teach SCience prlnciples.

HAMSATS

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knights Way Drive
Houston TX 77083

The Return of DOVE
Just over lour years ago, on Jan

uary 2 1 , 1990. l ou r small cube
shaped sate li lies were lau nChe d
from the Kourou, French Guvana.
spaceport as secondary passengers
on an Ariana rocket. They began a
new era in amateur-radio satellite
communications. Among them was
DOVE, the Digital Orbiting VOiCe en
coder. II would soon bea>me known
as DOVE..QSCAR-17.

DOVE is small, measuring only
10 inches on each side. and weigh
Ing just over 20 pounds. T he satellite
Is composed 01 al um inum t ra ys
fo rm ed tntc a slack tied together
with stalnless-sleel bolls and cov
ered w ith solar cells for power. The
Intemal trays contain the command
receiver, lllghl computer, power
module with batteries , s -e aoe
(2401.220 MHZl l ransmitter. AX.25
packet TNC (term ina l node con
troller). digltal·Io·an alog converter
system. voice synthesizer and the 2
meter FM transmillers .

A zs-ccncucror ribbon cable runs
between the mo<kJles carrying pow
er, digital data, control sigl'l8lS and
analog vol tages hom the various
telemetry sensors. Eactl module has
its own AART (Addressable Asyn
chronous ReceiverITransmitter). The
Inter-module communication runs at
4800 bps (bits per seco nc) and has
been described as a slx·lnch· long
LAN (Local Area Network).

DOVE 's miss ion is to transmit
VOice messages tor eoucancrer and

Photo B. Junior Torres de Castro PY2BJO was knighted by the President of Brazit
for his contributions to the country regarding DOVE.
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Photo C. The MiCrosat!OOVE simulator at WOOE requires u veraJ circuits and de
vices. (WODEphoto.)



Photo D. Prototype DOVE VOiCe lind data modu/s is used as part of tfls Mi
CtOSaVDOVE simulalor. (WOOE photo.)

Photo E. Microsat software lesting is dCXI8 on a microsal CPU board like this one
al WOOE. (WooE pholo.)

2.4 GHz transmiller tai led complete
ly. This means thaI the transmitt er's
signal can be ea sily detected . bu t
the M ia carried by the modulation is

grammers nol demand any digi tal re
sponse tram the voice u nit to ac
knowledge oommands.

carrier suppression of the s-eeoe

DOVE's lite could have destroyed
the eattenee. II is uncertain if the
satellite could survive a repeat ot
that i nc ident . Elabo ra te so ftware
walchoog timers have been Imple
me nte d In the programming; with
hope, this will help to avoid a future
occurrence.

The AART communications chip
on the module tray conlaln ing the
voice syste m is not operating cor
rectly. II can receive and act on in
structi ons sent to it. but cannol re
spond back through the satellite
LAN. This has required that p ro -

The unused dig ita l-to -ana lo g con
verter system was designed to allow
uploaded digitized voice to be sent
.....ith I ide lity cl ose to the o rlglna l
recording. Wo"" continues to bring
this tunction online but no guaran
tees or eslima les are poSSible since
this Is a volunteer effort.

The Failure.

Since launch t he re have been
some hardware problems that have
made lite difficult for lhe recovery
team and ground controllers . The
eceee-cn transmitter event earlier in
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diff icul t to detecl. II is 20 dB below
the carrier. An open capacitor may
be the culprit, but there is no way to
fix it. Using the s-cene receive sys
tem of Bill McCaa K0RZ, in conjunc
tion with DSP (digital signal process
ing) techniques, the low modulation
levels have been received well
enough to decode some of the S
band packets.

The temperature sensor on bat
tery two is bad. This is more of an
annoyance than a problem. It is only
mentioned since someone moni tor
ing the telemetry might get worried
by the high values associated with
this parameter.

DOVE Today

Extensive ettort by the satellite's
designers, builders and the curren t
team of ground controllers has been
needed to circumvent DOVE's prob
lems. The result , four years after
launch, is a functional satellite With a
lot of potential. Key volunteers in the
recovery team include Haro ld Price
NK6K, Jim White WD0E, Bo b Diers
lng N5A HD and Bill McCaa K0RZ.
For day-to-day operation the lead
command station is Richard Howlell
VK7ZBX, with help from Russ Plall
WJ9F. DOVE can be hea rd o n
145.825 MH z FM sending standard

AX.25 packet at 1200 bps. The sig
nals are strong and can be heard on
a hand ie-talkle. A typical home sta
tion set up for packet operation can
easily detect and copy the mes
sages and telemetry sen t by DOVE.

The simplest approach to DOVE
monitoring is to leave yo ur packet
station on 145.825 MHz and set your
comp uter's communi cations pro
gram to a capture mode. Depending
on your location there will be lour to
si x passes above your horizon in a
ae-ncur period. Aller a day 01 moni
toring, check the capture file lor da
ta. It may look something like that
shown in Figure 1. Using information

from Figures 2. 3, 4 and 5, this data
can be deciphered.

A more sophisticated approach to
telemetry capture is to use a com
puter with a satellite-tracking pro
gram to determine when the satellite
Is above the ho rizon, then tun e lor
Doppler shifl, use a beam antenna
and collect the data on a PC wi th
TLMDC-Il, whats- Up by G3ZCZ, or
another microsat telemetry program.

Several satelll te- tracking pro
grams have b een availab le as
shareware and the re are other good
ones lor sale. A source of commer
cial software is AMSAT at (301) 589
6062. One 01 their simpler PC track-

DOVE-bBCRXMT-O Sun Mar 06 05:51 :38 1994
vmax=759160 ballop"'766n1 terrc-aszvta
DOVE-b LSTAT-OSun Mar 06 05:51 :39 1994
I ecccco0:0 1:13884 f:13884, d:O SI:O
SWITCH-o>SWITCH-O OM
DOVE-bTIME-1 Sun Mar 06 05:52:01 1994
PHT: uptime is 119/11 :39:04. lime is Sun Mar 06 05:52 :20 1994
SWITCH-D>SWlTC H-O OM
DOVE-bTLM-o Sun Mar 06 05:52:05 1994
00:58 01:58 02:85 03:30 04:57 05:58 06:6C 07:54 08:68 09:74 OA:AO
OB:E2 OC:E8 00:06 eeoc OF:24 10:CD 11:A4 12:00 13:02 14:A8 15:95
16:961 7:92 18:94 19:94 1A:91 1B:8C lC:981D:911 E:251F:5C20:B2
DOVE-l>TLM -o Sun Mar 06 05:52:06 1994
21:9C 22:19 23:18 24:15 25:34 26:00 27:00 28:00 29:00 2A:00 2B:00
2C:00 20:28 2E:OO 2F:9F :3O:CC 31 :9E 32:00 33:00 34:CO 35:A4 :36:AA
37:A8 :38:62
DOVE-1>STATUS-0 Sun Mar 06 05:52:061994
800000 1E 41 18 CC 02 00 50 00 00 OA OF 3C 051700 OF 04 01
DOVE·l >_STAT-O Sun Mar 06 05:52:06 1994
1P:Ox3000 0:0 1:13884 r:13884, d:O sec
SWITCH-O>SWITCH-O OM
DOVE·bTIME-l Sun Mar 06 05:52:31 1994

PHT: uptime is 119/11 :39:34. Time is Sun Mar 06 05:52:50 1994
SWITCH-o>SWITCH-o OM
DOVE-l >TLM-OSun Mar 06 05:52:35 1994
00:58 01:58 02:85 03:30 04:58 05:58 06:6C 07:54 08 :6C 09:72 OA:9F
OB:EO OC:E8 00:06 OE:OO OF:24 10:CC 11:A4 12:oo 13:01 14:A8 15:96
16:8F 17:94 18:92 19:941A:921B:8C 1C:981D:921E:24 1F:5C20:BO
DOVE-l >TLM-o Sun Mar 06 05:52::36 1994
21:90 22:19 23:18 24:1 4 25:34 26:00 27:00 28:01 29:00 2A:OO 28:00
2C:00 20:28 2E:00 2F:9E 3O:CC 31:9E 32:0133:00 34:CO 35:A4 36:AA
37:A938:B2
DOVE·b STATlJS-o Sun Mar 06 05:52:36 1994
80 00 00 lE 41 18 CC 02 00 50 00 00 OA OF 3C 05 17 00 OF 04 01
DOVE-1>BAAMST-o Sun Mar 06 05:52:38 1994
3rd March 1994
DOVE reports have been received from:

Will Marchant Richard Emerson
Steven Bible Dave Reeves
Gilbert Mackall Jim Lyons
Dorothy Baker Paul Wiliamson

These will change in 3 Days.
IVk7zbx)

Figure I . Sample of recent DOVE packet telemetry.

Equations are in the form: Y :: A"Nr + BON + C where:
HEX Description c • A Units

N '" Telemetry Count (00 - FF)
,. Bat 6 V: +1.8381 -0.00:38450 0.000 voes

A, B, C :: Equation Coefficients 1< Bat 7 V: +1.8568 -D.Ooon57 0.000 vets
Y:: Result {In Specified Units) 10 Bat 8 V: +1.7868 '0.00:34068 0.000 Volls

ie Array V: +7.205 +0.07200 0000 Volts
HEX Description c • A Units 1F +5V Bus: +1.932 +0.0312 0.000 Volts

0 Rx ElF Audio(W) +0.000 +0,0246 0.000 V{p-p) 20 +8.5V Bus: +5.265 +0.0173 0000 Valls

1 Ax ElF Audio(N) +0.000 +0.0246 0.000 V{p-p) 21 +10V Bus: +7.469 +0.021765 0000 Volts

2 Mixer Bias V: +0.000 +0,0102 0.000 Volts 22 BCR Set Point: -8.762 +1.1590 0000 Counts
a Osc. Bisd V: +0.000 +0.0102 0.000 Volts ea BCR Load Cur: -0.0871 +0.00698 0.000 Amps
4 Ax A Audio (W): +0.000 +0.0246 0.000 V{p-p) 24 +8.5V Bus Cur: -0.0092 +0.001899 0.000 Amps
5 Ax A Audio (N): +0.000 +0.0246 0.000 V(p-p) 25 +5V Bus Cur: +0.00502 +0.00431 0.000 Amps
6 Ax A DISC: +10.427 -0.09274 0000 kH, 26 -X Array Cur: -0.01075 +0.00215 0.000 Amps
7 Ax A S meter: +0.000 +1.000 0000 Counts 27 +X Array Cur: -0-01349 +0.00270 0.000 Am"
8 Ax ElF DISC: +9,6234 -0,09911 0.000 kH, 28 -Y Array Cur: -0.D1 196 +0.00239 0.000 Am"
9 .Ax ElF S meter: +0,000 +1.000 0.000 Counts 29 +Y Array Cur: -0.011 41 +0.00228 0.000 Amp,
A +5 Volt BlIs: +0.000 +0,0305 0.000 voas 2A -Z Array Cur: -0.01653 +0.00245 0.000 Am"
B +5V Ax Current +0.000 +0.00010100 0000 Amps 2. +Z Array Cur: -0.01137 +0.00228 0.000 Amps
c +2.5V VAEF: +0,000 +0.0108 0.000 Volts 2C Ext Power Cur: ·0.02000 +0.00250 0.000 Amps
0 8.5V BUS: +0.000 +0.0391 0.000 Volts 20 BCA Input Cur: +0.06122 +0.00317 0.000 Amps
E lR Detector: +0.000 +1 ,000 0.000 Counts 2E BCA Output Cur: -0.01724 +0.00345 0.000 Amps
F LO Monitor I: +0.000 +0.000037 0.000 Amps 2F Bat 1 Temp: +101.05 -0.6051 0000 Deg. C

to +10V Bus: +0.000 '+0.05075 0.000 Volts ac Bat 2 Temp: +101 .05 -0.6051 0.000 Deg.C
11 GASFET Bias I: +0.000 +0.000026 0.000 Amps at Baseplt Temp: +101 ,05 -0.6051 0.000 o,.C
12 Ground REF: +0.000 +0.0100 0.000 Volts sa FM TXlt1 AF OUT: +0.0256 -0.000884 OO836סס.0+ W,'"
ta +Z Array V: +0.000 +0.1023 0.000 Volts eo FM TXlt2 AF OUT: -0.0027 +0.001257 OO730סס.0+ W,'"
14 Rx Temp: +101.05 -0.6051 0.000 o,..C " PSK TX HPA Temp +101.05 -0.6051 0.000 Deg.C
15 +X (RX) temp: +101.05 -0.6051 0000 Deg.C 35 +Y Array Temp +101 .05 -0.6051 0.000 o,.C
16 Bat 1 V: +1.7932 -0.0034084 0.000 Volts 26 AC PSK HPATemp +101.05 ·0.6051 0.000 Deg. C
17 Bat2 V: +1 .7978 -0.0035316 0.000 Volts " RC PSK BP Temp: +101.05 -0.6051 0.000 oeec
18 Bal 3 V: +1.6046 -0.0035723 0000 Volts 38 +Z Array Temp: +101 .05 -0.6051 0.000 o,..C
19 Bal4 V: +1.n 82 -0.0034590 0.000 Volts 39 S band TX Out: -0.0451 +0.00403 0.000 W,'"
1A BaIS V: +1 .8410 -0,00:38355 0000 Volts 3A s band HPA Temp +101.05 .(J.6051 0.000 Deg.C

Figure 2. Onglnal DOVE telemetry decoding paramelers. (N4HY)
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The LSTAT fine is sent by th e loade r portion o r PHT (the
JoaderJcommand'telemetry task). Its purpose is to shoW the state 01 the loade r
process so that if someth ing goes wrong during upload. we can tell what needs
to be done to continue the process.

The LSTAT line comes in two types, as shown below.
I P:Oxhhhh o:n 1: l'lI'll1n f:nnnn. d:n stn\
A: Oxttlhh. P:Oxhhhh. o:n I:nm n tnnnn, d:n stn "I" Means there is no soft

ware load in progress (inactive)
A: Means a software load is in progress (active). hhhh Is the segmenl ad

dress or Ihe program being loaded.
P: The segment of the running program (PHT). the inilia l load of PHT is al-

ways at 0. 3000 . any o\her address here means PHT has boon reloaded.
0: the number of times the HDLC output queue was fuWwhen PHT tried to

send a frame. this is left over lrom debugging the only major bug found in the
110 drivers since launch. A bug occasionally caused a 65535 byte frame to be
sent, filling the output queue tor nine minutes. this should always be zero.

I: the largest Iree memory block, In decimal paragraphs . To fmd the number
01 free bytes In the largesl block. muniply this number by 16. This number
shows the largest program that can be loaded at that time.

I: Tbe total amounl ol l ree memo"" in decimal paragraphs.
d: The digipeat flag, 1 is digipeat on, 0 Is digipeat off.
st: The task number 01the lasl task loaded.

Ftgure 3. LSTAT IinB decoding tor DOVE. (NK6K)

Fonow;ng is a breakliown of inIormation in the STATUS ~ roe presentty trans
milled by OOVE. This only appties to DOVE and the current on-boartl software.

Counting trom the left, the first pair 01 numbers being O. AHdata is in he• .
o- Receiver status. Bits 0 - 3 '" Filter status of RX A-D: 0 '" 1200, 1 '"' 4800.

Bits 4 - 7 '" gain settings of IR sensor. Normal ,", 8 '" log mode. Normal tor l'ItloIe
position is 80 '" IR in log, filters Wi 1200.

NOTE: receivers in DOVE are ror commanding only.
1 - Unused
2 - Unused
3 - BCR set point Is adjusted by housekeeping task software to provide basi

power transrer lrom panels 10 regulators. Normally 1E during eclipse and in the
80s in the sun. Roughly corresponds 10 telemetry channel 22h.

4 - Number of hours since last command. See 18.
5 - BCR status bits. Indicales status of Yanous lalcl1es in the BCR used 10

gather telemetry.
6 - Transmitter power level, 0 to F. First number is TXl , second Is TX2. al

though they will normally be the same.
7 - Which \ransmiller is in use . Bit 0 (LSB) is TX1, bit 1 is TX2. A he. 02 indi

cates TX2 is in use, 01 would be TX1.
8 - Unused
9 - Status of swilches in the voicelpacketls-band module (4) . Will always be

DO in this version.

10 - Unused
11 - When WOO is in use. shoWs the number Of samples lakenl16. ThiS pro

vides a positive Indicalion a collection has started. how lar it has proceeded and
when the sample bucket is full.

12 - Low end 01 nominallransmitter power range. see 13.
13 - High end 01nominal lransmitter power range_Tl1e housekeeping sea

ware moves the l ransmitter power between these two numbers to control the
charge/discharge of \he battenes, and keep the lransmitter power as high as
possible.

14 - Tme between e.-eeutiOOS of the power control soflware in seconds.
15 - The transmitler power1eYe11ha11s set if the batteries gel abooonally dis

charged. Normally 5.
16 - Count or errors on the sic intemal bus. This will Increment on DOVE be

cause module 4 no longer consistently responds.
17 - Overflow lrom 16.
18 - Days till the command timer witl ellPire. Defaults 10 2 on soflware start.

Normally kept at F. This is another 01 the software "watchclogs" that attempt to
assure the 2m transmitter doesn't get stuck on lorever. II the sic does not hear
a command in lhis nurrDer 0 1 days, it jumps to the ROM booIloader firmware
whiCh turns an lransminers 011.

19 - The module number the errors in 16 came lrom.
20 - Internal state related to transmitter sock-on avocarce. Normally t .

FIf}ure4. STATUS Iin6 cJecor1Ing tor DOVE. (WOOE)

FIgUre 5. Output powercalculalions for DOVE.

Following are the lormulas lor calculating the output power of the DOVE
transmrtlers from the value in STATUS Mne. rt's necessary to calculale the
power because the transmitter is off when the lelemelry is gathered.

Transmitter number 1 (not in use at present)
OulPUt power. S2 X .02046O + s X -.027435

Transmitternu~r 2 (presently in use)
Output power ", S2 X .022176 + s X -.051588

Where "so is one or the digits in STATUS ~ne position 6 (counting from
zero on the left). These will get you withWi a lenth of a watt or so at the high
ond.

ing programs is currently being of
tered as a "perk" lor new members
who join at the $30 yearty rate . They
have othe r more sophislicated pro
grams with many diffe rent features .
Any of them, including the "perk ,"
are good for finding DOVE.

Tuning for Doppler sh ift is easy.
Since the DOVE output is FM on 2
meters, tuning is not always neces
sary. The rna-imum Doppler shill on
an ovemeac pass Is no more than
+/- 3 kHz. At the beginning of a pass
the signal wi ll appear a few kHz
high. At ecsest approach the signal
wiN be on 145.825 MHz, and as the
satellite heads away it win appear a
lew kHz low.

DOVE has two 2 meter transmit
ters. Tra nsm itt er two is more em
eeot and is usually on. It runs RHCP
(righi-hand circula r polarizat ion) with
the sateune's antenna array while
transronter o ne creates a n LHCP
signal. A typical venically-polarized
home-slatiorl antenna does wei with
either Iransmitter. A small beam that
can be rotaled in both azimuth and
elevation planes is desirable but not
required.

For data ca pture and automatic
decoding. AMSAT offers TLMDC-lI
at $20 for members and $30 for non
members at the number above or via
mail at: AM SAT-NA. 850 Sligo Ave.
.600, Silve r Spring, MD 20910. Re
cept ion reports can be sent to : Dr.

Junio r To rres de Castro (PY2BJO),
119 Macaubal. sao Paulo, BRAZI L
01254 . South America . Spe cial
DOVE QSL cards will be sent to
those submitting reception re ports.
Junior and BRAMSAT are particular
ly interested In hearing about eQuip
ment used and Signal quality. While
actual telemetry listings are not cur
ren tly needed, th e y wo uld al so
like to hear 01 any educationally
crenteo adivities using Signals from
DOVE.

DOVE's Futu re

Even if the VOiCe system is never
fully exercised , many educat ional
acuvmes using DOVE are possible.
Just a lew of the studies conceivable
lncluce o rbital mechanics , the speed
of tight and Doppler shift, Ihermal
characterist ics of the satellite. solar
panel operation, satellite alignment
with the earth's magnetic field, gravi
ty and olOer general topics related 10

satellites and communications. " lull
vo ice operations become possible .
many of the com mon telemetry out
puts could be spo ke n rathe r than
sent in nex code.

To amateur-rad io opera tors,
DOVE represents a very easy way
to get started wilh hamsats. Most
amateurs have some form of 2 me
ter equlpnent and can easily moni
tor DOVE's signal. The packet sig 
nals a re easily captu red by any

packel system currenlly set up lor
terrestuat use . The 59 telemetry
ch annels 0/ data fro m this small
cube in space offer informatio n of in
terest to those engaged in sateuue
studies or just considering repealer
telemetry systems or other remote
sensing eecertrrente using ham ra
d iO.

When DOVE was brought back to
2 meter operation in Nove mbe r of
last year, Junior PY2BJO offered his
thanks to those InVolved in the eater
are's recovery, -Afte r a long time,
DOVE is back aga in o n zm at
145.825 MHz. This projecl was cre
ated to provide an elClremely simple
way for those not familiar with eater
rue co mmunications. espe cially
those new to amateur radio. to lake
part in this a .citing phase of ou r

hobby. DOVE is l inally beg inn ing 10
live up 10 its original promise. Afte r
its rebirth, we at BRAMSAT are re
ceivi ng many E-mail me ssa ge s
(PY2BJOOa msat.o rg) and lett ers.
We are happy with this response,
but we will be even happier when
DOVE again becomes the popular
satellite that we always knew II could
be."

For l urther in/ormation on DOVE
there are several publications cover
ing the topic ar'lCl crrer related satel
atee. All the books are available from
A M SAT and Includ e Decoding
Telemetry 'rom the Amateur Satel
lifes, The PACSAT Beg inner 's
Guide, Proceedings of the AMSAT
NA Eleventh Space Symposium
19 93 a nd The Satellite Exp eri
menter's Handbook. iii
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Marc I. Leavey. M.D., WAJAJR
6 Jenny Lane
Banimote MD 21208

Last mooth I printed a few schemes
used to mate the popular Cpo' Inter
lace, by AEA, with various computers.
This month. with the help 01 F. A.
Bartlett W60WP of Paradise. calilor·
nia. let me share some more interlac
ing data.

Bart rela tes lamiliarity with AEA.
xantrcmcs . and Mlcrolog prog rams
from the CP-1 eta. While all three use
the 5-conducl()( CP·1 cable and can
ned to the C-64 user port, each can
recta to different pins on thai port. He
is not aware 01 any programs lor the
C-64 that access the game port. CP-1
cables that lenninate with a 9-pin joy.
stiCk plug were normally intended 10

run with the C-64's baby brother con
puter, the VIC·20. While the ce.i is
the seme for either computer, the ca
ble used fo r the C-64 is the one tnet
plugs into Ihe user port. The pinout
data lor the CP·1 is as follows:

Pin l -RTTY sendlreceive ~ne

l rom computer
Pin 2-RnY input from computer
Pin 3--CW input from cortouter
Pin 4-Ground
Pin 5-Cp. , demodulator out to

computer
Pin 5 is Ihe left-hand pin. looking at

the unil l rom the rear.
Referring to last mooth·s diagrams,

Amateur Radio Teletype

lhese would appear to be correct lor
AEA sonware. such as AEA MBA
TOR. Other software schemes hook
up 10 different user po rt pins. See
Table 1 lor a comparison of several
software connections .

As you can see. lhe software deter
mines the use 01 each pin 01 the user
port. so the connection 10 the CP- l
must be modified accordingly. If you
are using some other torm of software,
with the data in me pinout chart you
should be able 10 fonnulate a correct
hookup If the software clocumentatiOn
does not ljve you the information.

My thanks to Bart lor supply ing
much of thIs information. I am sure
lhal many others will li nd 1101use,

More Mall

Rick Newton KA3AUX of Pitts
bu rg h. Pen nsyl va nia. tells us Ihal
when he rinds commercial RTTY sta
tiOns on lhe air he is unable to copy
them. even though he can tune in the
Signal. He wonders II they are using a
speed thai his C-64 cannot copy. or a
code other than Baudot

Well , Rick, as ment ioned several
limes here in ~RnY Loop," commer
cial statiOnS often run at speeds and
wittI codes that "sIandard" RnY pro
grams cannot handle. Several oIlha
newer programs around are able 10 di
gest these codes, though; and certain
ly mullimOde contro llers , like Ihose

cess and oontinued solid operations!

~ATTY Loop" Software

Many 01 you have sent in ~8Sts
for the "AnY Loop" Software eoaec
lion. TherelOfe. it gives me great plea
sure to announce the li lth disk in the
series. See Table 2 for programs coe
tained on this disk. and brief descrip
tio.-..

As with the other collections. Oislt
. 5 just about fil s a 3.5·. 1.44 Mb disk.
So , lor any or all 01 the "'1'lTTY Loop"
Software Collection, Just send a blank
disk (each collection l its on a 1.44 Mb
disk). $2 in US funds per disk. and a
sell -addressed STAM PED mailer 10

rercm the package to you. Be sure to
specily which disks you want, I am not
ctairvoyanti lf you would like Just a list
ing 01 wh at's ava ilable. send me a
sell -addressed , stamped envelope
and n send you a printed list That b t
is available on Email. as we ll. Now
that America Online has an Inlemet
gateway, you may reach me via lnter
net at MarcWA3AJR Oaol .com. or on
ConlJuServe aI 75036,2501; ()( Amer
ica Online al MarcWA3AJA; or DelphI
at MarcWA3.AJR.

I have some reviews in the wOrlls ,
and even a new onl ine servic e. 01
inlerest to ha ms . Oon'l m iss out .
the next l e w mentes sho uld b e
dooziest Iii

HAMC22.lZH HamComm version 2.2 supports reception and lransmiSSiOn 01 amateur
raoo teletype (RliY) and Uoise code (CW) SignalS. A decoder for SHIP
lWld SYNOP reportslrom weather stations is also m lded.

HFFAXSZlP Receive HF M FAX siIJ'alS on yotJ"aJri'Iputer. Indudes a srnpe
hardware ln1erface design.

JVFAX60, ZIP JVFAX 6.0 is a muftl·purpose programlor lhe reception 01 both weather
dlart and photo style fax. For radio arnateors, lhere Is an adlJlional"
l:ansnVl oplion lor fu and an $STVtransrrWtlreceive lac:l/ly.

JV_XMIT.GIF G1F graphic oItransmiI ac\aJlIerforS8idug SSTV with yotJ"cornp.fer
lWld MAX plogrwn.

PACKPETZlP Pac:ke~T life 1orW1fldcl¥fs. Shareware version 01 commercial paclIage,
PacketPet for W'Indows, this is a Windows-based contftllerprogram for
most hardware TNCs.

PACKY1 ZlP Packy isa Windows program, desig1ed for packet radio operatiOrl on
ham radio~ using the AEA f'I(.2:J2 or PK--88 alnIrnIler5.

TOFl32C.lZH FUl AMTOR ona PC 'l'riItl onlya... hardware inlertace.

from A EA a nd Kanlro nics. handle
them with ease.

To understand jusl what Ihese sta
tions are sending. Ihere may be no
better source Ihan the Klingenfuss
books mentioned a lew months back.
Just in case a new subscriber doesn1
have the Info rmation, write to Jorge
Klingenfuss at Klingenruss sceuce
l ions. Hagenlo her s tr. 14 . 0 -72070
TUebingen . Germany, '0( inlonna tiOn
on his elflensive line 01 RTTY litera
ture. And if you mentiOn lhat you saw
It In 73 magazine's "RnY Loop," well.
I have no idea what Ihat will do for
you. buIll winmake me happy!

While we're abroad, I'd like 10 ac
knowledge a note received lrom Jirka
Hold OK10 R ol lhe Czech RepUblic.
He wrote that back when Czechoslo
vakia was stiRunder Communist con
trot. 73 magazine was illegally smug
gled into the oountry lor the benefrt 01
that country's amateur radio opera
tore. He was one 01 the l irst OKs to
work wilh a Creed teleprinter. and
eventually buill a nome-brew video
terminal. His ru was also buill from di
agrams published in ~RTTY Loop."
many ye ars ago. While the govem·
ment interfered with operations during
the 1980s. he is back on the air, and
looks Iorwan:l 10~ an OK oontaet
10 his friends on RTTY in the States .
George. I wish you all the best fo( suc-

Microlog Airdisk
L
J
K
1 (one)
C

AEA MBA-TOA
E
F
H
1 (one)
J

K1Intronlcs HAMTEXT
H
J
K
1 (one)
L

Cp..1 Pin
1
2
3
4
5

Table 1. Table 2.
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Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Tel 614866-4267
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• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF· UHF Transceivers
• HT's and Mobiles
• Amateu r and SWl Antennas
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• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals
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CARR'S COiNER",F_k~"
,--- - ... .

Figure 2 . Tuning section of the VFO circuit: a) series-tuned Clapp; b) parallel
tuned Colpitts.

any 78Lxx series from 78L0 5 to
78L09. 1I the 78L05 is us ed, there
may be some problems getting it to
oscillate. I didn't experseoce any such
problems in this partiCular case. but
in other cases the lower voltages pr0

duced some problems. However, d rift
is typically lower when the lower volt
ages are llSed .

The values fo r the components
can be developed from guidelines
given by Doug OeMa.... In SoI~Stat8

Design tor the Rado Amateur (ARRL
publicaliorl). p_34. As starting points
(some experimentation may be need
ed) he recommends that L1 have a
reactance of 140 coms In the Colpitis
case , and 260 ohms in the Clapp

c •• c"

I I- -<; ./
--.r

MOlY B. GrDuped

" J

ICc •
c" c"

I I I- -
'-- ./

"V'"
MOlV 8 e GrDuped

(OJ

t

ocean State Electronics (POB 1458,
61nduSlJlaI neve. Wes1erty Rl 02891:
HlOO·866 6626 (orders); 1-401-596
3080 (IIDice); 1-401·596-3590 (lax )].

The oscillator is followed by a two
stage buffer amplifier consisting of
Q2 and 03. The selections for 02 are
the same as for the OSCi llator. For 03,
use a 2N2222 or some Similar NPN
silicon cevtce.

Two different oscillator configura·
tiorls can be accommodated by this
design (te. both Clapp and Colpitts
oscillators can be built). Both oscilla
to rs are the same trom point "A- In
Figure 1 forward, and both depend
on a capacitor IIOltage divider feed
back net....ork. The Clapp oscillator
(Figure 2a) is series-tuned. while the
Colpitts oscillator is parallel -tuned
(Figure 2b).

The tuning Circuits shoWn in Figure
2 ccoset of an indudor (l1) and Sf!!II.

erat caoectors. One of the cacee tcrs
is the main tuning capacitor (Clun),
and another is a trimmer capacitor
(CI). Severa l fixed capacitors (Ca l
Cs3) can be used (optional ) in order
to crart an L-e tuned Circuit with ex
actly the right capacitance and tuning
range. It is not necessary to use any
of these capacitors. You may also
lump an 01 the fixed cacecterce into
a single ceoector. if desired.

The DC voltage supplied to the os
cillator transistor (01) is IIOltage-regu
retee. The IIOltage regulator can be

The Circuit

Figure 1 shows the basic Circuit lor
the VFO. except for the tuning err
cults (whiCh are shown in Figure 2).
TranSiS10r a t is a Junction rleld-enect
transistor (JFET) cscnetce stage. The
device 10 use at 01 includes MPF·
102. 2N4416 and the replacement
devices from the popular lines ct-see
viee" parts (e.g. ECG and NTE). The
NTE-452 and ECG-452 can replace
the 2N441 6. while the NTE·312 or
ECG-312 can replace MPF-l 02 de
vrces. The ECG and NTE dellices
can usually be bought through local
el6cbOi 'iC parts distribulOfS who cater
to the service and repair industry. AI·
temalively, NTE replacement semi
conducto rs can be ordered Irom

.Joseph J. Carr K41PV
eo. Boll 1099
Falls ~rt:h VA 22041

A " Universal" VFO Project
Variable frequency oscillators

(VFOs) can be used to control the
operati ng frequency of receivers or
transmitters, or as a signal generator
lOt lesting radio and elect ronic err
ecns. or lor a large number of other
applicatiOnS. This month's column is
eearceree 10 a small VFO project,
built on a printed circuli board, thai
can be Incorporated Inlo any 01 sev
eral different projects thaI )Iou might

-on·

Out
" +12 VDCYO

~G""
ere

C. 0' I
220 1.1 F 07 AFC 2-

.1 1.1 F
,.. 22 220 1.1 H-

-.L1
- C11

-.L1 1.
1

I.1
F C9

-
" l

.O ~ 1.1 F- - :; 06 O' I~ out-
0 1 <> 100 C7 18K V-

I
E CG·312 > .001 . F 03NTE-312

~ 0 1
C1 C. " r-...

2N2222",.. .F
~1 OOK -

01 0 '
~R91N4148 " ECG -312

I
C2 = NTE·312 ~ s.ex

-,!:- -0.=
RFC1- - l mH O.-

01 . :100K --= C,

R5 :
- 100 < =~ :1 1.1 F-,!:- C.- 100 <l .1 1.1 F

03 C3 ~=-
10 . ~=-

-
. 11.1 F -

~~-
FlfJut'tJ 1. VFO ClfCtJit less Ih6 tuned arasts.
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M FJ IIaHwave verticalAntenna
6 bands:.JO, 20, 15, / 0, 6, 2 MetErs .. •No mdinl.. 01' ground needed!

Operate 6 bands -- 40. 20. 15 . 10. 6 MFJ-1 796 - : '
and 2 Meters ·-with this MFJ-1796 ' 199" !
ground independent halfwave vertical i
antenna! No radials or ground ever needed!

It's only 12 feet high and has a tiny 24 inch
footprint ! You can mount it anywhere from ground
level to the top of a tower -- on apartments, condos,
small lots. even on motorhomes. Perfect for
vacations, field day. OX· pedttion, camping.

Frequency selection is fu lly automatic -. all you do
is transmit. Its low angle of radiation really reacns out
and brings in OX. Omni-directional. 1500 watts PEP.

Efficient end loading,no lossy traps. Entire length
is always radiating . Full size halfwave on 2 and 6
MeIers. High power air-woundchoke balun
eliminates feedline radiation. Adjusting one band has
minimum effect on other bands. Add $20 slh.

Easy to assemble - you'll have it on the air in an afternoon.

MFJ's w orfd fameus 3 KW Versa Tuner V
Here's why the MFJ- MFJ -9119C - ~

989C is the fines! 3 KW '3 4 9·'
antenna tuner money can buy ...

1\.-0 massive 250 pf :
transmitting variable capacitors can !
handle amps of RF current and _ I
6000 RF volts. Logging scales. . - w=

Precision ball bearing roller inductor, three digit turns counter and
spinner knob give you exact inductance control for minimum SWR.

Lighted peakJaverage Cross-Needle SWRlWaUmeter has 2QOn()(XJ
watt ranges. Super heavy duty current balun has two giant 21J2inch !Free,....~~J" ,~ta.llOg I
powder iron toroid cores wound with Teflon· wire. L:_:_it..!t.~ ~ wu. ...~ ..~

Six position ceramic antenna switch has extra large contacts. F lip Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647. 1800
stand. dummy load. one year unconditional guarantee, aluminum cab- Technical Help: 800-647-TECH (8324
inel, tough bak ed-on paint. locking compound on nuts/bolts. handles 01yur Il IlCOlld rtiOM I Ruarantrt 030 day money bacl
3 KW PEP, IOlJu 4 1/u lS in. Meter lamp needs 12 volts. Add $13 sIh. guaramee [less sib) on onkrs fromMFJ 0 Fnt OltalO'

MFJ No Matter What" Guarantee MF.~. ~~1t;~a:~~~£
l\lFJ 's famous one year No Matter What'" unconditional iI (601) 323-5869; 8-tJOCST, Mon-A

guarantee means ~e w~ 1l repair or replace (at our option) your MFJ . . .F~tf},K~~i!i'/a":";l:,bl
MFJ product sold III this ad no master what for a full year. _ .....-........ O I9t!~ ....

Q RClE asOH READER SERVICE CA RD

•

MFJ-949E - World 's most popular
'14 9 " antenna tuner covers \ .8-30

MHz. has lighted peakJ
average Cross- Needle SWRI
wattmeter. 4: I balun for balanced lines
andfull size 300 watt dummy load.

Versatile 8 position antenna switch
lets you pre-tune MFJ-949E into
dummy load to minimize QRM.

Custom inductor switch was
carefully engineered to withstand
extreme voltages and currents .

Cabinet is che mically etched to
MFJ's bond tough baud-on paint.

VHF/HF Packet THCs
MFJ-1270B ... • • ._- - ,
'119" ' . . . • .

MFJ·1270B super TA PR Tl':C
clone has a world wide reputation as
the most reliable packet TNC in the
wortd -, many work 24 hours a day for
years without a single fai lure!

FuJIy TAPR TNC· 2 compatible.
VHF and HF operution. j ree AC power
supply. new enchanced mailbox
expandable to 5 12K with auto/reverse
mail forwarding. WeFAX mode lets
you print weather maps. optional
plug-in 2400196(X) baud modems.
KISS interface. MFJ Host mode.

MFJTHC/MicSwitch
~1FJ - 1272B

'34"

Switch between your TNC or
microphone by pushing a button!

J ust plug pre-wired cables into
your rig's mic connector and TNC.

Plug-in jumpers let you use nearly
any rig with 8 pin mic connector.
.\IFJ. I2728. S.34.95 /MFJrrAPR lNC2
clones: l\IFJ·I272liXIPK-232;
MI"J· I272liVV/KAM VHFIKPC3:
.\IFJ.I2728VHIKAM HF Port;
MFJ·12728Z1PK·88. S39.95 each.
For 8 pill RJ45 modular phone jack reo
place B with M in model number above.

Regenerative RCVR Kit
MFJ·lI\OOK
'SV" .l:it
MF) · ll IOOW ~ ,.'i;;';"
f7r' K'i" d Build this "genera
tive shortwave receiver kit and listen to
shortwave signals from all over the
world with just a 10 foot wire antenna.

Has RF stage. vernier reduction
drive. smooth regeneration. fi ve bands.



FlgUfB 3. PC board foil pattern (1:1).
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Figure 5. Paris pJacemtJ/It with wiring for Clapp oscillator.

case. The total comblnation of aillun
Ing capacitors should be about 200
ohms capacitive reactance, total. The
feedback capacitors (C l and C2)
should have a reactance 01 epproxi
mately 50 10 100 ohms .

If yOlJ select the feedback capaci
tors (C1 and C2) incorrectly, then you
may find ei the r of two s ituations.
Fi rst the osc illati on will ab ruptly
cease at one or both ends of the tun
Ing range . Second . the amplitude of
the output signal drops to zero as the
ma in tuning capacitor is luned 10

wards the high end of the range. AU
osci llators vary amplitude somewhat
as the Circuit is tuned. but when Cl
and C2 are incorrect the effect ohen
drops rapidly as the maln capacitor is
tuned . .. reaching zero at some
point.

There are two RF cllokes used in
this ci rcuit (RFCl and RFC2). The
values shown are nominal values lor
high frequency applications. but van-

enon will generally not harm the cir
cuit's performance.

Figure 3 shows the loll pattem lor
the prin ted circuit board used with
this project. You can make yOlJr own
il you please. or order one for $14 ei
ther from me (PO B 1099. Falls
Church VA 22041) or lrom FAR Cit
cutts (18N640 Field Ct .. Dundee IL
60118). The parts layout for the prinl
ed Circuit board Is shown in Figure 4
lor point "A-to the output.

The printed circuit board Is set up
for certain standard eceecoeote. For
RFCl and RFC2. select components
wilh 0.2" (5 mm) spacing between
pins, such as the Toko size 8Re or
10Ae coils. See the Digi-Key (POB
677. Th ie f River Fall s MN 56701 
0677; 1-800-344-4539 ) catalog lor
details on specific part numbe rs .
Maln tuning inductor L1 is selected
from the Toko 10El. 10EZC. lOEZH.
10PA, or 10K size slug-tuned eons
(again. see the Digl-Key catalog for

part numbers for desired rneuc
tances). The lrimmer capacitor. Ct .
should be a 10 mm top-adjust type,
such as the Sprague -Goodman
FILMTRIM series sold by Digl·Key.

Conligurlng the printed euevn
board for either the Colpitts or the
Clapp oscillator depends on how the
tuning components are wired on the
board. Figure 5 shows the wirtng lor e
Clapp (series-tuned) oscil lator. The
luning capacitor, the lnmmer and Ihe
fixed capacitors. plus inductor t.t . are
placed the same in both conligura
t ions. However. three jumpers are
usee In Figure 5 to make this circuit a
Clapp oscillator.

Figure 6 shows the wiring lor a
Colpitts OSCillator. One of the jumpers
lrom Figure 5 is replaced with the DC
blocking capacitor (Cc). The jumper
from the fixed capacitors 10 the main
tuning capacitor remains, and a new
jumper is added from the bottom of
L1 10 ground.

Figure 7 shows the wiring lor ei
ther Clapp or Colpitts cases where
the tuning capacitor is series-con
nected with a small-value l ixed ca
pacncr. This configuration is etten
used lor reducing the range of a vari
able capacitor to something required
for a particular application. The total
cepacnance at any selling of the
main tuning capacitor is:

C (Ca e) (C!un)
IOtal "-

CB B "' C!un

II you don' want to use the slug
tuned coil, but rather a toroid core In
duelor or air core inductor. then leave
L1 off the board, and use the holes
lor the leads from the substitute coils.

Concl usion

Th is circui t makes a reasonable
choice lor many different VFO accece
tlons. It can be easily buill . and IS
generally wetl behaved. Good luck. iii
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today Call Dan Harper today! 1-800-274-7373

DR-592T DUAL BAND MOBILE
45 Wattsl2M (Rx 137-173fTx 144·14B). 35
Waltsl440 (Rx 41()-.47(Vh 44()-.450j. Head can be
remoted co to 16 feet from radio w~ h optional EDC
20. c ross-sere aeoeaier. can be turrec on and 011
remotely. trequenctes can be changed, all 'rom your

\==="''''=~==",;:;,-'TJHT (OR-592T requires EJ-BU lor HT Aemote
ContrOl). 30 Memories .. 10 additional automatic;

repealer memories .. 2 call channels,Ton e Encode. remole c:on lrollOTMF eoecee
miCfOphone irIcfUded.
Op!iQnS: EJ8U OTMF DecoOer $43.95 EJ7-U Tone~ $62.95
EDC-19 9-A R&mole Kit $36.95 EOC-20 1&=A F\emoIe Kl $39.95
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OJ·162TD 2 M eter HT
2M (Ax 137-174fT. 144-14B). 20
Memories .. Call channel. OTMF
Encode and oeccce.rcoe En
code (Decode W/EJ6U). Paging
functions. Scanning. etc. comes
with AA Cell Ballery case. see
below lor Had PadlslChargers

_ ... __ 01"..__01 .. _ . .._.,.".,...._.br_....
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LARSEN ANTENNAS
Eve.ry Model in Stock!

KG144 24c1Od $47.95
2M ON..QLASS
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Radio Direction Rnding

Pholo A Govemm6'fl1 agencies alll the main ctJSlomttfS for Watson-Walt RDF
equipment from OAR CorporatkJn. This ModBI DF4OO3A rJIspIay u1Wt IlKlrlcs with
eJdemai receivers and antenna sets COV8fing 1 ftIrough 520 MHz.
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Radio Wayes and Ping-Pong BaUa

UHF Signals reflect from near1y any
hard surlace or object bigger than a
breadbox. They carom olf mountains ,
hills, buildings, billboards, and cars.
The bearing on an RDF display lei s
the arrival direction of a Signat, but in
urban or hilly terra in this may not be
the direction from which the signal
originates.

When signals arrive at a receiyer
by both direct and reflected paths si
multaneously, the enectrs called "mul
tipath." In eevere multipath, an RDF

1-10

e

Mon'" Los Hng~les

Nor1hridge
EPICENTER

Model MA350ED RDF antenna (Photo
B) to the car top and put the rest of
the gear inside. Alter a QUiCk check of
the setup using a hand-held transceiv
er, they took off. JaMi rode with the
driver in Iron!: the tecmlaan sat in the

""'-
The otrending carrier was not copy

able at the sec. but signal levels into
the receiver "voting" system led the
county's technician to conclude that it
was comIng from the north end 01the
San Ferna ndo Valley, perhaps from
Sylmar (see Figure 1).

Vic

•

FIgure t. Starting from East Los AngBI9s (A), KK6CU MIMI 10 the Hollywood hills
!of a clear bealfng (B), /tlefI to the W8S' Valley Al:tnifIiSlTafivll' center (C). wh8Ill
the SWCk !raIiSllittef Jt'85 tocJnd.

Photo B. It looks like a complex Doppler antenna. but lhe OAR Model MA35OEO
is actually flo,o Watson-Watt anays, a small one tor UHF and a larger one for VHF.

torcycle to the EOC, leaYing his gear
at home in Pasadena. Besides, the
stuck transmittar was near 482 MHz,
out of range tor his UHF RDF quad,
FlQUring that he could hunt the carrier
with a beam and his extended-range
handheld, he asked if a yagi lor 482
MHz was available. The answer was
negative.

Minutes later, JaMI was ap
proa ched by Sargeant Larry Bryant
N6LYA, Officer in Charge at County
Inc ident Command. along with a
sargeant trom the Communications
secnco. They told him that the Inter
ference was blocking a she riff's ad
ministratiYe repeater that was yilal lor
radio assignment requests and earth
qlSBke-retated muIlJal aid corrmunica
lions. or 37 receiver sites in the coun
ty, eight were picking up the signa l.
Vehicles and RDF gear were ava il,
able. Could he help?

JaMi and the communications
sargeant surveyed the SCC eQuip
ment pool, l inding threa OAR COIpO'
ralion RDF display units, each with
antenna sere. Two had buill -In re 
celvers that did not coyer 482 MHz.
The last unit was a near1y-new OAR
Model DF4OO3A. This model does not
include a recefver. Further sea rch
yielded a Model 2002A mul!i -mode
scamer macle by AOR trot to be con-
fused with OAR).

The OF4003A (Photo A) has two
connectors lor receiver IF, plus an au
esc connector. The scanner has no IF
output connector. No equipment man
uals were handy, so JaMi decided to
try hooking Just the scanner audio to
the ROF set. For this, he needed a ca
ble with an RCA plug on one end and
a miniature phone plug on the other.
He quickly made one by cannlbaizing
a set of headphones and soldering Its
cable 10 a spare cable with an RCA
. "Il.

The sargeant offered a choice of
vemcres and an officer to drlye. He
and the mdio technician strapped me

Temblor Triggers a T·Hunt
Whether you want to playa muSi

cal Instrument or pass a CW test .
there is f(l substitute lor diligenl prac
tice. The same goes lor emergency
Pfel)aredness. Both planning and sm
utetee exe rcises a re important for
rapid, effective response.

Aller the January 17 earthquake In
Sou thern California, ARES and
RACES groups lhat had met regularly
aod held drills wtth their served agen
cie s responded soo ner and had
greater overa ll success than groups
thaI did ret emphasize preplanning
and operator lraining.

II lakes practice to become skiged
in radio direction finding (RDF) too.
Hidden transmitter hunts (called lox,
hunts and T·hunts) are more than just
tun-they are practical lessons in sig
nal propagation, antenna theory. and
nayigation, They can prepare you lor
rapid RDF response in a ceeeter or
other emergency.

Un-Jamming the Sheriff

JaM i Smith KK6CU is a District
Communications Officer lor the los
Angeles Disaste r Communications
Service tDCS). Fol lowlng the quake,
he took charge 01 the RACES room at
the Sheriffs Communications Center
(SCC) and the county's Emergency
Operations Center (EOC) in East Los
Angeles. Thirteen hours alter arriYing,
JaMl was taking a short break from
his vctunteer DCS du ties when a
county employee. also on break, men
tioned tllat a steady ca llier had ap
peared on a county-wide taw enforce
ment freq uency.

KKSCU loves to go T-hunting, as
peciany with his motorized VHF quad
and storage scope display unit (see
~oming In" for October and Novem
ber 1992). But he had trayeled by me-

Joe Moell P. E. KOOV
P.O, Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633



Photo C. The Northwest OfstriCf Superior Coutr building is fall'lOt.lS lot t>eing /tie
sile of me recent Menendez murrJer tlial. Now /I has another dislinction---the
source of a signal that jammed sheriff's communicatkms after the Notrhridge
earthquake.

bearing may change constantly, or be
consistently wrong. From his T-hunt
ing experiences. KK6CU knew tha t
Ine best way to maximize the Signal
level and get an accurate bearing.
with minimum multipath enect, is to be
as high and in the clear as possible.
He decided 10 immediately go to the
top of the hills above Hollywood.

"On Mulholland Driv. " he says .
"there's a great spot that overlooks
the San Fernando Valley. I've used it
on T-hunts before. We headed up In
terstate 5. Iheo WEIst on Highway 134
to Htghway 101. All we could gel was
an occasional blip 01 signal on the
RDF set. We had Just galien 011 101.
going sooth on Laurel canyon Bou le
vard. when I got a slrong bearing to
U'Je west as we waited at ee right

"I sus pected a reuecuco. and It
went away as we went south. But as
we gained elevatiOn, the signal came
up again. mostly bearing to the north.
because it's a bol( canyon. The hills
were to the east and west. Once we
got up on Mulholland , there was
a steady bearing and virtuall y lull
QUietng Signal. Belore. we had galien
a 101 of broadband noise. I could teN
thaI because I have learned lrom ex
perience to check by tuning off Ire
quency to see if I am hearing noise or
signal.

'We had no map and no compass,
but I knew that the streets in the valley
run north and south, so I looked down

there lor reference . The strong bear
Ing was about about 29 0 degrees
true. pointing toward the e xtreme
northwestern end 01 the vaUey. The
tech said he didn't believe it. He stijl
U'Jought it was to the north."

Back at Hig hway 10 1. the Irio
headed west at well above the speed
timit. "A couple of miles west, we start
ed gell ing signal again," JaMi went
on . "Then the bea ring s ta rled to
change. I got a couple 01 strong due
north blips at the Van Nuys ent, but
we stil guessed we would have to go
to the lar end 04 the va lley. By the lime
we gal la tnterstate 405, we were not
gelling good signal strength because
_ were below ground level. We ee
cided to 90 north on the 405. and as
we came 14). I got good bearings east
01 us, swinging again. I lold the drtver
to lake the next el(it. He locked up the
brakes. swerved over. and we went
east on VIdory Boulevard."

JaMi and his companions we re
now only six mil es tram the earth
quake epicente r. Power was out in
most places, and a curlew was in ef
fect. FortLrl8tely. the driver was an 01·
ficer in unilonn.

Mullipath makes UHF ROF in ur
ban areas tricky. Rows 01 bu ildings
tend to "Iu nnel" si gnals down the
streets. The bearing may appear 10 be
constantly in front (or behind). and
!hen change suddenly at an Int~

lion. "As we app roached Van Nuys

Boulevard. the bearing tended toward
south," KK6CU continued. "Now the
signal was lull quieting and I could
hear the OF tone plainly in me recev 
eraud iQ.

, had the driver pullout Into the in
teeectcn very slowly. There was a lot
of mullipalh and the display swung
around quite a bit. I tolel him to contin
ue east. and at the ne xt streel we
went out in lhe middle again. It looked
to be to the south, so we tumed south
for three blocks and found ourselves

inside 8 large complex of goverrment
buildings, including two coormocsee
and tha Los Angeles Police headquar
ters lor the San Fernando Valley."

They headed fO( the police mobile
command center. where JaMi gol out
and checked by the vehiCles with hiS
dual-band hand·he ld. No stuck mikes
there . Back In the sheriff 's car. they
drove around the complex. Signal was
weak everywhere except on the south
Side 01 the Superior Court builel ing.
They parked agai n and walked all
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around , se eing no one but noting
boarded -up doors and other signs of
clamage.

After walkiog back next door 10 the
police slation, they introduced mem
selves and KK6CU checked lor signal
inside the building. Meanwhile, the
tecnoctan found out that a sherilf's 10

dio set had been insla lled in the Supe
rior Court building a year ago. Back
they went to that co urthoose (Photo
C) to peer inlO the windows again.

"finally, we saw somebody inside,"
says KK6CU. "It was a plainclolhes
t:Sepuly assigned 10 guard lhe building.
He let us in and we asked directions
10 the communications room. There
wa found lhal the ceilings were wei
and there was water all over the floor
from leaking pipes. There was an old
desk witt! stacks of paper around the
edges of the desktop. which was sag
ging in middle. Water was a half inch
deep in center, and" an old desk mike
satin the middle of the pool, with the
push-button switch submerged. r care
fully pUlled it out, shook it dry, and tne
carrier disappeared!

'We were stiR in a peOod of strong
aftershocks. so we decided 10 gel ou l
of there rlghl away. To be safe. we un
plugged it and a few olher pieces of
eq.Jlpment thai were satuJaled. I dis
assembled the OF gear and we neeo
ed back to lhe sec.'

The submerged mike was ccroect
ad 10 a l 00-wan tm nsmitter. SO why

was the signal so weak until the T
hunlers were wilhln a mile of the
courthouse? It turned out that thiS ra
dio Is used mainly for CXlmmuniCCIllons
within the building on simple~ frequen
cee. The transmittar drives a long run
of special "leaky" coax that goes up
the south side of the building to a
dummy load. Enough signal escapes
from the eca x to reach the cmcer's
transceivers inside for simplex worX.
The signal can also be heard by the
sensitive snenrr's repealer network
when the transceiver is switched to
the administrative Irequency, which
lhe marshal had apparently d OM at
the end of the last worX shift before
the quake.

Despite unfamiliar equipment and a
weak signal, KKSCU and his helpers
found the problem and fi~ed it In less
than an hour. Withoul JaMi's under
standing 01 RDF princip les and his
p ract ica l foxhunting experience , it
would have taken much longer.

Introducing the Watlon-Wlft

OAR (whiCh stands lor Ocean ~
plied Research) Is a welf.known name
among commercial and government
users 01 RDF equipment. T-huntlng
hams seldom buy OAR gear, due to
its cost Slicker pnce of the DF4003A
plus a basic antenna system covering
2 meters (MA350) is $1 1,700.

Why 80 much? Alter all , you can
buy an excetlent commercial Doppler

RDF unit with digital readout and 2
meter mobil e antenna set for about
$850. You can build the popu lar and
ettecuve Roanoke Doppler from
scratch for much less. The reason for
the price dlllerence Is that OAR unilS
do not employ the Doppler principle ,
even though they have four vertical
whips and put a tone In the receiver
auec. jusl like a Doppler set does.

OAR sets use the Watson ·Wall
RDF scheme, which is derived Irom
the Adcock, one of the earnest RDF
antennas. Whereas a Doppler rapidly
se lects on e 01 the lour (o r more)
whips at a l ime in sequence to give an
electronic rotaucn to the array, a wet
see-watt uses the four antennas as
two orthogonal pairs, combiniog sig
nars from them in three d istinct
modes. Processing these modes pro
duces a vector on the eetncee-ray
tube display. The vector position lells
direction of the incoming signal. vee
l or length indicates sl9nal strength
ere quality, helping the operator de
teet and corroet me effects of mult i·
",th.

One rea son for the high cost of
OAR gear Is lIS special three-channel
proceSSing, which makes one receIVer
do the WOl1t of three. Some OAR m0d
els include a buill- in receiver, while
others work with an all1emel receiver
or scanner. Unlike ine Doppler, which
uses ordinary narrowband FM reo
eevers. the watson-wen Signal pro-

cesser requires AM detection. Direct
connecti on 01 the processor 10 the
receiver IF Slage allows normal use
of the receiver for monitoring In any
mode. If the receiver does not have
an IF tap , the OAR DF4003A can
be hooked 10 receiver audio output,
but me set must be kept In the AM
rrooe.

There is no RF switching in l he
Watson-Watt ante nna a rray, which
can result in beller system sensitivity
than Doppler Installations. OAR sets
include a tracx-ano-ncio feature for
capturing very short aiglal bursts, and
integration 01 bearings over time to
average out multlpath effects while In
motion. Doppler selS are lJSUally limit·
ed to tracking ce mer-type signals
such as FM and CW, whereas the
watsoo-wett method tracks all these
plus SSB and pulsed noise sources.

For More Information • . ,

OAR's manufacturing facilities are
In San Diego , California, but the pri 
mary sales office Is on the East Coast
OAR Corporation, 2165 Dfljid Parll.
Drive, Ba l timore MD 21211 ; (410)
462-1700.

Plans for the Roanoke Doppler are
in the book Transmitter Hunting
RadiO Direction Finding Simpli fied,
avauebre trom your local eccketcre.
This book also Includes a comprehen
sive discuSSiOn ot both Doppler and
Watson-wan RDF teclYliques. III
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Photo A Ham raOO provides a great opportunity 10 share interests and activities_

carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors, Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 103 13-0006

Self-Esteem: The Key to
Success In School and In
Life

With parent-teacher con fe rences
scheduled to lake place at my school
this month . I thought about au the
things I wanted to convey to Itle par
ents 01 my new sixth-, seventh-. and
eighth-grade ham radio students. I
made a package 01 brochures of in
expensive rigs and radio accessories
thai t could snow them . seerees
sharing individual students' progress
with each parent, I planned to give
my usual ' propaga nda' speech lor
ham radiO. This was quite ambitious
lor what was supposed 10 be a two
minute ccotereoce with a parent.

I thought back to how much the
children in my classes have changed
over the last 10 years. As the targest
intermediate school in Slaten Jsland,
New York, w e have see n a huge
change in the poputation of our stu
dents. We presently have over 80 dil
Jerent languages and dialects repre
sented: creating a need lor a luU-time
ESl (Eng lis h as a Second l an
guage) teacher. Many 01 our students
come lrom low socio-economic back
grounds, bringing with them a whole
dillerent set of problems which could
interfere wiltlthe Ieaming process .

The problems lacing teachers in
inner-city SChoo ls today are varied
and comple x. They cannot be ig
nored for they will surely not go away
by themselves . The one common
thread that seems to run true year at
ler year 01 dealing With this dillicult
age group Is that they all respond to
respect and genuine caring. I fil ed
my radio brochures away and dug
out some artiCles I had saved to read
that were published by The Nalional
PTA. I found the one I wanted, and
proceeded to run 011 100 copies of il.
I pLarl to share it with my colleagues
and 10 distribute it to the parents who
come to see me to d iscuss their
child's progress.

Without helping children to devel
op self-esteem, we w~1 Inevitably fail

at whatever other good things we try
to teach them. As a parent and as a
teacher I encourage you to inetude
the foUowlng in your repertOire 01 im
portant things to teach your children,
along with rules 01 radio procedure
and Ohm's law, etc.

Studies have shown that helping
children develop good sell-esteem is
probably the most important thing
parents and teachers can do for their
children. Critical decisions, such as
whether or not 10 use drugs. or to
slay in school or drop out. are aflect
ed by their sense of self-worth-lheir
self-esteem.

15 Ways to Help Children l i l<e.........-
1. Reward Child ren. Giv e praise.

recognition, a special privilege, or in
creased responsibility lor a lob well
done. Emphasize the good things
they do, nol the bad.

2. Take their ideas , emenens. and
reelings seriously.

3. Deline limits and rules clearly,

and enrcrce them. Be consistent.
4 . Be a good role model. Let them

see that you. too, can make mislakes
and can eem trom !hem.

5. Teach children how to deal with
time and money.

6. Have reasonable expectations
for your children and your students.
Help them set realistic goals so they
can experience success.

7. Help child ren develop tolerance
toward those with dilleren t values
and backgrounds . Po int out other
people 's strengths.

8 . Give child ren responsibility.
They will feel useful and valued.

9. Be reasonable . Give support
when chi ldren need it.

10. Show them that whatlhey do
is important 10 you. Talk with them
about their activities end interests. In
the case 01 radio studenls, ask them
10 te ll you what they enjoy most
about the hobby.

11. Express your values. Describe
exper iences that determ ined your
values, and the reasons behind your
beliefs.

12. Spend time together. Share fa
vorite activit ies. Ham radio is great
for this.

13, Disc uss problems w it hout
placing blame or commenting on the

Chi ld' s charac ter. II ch ildren kno w
there Is a problem but 40n't te et at
tacked they are more likely to look lor
a solution,

14 . Use phrases thai bui ld sell
esteem, such as, "That was an excel
lent idea." Avoid phrases that destroy
self-esteem, like "How man y times
have I told you?'

15. Show how much you care
about them. Tell them you think they
are te rrifi c . Use body language ,
smiles, and words that make children
lee I good to le t t hem know that
you are interested in them as people
and that you have something really
special to share with them. Many
youngste~ have told me that they
originally got their radio licenses be
cause they wanted to make me
proud of them.

As responsible adults working With
ch ildren , we owe It to them, and to
each other, to mal<e every child feel
special and worthy so that they can
become happy, productive members
01 socety,

Be sure to stop by at the Dayton
Hamvenlion Youth Forum on Satur
day, Apri l 30th, to lend your support
to all the youn gsters who will be
speak ing there. We've got a terrUic
group 01children lined up. II

GIVE YOUR
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Figure I , Input cm:uitry to properly scale Ih6 ratIO of Signal to input for the DPM.
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trimmer provide an easier adjusting
oItha OPM.

By changing the values in the volt
age divider, While keeping the ratio
the same, you can scare the inpul to
just about any value you reqlJire. The
only precaution would be to increase
the nu mbe r 01 res isto rs In se ri es
when measuring very high voltages.
This would prevent lIash over 01 a
s ingle resistor, 01 course , you
ORPers don't need to worry about
measuring kv In our am pl jfiers
unless you happen to smoke cigars!

Trouble wllh the Input

II you took dose at FIgure " you'.
see there is a second power supply
running the DPM . That' s because
you can·l have the Lo REF lied to
ground . This causes the A-to-O c0n

verter chip inside the DPM to be
come con lused and display a tatse
read in g. There is only one way
around this problem. You must have
a separate power source 10 operate
the OPM . Luckil y lor us , we have
three choiCes. The first is to use a 9
volt battery. It's simple, cheap, and
sure is easy. The second is to oper
ate the DPM from a separate power
source such as a wall wart power
supply. Or, we can use a DC-to-OC
converter.

You can buy commerCial DC-Io,
ce converters just about anywhere.
But, hold onto your hats, they're no!
cheap! The one D1 International sells
to operate their DPM runs about $20.
It generales a +9 volt supply which is
totally isolated. I've seen DC-to-DC

Photo A. The DI Digital Panel Module mounted in a case. The ModutfiIC meier is
in the foreground with its connector. A tOO amp 100 m V shunt Is eiso snown:

in your next QRP project. Although
larger, the DPM503SL Is much easier
to Instatl. The DPM503SL snaps into
the panel cutout. No other hardware
is required. Th Is bezel allows lor
some "operator e" or" when CUlling
out the panel. The Mod!Jtec OPU. on
the other han d, require s a ve ry
clean-fitting cutou t, There is no bezel
to hide your mistakes. The Uodutec
meter also requires you to add a
mounting clip and plastic nuts . Irs no
biggie, but you have to really take
your time to do the instaHation prop
erly with th e Modutec DPM . Th e
MO(lutec meter also requires a con
nection kit. This kit is a header on
0.100 centers. The input 10 the Mod
utec meter is very sensitive to static
discharges and you are warned not
to solder directly to the DPM pins.
Use the connection kit to avoe pr0b
lems.

Photo B. The MocIutec Digital Panel Moaule is tiny.

MakJng The m Work

A very popular use of the DPM is
to measure vOllage lrom a power
supply or a batlery. The test step you
need to do is scale the input so the
OPM knows what to do with it Wi th
an input 01 only 200 mY, it becomes
quite clear you must keep the proper
rauc 01 signal to input. Take a 10Clk al
Figure t . vcuu notice that the two re
sistors scale the input Irom our pow
er suP9ly doWn to a value the DPM
needs. We have scaled the 200 mv
input to 20 volts Input. In case you
don't have t % resi stors on hand, I
added the 10k trimmer to l ine-tune
the voltage divider. An 8,2\1. and a 51<

Lo RE~

Adjust the trimmer to
calibrate the DPM

Number 19 on your Feedback card

R3 mutti-tum trimmer

Low Power Operation

versiOn rate is about three times per
secorc.

Th e OPMS03SL has a bas ic DC
input 0' 200 mY. The input Is difleren·
uar. Inpu t impe dance is over 11
megohms. You can operate the
DPM50351 on a single 9 volt battery.
Any power supply Irom S to 9 vcns
will worll Just l ine. The lOw battery in
dication comes on at app roximalely
4 ,8 volts. According 10 the lactory. a
tresn 9 vol t ballery should operate
the DPM503SL lor oye r one yeat. II
you want. or il you just don't need the
LCD display, you can also order the
DPM503SL in an LED-readout ver
sion. Jts number is OPMS1 35. This
LEO version requires 5 volts at less
than 130 mAoThis would be an ideal
aPM lor a power supply. Both the
DPM50 35L and the DPMS13S are
available trom 0 1 tnternational toc.,
95 East Main sueer., Huntington NY
11743: (S16) 673-6866. The once lor
the DPM5035L Is ab out $30, plus
shippiflO·

The Modutec digital panel meter is
so very close to these specilications I
won' t repeat them. The Modute c
DPM I used is the BL1001 01. You
can get this meter ' rom Digl-Key lor
$33. While it has th e same LCD,
0 .5", and displays 3·112 digi ts, Ihe
Modutec OPM is much smaller than
th e OPMS03SL. In teet . you can
place the Modutec OPM inside me
01 InternatiOnal DPM.

Dlffel'"enees Between the Two

aotn 0 1 th ese DPM s are very
much alike electrically; the main dil 
terence is in their physical layout.
The DPMS035L is the larger 01 the
lwo and requires much more panel
a rea than the Modutec OPM. Th is
may be 01 concem if you're wonder
ing about using one 01 these OPMs

0-20 vec in +

1 MEG Rl
Hi REF

8.2K
R2

P
To DPM inputs

5K R3

OK to use remove 8.2K
and use 10K trimmer
instead of 51< bimmer

Entering the Digital World

This is a case of "il you can', beat
'em, join 'em" as digital panel mod 
ules are now available at a very rea
sonable price. I've have been wor\l..
lng with two emerent models from
two oeerent suppliers,

They're both low power 3-112 digit
LCD digital panel meters. Their basic:
input requi rement is 200 mV DC.
Other input ranges are also possible,
by special order. The first module
we'll look at is the 01 nu emanoner
OPMS03Sl. The second module is
by Modutec.

Specificlltions

The DPMS03SL is buil t around a
Maxim MAX131CP1.. analog-to-digitaJ
converter chip. Along with some sup
port parts, me Maxim chi p does all
the wo rk. The LC D is an easy-to
read O.S" high and shows 3-112 dig
ns. AutomatiC zero and a polarity in
dicator are part 01 the OPMS03SL.
You can select your own decimal
point position. A "1" displayed on the
lett-most side 0' the OPMS03SL is
the over-range Indication. The con-

MiChael Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Have you been looking for a good
analog meier lot a project? Have you
found out how much they cost? One
would think. with the entire wol1d g0

Ing digital, analog meters would be
really, really cheap. The exact oppo
site has occur red instead. Now, a
Quality analog meier costs more than
the project you're liying 10 oonstruct.
You can still lind plenty 01 su rplus
analog meier! laying around howev
er. provided you don't mind the face
printed wilh some strange induslrial
sea• .
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Figure 2. DC /0 DC con vener for the DPM.

pacitor from the output to system
ground was required to keep a nasty
spike from confusing the DPM.

I built this ccovener on a hunk of
perf board. There is no PC board lay
out for it. Since the converter uses an
oscillator, It may be possible to hear
Illis oscillator in your receiver. SOme
careful shielding of the converter will
keep all the noise inside and oul of
the receiver.

If you sutte r trom rndcctorpnepta.
you might be able to come up with a
suitable DC-to-DC converter without
the translormer. Perhaps some types
01 capecltence-coupred diodes may
~~.

trimmer to prevent Its movement and
you're all done. By using a shunt and
the DPM, you have a great ",ay to
measure a large amount 01 cu rrent
safety. A multi-pole switch "'ClAd be
ideal for a combina tion voltage and
current display.

Other Uses

Although the OPM is really a l
home willl current and voltage, it can
be made to do othe r tasks. II you
want to display frequency, for exam
ple, all you have to do Is add a fre·
quency to volta ge chip and display
the results on the DPM. Measur ing
SWR or RF power would be easier
yel. Two 01 the OPMs, one 10 mea 
sure torward pQ¥I'er and a second to
measure rellected power, would be
easy to bu~d. In Iact. ee Kanga p0w

er bridge would be a good lest bed
lor a project like this . Right llO'N, I'm
working on my own version 01 8 flBld

strenglh meier using the DPM lrom
0 1 tnfernational. Should be an inter
esting project to build.

Field Day

Next month Is Field Day, a tradi 
ucner oul ing for CAP stations. How
aboul gelling those Field Day photos
togethe r and sending some in? Other
CPAers would like to see ",hat the
guy's station looks like al ter the
smoke d ears.

While liIe may be too short fo r
CAP. intense levelS of AF and Illose
cigars wi. do you in quicker! iii

10.0 Volt

FIf1UIlI 3. USIng a powef stJppIy to r;aJibrale lfJe DPM to read cvrnml.

470

Homem_ lOOK Of 47(11(-"'-..., negative lead 6 Hi RE

DPM
posHwe lead CD """

-9 • -
"""P_"_ .....

mer 100 mV shunts. Th ey're nol
cheap. about $35 each, but if you're
interested, drop me a nole.

Depending on Ille amount of cur
rent you ",ant to measure, you can
build your own S/'U'It. A Six-inch piece
of solid .1 4 copper wire wound on an
AA battery vvor1cs greal Use Ihe bat·
tery as a k>rm only; remove it belore
you use Ihe shunt. You have to cali
brate ttus shunt with a 1ook-to-470k
trim mer as shown In the schematic.
Either value will work. To calibrate the
shunt, first connect a load of several
amps in series with a source of power
and the shunt. A headlight makes 8
cheap and dirty load. Now install your
own current meter, say your multime
let, in series, 100. Tum on the supply
and note Ihe current on your multime
ter. Adjust the trimmer so the DPM
displays the same vatu e . Place a
drop 01 pa int o r nail polish on the

7,5 volt

+

1N914p

Mea.uring Current with 1he DPM

There Is one more task Ille DPM is
capable of doing: It has the ability 10
measure current All you need is a
shunt In the negative lead and you're
ready to go. If you use a calibrated
shunt the display will be accurate; il
you us e a ho memade shunt you'll
need to cahbrate the meIer.

A laser lrimmer 100 mV shunt is
what I use. This shunt will drop one
millivolt lor every amp of current. So,
at 100 amps, we have 100 mv across
the shunt. II this is applied to the
DPM, the display will be 100. You can
select the display deCimal point by
using a switCh. AI 10 amps, the dis
play would read 010 and so on. It is
importa nl lhat the shunt be in 'he
negative lead. And again, 'he DPM
mus' be running on either a battery or
the DC-t o-DC converte r described
above. I have a source of laser trim-

- - , 10K .t.,.,... 20K

e
~ • 3 .".,,

7

n puls 10 unused

• galM connected

-"""" •

converters listed in surplus catalogs.
One had a converter that would fill
the requ ire me nts lor under two
bucks. rt Is important when shopping
for a convener to get one thaI sup
plies an isolated +9 {o r +5} vons.
Some vortage conveners generate a
different voltage than the supply. This
is not what you wanllor the DPM.

You can roll your own DC·to-DC
converter withoulloo mudl lrouble. In
fact. all you need is just a spoonful 01
parts. Figure 2 shows the DC-IO-DC
converter I bui" up using some junk
box parts. The output lrom the oscu
lalo r Is cou pled to a small trans 
former. The output is Ihen rectif ied,
fi"eracl and regulated to 7.5 volls with
a zener diode and a resistor. A sec
ond zener diode is also across the
output 01 Ihe converter. This d iode
acts as a salary valve in case the 7.5
volt zener opens up. " lhat happens.
the 10 volt zener wiI shoc'l the output
logether, protecting Ihe DP M Irom
ovefVOlta98. ln my DC-to-OC convert
er there Is very lillie currenl devel
oped. Although I've never measured
it, I would guess the lotal amount of
current generated would be less than
10 rnA.

Jusl about any type 01osci llator
can be used in this ercun. I've used a
single gate of an LM324. a 555 Iimer,
a 4049, and at teas! several others,
too. In teet. nothing is realty critical.
The drive r transformer is available
from Mouser Electronics.

Notioe how the output is separated
from the supply ground. This gives us
the required isoIa.tion. The 0.1 }IF ea-

•
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••• •
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PACKET &COMPUTERS

"This month's installation of our TCPIIP
series will concentrate on routing,

the specification of the path that
traffic should take between stations. "

AX25 .

JeffreySJoman N1EWO
P.O.80x636
Frank lin IN 46 131

Getting Started In TCPIIP,
Part 7

From Here 10 There-Routing and
TCPIlP

This month's Insta ll atio n 01 our
TCPJlP series will concentrate o n
routing. the speciflCallon 01 the path
that trallic should take between sta-

""'"If I want to connect to your station.
but cannot hear it directly. I am not out
01 luck. The TCPIlP prolocot offers the
ability to create "routing tables" whiCh
specify how tratfic addressed to a par
ti cula r station shoutd be di rected.
TC PflP uses what Is called -stauc
routing: thai is, it depends upon the
tables you create 10 find the Intended
station for a given address,

ARP

ARP means Add ress Resolution
Protocol, and this is the TCPIlP ser
vice that leis JNOS figure out what
you m ea n when y ou save
N1EWO.AMPA.ORG . Let's fol low a
hypothetical coonectiOn by you to my
statiOn. Well use the ttylink (chat) pro
gram so we can Ia.Ik. The first step is
for you to type the proper command at
the prompt:

59872 net~tty N1EWO

Th is tells JNOS to make a tetn et
connection to port 87 of my station-
which is the Itylink service. The first
thing your station does Is make an
ARP request on the air. II we switch to

the monllof screen (by pressing F9)
we see:

AJ:251 t you~ call ' - ~QST

UI pidaAAP
ARPI h n 30 hwtype AX .25 prot

IP Oil RJ:QUBST

sende~ IPaddr 4' . jyour IP
addrea. , hwaddr ( yo~ cal l)
t a %'9lt IPaddr U .U.70 .22 bwaddr

Your station is asking the world.
-wnar Is the hardware address 01
44.48.70.221" What is a haroware ad-

dress? TCPIlP is network layer proto
col, and in the ham radio world it runs
over an AX.25 (plain old packet) link.
We use the AX .25 link to create the
connection between stations-we use
TCP/lP to manage and control data
between Slatio ns . So. lhe hardware
address is whatever -mycar is set to
for a TCPIlP station. The purpose ol
the AAP requesl is to firld out what
that can is, so communiCation can take
place. TCPIlP Is a "datagram" proto·
col. This is In contrast to a "virtual Cir·
cuit" protocol such as AX.25. In other
words, data transfer via TC P/I P on
ham radiO Is accomplished with AX.25
UI (Unnumbe red In formation)
fra mes- In pla in language , the sta 
t io ns neve r connect in the AX .2 5
sense.

B y way of e Kample, if we were

using NOS over an Ethernet network;
ins lead ofAX.25. the hardware ad
dress that would be sought by the
ARP request Is lhe MAC (Media sc
cess Co ntrol ) address. This is an
eighl-byle aOdress thai is urique to an
Ethernet NIC (Network Interface
Carel) , just as "mycalr is unique to an
AX25 station.

Let's assume thai my staucn can
hear your station directly. I hear your
AAP request and reply (again In the
monitor sc reen):

N1ZWO -~ (y our cal l )
UI p i d_AAP
lin 3 0 hvtype AX .2 5
p r ot I P op REPLY

sender IPaddr 44 .48.70.22
hwaddr HIBWO
target IPad4r (your IP
addre. s ' hvad4r (your call )

As you can see, my station sent a
REPLY to yours Indicating that my
hardware address is N1EWO. II could
have been N1EWO·' or some other
SSIO (Secondary sraucn IDentifier,
the -1 pari). Or, what if I couldn'l hear
your station--is all lost7

No, there are at teast a couple 01
ways arou nd that. F irst. I could l ix
th ings from my erld by arranging a
"gateway" and haYing it "publish" itself
as the hardware address to reach me.
To make th is work fakes two steps.
First I must use the ARP command (at
the gateway station) to publish itself
es the hardware eddress for my eta
uon.
arp publish 44.48.70.22 ax25
(gateway hwaddr) (interlace)

where:

44.48.709.22 is my address
aK25 is the harCware type
(gateway hwaddr) is the cal of the
gateway
(interface) is the name 01 the Interface
on the gateway thaI will publish this
aOdtess.

Now an ARP request lor my hard
ware address will be answered by this
gateway station, Trouble is . if I cc
nothing else this doesn't lei us com
municate. I need 10 lell the gateway
where to send the traffic that it gels
'or me. 100 this with the ROUTE con
manc!:

roote add 44.48 .70.22 (interlace)

Now traffic sent to this station wil
be sent out the Wltertace specified.

Alternatively. you can set It up lrom
your side. This works by manually
adding my station to your ARP list

erp add 44.48.70 .22 a K25 N1EWO
(interlace)

which puts a permanent entry in the
ARP tab le for me. The second step in
this process is to add an AX.25 roule
to my hardware address using the
ax25 command:

ax25 route add N 1EWO (in terlace)
(digis ... )

This puts an entry InIO !he AX .25
rouling table lor my hardwa re
address. lelling yo u connect. The
AR P entry means that you don·t
have to send OI.It a request-which
I could not hear. You can see tnat
TCPfl P roullng is "static"-you se t
it up and then must change it man
ually. If you can hear the stations di
rectly, It is dynamic (you ask, it tells,
your tables are built) . but not cmer
wise.

N e xt monlh we'll loo k more at
rooting. 73de N1EWO. II
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1 ANTENNA = 9 BANDS
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package Just a couple 01 hours before
sunset and treated the pa rty-g08 fS
with an ae rial view 01 !he mounlains
as the balloon drilled up inlo the
stratosphere . The chase crew was
deployed near the im pacl zone
(about 50 miles southeast 01' the par
ty) but dar1mess and the remote land
ing sit e prevented a recovery that
nigh\. Thanks to Kim'S eagle eyes, he
spotted the payload a lew days later
while lIy ing over a ranch in l he
foothills east 01King City in his Cess
na 150. After fending our way past a
lew herds 01 cattle we were able to
recover everything in good shape.

The party continued on with even
more unique events such as a MIDI
concert thaI invotved a pianiSI in Ohio
(Eugene Beer) playing Kim'S synthe
sizer in Cali fornia li la a telephone
modem and a paper glider contest
(d ropped trom a tethered balloon).
Kim's party was truly a mUltimedia et
lair and sparked an inte rest in ham
radio with several or the guests .
We're a ll look in g forwa rd 10 next
year"s event-a guess WYhave 10 be
a virtual reality ATV party to top thiS
one! III

Photo B. The bh1hday guy; Km CoIIan
KOOnS, 100Ils on as Jess Rodrigvez
and his Skydive Cam prepare to land
at the party.

on top of the foam and carved out the
bottom 01 the foam so that it rested
on top 01 the skydiVef s shoe. RG-58
coax was run from the transmitter
down 10 the antenna underneath the
skydiver's night suit (it's Importanl to
keep cables from tangling up with the
other skydivers in the plane prior to
jumping). This arrangement allowed
the skydiver complete I reedom 01
movement without the danger 01 trip
ping over cables or the antenna dur
ing landing.

The Skyeam Helmet

It I\lmed out thaI Je ss Rodriguez,
the skydiver chosen 10 carry the ATV
system, had already delleloped his
own system for videotaping his nights
(see Photo A). He had an gmm cam
corder strapped the top 01 his helmet
and a meCt1anical sight uiet he could
place in front 01 one or his eyes. All
he had to do was to line up the sight
with whatever scene he wanted to
v toectape (important for filming lor
malion skydivi ng). Interlacing the
camcorder 10 the waist-mounl ATV
Iransmltter Simply invotved running a
small cable behind the helmel and
under his Jacket.

Taking a Fall

To receive the signal, Mike Marchi
ni WA6EOC, Pat Carte r KA61RS ,
Sieve Bible N6HPA and Don Nichols
KB6BZL set up a ground staten un
der a tent on the ~e of the carmel
Valley airport. Mike and Pat also
recorded the flight on their VCR. We
all crowded out onto the airport and
ooukl just make out a tiny speck mov
ing across the sky. Using a six-ele
ment beam we started to receive an
excellent ATV picture showing the in
side 01 the jump plane as n circled
overhead at 11 ,000 teet. Soon we
could see seve ral small dots as the
skydivers jumped 01.11 01 Ihe plane.
Everyone crowded arou nd the TV
set, and all were amazed to see a
beautiful image 01 the skydivefS link
ing hands and free-falling In forma
lion. The helmet camera ptOVided a
very sIBbIe image that gave us the il
lusion thai we were up there tree
falling with them . One by one they
opened their steerabte parafo i!s and
treated us all wit h an aerial tour of
the Carmel Valley as they gently de
scended towards the airport. As the
skydive rs landed in front 01 us, each
shouted out "Happy Birthday'" 10 Kim,
folded up the chute, and jOined me
pony.

The Ultimate Birthday Balloon

As if skydiving ATV wasn 't
enough. _ launched an ATV balloon
(with color camera) about an hour at
te r the skydiving adventure . This
package contained a lightweighl color
TV camera (Howard Associa tes ,
Thousand Oaks, CAl , a 5 watt ATV
transmiller on 434 MHz (micro-ATV
transmitter with a P.C. Electronics
PA-5 power brick) and a GPS system
on 2 me te r packet bu ilt by Doug
McKinney KC3AL We IaIJflChed this

Ham Television

Number 21 on)'OU" FHdbac:k ca«I

a truly memorab le experience, he en
listed the aid of some ot the members
of the Naval Postg raduate School
ARC In Monterey 10 worK out a way
01' televising the jump tive via ATV.

Skydiving Tv

Doug McKi l'll'l9y KC3RL deSigned
a smalt knapsack 1 watt ATV trans
mitter t/'I81 strapped around the waist
of the skydiver. The Iransmitter con
sisted or a xreepre-Peepie transmit
ter (P.C. Electronics) , an aud io 10
that sent out a CW message over me
ATV audio subcarrier and an eight
cell AA alkaline battery pack mounted
in a sturdy metal enclosure (Bud CU
247 or Hammond 15900). Doug
found that by using an a lka line AA
pack he could keep eve rything
~ghtweight and compact and stil 0p-

erate the sys tem
fo r around four
hours. One unique
fea ture that Doug
desig ned rntc his
ATV box wa s a
latchi ng O N/OFF
loggle switCt1. Once
tumee on , you
need to lilt up the
logg le and phys i
cally ssee it over to
allow it to snap off.
It is vi rtually impos
sible to accidentally
brush ag ainst this
switch and move it.
Anyone building up
a portable ATV eys
l em may want to
incorporate this
switch into their de
sign. It is available
from Digi-Key (part
number CKN1015
NO ) an d Is made
by C&K Compan y
(ca lled the K-Iock
ing lever).

Finding a good
place to attach the
antenna to the sky
diver presented an
interesting problem
for Doug. He tried
taping a 440 MHz
rubber duck amen
na to the skydivefs
shoe bUI found that
th is caused prob
lems due 10 detun
ing . To so lve th is
probte m. Doug
fo rmed a 2"· lhick
urethane spacer
out of "Great Stuff"
spray foa m (found
at most hardware
stores). He mount
ed the rubber duck

Arv

Bil/Brown WB8ELK
c/o 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

ATV Birthday Party
Kim Cohan KOOTlB wanted his

30th birthday party to be unusual and
unique. Since he is a pilot and also
loves ATV. he decided to comb ine
the se inle res ts and throw a lruly
amazing aerial celebration that the l0
eee would keep talking about.

Alter a lot of coordinating with the
FAA and local airport cmciers he was
able to arrange to have four skydiving
instructors from the Hollister airport
paraCt1ute from an altitude of 11 ,000
feel to land right in his back yard (Ior
tunately he lives right next 10 me
Carmet Valley Airport). To make this

,
Photo A. Skydiver Jess Rodrigu ez demonstrales his
unique helmet camera sys lem complete with ATV tlans
mit/er. An 8mm camcorder and a 35mm lilm camera is
mounled to his helmet Ilia an atuminlJm bracket. The ATV
transmit/er is slrapped to his waist inside of the knapsack
and the ATV antenna can be seefI attach6d to his shoe.
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War.' is full of thought provoking ideas and solutions
to some of the most diffi cult problems facing our
country today. Regular price: $ 12.95

Texas
BugCatcher

"The SERIOUS HF Mobile Antenna"

Unmatched in Quality
Unmatched in Performance

CALL OR WRITE FOR
FREE BROCHURE

GLA SYSTEMS
po. Sox <125

Caddo Mills , Texas 75135

903-527-4163
We ClJn supply twerylhirog you fl8IJd fo(- that
BiG mobile s ignal you have . /.....ys wtJfI/6d!

TIle r ....as Bll(JCalh08fcan btl cuslom
dtJSirJnrtd 10 fit YOUR fHlrliClIlar vehicle.

Are you ready to own the BEST???
HENRY ALLE N WB5TYO ._.. TINA ALLEN

-

On Our Lousy Government
Fed up with the mess in Washington? The mess in your state capital.

Poverty, crime, ou r failing schools? Wayne Green has solutions.
Clever solutions.

Wayne Green's unique reasoning is intriguing
even delightful. Whether you are horrified by his pro
posals or you embrace them, it is impossible to ig
nore the basic lesson he presents: It is time to bring
logic - not emotions - 10 bear on America's dilem
mas. His spin OIl America in the 90's helps us to un
derstand how simple the seemingly complex issues

Wayne is mad as hell . ..
•. .and he doesn 't want you to take it anymore!

Declare War!

CAllUS
TODAYII

P.O. Box 598, Remond, WA 98073
Orders Only 1·80G-GOT·2·HAM

Inquiries (206) 869·8052

In Packet Radio
Enter the excitmg
world of packet ra
dio today with How
To Get Started In
Packet Radio. Dave
Ing ram , K4T WJ,
wrote thi s begin
ner ' s g uide to
packet radio in an

easy-to-understand manner. It starts with
a non-technical description of packet ra
dio. followed by chapters that include
getting started, setting up your station,
networks, BBSs, portable and high-fre
qucncy operation and even a Packet Ra
dio Equipment Survey. There' s also an
appendix that includes circuits for inter
facing equipment. Join the most excit
ing and rapidly growing area of ham
radio today! Order your copy of How To
Get Started In Packer Radio bouk for
only $9.951 (plus $2,00 S&H).

......... NARA
N.'I~ IIM/lTELII I<IIDIO ASSlXIATION

CiRClE 223 O~ REo'nERSERVICE CARD CIRCLE 124 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1.2 Gl'Iz
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Tift UI

n
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,n
n
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",n.. .. ,e
210 Utica St.,

Tonawanda, NY 141 50
(716) 692-5451

See Us At Dayton Booth #319

PD-ATV·50
7ll CM ~TVT__ so WJIl <>VIp",

T",nom__ In a 7 3111' K 1 :l/l1'
_ ... bo><, so.. . If,!' K T K 1 '>'8"_
,in. 115 lin.) , Mel . f in. l"o. o I. ,
mono""ng p.w., .u' pu' . Soamp'O'f (3

Olagoal "....... _ a BNC ""'" "" _
00<1 .01 " ......... '\1. $0011<1>_.... (II 2
I~ 439 .2!> 00<1 434.00. YOlO <an.f'.' I,.q".n"• • .,,,., Ihan In• • a
_ .Hoavy . lKy "OFF-ON" 1M .....
... ""' ItO "'T1IA'lSMlr . ghl ,,,.. '"
~ _ .0<1 _ ""',(11
on I,.nl pa"'", ... " ",...,1'" IOf
a rtanna aO<l a IltfC IOf """""" Of-"
«",..,IOf.Sub·.a"I., oouno . P.w",m.'u" ' BRICK' (101677281 50 wa".
"......., ~$579.00

VIOEO UNE SAMPLERS
$68· $72· $81

..........TaIlI T -.E 1IICIII -"""-"' "",,,

WRITE OR CAU

POWER AMPLIFIER
FM • CW • PACKET · REPEATER /2METERS
loU-l 1u -.... ItocI 1'111 UWATTS .SSW
1....1 -.... ....1 LI..... UWATTS .SSW
loU-l MIu -.... YES FII UWATTS .eow

UZ"1u • NO 1'111 UWATTS . SSW
._Miu NO LI... lJ2 OR ...W • tlrw
._Miu YI'!1 lJ2 OR UW • ,aw

..0 I n OR f-6W . _
"'s l n Ofl W W._
..0 in 0fIWw .eow
NO :\-Ow . eow
NO ~w .eow

NO lnw . aw
..0 ,nw.aw
..0 1'111 , /:lW .,l l1W
..0 "'" l /2Wa l OW
NO U..... lW .law
..0 lW . law
..0 ,W O' &5W
NO SWO' U W
NO ..,..rid Omw • aw
NO ~f 1/ZW . 1.$W

Til""". 33 .", lJ2W • l J2W
70<", . 33 .", lJ2W .l.OW

1.2Q 1u~ NO ,W O' ll1W
1.2Q1u NO ,W . l 0W
1.2G1u Yl'S lW O'UW
1.2Q1u HO 3WO'XW

Preamplifi9r!l: 2 m lT$. · 2.3 Ghz. $25.00 - $'39.00

"'TV • ssa
P D-l 44N
PD-l .......
PD-l ·2F1I
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PD-.13VLP-l
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-~---PQ-,200..
PQ-' 200N-.2
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GETTHEATVBUG
New 10 Walt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value ... Quality
from over 25yeans
in ATV,,,W60RG

Snow Iree line 01 sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Wans in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video andaudio into the front
phono jacks. Add 700m antenna, coax, 13.6 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easyl

TC70-10 has adjustable>10Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439,25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-110 or Mirage D1010N·ATV for 100 Watts,
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420~50
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7,5x7,5x2.7~ aluminum box,

Transmitters sold only 10 licensed amateurs, lor legal purposes,
verified in the latest Callbook or send COPY of new license,
Call or wrlle now for our complete ATV catalog
includingdownconverters,transmitters. linearamps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447·4565 m48a....5'30pm.... VI.., 1lC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom (WOORGI
2522 Paxaon lane Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSSI
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VHF And Above Operation

ABOVE & BiYONDoed"'k~'d

follow. The only tools needed for the
kit's construction were a wire cutter,
long-nosed pliers, x-sctc knile, sol
der and soldering iron. The x-Acto
kni fe was needed to remove the
enamel on the wire used lor the coil
forms prior to soldering. The wi re
supplied was easy-strip and could be
soldered, but I prefer to scrape my
coil wire to clean copper. An alternate
procedure for line wire is to have a
small capful of rubbing alcohol, dip
the wire end into the alcohol and then
with a match bum the tip of the wire .
Atter a few seconds quickly dip the
hot wire end into the alcohol. T he
enamel will crack off as the hot wire
end is immersed into the cold alcohol.
(Keep the fiame away from the ace
hol.) For safety, use only a small cap
lui of alcohol. That is all that is need
ed anyway. [Manufacturer 's Note:
New kits being shipped as of this
month have molded coils, so winding
on coil forms is no longer necassary.
On the few air-wound COils which still
require the builder to sfrip off insula
tion, be sure to pretin the coil leads
after the coils are wound but before
they are installed on the board. Thus,
the heat is transferred to the wire and
not sunk to the fOil on the board.]

All component parts for the kit
were packed in a box with the PC
board and instructions lor that particu
la r ki f. AU the components needed
were sealed in a plastic bag. I sug
gest you obtain a small tray or box lid
to place the components into before
you open the bag so you don't drop
something and lose it. I used a small
photo tray about 4" by 6". Placing all
components in the tray allowed the
organization 0' resisto rs into a low-to
hlgh·value assortment. allowing me to
place and select Ihem quickly during
the construction of the kit. I used a
section of cardboard and inserted the
resistors Into the corrugaled end of
the cardboard. II you have any trouble
reading the color code you had better
use a meter, just to be safe. (I know il,
the color code, and assume you do
also, but poor eyesight in low-light
conditions predicates use 01 a YOM 10

confirm just whall think it is. This step
avoids problems and Is a good confir
mation step).

Looking at the schematic and con
firming component part locations on
the PC board is quite easy after a few
components have been placed on the

Photo A. Hamfronics receive converterCA-144-28.

attenuator is made of composition re
sistors of appropriate rating (be con
servative) soldered to a vector board
or terminal strip. Keep connections
short and install any convenient
length of coax cable and connections
to complete the job. See Table 1 for
attenuator values. It Is sufficient to
find res istance values close to the
values given-H is not necessary to
be exactl Make sure the resistors can
handle the power level safely. espe
cially the shunt resistor on the exciter
side 01 the circuit. which dissipates
most of the power.

The above description was part 01
the 11 pages 01 detailed instructions
lrom Hamtronics to make the kit con
struction successful. They went into
great detail, giving construction lips
and line-up and testing procedures
that were easy to follow lor the most
intimidated kit builder. I am not saying
a third-grader could construct these
kits, but with limited kit buHdlng expe
rience you can feel com fortable
putting them together. In retrospect.
the only trouble I had in constructing
the transmitter portion of the kit was
trying to figure out where to use the
solid #22 gao wire. (It was used 10
hold shield sections In prace.) My
problem was that I missed the in
struction on that item in my quick
scan ot Hamtronics material. If I had
read the matertel more slowly I would
not have missed matlnstructton.

The remainder of the construction
was very straightforward and easy to

modules to convert a 28 MHz SSB
transceiver to 2 meters. Initially I was
going to design a set of modules for
this purpose but when I read the
Hamtrcntcs advertisement for their
mod ules and looked at the cost, I
could see this was a better deal than
trying 10 re-Invent the wheel. Besides,
irs more fun 10 put a kit together than
to engineer one.

Let me give you a few excerpts
from the Hamtrontcs construction de
tails that come packed with their
equipment to give you an example 0'
how easy they have made interfacing
their kits. This excerpt is only a por
tion 0' the information supplied and
deals with the allenuator needed for
the transmit side 0' the circuit. See
Table 1 for resistor selection values to
construct a suitable attenuator.

There are many ways to come up
with 1 milliwatt of drive at 10 melers.
It is not possible to cover every ex
ample for each type 01 exciter, but the
general information provided should
be adaptable for your particular situa
tion. The primary things to remember:
First, be very careful to start on the
conservative side when experiment
Ing to find the best value to use. If
you apply a massive amount of power
to your converter you may end up
with smoke signals instead 01 SSB
signals. Second. do not reduce the
audio gain 01 the exciter to keep out
put drive low, except for line adjust
ment. Design your attenuator to use
the full range 0' the exciter. Then you
won't blast the transceiver accidental
ly with high power when the converter
is in operation. Third, be prepared to
experiment to lind the ideal attenua
tor for your situation.

For low-power radios (less than 5
watts), you can simply build a sym
metrical pi-attenuator to reduce cnve
lor the converter. Mechanically, the

Photo B. Hamtronics transmit converter XV2.

Using a Hamtronics Kit

As I stated last month, 1 selected
the Atlas-A-l00 receiver as the basis
lor my 28 MHz SSB portion because
its circu itry is constructed to worll in
transmi t or receive functions Simply
using a single PC board design. See
the April "Above and Beyond" column
lor details. This month I want to cover
Ihe ccnstrucuon and inlerfacing of the
Hamtronlcs transmit and receive

Last month in this column I cov
ered a basic concept; one method of
converting an SSB HF rig using a
VHF trensverter. adapting an HF rig
to 2 meter SSB operation. I detailed
the HF modifications to my test ce
vice. an Atlas R-100 SSB HF rig. I
used this rig because it was available
10 me for a modest cost. The basic
point is that any inexpensive HF rig
you locale is usable il il can cover the
desired frequency range, in this case
10 meters {28 MHz). 10 meters is just
a platform tor generating and receiv
ing SSB in this particular application.
Any similar rig will work as II has all
the basic circuitry to accomplish this
goal. Whatever type of HF rig you
base your design around you should
be able to lind a bargain in the used
equipment or swap meet arena. Ob
taining a used HF rig for this project
and converting it makes good sense
'rom both a time-saving and mone
tary point 0' view, in contrast to home
construction of an SSB system 'or
this use.

Constructing Hamtronics
Modules: Conversion of 28
MHz HF to 2 Meters 8SB

C. L. Houghton WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 921 t9
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Introducing two
of the best

reasons to use
packet radio

•

•
WE

EXPORT

NOTECHNICAL

DELIVERY INFORMATION

FAX

TECHN!CAl &
APPLICATIONS

6190-744-0700

OROERS ONLY 1-800-RF·PARTS
1-800-737·2787

FAX 6190-7~1943

CUSTOMERSERVo 6190-744--0750
ORWARRANTY (10 a.rn. - 4 p.m. only)

MAINORDERLINE

•

•
WE

EXPORT

AF PARTS BRAND PREMIUM GRADE POWER TUBES
1GO"1o POWER TESTED . 2 YEARL1MITfD WARRANTY - BU TVALUE

5728 3-500Z 3-500ZQIGRAPHrrE
MATCHEDSET/2 _==~!$10US SPECIAL PRICE $9U5 SPECIAL PRICE $109.95
MATCHED SETI4 $21lUO MATCHEDSET/2 $191.1I5 MATCH ED SU/2 $211.1I5

ADDInONAL TRANSMITTER TUSE VALUES
811A RFP 3·500Z IIMAC 3-&OOZ AMPEREX 814GB GlI!:

MATCHED 5ETI2_S3lIIO SPEcw. PRICE _ 5141.. II'£ClAI. PR lCI: _ 5141.. II'£ClAI. PRtCl_"' ~

MATCHED SETI3_$SlI35 IlUTCHED$£TI2 _ S31 ' ,1O ILlst Plke.•.$1'3IO) IlU.TCHEDSETn _ S5t.ts

PARTIAL LISTING OF POPULAR TUBES AND TRANSISTORS IN STOCK
5US MR F497 514.95 2N6ll82 514035 M8I719 $6.35 POPULAR TUBES
1I.1lO MRF515 2.10 2N6083 14.35 NU02 UII tl8Y7 11US
:rI.. MRF555 3.50 nl60U 14.35 I'I.lll2A 11 ,115 5721 "-""'It 45.•
M.. MfIF5S1 225 t$Al ltlt 1.311 TAntlMP 2.2$ 5nUFP 41.ts
" .. MRFse& US n8154 u. TAmzAI' U I 5121 e.trooI CAll
14.50 MRFIlI 7." 2SC73I US IIlP"Tm.4l11RbH I"r 107 1. ...

m .7O JIIIRf830 1.50 2SC741 5.10 OU11'fJ1_00ULES '1 ' 11.50
83.75 MRFi541 19.15 2SC13l17 CAll IAIM $49.. fl l A 15.15
79.90 MR fi544 Z3.110 ZSC1419 1.95 SAV6 39.15 8UARUSS. 11.95

158.50 MRFi546 ZI.15 2SC11Z9 11.lIS UV7 39,lIS 81 1A IlCA CAll
6UD Mllf641 ZUS ZSC1M5 US SAV17 6U G 113 RFP 37.15

2.lIS MIlf65(J 31.. 2SC1MC1.A l'.lIS SAV24 78 . 1l33A. U3C lI.lIS
11.75 MIlf152 12.15 2SC1M7 1.75 MS7711lA 3lI 11S .1468 15.ts
UO MIlff53 11.95 2SClt5S '-lID MS7714 st ,5I 61....1' 3US

IU S Mllf&45 36.. nC19B1 2.11I5 M577191 5,Ue 7199 2US
1'.95 MR fU7 31.70 ZSClt7. 2.45 MS7m f7 .lIS lI56llA MOTD 124.95
IU D MIlF901 1.50 2SC1i71 5.15 M5m 7 69.15 85fiOAS CAll
32.00 MRF966 4,75 ZSCZlI2I 3.50 10157721 7U5 8813 EI 371U5
ze ,1I5 MR fl!Mli 16,00 2SC2015 2.43 M57132l ]l ,llS &875 EI CAU
12.15 IllRF114!iA 11.00 2SC2OM IUS MS7T.l5 6Ue 3-411Gl El CAll
13.45 MflFZ628 lD.1II 2SCZOI7·MP _ 11.90 Ill5m7 '9.15 3-SDOZ PI.- • .•
• .75 SRnuz 13.15 2SC21&&C 1.75 MSm9C 53.2$ 3·5lIllC PI.- 1115.11I
57.7. SlIf3149 CALL 2SCml 1.25 1lI57741l••.H 51.70 «OOCEI 15U5
SUO SIlF1GOO CALL 2SCZ237 Ull 11I57762 lIl1S ...l 00CIA EI CAll
6Ull TIP In rlock CAll 2SC22.9 11.95 M5778SM 62.15 . PR100l1AEI CAll

U ll 2N30SS 1.45 2SC22t1l l U5 M57787 SUS 3CX4tlOA7 EI CAlL
22.llS ZN3553 2.115 ZSC2Zill-MP 35.95 M577.1 i541S 3CU OOU7 EI CAll
3I,1lIl 2113771 3,35 nC2312C 4.95 MS7792 Ill,. 3CI8llGA1 e CAll
65.. 2N3I&lI US 2SC2'5Ot-MP UI37.1D 1ll57796JIU. 3416 3CX121lDA1JtIHI tAU
• .• 2""11 1.71 2SC2&3CI 24.95 llfi77D5M n .•
44.15 ZIl51119 1.15 2SC~ :rI.. MI771S SlIS 3CX1SllllA7 El 598.&0
32.00 2N5119 1.2$ 2SC2182 34.75 MI7m 128.&11 3CX3llClOA7 EI CAll
13.50 2N55Bg 19,95 ZSC2113 SUS Msn42 101,85 4CI2501 mew. n .85
13,lIS 2N551ll lUe 25C2819 1• .!l5 M67748H, l 39.90 4CX350A,F U1't1 CALL
lOllS ZN5S91 19,00 ZSC281.IIIP .2.15 M8n.9M 4U D 4CI15OOBEI CALL
11 ,llS 2N5&43 lUO nClI04 34.95 PFDDll CALL .tCX5OllIlAElI 10ll5.00
17.1S 2115.... 1. ,11I ncnos .1.41 MIfW SERIES tAU 4Cl15Cll11lA7 1395.00
' 2'5 211$MS 14,11I 2$C31 '1 '15 ItOMSCSI ll iES CAll 5CX15llOll EI CAll.

11 ,115 ZIl5t46 15_. 3$Kl21' U5 lIVOI15.lllXl1If .. _ .... . _
CAlL 2N6IlIG " ,35 35.114 423 "IOOl'es_S«ICIl 0l _ 1MIoC _ .C.
14,1S 2N6081 14035 3N211 5.95 CallilPINPlUtsllown, ..-. ... _ .

$3 HAND . CHARGEDN Mf~ £1& E"llIl:. PI. & PtnU Lab'! • RIP. RFPARTS CO. • Not! 1/) • Indu51riil llo.ed EiITIacIAmperex

ORDERS UNDER $25 Prie. & ,ull,bilitr u bj,cl lo dliJng' wi/tlout notlc/! · Du, ntity Pricing AR II,bl,

• SAME DAl UPIi SIlIPNG llF ORDERS IlECEIfEO " .. I'llI PST (J I'llI EST) •

LIPS GIIOUNlI: 55 00........,., • S 5O-'11 1M112 iIl5 " SA 11HIIIAlilIllCMO~. $20.00 JIII'IinVt lIIrts 0IlIIl".
UPS 3·0"': $6.00~ '1100'JJ _ 2 1M OPE. ACCOUffT: r.et 30III hrms whost C/tdtt ha$ _ PlH lllllOWd,
UPS 2·0A': $rso m1n lmum. t OOo1~ _ 2 IDs. f llflEMlN: InSUl1rlteiR!gi$\ratlOl'll$ caen iVail.ltM. J.d'I;w " Ilesm!d,
UPS NEXT0"': $f6.50 rmnimum.Fol SallJrllay II!II'IC'I' add $10,00, sma~ Prl;!f Au s/lipment 10l5/l1ill pam
C.O .D.: Allll S4 50 ~, MooeyO'lI!r,Ol PU·4llPfOWdComwr,o $' Q OO~O.l1lar dilnll upto 8 o.z ,: 4 1~ &...r l8' 00. mn

0'lIl::k No CO D 10 AlaslcI. 1VRii.1'I.em RICO, CIf CWdi. AIRPARCH POST.fEDEMltlllJPSIS~.
CANAOA' 5550 """"""'" ~ III 1 II .POSlII Lf'S MIlIlllt
CM.FDl\IIIA: Re-.u .sd lOO' OOO_liI. ID. I'lWEfoU YOLIl RF PMR ItEIDS FOfIllllfI llUOTATIOIl .
I'llEI'AIlI 8i'1i 0'lIl::k Ol Yon!7 ()rM-, PnctIII dleci$ S40 IXlliM FOIl CATAlll6 • c.n11.J44-I1$I

-INDUSTRIAL • D.E.M. - SERVICE - R&D - AMATEUR • MARINE
Mondav - Friday 7:00 a.m . - 5 p.m. PST ( 10:00a.m. - 8 p.m. EST

MGF130Z
MRf l34
MIlfl3e
MRf137
1ll1lf1«1
MIlF141
MIlFl.1G
MIl F150
MRF1Sl
MRF1S1G
MRF174
IllRF2G7
MRf224
IIIIm7.,,'"
MRF239
MRf240 . A
MRf 245
MRFZ41
Mllf2S2.,""..""nU11
MRf3Z7
MRF321
MRF340
MRfUl
MRFU2
IIIIF422-11P
IllRU1HIP.,,'"
JlllIIF433--IllP
MRf45ll
MRF454
MIlF4S5
MRF455A
MIIF4S8
MIIU75
MRF477
MRf485u.
MIl F492

The PackeTwin" System
The PackcTw in SYltem iI . complete wireless
communia-tiolU Iyslalt for IB~" compatible
PC. tUt provides idul_. to 9600 baud
pad;d radio nc:lworb.

• Available wilh an on..f>ollrd G3RLlI 9600
baud modern and palm·lizc outboard 2W
UHF radio (1]00 baud avaiklbk )

• Ul eo the PC'. DMA clwInel.lI to support
btl rala. && high u IMbpf-ClimiNling
thc ..ynehmno. COM port boaJcneck

• Second ch&nncl operation using RS-232 or
RS-422 interface

• Includes free communication. l oftwalc

Gracilis , Inc..
623 Palace Streel
ALM"ora. l. 60506
Ph (708) 801-88OO'FAX (108) 844-0183
Email , infoQQf8CHIS com

,.. ... <10.......... ,..,......, ... . .._ .-.

The PackeTen" Network
Switch

The PackcTen Network Swilcll iI • • l.Ind-alonc,
r~ low power ClSCIRlSC p.cl::et lwitcllf
router de:lisncd CXCN.ivc: ly for use with AX.23.
TCPIIP. and l\'ETIROW ", iRleu omo.'orb.

• Port lpcedl u hi@hu4Mbplpouiblcwith
throughput inlo the mcga-bilnngc

• Multiple R S-422, RS·232. and integral
modem. diminatc the need for complex
node-t;t.acb

• Integral ecefeeeace bridse IUpporto 100
chann..u with 40 II5Cn On each
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FIgure I. BJock diagram Hamrronics CA-144-28 receive converter.

mixer. It's a simple protection circuit.
In the transmit path lies the aneoua
lor 10 reduce the lull powe r or the 2
watt powe r level to about 10 mW out
+10 dBm lo r insertion Inlo the mi
crowave mixer.

There is an SPOT switch in the At
las R-l00 anlet'Vl8 Circuit allowing the
28 MHz transceiver to be switched
from th e rece ive converter to the
transmitter converter. This need not
be a coax ial re ra y-a small open
frame or dip-type retay is su itable.
The power level, if similar to my con
verssoo. is quite low and any similar
type relay will won< well. This relay is
actuated 011 the R-l GO keying line
part of the original circuitry. Select a
high resistance relay, like the Radio
Shack min i relay part '275-248
($2.99) o r anything similar, for low
current operation . This particular re
lay has a 320 ol1m coil and draws 38
mA when operated from 12 volts. I
would preler a little higher coil resis
tance bul this one will do. See Figure
3 for the system diagram showing the
enure Inler-connectiOns Irom the 28
MHz HF sse driver to both receive
and transmit 2 meter ccoveeters. As I
mentioned, next month I will cover
the construction 01a simple switching
Circuli for the 2 meter portion 01 the
circuil .

methods 01 power reduction to limit
powe r to acceptable levels near the
+10 dBm range (10 to 25 mW Max. 01
power at 2 meters). One method is 10
remove the final transistor and couple
through this empty stage. Another
method is to remove the +OC voltage
to the collector at the final and use
the remaining power Ihat coup les
Ih rough Ihe disabled l inal. In this
method the transistor Is sWi connect
ed to the driver and provioes a good
malch to its Circuitry. The open collec
tor with lhe tuned circuit and coIIedor
oe-eoupling still In place wilt reduce
gain to acceptable levets for convert
er use.

For the Hamtronics converter this
proved 10 be the best method and the
Simplest 10 serve the microwave con
verier with low drive. In any case, you
could elect to incorporate a switcl1ing
circuil in the microwave transceiver to
have a 20 or so dB attenuator in the
na nsmn path and switcll it out lor re
cewe. This would reduce the 2 watts
ou tput to conve ner levels 01 + 10
clBm. Nelf\ monlh I will COlIer a Circuit
thai has this protectiOn feature uSing
a MMIC amplifier and relay-actuated
attenuator. This unit serves as a pro
tecticn device for the microwave ctr
cuilry to prevent accidentally keying a
lransmitter into a receive microwave

n
3553

FET
Mher J308

28 MHz
To sse IF

the 118 ' coil forms needed to be
wound with the turns eeeemee. The
enameled wire lor this was supplied
in the kit. The remaining coils are air
wound With the jj22 gauge enamel
wire on a 118" mandrel lor alarm.
Ally l iS" torm wi. 00 here. The X-Ac
to kni le wa s used to remove t he
enamer from the wire to bare the cop
per to aid In good soldering 01 con
nections.

The Hamlronics transmitte r kit pro
vides 2 watts 01 power output In the
stock kit as constructed. This Is far
more power than is needed for up
conversiOn in a rrscreweve portion of
the converter. I have tried seve ral

K-17 4
RF Amp
NEC GaAaFet

L~~
3SK174

0 "'T 2N3563
00 M,
33 Xta' 2.

RF
rn

144 MHz. 38.5
145 MHz . 39.0
146 MHz " 39.3

board. A suggestiOn lor COoslrucl iorl
is to place some of the shields for the
cons (without the coils) 10 give you a
starting point until a lew parts have
been mounted. n helps to visualize
the layout 01 components by separat
ing portions 01 the ci rcuitry. Alter a
few parts are permanently mounted
and soldered. remove them until later
when the cons are positioned on the
ecere.

Atter all the reSistors were mount
ed I sorted the capacitors and used
the same procedure as with the resis
tors. The coils lor the receiver were
all pre-wound and color-cooed for
easy installatiOn. In the transmitter kit

F/flIJre 2. Bkx:Ir diIIgram 01 the HMltroniCS XV2 /ransmil conVfJt1er.

FigUrti 3. System interconnectiOn diagram. HF to 2 meters.

Hl mtronici
CA -14 4-28

R • 1N4001
ReCUl ier Rell ys Are Rad io Shack
Diode ' 275-248 or Similar 12Y Types

2 Mefer Receive Converter

The construction of the 2 meter re
ceive converter is quite straightfor
ward . II was assembled in a similar
manner to the traosmitting converter;
that Is; resistors first. capacitors sec
ond, coils. then solid-state devices . In
this kit all the coils were pre-manufac
tured on their particular rorms and
colo r-coded as to where the coils
were to be posit ioned . This made
construc tion very ea sy and fa st.
Again the instruction sheets fo r as
sembly were well-documented, with
enough inlormalion to keep you out
01 trouble and to answer most qoes
uons about construction and lesting.

The only difficulty I had was Ihe
adjustment 01 the coi ls' te nte slugs.
The coils in the kil had square adjust
ment holes and I did not have such a
10 0 1 in my tuning tool assortment.
Hamtronics makes such a loot avail
able but I did not know I needed one
lor the job. Th eir 1001part number
"A2S" is 0_060" square. NOI hail ing
one, t took an old hexagonal tool that
was quite worn and fa shioned a
O.06O"-square shaft on the end of the
soft plastic kXlI. I l iled the part square
and kepi reducing lhe dimensions un
til it l it into the slug easily. For easy
insertion. I fash ioned the l ip at this
homemade O.06O"-SQUare tool s0me

what smaller than required . Be care
ful as the tente material is quite britt le
and will not take to force of any kind.
II your tool can be inserted into the
core thre&--ilighths 01 an inch or more
that's line, as the lorce will be dis
tributed about the slol and not just at
the top. If you jus t Insert the tuning
toot Into the top portion of the core
and try 10 adjust the core positiorl, the

"

28 MHz SSB Rad iO Roo
2 MetlrAmp Circuitry RemOlled -ow Power Output RIC Con"

SPOT
Relay .,

}28 MHz s s e
Ant r SPOT

HF Radio Reray

In/Out --t.. Hlmtronica XY-2

PTT • 28 MHz• • Xm l 2 Meter- Xmt Con"
L

-t- = ~

k- :Go. - •
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2N3S 63 2N4427 BFO-42 144 MHz
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Input 2 Wan.

2N5486 PE P

i-

e alanced IF Freq XtlI lFreq
Mixer 14. • 146 MH• 38.667 MHz
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f-
2NS48 6

Buffer Trip ier Xtl l Oac
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Table 1. Attenuator valu8s lot pad COf'IS1TtJdiorl, 0 to 40 dB, for use I"l FtgUrtI 3.

P'd V,lu. (dB) Shunt R (ohm. ) Series R (ohms) Good for power level:
3 300 18 2mW
6 160 40 4mW,. '00 72 10mW

14 75 '20 25 mW
20 61 250 100 mW
30 53 790 ,-,
40 51 2500 10 wan

possibility Is very high that the co re
will snat ter. You need a tool that will
have a good bite and spread the
torque about the core slot, Instead or
just at a part 01the core matenet

The eerest thing 10 00 would be 10
ooer the A28 (aJumiflum and brass)
tuning tool when you buy you r nest
Hamtronics kil. ThiS makes sense be
cause otherwise you risk Iracturing
the slugs. which are made 01 com
pressed powdered iron. At the same
time. you could order a metal tipped
variable capacitor screwdriver tool . i'
you don' already haYtI one.

The rema ining alignment and ad
justment 01 the receive r and lransmit
ie r was Quite uneventlut . I guess the
troubleshooting was made easy be
cause 01 the many components that
neede d to be placed on the PC
boards with care and confirmation ,
eliminating mistakes. Gremlins can
creep in but I am sure you wil l have
as easy a task as I did . With stanclard
constructiOn methods and all the line
ma leria t Hamtronics provided with
their kit. \tley made the job easy. See
Figu re 3 lor t he interconnections
needed to provide the SWitching nec
essary lor the implantation at single
switch PTI operation on 2 meters
With these modules. By the way. you
can place the bare bones version 01
these modules withoul the microwave
equipment anached for 2 meter SSB
cceratoo.

Next month I plan to cover the IF
switch circuit particulars that will be
ad aptable to any system fo r VHF
switching. The beauty 01 this circuit Is
that it incorporates a protection circuit
for the microwave converter that pre
vents a high level 01 RF 'rom taking a

direct path to the microwave mixer.
This can be an embarrass ing il not
expensive lesson in why we prevent
high power rrom reaching a prized
and expensive microwave mixer.

In the switching circuitry for me 28
MHz to 2 meter conversiOn (Figure 3 )
use small relays. available lrom Ra
diO Shack. Remember: For good sig·
nal isolatiOn, use two relays to pre
vent the relays lrom "talking to each
other." The levels used in this switch
ing path are low. as we dorll use the
lull power of the 28 MHz $Sa system
(Umited to about +10 dBm). Addition
ally. the Hamtronics transmit convert
er is also limited to low power by dis
abling the l inal 2 wan transistor stage
10 provide again Iow-level RF for mi
crowave mixing . At this point keep
the modifications simple as you might
want to retum thiS equipment to nor
mal 2 meter US8_

The fl OllI An . lysis

Was the HalllltOilics kit cost effec
tive and did it proviOe a good base on
wtlich to constfUCI a VHF p1alform lor
convert ing HF lig to 2 meters? You
bet! My ody thoughts on implOVemel1t

would be 10 have a single PC board
with ttle Iow-power rec/l(mt circuitry lor
conversion 10 2 meters ocoe in such a
way that its main use would be lor mi
crcwavers' apptiCations. Well, there I
go again dreaming at !he perfect appli
cation lor my smaRproblem. If we had
it our way every time we wouldn't have
any fun on the workbench. Bes ides.
the modular design allows the most
flexibi li ty. such as l or cross band
OS CAR operation. I have to thank
Hamtronics lor providing their modules
lor our evaluation in th is application.

and 10 stale that they pelformect very
well. The kitS and PC board were easy
to follow and in operatiOn pertcrmed
flawlessly. I highly recommend eese
Hamtronlcs kitS lor your SS8 HF c0n

version consideration.

M. ilboll

Greg NSRXB writes: "I am trying 10
find a simple Circuit for use as a 10
GHz delector to show the presence
01 a signal. A power Indicator would
be an adcIect plus.' Well, Greg. a sin
gle diOde in a waveguide is the sim
plesl circuit that can be constructed.
Obtain a short piece of waveguide IOf
the frequency 01 interest. In !his case
a piece 01 l ' by 1rr guide about l ' to
2" long will work wei . A microwave
type diode is needed and anything
Similar to a 1N23 will WOf1l. wen. This
diode is pacl<aged much like a 22 cal
iber bullet. The brass bottom case is
made tor grounding in waveguide and
the lop is the wor1(ing contact 01 the
diode . Some diodes are made in such
a way that they can be pulled out of
the bottom brass case and reversed
in polarity. FOf our application either
way will work well-you just have to
change the Indicator polarity to suit
the diode polarity.

I just got a thank you reply back
trom Greg in the mail and he informs
me that my suggestions war\( ...ety
well. He lound an old security alarm
ciraJil wm a diode attached and re
ports lhat the circ:uil is doing the job
niCely.

Dean Lucas N8VMD Questions the
antenna noise booge (73 magazine,
February 1994). Dean does noc know
aboul the RSGB HandtJoolc and is
looking lor inlormatiOn. Well, Dean. I
wil l send you a copy 01 the Circuit
lrom the RSGB Handbook. The book
is ava ilable from the ARRL library
and costs about S30. It is published
by the RSG8, Le. Rad io Society 01
Great Britain, Cranbom Road. PonelS
Bar, Herfordshire England EN6-3JW.
The book is a collection of articles
oovering aJmost every aspect 01 VHF
and UHF communications. It is slant
ed towards material found in the UK
but as a sourcebook and Idea book it
is Quite good in describing operatiOns
and methods. T he autho r is G. R.
Jessop G6JP.

Well, mat's it lor ttl is month. As al
ways I will be glad to answe r Ques
tions concerning this and related top
ics . Please sen d an SASE l o r a
prompt response. Chuck WB6IGP. iii
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", • , CMOS is perhaps one of the most
reliable technologies we have and,

without it, most of the little,
battery-operated toys we enjoy so

much, such as pocket TVs and mini
CD players, couldn't exist. ..

MiCtl8~ J. Geier KB1 UM
0'0 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

F a i lu r e Modes
A long lime ago, I wrote a column

ca lled "The Way It Goes: in which I
described the typicaf failures found in
variOUs kinds of parts, along with the
relative frequency of failures . arranged
by type of corrconeot. t ers take an
other took al that. this tme COllC8l ltrat·
Ing on fa ilu res in semico nduc to rs,
wt-.:n are by far the most COlI.1I01l . AJ..
so. let's look a t how a renee active
component affects the parts around it
Just why do things stoP wooong?

R. tilbillty

II you're old enough to remember
tubes, you probably recall pulling the
tubes from your malfuncHon lng TV (or
watching your dad do it) and taking
them down to the locat convenience
slme. There. you popped them into a
socket on a giant tester and checked
the lubes' emiSSiOns. USually, one was
quite tow, and a new $3 tube was pur.
ch ased . You got home. put them all
back in and. wow, the se t w orked
again.

Imagin e doing that todayl
Widespread use of the transistor swept
the old tubes and that big tester into
oblivion , where they belonged. When
sene-state circuits came along, we

Your Tech Answer Man

were promiSed they would be rugged.
re liable and pretty much permanent.
Were !he manufacturers lying? Kind of.
see, the translstm had ee potential 10
be all those things, but getting ~ to ac
tually live up to Its promises was . and
still Is, something else.

AI First

The earliest transistors were made
01 germanium. This material is a good
serQconductor. In lad. it exhibits less
voltage drop in the "on" slate than does
the siicon we use kxiay. Untortunately,

it had other probl ems, th e worst 01
whidl was its physically fragile nature.
Even a litt le heat. or a good bump.
could fradure a sliver of germanium ,
caU$ing these parts to be very failure
prone. The average tube could easily
outlast the 8Vilrage germanium transis·
tor. Today. germanium is used only in
special cases which require the smaller
vollage drop. You can stil buy germa·

nium ciodes, but the transiStors are aD
but gone, thank goodness.

Cool. Mo.n

The rubes wore out because they
had to operale al higtllerfllBl'lltures in
order to work. For a tube, heat Is a
necessary element. AI$O, because at
the heat and me amount of power ba
ing dissipated. other COI'f1:IOOents, such
as resistors and capacitors, got fried
too. (More on that later.) For a transis
tor, though, heat Is no more tha n an
unfortunate byproduct, because the
electroniC energy travels through solid
matt er (hence the "sene-state '
moniker). so it doesnl need 10 be neat
ed up to get it 10 fly through space. But,
transistors do oat warm. SOmetimes.
they get downright hot. especially If
they have to handle lots 01 current.

And. as with any malerial, high lerfl)Bl"'
atures can break down molecular
bonds and destroy me d evice. But
what about small· signal parts whiCh
dotl 't generate signiFIcant heal? Why
do they break down?

lap

One of the biggest causes of cam
ponentlai lure Is stanc discharge. A

good zap will destroy just aboUt any·
th ing. beca use the rampaging erec
trons actually bum a hole between lay'
8fS of the semic(lI'iC" ctor. aIlaMng Sig
oal electrons to 00 where they dotl't
belong. And. it 's a cascading effect;
once the Gamage starts. the appl ied
power continues II until a Iotal short cc
curs. And. althoUgh you'd think it would
be an instantaneous process . as the
old song goes, · tt all'll necessarily so:

Trans istors and ICs desIgned lor
very small si gnals and/or tow-power
operation tend 10 hav e extremely thin
boundaries between layers: mars a big
part 01 the reason small voltages can
traverse them and operate th ese de
vices. II is. however. also a recce 101"
(jsaster. Even a sma_ statiC diSChal'OB
can punch a niCe hole in such lhin lay
ers. BuI, iI it's a smaI hole. the 0llYiCe
may co ntinue to workl Over time .
1hc:lugl. the hole wiI get bigger unti!he
device finally failS. It can take months.
CMOS chips have built-in protectiOn
ecees to help prevenl sIalic damage,
but it can stil happen, espedalty when

the parts are lying around loose. MOS·
FET transistors, which use essentia lly
the same construction, also are vulner
able. It' s not uncommon for a CMOS
part which has been damaged by state
diSCharge to worX line tor quite awhile
and then suddenly short out, so long
aller th e damaging event you can't
even remember it happened. I've seen
RAM chips do that. Nonetheless, be
cause of its urtra-kM-power, c:coI cce
anon . CMOS is perhaps on e 01 the
most reliable technologies we have
and. wiIhout it, most 01 the liltle. bat
tery-operated toys _ enjoy so much,
such as pockelTVs and mini CO play'
ers. couldn't exist.
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Made That Way

There's another cause of semIcon
ductor fai lure. and you can't do any
thing ebout it. Like anything else, the
structures Insida transis tors and ICs
aren't petect; they often have extreme
ly small bubbles and notes in the m.
We're talking sub-microscopic here; it
takas a scanning electron microscope
10 see them. Over a period of monlt1S,
or even years, electron now through
holes can cause enough damage to
begin a short. Also, believe it or not,
~ections can nanow a CXlOductor's
eflective area enough that it presents
enough resistance 10 generate a smaR
amount 01heal. It ain't much but, at this
size scale, it doesn't take much! Micro
scopic aluminum conductor tines can
actually mel. Big chip makers erJl)Ioy
chemists whose sole job it Is to study
these molecular phenomena and IIy to
devise ways to J)reVMt their formation.
And. as the lines get smaller and smal1
er, the problem gets worse. If we're ev
er going 10 have reliab le, affordable
I'I'lJIti-fflegbil RAM ch'ps. this iSSue wilt

have to be resolved. As it stands now,
manuiaclUring processes are a lot bel·
ter than they were just a rew years ago.
Tha!'s a big reason why cnip densities
have risen so much. bringing us .66
moos and such.

The Bumpy R~

can semiconduclofS actually break,
in the p/'lySiCal sense? As I mentiOned

before, germaniu m was prone to doing
thaI. SlIiron is a great oeersturdier but.
yes, it can happen. rYe seen transis
tors fracture, especially if they were hot
whe n the shoc k occurred. I've never
seen an Ie do iL though. bu1 I suppose
it could . Crystals, which aren't semi
conductors, 01 cou rse, but are made
out of q uartz , which Is quite fragil e
when sliced thin, are the WOI'St offend
ers. If you drop your rig onto a hard
surface and any of its CfyStal oscillators
slop working, suspect the crystal right
from the start. I can't count the number
of bad CfyStals I'Ve run into, and many
of them died from physical shock.

can't Touch Thl,

You darn need the high vortage of a
staliC discharge to damage a semicoI,'
ouctcr. Sometim es, even just a few
volts will do, particu larly with MOS
FETs. And. believe it or not. ;ust touch
ing a lead can occasiooally do the dirty
deed, thanks to induced Voltages and
weak, unnotic eable stanc bui ld-up on
your body. ThaI's why people who work
'Mth CMOS and MOSFET parts a great
deal wear those grounded wrist straps.
If you don't have one, it's a good idea
10 touch something grounded, like your
scope \TOU"d. after you Sit down and
before you stick a finger on the eircuit
ccero

The DomIno Effect

In the tube days, enough power was

being dissipated, and enough heat be
ing penerated. to damage resistors, ca
pa Ci tors a nd coils even when th ere
wasn't anything wrong v.ilh the circuit!
But with sol id -sla te ci rc uits, that's
rarely the case. Sure, there are some
power-I\<u'ding eircuits which can heat
up and cause those oId-lashloned trou
bles. Power supply regulat ors and
power arflllil iers come to mind, BlII in
most Circu its. signals are sma ll, and
the amount of power being diSSipaled
is so tiny that there just isn't the pcten
sene make much heat.

But. When a semiconductor dies, it
allen can do some damage to other
parts . The usual cause is a shorted
transislor or ecce's pulling too much
current through another component,
healing it ~ to the point 01 destr\lCtion.
Typically, the victim is a resistor 01 low
value. ObviOusly, you can' t pull a g eal
deal 01 current through a 10k ohm re
sistor running 011 a 12-vo1t supply, no
matter what you do; even it you put the
resistor directly belween the two sup
ply m ils, you'd only have 12 rnA llow

ing. for a total power disS()a1ion of 14.•
mlRiwalts. Mosl resistors are rated for
at least 250 mW, so there's no prob
lem. But, " the resistor is only, say, 10
ohms, now you're talking trouble, be
cause enough currMt can now kl heat
and crack the resistor. Consequently,
emitter resistors in pow er amps are
ree lor damage """en the finals short
o ut. Very etten. they 'll have small

creces which make lhem open or inter
mittent. Coils also can be blown that
way, because lhey usually have low
DC resistance. But, the heating eneee
which used to ruin capacitors in the
tube days are all but gone; unless a
cap is nearly louchlng a big power
transistor, chances are it'l be uoanect
ed by a blowout.

I hope you've enjoyed this little me
ander through the work:! cl dying semi
ccncoctors. As the years go by, the
parts get more and more reliable, but
they still go and probably always will.
Oh well . at least they cIonl have fila
menls to bum out Now, Iet·s look at a
letter:

Dear Kaboom,

My Ramsey 2 meter kit radiO picks
up a rot of ioterrnoc. Granted, I live
near some big commercial VHF tow
ers. so I can't feally fault the rig. Still,
I'd loYe 10 be able to acIIJally use it! Is
there anything I can do to reduce the
mess?

Signed,
Bam Door Opel"l

Dear Bam Door,

The Ramsey kit performs about as
_" as most radios. but the company
makes a special fille r just for problem
areas like yours. Give them a call and
they'. tel you all about it.

73 'tiF next time. de KB1UM.

CIRClE 325 ON READER SERYlCE CARD

Solder-It co.,
P.O. Box 20100 Dept. A.
Cleveland. 0" 44120
Check OK. Ohio add 7.5% Tax.
We ship in 48 tes.
For InfO or COD orders catI2 16-721-3700

SOLDER PL·259s A SNAPI
SOLDER MINIATURE CONNECTORS WIT" EASE

SOLDER ALUMINUM AND MOST METALS

Solder-It Is stronger and more conductive than regular
solder and since it is a paste, flows at lower temperatures
so you don't bum your wor\(. Just apply and heat.

Our Kit includes lour different
Solder Pastes. A professional
g rade precision refillable butane
Pencil Torch with Stand, Vinyl
Storage Pouch, Complete
Instructions. Warranty.

The Reviewers agree,.. read
CO, Jan 1993 rI
QCWA Journal, Fall 1992 ./
Nuts & Volts, Dec 1992 .I
Or ask someone who has used
Solder-It.

FREE CATALYTIC TIP WIT"
ORDERS BEfORE DAYTON

Send $59,00 + $3.50 S&H for The
Solder-It Kit to

•

1·800·8BAYPAC
~1 ·800-822·9122~

~ lS03) 414-6700~

* Assembled & Tested

*VHF, UHF, HF (I'M)

* S im p le InstaUatlon

* No E xter-n a l P ower

* S mar t DogTW Timer

* Perfect For Portable

400 Daily Lane
P.O. Box 5210

Grants Pas.s. OR
91521

Model BP-I
Packet Mode m
Math in U.S.A.

• Packet Radio
Portable & Affordable!

[1¥f5]

WllelhllT you' re an exper ienced packeteer or a newcomer wanting to
ex plore packet for the first time, lhis is what you' ve been waiti ng for !
Th;mkJ to a bl-ea kthl-ougb in digiTal signal processing. we have
developed a t iny, full-featured, packet modem al an unprecedented
low price . The Ba yPac Model BP- l uansforms your PC.compatibi e
computer ioto a powerful Packet Tr-oC.
capable of supporti ng sophisticated fealu£eS
like digipeating. file transfers, and remote

leonina! access. NOW is the lime for YOU

lo j oi o the PA CKET REVOLUfIOSl
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"By establishing a truly open door
policy, the FORUM is a unique
opportunity to bring all these

interest groups together. "

AmieJohnsan NIBAC
43 Old Homestead HlNy.

N. Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
As I am writing this cohJmfI (March

3}. we have just finished receiving six
inches of /fle 'Mlile nuffy stuff thaI falls
from the .sky. and I'm not talking about
cottonwood tree cotton. and we BITI ex
pecting another 2·-3' ciJring the night.
This makes storm 111510 come thf0U9h
New England th is winter season. We
are fast spproactling /he r8COf"(1 for the
most snowfall. I really don ', cartt 10
break lhe record. I'm running out of
space to plow the snowto.

Okinawa 's Hambassadof Davia
CowtIig is moving to Taiwan on August.
f'm sure thai OIfina wa will miSS him, but
he has promised /0 continue his reoot
ing from Taiwan. David also sent some
t1eaulifvl pictures of the islands around
Okinawa and a very pretty OSLo I am
submitting the OSL for print because of
the vet}' vMd colors of the (ISh and the
blue waler. I hope that /he OSL will be
prjrrrea ill co.br. [Ed. NOle: Solly Arnie!)

David also adds that Okinawa has 300
of /he known 600 species 01coral and
some of Ihe finest cors I feefs in the
world!

Time for the news of the world
Amie NlBAC.

Roundup

Ecuador Another ·Program Notes"
from HCJB, Voice of the Andes. reports
thallheir 1994 aSL seoes teatures the
people of EcuaOor in bright eclor. $end
in a complete reception report 10 aug·
ment yoor OSL collection.

Also, on WeG"lesdays, "Ham Radio
Today": Get willl olher amateur radio
lans and host John Beck for a half hour
01 fea tures. t ips. news, and helps lor
your hobby. Airs to the Americas at
0100.0330 and 0530 UTe : to the
South PaCific at 0800 and 1030 UTC,
and 10 Europe at 0800 and 19:xJ UTC.

P. kls!lln ReaWed in /he mail from
the Pakistan Ama leur Radio Society.
Reported in the January 1994 ' PARS
News Letter" were the following items:
From January to December 1993. at
least 20 new amateur IiCeoses were is
sued by the PTC wireless Board Islam
abad , great progress for 1993: lhe
PAR S aSL Bureau is working very
well. having cleared all the incoming
and outgOing OSL card:S on December
31: Wahic! Public Schooltslarna/;)ad is
!he first school in PakiStan sceosee for
an amateur radio station. AP5WPS, to
promote lhe amateur rad io hobby 10
the school 's senior students; and
evening classes for radio hams, Navy
and Merchanf Sh ips were started at
Wahid PubliC School on 1 NoYernber.

For fUl1her information aboUt PARS
or 10 receive the "PARS News Leller,"
write or call; Pakislan Amateu r Radio
Society, Zone 21 PO Box 1450. Islam-

ecae. Pakistan 44000 Region 3: Tel,
252858. (The -News Lette'- was six
pages long amI was vel)' informal ivtl,
wi th operating p ractices and proce
dures for radio hams, Ham Mailbag,
and racjQ tips.-Amie]

Switzerland From /he l TV Press
Notes: Just in case you missed it. !he
following countries have re celyed
membership sfrce January 1: Czech
Aep\b!ic (Jan 1). Georgia (Jan 7), Slo
vakia (Feb 23). Kazakhstan (Feb 23).
Micronesia (Mar 18), The FOfmBr Yu
goslay AeputlliC of Macedonia (May 4),
Tuoonenistan (May 7), Eritrea (Aug G),
and Andorra (Nov 12).

The TELECOM 95 FORUM. 10 be
hekI in Geneva in COf'4unction with the
TELECOM 95 exhibi tion from 3 10 11
October 1995, has been drasliCally re
thought In light 01 the changes In the

policy, economic, regulatory, financial.
development and investments aspects
of telecorrmunicalions that are now in
limately entwined with technology. io
novauve In concept. rorm and sub
stance. the FORUM will consist of two
summits. one on strategies and one on_ .

The Forum aims to open up a true
dialogue with all relevant compan ies
ancl organizations aeectec by !he cur
rent inlorrnalion ledlnology revotution.
"By establishing a \n.lly ~n door poli
cy, the FORUM is a unique opportunity
fo bl"ing all these jnterest groups to
gether: sa~ Pekka Tafjanne. seee
tary·G enerat 01 the ITU, "It will allow
the telecommunications industry to ex
plain what it has 10 ofter. and the u$8fs'
community to articuta te its require
ments."

The theme 01 the Technology Sum
mit. "Converoenoe Of technologies. ser
vices and applications: will ellj)lore in
three parallel conferenae tracks the lot
lOWing issues: communicat ions ser
vices lor the individual , communica
tions seMces lor ccsoess. and nation·
ai, regional , and global issues.

The Call for Papers for lhe Sunvnij
encourages submissions Irom all in
dustries involved in or affected by the
new telecommunications environment
and from governments or all countries,
be they developing or developed. The
oeadline lor the receip( of abstracts is
Aug.ls115. 1994.

For further press Information contact
Francine Lambert . Chi ef Press and
Public Inlormation: for information on
submilling abstracts contact LJl Rison,

Project Manager TELECOM 95. Both
are at internatiOnal Telec:on'1m.mication
Union. Place de Nations, CH·1211
Geneva 20, Swillertand.

ISRAEL
Ron Gang4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D. Negev 85530

4Xl KT Memortal Packet HF·VHF
Gateway Stallon Up an d Working
Corrinne Yehudah 4XGVT reports thai
she has got the 4X1KT memorial pack
et gateway up and wor1<ing on the air at
Ki4'yat Yam, a northern Slbuib of Haifa.
Using the la te Tzyl Pomer 4X1KTs
gear donated by his family. the Slation
is already relaying the lraltic between
ee Haila 4X4HF B8S and abroad.

When 4X1RU stepped down at !he
end of December, 4X1KT completely
look over the Israeli international for
warding. Corrinne reports thai this has
been an amazng learning e:tplll'lence.
are in one day she managed to pass
1.5 megabyles of traltiC with a Greek
stauon. Help has been Offered also

from Germany and lIaly tor relaying
traff ic and butletins as far as the tow
sunspots witt permi!. 4X1 GP. 4X1RU,
and 4X4XM, to mention a lew, have
been most helpful gelling Corrinne so
ing both with the hardware and soli
ware.

Corrinne. who lor !he past lew years
has been managing the outgoing IARC
aSL bureau . observe s that bo lh the
bureau and the gateway are like a
kitchen Sink: No matter how many dish
es you wash, there are always more
waiting!

The Iuncbon that '-X1 RU seved as
a BBS lor the TeI·Aviv and central area
node (HRZ) has been take" over by
the new 4Z4AAA BBS and TlV node
run by veeccv 4Z5AY. There were
about three days 01 silence in the area
at ee beginning 01 the year until vaa
COlI and his crew got everything up and
running. olherw ise the IranSitlon was
co~e1ety smooth. Now the bulletins
from an over the WOI1d are daily Ililing
ou r monilor screens , and we are sl ill
blessect with a beautdul'y ILlnctloning
pac!l.el syslem.

U any Ihanks 10 Jim 4X1RU lor all
his years of service as BBS SysOp and
VHF·HF gateway station. Jim is sWl ac
tive on ceceet. but now as a private
station, and is proviljing!he 4XNe! sys
tem with lresh AMSAT bulletins, a ser
vice much appreciated.

More Pirate. Bile the DU$I! Alter
we an Ihou;;Jt that the Ministry of Com
munic al ions was impoten t and lhe
IARC had won a court precedent that il
could have the poliCe arrest pirates and
wilful interferers and take them to trial ,

the Minist ry 's Monitoring Unit ha s
caugtrt a few bootleggers. Although !he
information that has reached us is
skelchy, apparenlly one of the offend·
ers was in KibbutZ Hamadiya, using the
d ub callsign of a neig'lboring kIlbutz.

Another one was in the Haifa area.
A lot of amateur equipmenl was confis
cated . He is now lrying , In a cra sh
course, to acquire the required prol i
cien:y 10 pass the next Radio Amateur
Examinations, and has oI1erecl an the
seized equipment as a gill to the IARCI

Another two. reportedly in Herzlfya,
were using uonceesec amateur gear
and were ja mming wire~ telephones.

4Z85TA Celebrates Tel-Avly', 85th
Birthda y From January 1 lhrough April
30. 4Z85TA. a special stalion com
memorating the 85IIl anniverSary of the
lounding of the city 01 Tel·Aviv, witl be
on the air, All modes (and we mean
atl-CW, SSB, SSTV. packet, AMTOR.
PACTOR. and RTTY) wiI be operated
on all the bands, ancl possibly via satet
lite as well.

Shlomo Musa~ 4X6LM. the manager
of the staliorl, promises a special OSL
lor f!Nery contact made. and says that a
diploma will be availab le. The conor
lions necessary lor winning the awa rd
'Nil be putlIiShed as soon as known: in
the meantime , make iI a New Year 's
Resolution 10 get on the air and work
the station on as many modes and
bands as you can!

OKINAWA
David Cowhig lJ6CBQlWA ILBP
AmCcnNaha
FeU PSC 556. Box 840
FPO AP 96372-0B40

Summer '93 broug ht the Taiwan
Japan·Korea·Russia UHF test in Iale
July and portable operations at the
many festivals held in Okinawan crtes
and towns. The Kadena Radio C lub
cceratec the UHF lest from a hilltop
sile at 'teocoeee in northern Okinawa.
Taiwanese . Japanese . Korean and
Russian stations participate in this an
nual propagation Iesl. JS6YLV 'oY()f\(ed
a BV Taiwan stalion on early Sallxday
alternoon and then turned its beams
north to worX into KyuShu ancl Honshu
Saturday evening and Sunday. A
strong typhoon whiCh hi! southam H0n
shu on Salufoay evening reduced ac
tivity from thaI area considerably! The
JS6YLV hams proudly told me of how
they contacted another island 200 km
to the north by ATV (ham television) on
1200 MHz a few years ago from the
same hil ltop site. The 430-440 MHz
ham band is not used lor ATV in Japan:
1200 MHz and 2.400 MHz are the ATV
bands here.

Anothe r group of hams operated
Irom the Onnason Festival. Onnason. a
spectacularly beautiful resort, li es
halfway up the Pacilic coast 01 Oki
nawa . O nnason is proud 01 its early
18th century woman poet OMa Nabe
who wrote Ihis verse. the most lamous
ot the Ryukyuan Songs: "t gaze upon
the O nna hili sIToward s my lover's
home Yillagell want 10 push lhe moun
tains asidelAnct I1'aw him here to me"
Okinawan literature and mUSiC. a won-
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A proud owner or a
hidden antenna system

using an SG-230
Smanu""r'" from SGC.

PO Box 3526
Bellevue , WA 98009 USA
Fax (206 )746-6384
(206)746·6310 or
1·800·259·7331

CIRCLE 281 ON READER SERVICE CAR D

MICRO 2.1: ADDmOlW. FEATURES
110O 11: LI" 11.1" · ((llllIIIlQIlUOIllltD · ' _ LE UIJIl I
• \0 l110fI1'lI! . llI.lJI.fUICIlCIl DflWIIOII· IID) 1II11lG

~GReLC>

I I
FUllY ASSlHBLEOINTHEUll (NOT Alf1), INQUOING
HKROPHONE, SWITCHES AND FUll DOOlHENTATlON

- SKill SAlIM MTE • GP.EATFOR sruONOR FOXHUtmNG
- 5-118 OC SUP/'I.y • SAVE TOUR m OUPJ HG ACONTEST
- 8OHI1 SPEAKEROOTPUT • 100 "TEAR I1EtKlR'1 WITHOUT f'CWE R
- OiREcr AOOIO0IITPI1J • EOO SOUNDEtlUlATKlN
• REPEATERl5TAnONI.D. _6lJ SECONDS RWPlAT

== 11 4\ WllLIIj snHllOl l ~ECTJa. Nl lllOl a
lJIIO 1l1'lll'E 1Il1Ul. •• tu JDCIll ~ \lH • UlD. owro /I'Il1 ' IlllIl\ll!IlI WI Jl\ \lID Ill:

Covenants . building codes and neighbors limiting your HF operations? sac
would like to share a simple solution using 90 feet of wire, some TV twin
lead stand-offs and the legendary 50-230 Sman uner 1M . Here's part of a
letter from Jerry Davis of Amateur Radio Installations. in U:lS Angeles.
Cal ifornia:

SGC's Hidden (160-10) Antenna

For a free in(rnmUliol/ package. call SCC at 1-800-259·733J (1/' circle
onr Reade..Service mnnber. We //lake our great transceivers, antenna
couplers. aI/leI/nil systems and accessories rigluItere in the U.s.A.

J eri) ' Davis. KK6 YO "

"Dear sec:
/ recently installed the system you see here for an elder ham who lives in a
retirement community. This was one of those cases where a ham wanted lap
notch per formance on ail/millis-and boy. did ynu guys deliver!
As you'ttsee. Ihe Smartunrr is mounted under Il,e peak of file roof and 11<-'0
#R stranded insulated wires 1"11I1 WIder file eaves down from the peak and
down either side ofthe building. Each is 45 feel long. I hope yOIl call see this ill the dose " I' picture.
This antenna tlJ/ly took a fe w hours fa tnstult and I/O 0111' noticed us doing anything as if looked like
we were working on Ihe eaves.'
When we firrd illip. the system tuned /Jerj"ect/y (11/ e l't'I)· hal/d. My client is pleased and even asked
me to send along her picurre. bill she had In hide herfeatures because there are still a /01 0/people
in lite retirement comnmnirv who don't realize she's running vhand DX.
TIIOIrk you for vaur suggestions onthis tnstattatton.
Ry lite way. I worked Madrid, Spain from the car 1I.I·illg the SC 2000, SC·30] and Quick MOl/lit
Svstem thr 01/11'1' day around J PM local time.. Betteve it or /1(.1. /
had a better signal than almost all the fixed stations here ill the
LA area. Keel' it lip and best 73's

n SymlllS TEL 13101 411-0591
~.O. 10125845 FAX (3101473·403.
!.II hglln. CA g0025

NEWt
400

WATIS
AVG .

(144-"8 MHz)

TE
SYSTEMS

50 MHz 05:2lJB ., 25 BNC
50 MHz 0520N .s 25 N
144 MHz 14:2lJB s 24 BNC •144 MHz 1420N .s 24 N . 0 , ~220 MHz 2220B .s 22 BNC
220 MHz 2220N .5 22 N

1TJ .

~
440 MHz 4420B .5 1B ONe ' .. ~ .

«0 MHz 4420N .5 1B N
1.2 GHz 1020B .9 14 BNe
1.2 6Hz 1020N .9 14 N

Cusuh YDur IDClI dllllir a send directly fa further
ocect inlonnaliOn. All PrOO.M:ts Made in USA.

RX Preamplifiers
NF Gain

Band Model (dB) (dB) Connector

50 MHz
05036 1-5 10-50 6 15/fl.6 CPA
05086 1 170 28 15/tl.6 Standard
OSOBR 1 170 28 + fI",,,,,,
05106 10 170 25 15/0.6 stecero
OStOR 10 170 25 -t- -'"05500 ~1O 375" 50 15/0.6 HPA
0550RH ~1O 375 50 + RepeatefHPA
05526 25-40 375 55 15/0.6 HeA
D552RH 25-40 375 55 + Repeatef HPA

144 MHz
1403G 1-5 10-50 6 15{O.6 CPA
14066 25 11J<J 12 15/0,6 ,""""14096 2 150 25 15/0,6 '''''''"1409R 2 150 24 + aeoeatee
14106 10 160 25 15/06 Standard
1410R 10 160 24 + Repeater
14126 25-45 160 20 15/116 Standard
1412R 25-45 160 19 + Repeater
14506 5 350 56 15/t1.6 HPA
1450RH 5 350 56 + RepeaterHPA
14526 25 350 50 15/0.6 HPA
1452RH 25 350 50 -t- Repeater HPA
14546 SO·100 350 40 15/0.6 HPA
1454RH SO-100 350 40 + ~atefHPA

220 MHz
22036 1-5 1MO 6 14/07 LPA
22 106 10 130 20 14/0.7 Standard
2210R 10 130 19 + Repeater
22126 30 130 16 14/0.7 Standard
2212R 30 130 15 + Repeater
22506 5 220 40 14/(1.7 HeA
2250RH e 250 40 + Repeater HPA
22526 25 220 36 14/0.7 HPA
2252RH 25 250 36 + Repeater HPA
22546 75 220 32 14107 HPA
2254RH 75 250 32 + Repealer HPA
440 MHz
44036 1-' 7-25 4 12,11 .1 LPA
4410G 10 100 19 1211.1 Stanclard
44tOR 10 100 18 -t- Repeater
44126 20-30 100 19 12/1.1 Standard
4412R 20-30 100 18 + Repealer
4448G 5 100 22 12/1.1 HeA
4448R 5 100 22 -t- RepeaterHPA
4450G ~1O 175 34 1211.1 HPA
44S0RE >10 175 34 + Repeatee HPA
4452G 25 175 29 12/1.1 HPA
4452RE 25 175 29 + Reoeate HPA
44546 75 175 25 12/1.1 HPA
4454RE 75 175 25 + Repeatef HPA

~. JJIIII6I
~ ~ ~L;Y U.H ~

"r
MODEL 14106 1II00lL 14506

sun.m ON
All ampliliEfS (ncn-rplrj are lrear, a1~mode wnh Iully
aJlomabc TlR SWitching and PTI capablity, The receive
peaeps use GaAs FET devices rated as dB NFwith+1 8
IBm 3rd acler IP. l PA, Standard and HPA amps are
I1termltent duty design suitable fa base and Il100lle coeratco
Repeater a~ are continuM 11JIy, class C,

Amp41fler capabUllln: Hjrp-power, narrow or wideband:
100-200 MHz, 22~00 MHz, 1-2 GHz, Military (281,?,
Coo1mercial, etc. - consult faetCIY. A ccrcete line of Rx
oeanes esc avaitable.

CIRCLE 232 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE: CARD
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Photo A. QSL card from JS6//Q.

derful synthesis of old
and new with many ele
menta borrowed from
mainland Japan. China
and South Asia. rerects
the passionate feel ings
and ffiendly "i-ehari-ba
cncoe' (to Ieel li ke
brothers on the first
meeting) spirit of the
Okinawan people. "1
chan-ba-chcce" trans
lates best into English
as "Aloha"-Okinawa
history and culture have
innumerable paralle ls
with the Al oha Sta te .
One-fourt h 01 the
Japanese-Americans of
Hawaii trace their fami
lies back to Okinawa.

In mid-August Ihe
fi rst Okina wan Radio
Direction Finding c on
lest was held in the
Prefectural Forest near
On nason. The two
hams who fOUnd me six
transmi tt ers in the
shortest time won the right to represent
Okinawa in the annual Kyushu regional
radio direction finding event. Both win
ners used a 2 meter hand-held yagilre
celver unit manufactured by Mizhuno
Radio Co. The 145.18 MHz Foxhunl ing
Friendship ClUb regular1y holds mobile
foxhunts one Thursday night a month

in southern Okinawa with a nice tate
night snack at the site of the fox-the
hidden transmitter.

Tourist hams trom oth er parts of
Japan listening to the 2 meter band
here for the first time are surprised that
so many hams here speak Okinawan,
a Japanese dialect nearly incompre-

hensible to Tokyo dwellers. As I write
this In January 1994, many of the 1,200
Okinawan hams (6,000 people have
ham licenses) are saying 'e so- gatchi
de-bi-llJ" (Happy New Year) to coe an
other in Okinawan as well as the 'a-ke
ma-snt- te o-rne-de-to go-zai-masu"
(Happy New Yea r in standard

Japanese) . Okina wa
Pre fecture (popula tion
1.2 mill ion) has tremen
dous dialect differences
from island 10 is land .
Saying than k you, fo r
example, in standard
Japanese is "arigalo";
fo r hams speaking
dialect on the main
island of Okinawa,
'nl-oey-cay-bee-rc": on
Miyako Island "(andy ga
Iandy"; and on Yonaguni
Island, 80 miles off Ihe
coast of Taiwan, '1u-ga
ta -sa."

To get to the point
whe re they cou ld say
"e so-gatch de-bl-ru,"
Okinawan hams ran a
gauntlet of Forget-the
Old-Year Partes (bonen
kai) slarling in mid
December. After the fine
bonen kai of the 145.18
Foxhunti ng Friendship
Group, where we saw
a display of foxhunt ing

antennas and enjoyed Ihe fine view
from atop the Hotel Ekka In Naha,
many of my Oklnawan ham friends gol
ready 10 go 10 Ihe ir second party, 10 be
followed by a third in some cases! In
January many people go to New Year's
parties as well. Oklnawan barns know
how to have fun! iii

Join the FUN on the

SATELLITES
YES! Anyone with a Technician Class

license or higher can work
the

via the

OSCARs
Learn how: Join AMSAT today l
Special Offer: Until March 31 , new members receive:
ORBITs - Satellite t racking software by WOSL
How to Use the Amateur Satellites - A great book by KB1SF
Dues $30 u.s. $38 C. n.dNM exlco, $45 elsewhere VISAIMC l>Ccepled

writo or ....11

AMSAT
PO Box 27 Washington, DC 20044

301-589-6062

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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The ZAPPER is an
awesome Answer!

This magic-like litt le box activates any radar
detector within 3/4 of a mile. Watdl the brake lights
come on the speeding sports car that just fIew by.
Keep those speeding big trucks from eating your
bumper.The UPPER is alOOHz amateur transmit
ter ibe size ofacigarette pack,operates OIl a9v battery.
Complete with road game 'Trollingfor Tailights".

$4995
Buill & tuned only Plus $5 ,00 S&H

TRANSEL
~~Ef~~LNO~~

12 3 East South Street
Harveys burg, Oh 4 50 32

1~800-B29-B321
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and more. in the pages of Radio FilII .

Don't wait another minute. Subscribe today for
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the only ham magazine that is geared especially
for the newcomer. or any ham who wants to get
more fun and excitement out of amateur radio
- Radio Fun!
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"The beginner's gnide to the exciting world of amatenr radio."
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help you get more fun out of amateur radio.
Basic "how-to" articles will get yo u up and
run ning on packet. ATV. RTfY. DXing, and
the do ze ns of other ac ti vi t ie s that make
amateur radio such a great hobby. You' ll get
equ ip me nt review s ge ared tow ard th e
newco mer. W e 'll he lp yo u upgrade to a
higher class license wi th monthly columns

Sell your product in
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Call Dan Harper today .. .
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NEVER SAY DIE
Continued from page 4
there I asked where they were In Issu
ing W4 calls. They checked and said
they were just handing aul W 4NSA at
that t ime. I said 10 hold W4NSO for
me please. whictl they did. I pulln for
it while I was there and returned 10
Southem Pines thai night with my filSt
class commercial !lekel and my
W4NSD license.

I'd b rought along my k ilowatt
NBFM rig. so 1nad 8 great time WOr1l.·
ing OX from there . Later I moved to
sarasota, Flonda. 10 work at WSPB,
where I was active on ern and 20m.

In 1951 t moved \0 Cleve land,
Ohio. and appliecllor W8NSO. I'd put
off my appliCatiOn so long lhat by the
time my new call arrtved I was led ~
with working there and was about to
move bac:ll. to New Yorlt. Thai was the
year I operated the first weekend 01
the ARRL Sweepstakes contest as
W2NSOI8 in Clevelancl. and the sec
ond weekend Irom New York as
W8NS0t2. I had separate rigs. so the
ody th ing in commClf\ was my 0 ·104
microphone.

Sometime aller that the FCC
slopped making such parallel calls
a va ilable . So when I moved to New
HafTllshire in 1962 ltley couktn1 give
me W1NSD. But lhey said that they
expected to change the rules so I
would be able to get the call and to

operate as W2NS Df1 In the mean 
whila. I had a permanenl address in
New York at my totks' house, so il was
legal. I kept sending in the required
notices 01 portable coeranc n, waili ng
tor me prom ised I'\.I le cha nge. This
went on lor years. Then, in the '70's
they eliminated the porta ble notifica·
lion I'\.Ile. But they never made it p0S

sible lor me to gel W1NSD, so I said
to hell with 'em and have been using
my W2NSD ever since. I may have
set a record lor portable operation. irs
been 32 years now! Anyone beat
that?

So what call would I swap lor my
old W2NSDJ1 ? Well, I have to admit
that I did get a kick out of operal ing
JYl Irom King Hussein'S palace. So
the call 01 my choice would be ~:

Stands lor Wayne . Yes, f ll pay. How
much do they want? How's that lor an
ego trip? Would I accept W1? Well ,
perhaps. So who are they going to sell
Wto?

Media Inertia

First I wan( 10 thank the dozens of
readers who wrote in asking lor more
inrormabOn on the AIDS cure. I want
to partiCularty thank those wno have
been putting up with my writing about
anything I lhink win interest you.

The new year was particularly ell '
citing lor me because tlelt l had some
eal1h-shaldng news ahead ollhe pap
ular media . , • news which would

eventually make headlines. The most
exciting was the AIDS cu re news.
Nellt, by a nose , was the news 01

what's been developing In the cold fu·
slon field . Imagine, a cure for the
wond's worst disease and what looks
like a new source of unlimited power
lrom nickel and water! Then I got word
01 a simple and inelq)ensive new pro
cess lor converting radiOactive waste
isotopes lnlo non-radioactive ele·
ments and ectcces. Wow! This pro
cess seems connected with the cold
fuSion process.

I wanted to get the word out on
these incred ible developments as
quickly as I could, so I dropped notes
to several magazines. asking if they
were interested in getting more Infor
mation. I wrole 10 Time, Newsweek,
US News, Omni, Discover, Scientific
Amencsn, FottHIs, Fortune, etc. The
only one I've heard lrom after several
weeks was Omnf, which sent me a
form rejection letter.

Oh yes, I also wrote to my senalors
and congressmen, the govemor, Bill
and Hillary. Al and TlPP9r, and a lew
other elected offiCials. No word.

Is il that no one 01 impo rtance
reads their ma il any more? I read
mine, but then I prcbably don1 count
as a person or importance, except in
my own mind.

Meanwhile, WOf(! 01 the AIDS cure
has been appearing In a few medical
journals in the US, canada, and Aus-

teue. so that may gel around without
my help.

The AIDS Circuit

Though the circuit itself is dirt-sim
ple. I wanted 10 provide as complete
instructions 10 its use as I could so I
wrote the wI10le wol1\s up and printed
It as an eight·page booklet I've sent
this to everyone who .....rote asking me
10 publish the Circuit No charge. Bull
have asked lor donations to help me
get the word out with P R and ads. I've
asked that anyone who has AIDS and
is cured as a result 01 my Information
send me $100 which wil l be used
solely for the promotion of this cure .

It I get enough donations 1'1 try to
l ind someone 10 put together easily'
built kits 0 1 parts to help make this
even easier. r ve also asked that any·
one experimenting with this approactl
keep caretur eotes and send me a
oopy.

Golly, it was back in 1964 that I gol
involved wilh puUing together parts
kits. I wanted 10 help the 73 readers
be able to build the construction pro
jects we published. I tried first 10 lnter
est an outside company In doing 11,
bUt couldn1 find anyone interested. So
t hired a ham Irom Millord, the nelCl
town east 01here, 10 handle the kits. It
meanl building a test unit, writing up
the delailed Insl ructions, buying Ihe
pans, ~sting the kits in the magazine .
then packing and sh ipping the kits

QUANTUM"
CONFIDENCE

EXPERIENCE IT!

Compare Quantum's unique features to your
present battery packs.

• 12 VOLT,.2.1AH CAPACITY - Up 10 6 times ee capacity 01 standard battery packs
and nwumum output from your HT.

• STATUS LIGHTS - To monitor battel)' capacity.
• SEAL.I;D LEADCEllS - Maintain charge for months and can be recharged to

100% capact1y without the memory effect of nceos.
• ADAPTERS - To fit most Hrs. cellular phoI19S & other types of elecbonic eqoipment
• DUAL OUTPUTS - To power two units simultaneousty.
• FACTORY REPLACEABLE BAnERY CELLS AND COMPONENTS.

Call 1-800-989-0505 lor informatiorl or your nearest dealer (9·5 ESn
or sax 516-222-0569 . QUANTUM INSTRUMENTS INC.
1075 $1ewart A...enue , Garden City, NY 11530. 51&222-0611
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Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX t PCSWU179,OO
SPECIALCOMBINATION OFFER

Softwa re Systems Consulting
615 S. Et Camno Real, San Ckomante, CA 92672
TeI:(714)498-5784 Fal(:(7 14)498 - 0 568
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when they were ordered, Sounds sen
ple, en? What a r essier

When he gol hopelessly screwed
up with this I moved him 00 to some'
thing else and tried a ham fro m
Keene. the next big town to the west.
The kits were Iale. ads wrong. parts
not ordered. and so 00. I finaly gave
up and did it myself. I bought aH my
parts from Evans Radio In Concord.
NH, wrote the instructiOns. piCked the
parts. wrote the labels. a nd had a
good buSineSS going.

But I was also busy publishing nol
Just 73, but also 6 Up, 5·7·9, ATV,
and a club news lette r editor newslet
ter. 6 Up was a VHF-lJHF newsletter.
5-7·9 was for contesters. These four
newsletters were written by experts in
the fields, edited by the 73 crew, and I
printed 'em all on a n AS Dick 360
press in my garage. I tlad loca l high
school students come in aller school
10 do the collating , stapling, and eo
dressing.

This was al working line except lor
a couple 01 teeny weeny lillie proc
ferns. First. ano least signiflC8nt. was
that I was paying the kids SOC an hour
10 work. They loved it, but tha t was
less than the minimum wage. so I had
to fire them and put in a collating ma
chine and an au tomatic addressing
machine. That saved me money. but
put the kids out of wor1l.. They used
their new spare time to get into ne u
tse.

The second teeny problem was my
divorce from my urst wife. whiCh reaUy
threw me fOf a loss. I got so sick over
it that I coukin't work more than a lew
minutes a day without collapsing. So t
had to sto p pu blishing t he fo ur
newsletters. I ended the pa rts kit pro
gram. l tumed tne InstiMe of Amateur
Radio over to ooe of the directors to
run, and hired a manager for 73, The
Insl itute directo r q uickl y b led the
membership bank account dry. My
manager/editor did an outstanding job
01 trying to pul 73 Oul of business. He
stopped sending out renewal notices .
He cerceiee several thousand sub
scriptions. Then he wa lked ou t and
lell me with not only thai mess. but
with not one single article for the next
issue. He took along my c irculation
manager. and my enti re production
departmenl He tried to hire away my
assistant editor and bookkeeper. and
so on. He used all the articles to help
start Ham Radio. a move which tend
ed 10 pul a strain Ofl our relationship
from then 00.

Ir s been a long time since I've writ·
len about the early lSays of 73 , , , I'll
have to ten you some of the stories
about those times.

So now I'm considering getting
back into handling kits again. Well, a
kit. anyway. But if il'lI help save a few
thousand lives, I'U be glad to help.
Maybe I'll be able to flr'ld someone this
lime who1t be able to run a small kit

business for me. Oddly enough, when
I first heard about the AIDS cure we
tried to get two ham kit ~nies 10
do this one ... and tney wouIDn'l

DRA

This is my latest allampt to try and
get some inteltigence irltOham OSOS.
I suppose I sho...1d just shut up about
this a nd stop g rumblin g. Ha ms.
trapp ed by an age-o ld technology
where they can only talk or ~sten. but
not both, wil l probably never be able
to maintain many interesting ecrwer
saucns. o n. I've come up with some
fairly simple ways 10 get duplex con
tacts going, bulto no avail.

Back ...men I was in the filth grade
at Ihe Oyster SChool in Washington,
DC, they had a clever way 01 ganing
all the students to read the paper ev
ery day. That's more tha n most kids
do now, right? They had a dummy rm
crop hcne in the class and each stu
dent had to get up and give a news
item from yesterdey's paper. We had
to be prepared wiltl several items be
cause no duplication wa s permitted.
That had us reading the papers, look·
ing for unusual and interesting items,

The ORA stares l or "didy. read
about." The idea is to clip interesting
items jrom newspapers and maqa
zines and have 'em handy near the rig
so you can pick one up and ask ORA.

I don't knowabout YOU. but I read a
tOflof magazines (but no newspapers)

and I'm a clipping fiend. Call me the
Yankee Clipper. I pull the pages out of
magazines on poli tics, neenn. EMF.
and so on. Just under C 1 have clip
ping files lo r capi tal ism , chi ld care.
ctessrcet mus ic , Cli nton ' s plans .
clothes. cold f...sen, colleges. comput
ers, Congress, copy writing. c0smolo
gy, crime. and clJlling govemment.

If you've worlled me recently Ofl the
air the chances are that I somehow
managed to steer the co nversation
around to AIDS or cold fusion. act u
YO'" have anything that inlerests you,
the cnaoces are good lhat l'lI be inter
ested too. I [uer want 10 ta lk about
something other than what rig or all
teona you have, I like to use our c0m

munications medium lor communicat
ing. I want to know what work you do.
what other hobbies and inlerests you
have, and anything new tha I I mlghl
have missed.

Many readers delight me by finding
artiCles In their local papers Itley think
will interest me and sending me clip
pings. I really enjoy thal So keep a
pair of scissors handy and Clip for
your f ile. And if you find something
you know I'm Interested in. send me a
copy. OK1

Loony Tunes , , •

That's the answer some scientists
have used to ridicule others lor ccoun
uing to research the cold fusion phe
nomenon, Many areas of research are
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1691 MHz l oop·Yagi Extension
model 169H Y-XTN $85

P.O. 8DI1234. mmuo,TX 78575 (210) 350·5711

Model CPX counterpoise kit for Butternut models
HF9Y-X, HF6V, and HF6Y-X; substitutes for ground or
elevated radials. self-supporting tUbing bolts onto
base of antenna. Mast not provided.

BUITERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.

Model HF9Y·X (shown to the left) for SOI7S, 40, 30, 20,
17, 15,12, 10 and 6 meters,

A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOWI

N o, we won't insult your int elligence by tell ing you that it's a
"halfwave- or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently without a
good radial system than with one; it certainly won't! If you want
expensive fairy tales talk to our competitors! If, however, you've no
room for even the smallest radial system just install the most efficient
muftiband vertical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our counterpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but you'll work OX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial ' nalfwaves" can't touch because both the
HF6V-X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiation resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called halfwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Buttemut models and receive technical note OLS·l ·Dirty Little
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook; that shows you how
to calculate the probable efficiency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the tnJ1h the
hard wayl

SPECTRUM INTERNAn ONAL,INC.
Posl Office 8011014, Dept S
Concord, Mass, 01742, U.S.A.
Phone: (5081263-2145
Fu: {5081263-7008si

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz Pre-amp.
model TS· 1691 -P. Amp $250

1691 MHz gecever
model TS·1691-Recvr $450

Decoder Bean:! & Software
model TS·VGA-SAT4 $349

low l oss (microwave) Coaxial Gable (65ft)
with connectors.

model 1691-coax ass'y $65

Track II Satellite Orbital Program. Tracks ALL
satellites, world map, print out $99

1691 MHz l oop Vagi Antenna
model 169HY(N) $99

Demonstrat ion Disc (IBM·PC VGA compatible)
of signals recorded from WX-SAT system , $3

Shipping: FOB Concord, Mdss.
Prices subjeCt to chdnge without notice.

1\1 ~
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"And most ofall, I'm truly proud of
my fellow Americans, who are able
to stomach all this corruption and

waste without a whimper. "

Oh, CW IS fine, It Just shouldn't be a
religiOus matter. And it also shouldn't
be used to make amateur radiO a $k~l

hobby instead 01 a lechnlca l hobby.
CW requires no mind at aj. It's a sub
consciously developed skill. I prerer to
have amateur radio depend on ex
panding lhe mind, nol !tiUing iI.

Perhaps, without our need lor ever
more complex and expensive mllitary
weapons. we'll be able to devote more
money 10 non-military research and
developmenl . The latest tlgures I've
seen have put the American overall
scientific budget at about 80% mHl
tary-onenled. That sUnks. How much
more technology 00 we need to butt
Inl o countries wh ere we have no
strategic interests? There are dozens
of countries a ll around t he world
wtlere our media wlU be pushing us to
send in our military lor humanitarian
reasons. Well . atrocities sell papers
and build TV rating s. plus they give
Congress an excuse to keep up !heir
military pork spending. LeI me know
wI'len you ItW1k you are getting tired ol
being manipulated by !he media.

One 01 VIe reSUlts 01 the ridicule In

cut off lrom any signil icant funding by
the Loony.Tune deris ion. 01 course
there's nothing new aboul this, as I've
explained before. The Wright Brothers
were ridicuted as fraudS lor several
years after their maiden l1ight. It was
so bacI that they left Ameriea and wenl
to France. where \tIeir WOl'k was ap
preciated. The same ltIing Pons and
Aeisctunann did.

There are so many areas that SCi·
entiSts should be researching. but are
prevented by ridicule. that it we are
ever able to overcome thai reecuc n by
the pathologically skeptical, we'll be
able to enjoy more progress In uooee
standing the WOf1d and tile men any·
thing we've seen In the pasL

There are so many ·crazy· things
that SCience has ignored that I can on
ly l ist some 01 the majo r ones thaI
come 10 mind. I've read enough books
to convince me that we need to lind
out a lot more about death, reocarne
lion, the spirit world, psychicS, psychic
healing. clairvoyance, lortune telling.
psycometry, predicting the future.
UFOi. UFO ccmecteee. auras, spoon
bending. prayer, communications oe
tween and with plants, denial amar
gam, vitamins. lighl, bioeleclromag·
nettem, electromagnetic l ie lds and
health, mob psychology. magnetism,
communications with extraterrestrials,
near-death experiences, out 01 body
experiences , mind reading, limb reo
generatiOn, l ighl and health. all that
missing dar1l. matter, serendipity, ceo
cidences, pas t lives , acupuncture,
herbal medicine, homeopathy, chiro- AmeriCa of cold IUSion researchers i5
peecte. the placebo effect, musiC and that most 0 1 the exciling eeverec-
health, fire walking, spe ed heal ing, ments in the lield are happening in
psychokinesi s, long delayed radio other countries. We're getting lell fur-
echoes , and so on . How do Ouija ther and further be hind. The latest re-
boards work? How about automatic port is from an Ital ian group who've
writing? How can yogis control thei r gol a system working thai they can
heart rate, body temperature, blood tum on and off at will, and which, once
flow, and so on? Is do wsing all started. generates around 300 kllo-
baloney? wans using only three grams ol nickel

As I've mentlcned , you can be - and some hydrogen for luel. They
come a research scientist in your own haven't gone public wiltl this yel, so
home with nothing more than a bunch we'll see il it's real when they've l in-
01 beans and some pots to grow them ished their patent applications.
in. You can experimenl with the er- The lime was when hams led the
feels on their growth 01 being exposed communicaliOnS Industry in the davel-
to either Ihe north or soulh pole of a opment of new technologies. We pio-
magnet. exposed to different colors or neere o FM. We pio nee red NBFM,
light to AC llelds, to radiO lields, and SSB, SSTV, and repeaters. We even
even to prayer. Yes. I know it looks pioneered TV. Some of the &arty com-
stupid topray to a bean, but waif. you mercial TV people had cut their lseth
see what it can dol Try some beans in an amateur TV studio in Long re-
up near your linear, with some at a land City. When I worked as an engi·
distance as a control. And some near neer and then as chief cameraman at
your TV set . WPiX (channel 11) in New York back

By the l ime we've opened up most in 1948 several or the people working
of the fields I've mentioned we're go· with me were alumni of the Long Is-
ing to know a lot more about our land studiO.
world. about Iile, and even maybe be- There are many areas wide open
gin 10 understand a 101 more about l or hams to research and pion eer,
God. once we stop being scared off by the

One nice thing about quantum me- commercial research scientists. We
Chanics was that it knocked the stuff· have an enormous adv antage over
lng out 01 the old-guard scientists. them In that they know thai when they
Most reacted by refusing to accept it. tackle a project they'd better damned
I've told you Max Planck's response to well come up with a positive result. It's
that. And sure enough, the old-timers a vicious worid out there lor SCientists.
gradually died on, taking their refusal Amateurs are gambling !heir own lime
10 believe in quantum theory to !heir and money. This is wily most 01 the
graves. Well, we have our own ver· major new breakthroughs In teerocic-
aon 01 thai with our believers in CWo gy have been made by amateurs .
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When we win we're heroes. When we
miss. we're the only ones who need
know about it . And we're not under
any publish-or-perish threat

I'm Pr01Jd to be an American !

Just iOOII. at evel)'ltling we have to
be proud 01. We al know that America
is ltIe greatest country In the world.
Love It or leave it, right? Well, we an
love America. And we are justly proud
of a country wtlieh used 10 be the car
capital 01 the world, Which used to be
by lar number one in electronics and
high·tech.

Well , we' re still number one in a
greal many ways and we shouldn'l
lorget il ! We have one 01 the mosl
corrupl governments in the world. We
have one 01 the most expensive and
reaet effective school systems in
the wol1d. We have one 01 the most
expensive ne enn care syslems in
the worid. We have some of the most
corrupt uniOnS in the world. We have
the worst crime problem 0 1 any coun
try in the world. We have more mur
ders per capita than any other coun
try. We have more racia l etnte and

bigolry. We have one of the wo rst
drug problems in the WOr1CI. We have
more lawyers and lawsuits per capita
than any otner cou ntry. We have
the highest lederal delicit in the WOr1CI.
We have the worst trace defICit In the
world. We have Ihe mosl dangerous
cities In the worid. We have Ihe best
music In the world, but or course. 83%
0 1 our music comes from loreign·
owned companies (mostly Japanese).
We have more people in prison per
capita than any othe r country. We
have lhe wealthiest organiZed criminal
groups in the world. We nave more
employees in go vernmen l than in
manulac turlng . And we ' re world·
class when it comes to encouraging
entrepreneurs . .. to tap our govern
ment v ia HUD, lood stamps, and
endless health care scams, all dutif
ully reported on our expose TV
ec..

We can well be proud 01 our street
gangs. O1Jr riots, our welfare system,
ou r decaying cities caused by rent
ccntrcr. ou r pollu ted rivers, ou r ra
dioactive and Industrial waste record,
black lamily disintegration, smog and
air pollution, lhe IRS, Bill and Hillary,
our obscene music lyrics, guns in
schools , vapid sitcoms. illegal immi
grants, our foreign aid program. our
lobbyists In Washington and an Slate
capitols, our porno Industry, our mirt
tary procurement system, our banking
mess. our savings and loan mess, our
tobacco lanner subsidies, corruptiOn
on Wall Street. NASA's monumenlal
inefficiency, our eager acceptance 01

eco-scams . . . you continue the list

please.
Rome had its Circuses. with Chris·

tians fighting lions and each other. We
have TV so _ can gawk. at mayhem
in Bosnia and Somalia. 50 we can
spend ou r days enjoying important
things like a severed penis, an at
tacked' skater. our Bureau 01 Arearms
wiping out a dangerous colony of reli
g)ous nuts, and more religious nuts
fighting or delending abortion. We reI·
ish ev ery murder in the news. and
then tum to crime shows for more. We
shin e our media spollight on any
protest group. We fan the uemes 0 1
sensitivity. We're sensitive 10 women,
10 homosexua ls, to the 'ctsacvan
laged: 10 b1aw, 10 the poor, 10 the
short, the fat (so eco't eat so damned
much, l aity), the homeless , th e lu
natics. and so on.

I'm proud 0 1 our choice of prest
dents. 01 Lyndon Johnson who so en
thusiastica lly pursued the expensive
and 1os1war in Vietnam and launched
the long. expensive and lost war on
poverty. 01 Nixon, who still insists he
was not a crook, or Ford, who gave
us lots 01 laughs. Of Carter, who gave
us hyper-inflation . 01 Reagan, who
gave us Ih8 movie star president _ 'd
a lways dreamed 01. 0 1 Bush who
gave us , . . ga ve us? Oh yes, 0 1
Bush, who l inally fed us up wiltl both
the DemocratiC and Republican par
ties. forcing us 10 lean on Ross PerOl
... who then crumbled under the
weigh!.

And most of ail, I'm truly proud of
my tellow Amerlcans. who are able to
stomach all this corruption and waste
without a whimper. I'm croue of how
our lactory production school system
has changed what was once a l iercely
proud nation inlO a nation of wimps.
I'm enjoying the spectacle of a people
trying to enact a ccnentuncner change
to limit terms . .. please stop me from
endlessly re-e lecting my crook . And
another to ba lance Ihe budget . . .
please slop me from lening my repre
senteuvee spend my children's mon
ey. I'm proud 01 our stomach lor con
gressiOnal pork.

What other country would anow pe
dophile (man-boy love) groups to pa
rade? Would provide poliCe protection
lor hate groups to parade? Wouk:l liS
ten by !he miKiOnS tor hours a day 10
Rush limbaugh, Howard stern and
G. Gordon Liddy? What other country
would watch Donahue, Oprah, and
Geraldo on TV every day exploiting
siCkOS?

I hope you are as proud to be an
American as I. I'm proud or the Na
IIonaI Rille AssocIation and the Amert·
can Association of Retired Persons lor
the ir eueeuve lobbyi ng , no mailer
what it is doing to our quality 01 life.
Do you know that we have Ihe most
oomJPl newsstand circulation system
in the world? And the mosl corrupt
music industry too? When it comes 10
supe rlatives, we've got mos t or 'em
cornered.

Now, il you happen 10 be a tr0uble
maker and less 01 a Pollyanna than I,
you might look at the downside of
some of the superranves I've uetec.
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drug war, foreign aid weste. unem
ployment, housing values, lower tax
es, and so on?

Now, if you look back over the list,
you'll see that virtuany every cutstano
ing misery in our country comes down
to being caused or encouraged by the
gove rnment. The governmenl you
elected anet are paying for.

Is the si tuation hopeless? Yes. un
less you change. Look, your polit i·
Cians aren't going to change by them·
selves. II Isn't going 10 be easy to
change them . _. but it ac:Iually can be
done. Here's a scenario for you 10
Ihlnk about. Let' s suppose tea t no
maner how good an elected poIitic:ian
seems 10 be doing his job. thai with
ou l fall he Is rep laced In tne next
eled:ion by someone new. Ths would
kill the congreSSiOnal seniority com
mittee syslem. which see at the heart
of mosl of our problems. Many c0n

gressional freshmen come in hoping
10 make chan ges. It doe sn't lake
them long to learn that they either play
ball o r they'll get l ip. No commit
lee appointments worth spit No po rto: .
Nil.

Never, ever. re-elect any politician.
II we keep flush ing m e tenet long
enough we'n finaly begin to see clean
water in the bowl. One term. PeriOd.
Next! I'd love to se e NMI bumper
stickelS all over the counlry. No More
Incumbents. Is tnts something your
radio club could do? iii
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Yes. the Mafia Is ruthless and Inlo
hundreds of buSinesses, but by golly,
il works! It works fabu lously. The
average Marioso mak es well over II
mill ion a year, and what spells sue
cess more In AmeriCa than making big
money?

When we heard that Perot was a
mulli·billionaire we wantad him fo r
prestcent . and ne ve r mind some
screws that seemed 10 be loo se.
Maybe we'l run Bin Gates next time.
Bin. who I happen 10 know personally.
also has some screws loose. but \he
recent media campaign 10 make him II
household word should should suc
cessfully hide ttv::Ise blemishes.

But even if someone were 10 acht
ally gel upset over Ihe negalive as
peels of th e Ihings I've menlioned,
we're an on Ihis big Irain going a hun
dred miles an hour loward hell and
mere's nolhing any of us can do 10
change things. Right?

Wrong, aclually. I've gol II chal
lenge for you. Let's see how crealive
you are. Wha t is one Ihing that you
could do which could change almost
everything many probably c liniCally
depressed people see as nega lives?
Lei me make thai even more 01 a
chall enge . Wha t is one thing you
could do wtlic:h would lake an average
of about t e-seccecs a day anet which
would Inevitably change Ihe welfare
system. Ihe social security mess, the
def icit, crime. crowded pri sons. Ihe
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SPECIAL EVE;;is""'b"k~'d
Ham Doings Around the World

Ustings are free of charge as space permits. Please send us your Special Event
two months in advance of /he issue you want illo appear in. For example, if you
want it to appear In the January issue, we should receive it by OCtober 31. Provide
a clear, coocee summary of the essential de/aits aboul your Special Event. Check
Spec/sl Events File Ares #11 on our BSS (603-924-9343). for iistings that were
too la te to gel into pUblication.

MAY 1

BEMIDJI, MN The Paul Bunyan ARC of
Bemidji will hold its anntlal Hamfesl from 8
AM·2 PM. Flea Marnel. VE Exams. Deal
ers. Talk·in on 146.13/.73. Contact SIeve
Hake, Hamfest Chairman, 4331 Pincherry
Rd. , Bemidji MN 56601. Tel. (218) 75 1·
9558.
BURLINGTON, fA Valley Emergency
Comm. Assn. will host Burlington Hamlest
'94 from 7:30 AM-3 PM, at the Bu~irllllorl

Drive·ln Theater on Agency 51. Talk-in OIl
146.7001.190 WOLAC/A and 146.520 sm.
plex. Contact Chuck Gysi N2DUp, Burling
ton Hamfest '94, P.O. Box 911, Burling/on
fA 5260 /- 09 11, or call (319) 752·3000
(VOiceJfax).
HERKIMER, NY The Fort Herkimer ARC
will hold a party at the Herkimer County
Home lor the Aged, from 1 PM-3 PM, to
celebrate "Dean Wallace Day: in 01 honor
Dean K2ANM, Odes! Active Amateur Ra
dio Operator in Herkimer County. Dean,
wl10 was born in July 01 1699. was iirstli
te nsed in 1919!
YONKERS, NY The Metrorocn.Network
will present a Giant Electronic Flea MaIkel
at Uncoln H,S., 9 AM-3 PM, rain or shine.
VE Exams, Talk-In on 440.425 MHz PL
156.7; 223.760 MHz PL 67.0; 146.910 Hz;
and 443.350 MHz PL 156,7. Mail reserva
tion payments to METRO 70 CM NET·
WORK, 53 Hayward 51. , Yonkers NY
10704. For details, cen 0110 Supliski
WB2SLQ. (914) 969-1053,

MAY 7

EAST LIVERPOOL, OH A Hamrest will
be held by the Triangle ARC 'rom 6 AM-3
PM at Calcutta Fire Hat Talk-in on 146.70.
contact Dick Sisley K8JKB. 1218 North
side Ave.. East Liverpool OH 43920.
GRASONVILLE, MD Kenllsland ARC will
hold their Hamlesl at Grasonville VFW,
Irom 0800Z·1400z. Talk-Ill on 146.94 Rptr.
contacts: t0m Dove K30RC, (410) 643
4675; Glenn Durbin WN3G, (410) 643
1125; Jim Smith K3UBC, (410) 643-3338;
JerryMiante KIJUM. (410) 643-2782.
MANITOWOC, WI The Mancorad RC will
hold Us annual Hamles!. startillQ at 8 AM,
al me Manitowoc County Expo Glr. ema
leur!CompUlerlElectronics Flea Markel. VE
Exams, Mail checks w/SASE to Mancorad
ec. P.O. Box 204 , Manitowoc W/54221 ·
0204; or call Red, (414) 684-9097 days;
Ron (4 14) 793-4733 eves.
OWEGO, NY A Hamiest sponsored by
scot-emller ARC will be held al Marvin
Park Fairgrounds from 8 AM-4 PM. VE sx.
ens. ARRL Forum. 35th AMJa! Banquet,
Flea Markel. More. Talk-In on 146 .1 61.76
or 146,52/.52, Conlact STARC, P.O. Box
7082, EndiaJlt NY 1376f.7082.
SIERRA VISTA, AZ 1M ccesse ARA will
have their annual Hamlest from 7 AM-4
PM , For VE Exam info, call Fran k Ivey,
(602) 378·9404. For Hamfes! info, contact
Tim Mize, (602) 458-5257. Talk·ln on
146.761.16.

MAY a

ATHENS, OH The Athens County ARS
will hold Us 15th annual Harnles! and Flea
Markel l rom 8 AM·3 PM et \lie City Rec.
center. Indoor space Is available only by
advance regislratiOll; Contad John Biddle
WD8JLM, 80 Wonder HiNs Dr.• Athens OH
45701. Tel. (614) 594-8901 allsr6 PM. For
inio, write to Carl J. Denbow KA8JXG, 63
Moms Ave., Athens OH 457()H939. Talk
in 011 the Club repeater at 145.1 5 MHz (
6(0)
MEDlNA,OH The Medina 2 Meter Group,
mc.. will hold lheir Ham/Computer/Elec
tronic Hamfest at Medina County Commu
nity Center, 735 Laiayelte Rd. Flea Market
Set-up at 6 AM. For details, contact Medi
na Hsmfesl Commiflee, P.O. Box 452,
Medina OH44258. Tel. (216) 725-4492, 10
AM-5PM.

MAY 14

CADILLAC, MI The annual Swap and
Eyebal aso will be held by theWexaukee
ARC at Itle Cadillac Mkldle School, 1alk·ln
on 146,98 Rptr. Contact Wexaukee ARC,
p.o. Box 163, Cadillac MI 49601; or call
Dan KEBKU, (616) 775-a998.
ETOBICOKE, TORONTO, CANADA The
Skywide ARC will hosl lheir annual Spring
Hamfest and Flea Market from 8:30 AM·
1:30 PM, (Set-up at 7:30 AM) at \tie West
way United ChUrch, 8 Templar Or. Talk-in
on 146.985/R or direct 146.52. aeeerve
earty for best tables. Contact John Wilson

VE3WIL, (416) 663-0178; or Rex Sweet
apple VE3XER, (416) 663.()288.

MAY 14-15
FT. WAYNE, IN The Ft Wayne Computer
Fair, sponsored by Trade Show Produc
tions, inc., will be heldtrom 10 AM-5 PM at
the Memorial Colise um. Flea Markel.
Demonstrations. To reserve space, make
cnecka payable to Trade Show eroauc
noos, Inc. , and return to: Mark Hanstip,
143 Sdlloss IJJ., Dayton OH45418.
SELAH, WA The Yakima ARC will hold
lhelr annual Hamiest at Selah Middle
School. Seminars. VE Exams. Brealdast,
lunch, and banquet. Talk·in on 146.660.
ccntect Dick Umberger N7HHU. (509)
248-3580.

MAY 15

CAMBRIDGE, MA The MIT Electronics
Research Soc., the MIT Radio sce.. and
the Harvard Wireless Club will hold a
Tailgate Electronics/Computer/Amateur
Radio Aea Market from 9 At.1-2 PM at the
comer 01 Albany and Main. For reserva
tions and Info, call (617) 253-3776. Mail
advance reservations before May sin to
WIGSL, P.O. Box 82 MIT BR., Cambridge
MA ()2139, Talk-In on 146.52 and
449.7251444.725 · p12A· W1XMlR.
HOLLY, MI The 4lh annual ARRL sene
nooeo Hamlesl/Compulerles!. sponsored
by the Fenton Area ARA aM the Ben
Sherman Mi<ldie School ARC, will ee held
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81 Ben Sh&nnan Middle SChool. Hamlesl 8
AM-2 PM (S&!,""" 6 AM-8 AM). Talk.... on
146. 780 ('600) and 442 .250 (+5 MHz)
"nked F1>trs. Contact FAARA, P.O. Box 46.
Fenlon M/ 48430.
WAUSEON,OH The North-West OhiO Tn
Cwrty HAMFEST will be helcl at the Fu1
ton Co. Fairgrounds on Slate ATE 106
(OhiO Tumpike Eli! 3). Flea Market. VE
Exams by apporirnel1: only; CorUd Tem
Hay. (4 19) 542-f192. beIorlI May 8th. Talk·
In on 147.195+ KBBXQ ApIr. Phone (419)
264-m5 for table reservallons or info;
SASE 10 Mike Shalpe NBRLD, 126 Muntz
sr..Holgate OH 43527.
WHEEUNG, WV Triple Stales RAe. Inc.
wi ll presentthetr 17th annual Wheeling
Hamfesl·Compuler Show al Wheeling
ParIt, from 8 AM·3 PM. Antique car Dis·
play. 1912 Beechy Plane replica on cIIs·
play. Talk.... on 14691 . Contad: TSRAC,
Bol( 240. RR I, Adena OH 43901. reWax
(614) 546-3930.

MAY 20-22

ROCHESTER, NY The 60th annual
Rochester Hamlest and Compuler Show.
combil oed Mh Ihe AlIMtic Div.JNew York
Slate ARRL ConventiOn. wi. be held at
Monroe Ccu1ty Fairgrtu'lds. Route 151. &
caJkins Rd. Sponsored by the Rod'Iester
AM l1'Ie Flea Markel wiI run contiruous
Iy lor the entire weekend, slarting at noon.
FA. May 20th. For info. call (716) 424-7184
during weekday business hovrs. For a
btod'ue. wrffe to Roc/l9$Ier Hamtesl, 300
MliIe Spn.a BM1, Rochester NY 14623.

MAY 21

COU>RADO SPRINGS l1'Ie PIkes Peak
FlAA wiI hold a Ham Ra<So Swapfest from

8 AM-3 PM aI L.IIefty H.S., 8720 seeee
ough Dr. Ham gear. Computers. EIectroo
Ics. Talk-in on 146.97(.52. Swaplesl Coil
tacl: Harv Hunler WA3EIB. (719) 597
8964. VE Exams begin al 9 AM; contact
RicJc~ KDOSU, (719) 531·9423. 5end
pr&-f'egistratiOn cnecks PlIyable 10 PPRAA.
with SASE 10 JoIn Kramer NOV8M'. 1765
Kimberly Place, Colora do Springs CO
80915. Tel". (719) 5»1489 afl~ 5 PIt(

EPHRATA, PA The 9th annual Ephrata
HamfeSl-FJea Marltel wi. be held by the
Ephrata Area Repeater Soc .. Inc. at the
Ephrala H.S., 803 Oak Blvd. Their
Radio/Computer/Electronic Flea Market
wit start at 8 AM (5et-l.4l at 6:30 AM). VE
Exams wiI begin at9 AM. Make checks for
SS.75 payallie 10 "AARLNEC: BMg oriJt
nallWld a photocpy of your a.rrenllcense,
and 2 Jorms of 10. Rea Market Pr&-regis
\rations deadline Is May 10lh. No refunds.
Make checks or money order5 PlIyabie to
Ephrata Area Repealer Soc., Inc.• 906
C/earview Ave., Ephrilla PA 17522. Tel.
(717J 336-2514 (1l1ter 6 PM).
FORESTDALE, At The Rhode Island Am
atel.l' FM Rptr. seoee, Irc., wiI hold their
arrual Spring Audion lWld Rea Marke( at
VPN Post 6342, Main Sl:~ Foreslliale (No.
Smithfield). The aee Marltel opens al 8
AM, with the Auction beginning at 11 AM
and continuing until aboul3 PM. Talk~n on
146.76. Conlact Rick Filirwealher K1KYI,
106 Chaplin St.• Pawtucket RI 02861; or
call (40I} J25.7507belween 7 and 8 PM.
MlNNEAPOUSfST, PAUL, MN A Tailgate
Swapfest will be held by the TwinsLAN
ARC, at HoneyweI Ridgway fac:iity paB'
ing Iol 2600 Ridgway f'lo;wy. Open to the
public 7 AM-1 PM (Sal-Up al 6:30 AM),

Talk-in on 146.761.16 KOHB Rptr. Contact
Bill Blistey NOBSN. 18025 Cynthia Dr.,
MinnatDllks MN 55345-4206. Tel. (6 12)
474-{)t1S.
PADUCAH, KY The Pacucan ARA will
sponsor an ARAL Hamlest lrom 8 AM·2
PM (Set-up at 6:30 AM), at Noble Park
Civic Center. Aea Market. VE Exams.
ConcesSions. Other goodies available.
Contacts: DlI rid Fraser KQ4 IU, 5715
~ Rd., Paducah KY 42001, (5<l2)
554·7999, or Paul Smith N4FFO, 229
Nickello fils., Paducah KY 42001, (502)
898·6834; packel address
oW4NJA.WKY. KY.USA.NA
PH ILLIPSBURG. NJ The Cherryvi lle
Hamlesl, sponsored by the ChefTyville Ap
tr. Assn. II Ioc., wiI be held lrom 8 AM·2
PM at the Warren County Farmers Fair
grounds. Set·up ar 6 AM. Flea Market
Contad : Keilh Bvrl KF5FK, (908) 788·
4080_VE Exams Contaet: Marty Gnu*lsld
NS2K. (908) 806-6944. Talk· ln on
147.375+ and 146.820-.
SACRAMENTO, CA Visilthe Carmichael
Elks Lodge In Carmidlael, between 8 AM
3 PM, 10 enjoy the annual Hamswap sp0n
sored by the North Hils Racio Cub. Talk·
In on 145.190- (K6IS). For detais. rie 10
Nf1RC, P.O. sax 41653. 5acramento CA
95814-0635.

MAY 22

CANAELD, OH The Canfield OH Fair·
grOtRls on RT 46 will be the location fOf
the 10th anroal HamfestlComputer Show
sponsored by !he Twenty (Her NIne RacJo
Club. Doors open 8 AM·3 PM, (set·up
starts at 6:30 AM). For into. contact Don
S10ddard N8LNE, 42 S . Whitney AI'S.•

YOI.WlgStOlm OH 44509. (2 16) 793-7072;
or Dava Mellott KESKT, 2895 Pemy Ln.,
Austin/own OH 445 15. (216' 793-0816.
Advance registrations must be received by
May 15th; send with SASE to 2019 ARC
Inc., 42 S. v.'hilney Ava., YooogsIown OH
44509. Talk..... (belore 1 PM) on 147.315+,
443225+, or 224.160 MHz sknpIex.
PLAlNEOGE, NY The W!oIk CoIny RC
lWld fie Great $ol1h Bay RC wII hold ther
long Island HamId-'CornpA8f Show from
9 AM-4 PM at the Plainedge H.S., Wyn
gale Or. Talk-in on 146.685 and 223.86.
ccntect Andy Feldman WB2FXN, (5 16)
928·3868 (eves_7-10PM); or Wall Wen.rel
KA2RGI, (516) 957-5726.

MAY 28

COLUMBIA, 1'0 The Cenlral Missouri
Radio Assn. wiU hold their 19th annual
Hamlesl/Compter Expo lrom 8 AM--4 PM
at the Heams Mulb-Purpose BIdg_ on sta
dium Blvd. Contad W. "Mac· McKenziB. Jr.
K4CHS. (314) 882-7413 days; (3 14) 442·
7619 eves,
SPRINGHILL, LA The Sprin\toill and Ark
La ARCs will ee-ncst lha North
LouiSianafSoulh Arkansas Hamfest at
Spmghill Civic center. Flea Mart.el. Fe
runs. Conmeteial Dealers. CorQct DaWi
SnWIIl KF5BF, P.O. sax 812, SpringhiI LA
71075. Tel. (3 18) 539-3226. Talk'lIl on
146.73 and 147.39.

MAY 29

SOREL, QUEBEC, CANADA The Club
Radio-Amateur Sorel-Tracy wiI hold their
"liamfest 111 Quebec" at The Cur\i'Ig Cub.
For delais, me 10 Club Ra6o-Amafeur
Sore /-Tracy. C.P. 533, Sorel, Quebec.
Canada J3P 5N6.
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HOT! NEW VERSION

-S39 MQuickyagi v3.0

SPECIAL UPGRADE OFFER!
Registered user upgrade $HI.95

_ 13.00 _ ,..'5_00""_ '1&" _ ' NIL e . ,.-_ SASE_. : _.. US~ ... _ """-1' _
_ ...... _ 5 $'1.__ • ~S!'" ... 525'" ...., _

CII:H R4I E....,....•• (l!O2)~
~ 4S08 N. 48lh Dr. ~bl, AZ e5Oa1

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics
Model 81000A RF Directional Wattmeter
Modal 81000A is a thoroughly engineered, portable, insertion type wattmeter
deSigned to measure bolh FWD/RFL
C. W_ power in coaxtartransmtsscn lines.
81000A is comprised of a built-in line
section, d irect reading a-scare
meter protected by a Shock-proof
housing. Quick-match connectors.
plus a complete selection of plug-in
elements, gives the FRONT RUNNER
reliability. durability, flexibility
and adaptability with a two year
warranty.
Con1act us for your nearest
authOrized Coaxial Dynamics
representative or d istributor in
our world-wide sales network.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

15210 Industrial Parkway,
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
216-267-2233
1-800-COAXIAL
FAX: 216-267·3142 SH Us Al o.ylon-Boorhs401 .1 402

Service and Dependability.. .A Part of Every Product

CIRCLE 18(; ON READER SERVICE CARD
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MAY 30

SYLACAUGA, AL The 3n:l annual Tal
ladega RAe Hamll st wm be held at J .
Craig Smith Comm. Center beginnil'lll a\ 8
AM. VE Exams at 8 AM sharp, wilh walk
Ins accepted . Forums. c entecr Jim
KD4BHH, (205) 245-7825.

JUNE 4

K1TCHENER, ONT.. CANADA The 20th
CemaI 0rtaI10 Amalu RacJo Aeamafkel
will be I'IeId at Bingeman Park. Contact
Jack Knighl VE3RGY, 35 Brockvrlle Ave.,
Guelph, On/. canada NIE 5X5. Tel. (519)
823·1358.
KNOXVilLE, TN A Hamfesl will be held
from 8 AM-4 PM at Tennessee Valley Fair
Grooods-etWMwee Pk. Sponsor: RAe of
Knonlle . VE Exams. Talk.., on 141.30+
RACK FlpIr., and 224.50+. DeaIeB ccntad:
AngeJa CtIgger N4RPR., 2707Pi1e ,.. Dr..
KnoxviJJe TN 37938. TBI. (615) 694-9071.
For inlo, contac t Ross A. Remsey
KC4YDR, 790 N. Cedar Bluff n a..
Knoxville TN 37923. Tel. (615) 690-1520.
TEANECK, NJ The Bergen ARA will hold
Its amuaI SpMg Ham/est l rom 8 AM-2 PM
al Fairleigh Dickinson Univ. in Teaneck.
F're-f&giSlralion required lor Flea Markel
spaclS w/pow er; Contaet Jim Joyce
K2Z0, (20 fJ 66U72S. VE Exams;contad
SARA VE Hotline. (201' 797{}15 1 oetore
to PM. Talk-in on 146.1 901.790; '45,620
Simplex.

JUNES

EVANSVILLE, IN The Trl-Slale ARS wig
hold \heir 47th HamlestlEJectroniClCom
~er Stow a11hl1~ Co.r1ty 4H
Center, BoonviIe-New Hannony Rd. starl
ing at 8 AM (Sel.-up at 7 AMI. Tallr..... on
1 47. 1 ~ 146.79. Contacl: Chatie Aplelstadt

N9GWS, TARS, P.O. Boz452I. E~
IN 47124. Tel. {812} or -me:
PRINCETON, IL The Starwd Rodt Ra<lo
Club Hamlest will be held at the Bureau
County Fairgrounds, starting at 5 AM. Talk
In on 146.355/.955. For details, contact
Bruce Burton KU9A. or Debbie Burton
N9DRU. 1153 Union St .• Marseilles IL
61341· 1710. Tel. (815) 195-22Ol.
SAUNA, KS The central Kansas ARC
will spon$Of lis annual Hamfesl 8 AM-3
PM. In the 4H Bldg. in Kenwood Part. Flea
Markel . Cornmertial Booths.. Contad Lany
M1ife K80BH, 338 Sunsef Dr., saNna KS
67401. Tel. (913) 827--3737.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS
APR 29-11AY 1

MOJAVE DESERT, CA Billy Holcomb
Chapler 01 E Clampus VlIUS wi. operate
KC6LUC to commemorate Fort Cady. 0p
erations wi. be In the phone portions 01 the
General 80. 40. 20 and 15 meter sub
baMs. and In the Novice 10 meter sub
band. For a certificate, send CSL and
9'111 ' SASE to KC6LUC, Sid Blumner,
1458 Albrir11lt Ave.• Upland CA 91786
2122.

APR 30

SONOMA VALLEY, CA The Valley 01 the
Moon ARC, WB6DWY. MI operate In con
memoration of the City 01 Sonoma and lhe
Valley of the Moon'S rich historical her
itage, from 1700 ure-2400 UTC. The sla
lion wII be operated during the CUl's an
nual Hamfesl listen lIlrougI\OlA: the day
on !he General phone ponions of 10. 20
an:!4l)n. For a riee pa,et'I "6'rt certi&cale,
0Sl wilh SASE 10 VOMARC, 35B PaIfBtl
s r, Sonoma CA 95476.

APR »MAY 1

PHILADELPHIA, PA The Olympia ARC
will operate WA3BAT from 1300Z April
3OIh-2000Z May lsi . 1o convnemorale Ihe
96ltl Annlversa/y of Admiral Dewey'a tri
umph over the Spa:riah Reel a11he Bailie
of Marilla Bay. SSEllPhone-3.898. 7.268.
14.268,21 .368.28.368. 145.270, and
packet. For a certJicale, send OSL an:! a
9'J:12' SASE to aymp;a ARC, P.O. Box
928. PhIadtJiphia PA 191OS.

MAY 1

WAMEGO, KS The MaNU ARC wm oper
ate KBOGPR t400Z to 2000Z to celebrate
the annual Mahar Famiy ReI.rion. Opera
Ion wi be In !he 20 an:! 40 meter General
phone bands. 146.580 lind 28.350. For a
certifiCate, send OSL and buSiness Size
SASE 10 Mitch AndeISM KBOGPR, P.O.
Box931. NewStrallt'l KS 66839-0931.

MAY 4-14

HOLl.AND, MI The Holland ARC will op
eme a Spadal Event Station 10 celebrate
T~ip Tme. Operalion wiD be In the lower
portion of the General 20 and 1!5 meters
and 28.0400 MHz. For a certificate. aeod
0Sl with cal SignS wort.ed, and a 9".12"
SASE to N8NXA. BattJara SiebeIirIII. 6418
OtisRd.. saugatudf MI 49453.

MAY 6-8
ABERDEEN WA The Grays Harbor ARC
will operate W7ZA lrom 2300Z May 6th
2300Z May stn. to celebrate their 401h
Birthday. CW opetallon will be In the
Novice portion 01 the 10. 15, 20. 40. and
80 meter sutlbanOs. as wei as in the Gen
eral porlIon ol the 20 meter band. sse win
be in the General portion 01tho 10, 15. 20.

40, and 80 meter slbbands and the 10
meter NoYice band. For a 0Sl can:t, send
CSl and SASE 10 GHARC, P.O. Box
2250, AberrJfJ8Il WA 98520.

MAY 7

DEKALB, IL The K.i$llwaukee ARC will
operate WA9CJN 1600Z-2200Z 10 help
celebrate the Three Fires Couocll BSA
SCoIA-o-Rarna show. The purpose Is to
encourage young men and boys to gain .,
llUfest in /lam rad"1O and earn !he Ralj()
Merit Badge. For a eenmcete. send an
SASE to KARC. WA9CJN. P.O. Box 264.
Sycamore IL 6()17B, ATTN: KB9AGV. Us
lenIOf WA9CJN on28.430 +/- aRM.

MAY 9-14

VAN ALSTYNE. TX Amateur AI '
tn:lnOmer5IHamI represerting the S0uth
west Region ol1he Astronomical League
will be operatinfl SE Station K5GH (K 5
GalaJY Hl.Ilters) at ltl8 13th annual Texas
Star Party. The TSP is located near the
Univ. of Texas'a McDonald Observatory ~

the Davis Mol.Illains ol WeSl Texas.~r

alion will be (+/ - aRM): 28365. 21365,
14265 and 7265. SSTV and CW corUm
on request. For an astronomiCal lheme
OSL card. lend a SUSWL report and
SASE to K5GH·TSP, 2619 Bordea ux,
McKrmey TX 75070.

MAY 10

PAOUOrrrORY, UT The~ ARC will
operate W7STB ecc t z-z tcoz. to com
memorate !he driYing ol III Golden Spb
at Promontory Summit. Frequenciel :
3.970. 7Z1O. 14280. 21.375. and 28.41 5
MHz. Send CSL and SASE 10 OQden
ARC, P.O. Box 3353. Ogden UTB4409.
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COST OF SERVICES-
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SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
Between now and May 15th. evelY customer who sends us
their Amiga for repair has the option 10 purchase 'Where In
the World il Carmen sandiego' software lor the low price
of $10.95, wtllie supplies last.
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Now utilize the "me rep.;r t.cilities
used b y deafars end other
Commodore se,...fce cente,.. Take
Mlllefltege of dir«t low pricing, fsst
tum-around (24-48 hours). eztended
warranties, service contreets, low
cost system upgrades (such ss 1
MB Agnus), Toaster problems snd
most Importsnt -PROFESSfONAL
SERVICE,

ATV CONVERTERS. HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS
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A fl(500
500KHZ TO (300
MHZ. WITH BFO
ARl500. A1000
Channel Scanner with
500KHz to 1300 MHz
coverage. & no cutouts.
10 search. 10 scan banks
1ockout on search &
search&store. \/FO tuning
with AMtFMI WFM modes.
With Ni-Cad batteries. Chgr.
VHF Ant. , and long wire
antenna. case & bell clip. Limited time o ffer.
not valid with any other speda1.s. Only 5 .95
shipping & handling anyv.there in the 48
states. CaD toD free and order this new unit!

.a. ~=
~= ...... -==r-==:::l:ll

COMMUNICATIONS

EE"':l"I Call ~_
1-800-445·7117 ~

6975 Hillsdale Ct. Indianapolis IN 46250
317-842-7115 Fax 1-800-448-1084
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MAY 13-15

SAN ANTONIO, TX The SarI Antonio AC
wi. celebrate "s Diamond AnnivefSary by
operating W5SC from 2200Z May tam
2200Z May 15th. Operation wiUbe In the
bollom 50 kH z 01 Ihe General phone
bands on 75-10 rrelerl (Novia!flec:h part
01 band on 10). For lWl 8 1f2'xll ' certifi
cale and OSLo send SASE and OSL to
"SARC Diamond JtbiJee, ' 10221 MI. Cros
by; San Antonio TX 78251.

MAY 14-15

BROKEN ARROW. OK The BfOken Ar
row ARC wi. operate ABSEE lrom 1500
UTe Uay 14-0300 UTC May 15 in con
~ With the Broken Am:1w Chamber 01
Cormlerce sponsored "Rooster Day.. Fro
queoces. 10m Novloe bard, along with all
HF bands In CW and SSB. Also on 'IHF
FM. For a certtcate, send OSL and 9'xl2"
SASE 10 Broken Arrow ARC. Bcx 552.
BtokenAirottrOK 74013-
CARUSlE, PA The CI.mbetIand ARC wiI
operate K31EC 1300Z-0100Z May 14th
and 15lh.to celebrate the Club's 30th Aft.
niversary. Operafton wil be phone ard ON
on the 160-6 meter bands, For OSLosend
OSL and SASE 10 CARe. 107 Hilltop Rd.,
BoiIng Springs PA 17007.

MAY 1s-.JUNE 15

WAIANAE, HI To commemorale the
bealllificalion of Father Oamien, Hawaiian
hams will operate a variety of Special
Evenl staliOnS. Activities are planned for
all bands, al modes. I'lduding the Novice
Slbbancts. OperalionS begn on May 15th.
10 coincide witIl the 01f1Cial ceremony in
BelgUn. and ... aIr'IIirUJ l.I'IllI Ju'le 15th.

For a OSL. please send )'lU card. SASE.
and name of operator woded 10 AH6K'(,
ApI. '6()8.84 -265 Farrington Hwy., Wa
ianae HI 96792; or directly to the operator
contacte<1.

MAY2Q-22.

HAINES FALLS, NY The Long Island
Mobile ARC's Jooior Operators Commit
tee wi. operate K2YEW Irom their ORP
Camping Weekend at North Lake Stale
Park. in Greene Co. Frequencres: 3.560,
7040. 14060. OSL to Robert Todaro
N2JIX, 22 18 E. 73rd St. , Brooklyn NY
11ZU.

MAY 21

PASADENA, MD The Bay Area ARS. in
cooperation willi the Arne Arundel. ceon
ty Histori cal scc., will operate s teucn
KM31 10 commemorate the 1501h Anniver
sary of the leIegraptl message "What Hath
God Wrougtt.' transmitted on an expen
mertaJ Ine Imm Wastington DC to Balti
more MO. Operation will be 1300 UTe
2000 UTC on one or more 0I1ha lollowiog
CW freqcenc es: 1.125, 14.125, 21.125,
21.225, 28.125 MHz. For a commemora
tive certificate, Amaleurs send your OSL
card: SWLs send details 01 the OSO .
along witIl an 8 1f2'x11" SASE, to Greg
Oderria. Bay Area ARS, 419 BIooU Ct.
GJen Burnie MD21061.
SEATILE. WA The 2nd Annua. North·
West ORP Club Spring Sprint Coolest will
be held from 1700 UTC·21oo UTC. Fre
quencies: 103540. 14055-60,21060 kHz.
Logs must be rece ived by June 151h,
1994 by: Stan Yarema KG1ME, Contest
Editor. 3457 12th Wesl, Se,We WA
98119.

MAY 21-22

HANSKA, UN The New lkn ARC will 0p

erate KBOIWV 1600Z-0400Z May 21st,
and 1600Z·2300Z May 22nd, to celebrate
Hanska's 10th annual Sytlende Mai. This
is to commemorate lie 180lh Atrio'ersary
01 the enactment 01 the Consl itution 01
NoIway. Freq.JerlCies: 1.250,14.250 MHz.
and the Club Rptr. al147.33-+. For a certifj.

cae. send a OSL and a 9"ll12" SASE with
2 FI!Sl Class stamps, or a . 10 SASE (for a
' olded cert if icate) to New Vim ARC,
KBOIWV - Patrick MalJliOwelZ. RR 4 Box
14-A, New Vim MN 56073. SWL reports
... c1co",e.
ST. CHARLES, YO The St. ChaOes ARC
will operate WBOHSll300Z-2100z as part
01 the Lewis and Clar1l Rendezvous, 10
commemorate lhe departure 01 the LewiS
and Clark Expedili on on 21 May 1804.
Freq uencies : 7.265. 14.265, 21.365.
28.465,1 46.67, AQ.13 Modes B and J, as
propagation and aRM permit. For a cef1i1i.
eaie. SlWId a 9'xl2" SASE to St. Charles
ARC, P.O. Bor '429, Sf. Charles 1040
6332-1429.

MAY 21-23

OAK PARK, MI The Oak Park ARC will
host the 1994 Miettlgan OSO Party. 1800Z
May 21s1-0300Z May 22nd; and Irom
1100Z May 22nd-0200Z May 23rd . Fre
quencies: CW-1810. 3540. 3725 . 7035,
7125, 14035. 21035. 21125. 28035.
28125. Phone-1855. 3905. 7280. 14280.
21380,28580. VHF-50. 125, 145.025,
146.52. Results will be ' ina! on July eon.
1994 and win be mailed to aU entrants who
have sent In an SASE. MaiU'ig deadline is
JIJy 1st. Send logs 10: Marlf Shaw KBED,
27600 Frankjn Rd.• ApI. 516. SoothIiek1..""""

MAY 28-29

B EllEVUE, HE The Bellevue ARC
will operate WOWYV 'rom the Slrategic
Air Command Museum, adjacent to Offun
Ai r Force Base, 1300Z-2200Z on May
28th ancl May 29th. Operation wi' be in
the lower phone portion of the General
40.20 and 15 meter bands, and if pr0pa

gation permits. in the Novice portion of
the 10 meter phone subband. For a
OSL, send QSL card w"h comac num
ber and a '1 0 SASE to N40WG. 13/1
Greenwood Ave.• Omaha NE 68133
2526
NORTH SYRACUSE, NY The liverpool
Amaleur Rplr. CIuD wiI operate WA2ISC
from 2000Z May 28th-22OOl May 29th,
10 commemorate the Mid-Empire Slate
Chapler 293 Vietnam Veterans 01 AmerI
ca's WatchFi re 'III Memorial Day ti re
lighting. SSB operation will be in the
vicinity of 1.240 and 14_240. ON opera
tion will be in the lower 25 kHz. 01 40m
ancl 20m general sub-bancls. RTTY on
40m and 20m. 0Itler bands as corxiIioos
permtt. For a cemncate. send aSL and
9'x12' SASE 10 LARe. P.O. Box 103.
North Syracuse NY 13212.

MAY 30

ELGIN, IL StatiOn W91KN. sponsored by
the EJgin ARS WI COI"4unction witIlthe an
nua' running of Ihe Valley Fox Trot 10
mile race, wiObe on the air l rom 1200Z
17002. Operallon will be in Ihe lower per
tion of lhe General subbands on SSB
and CWo and propagation pelTJlittlng.
50_200 SSB. For a certifICate, send bUst
ness SiZe SASE 10 EAR.S.• P.O. &r
1351, BgiflIL 601~1351. &I

To order, send check or money order for $49.95.
$6.50 for shipping. along with your shipping address
and telephone number to :

Joe Brancato

THE HAM CONTACT
P.O. Box 3624, Dept. 73
Long Beach, CA 90803.

c .... RuoderllS ....dd 8 I'" '''''' Sales Ta~ . ....laslte . Hawaii. and CanOl dian
Resodents. P~aSG Send U.S. Money Order & 511.10 ShippWlg.

II you wish mO'e infonnllt'on please send a SASE 10 the above Address.
For COO orelers, call (310) 433--5860. outside of CA Orders Only call
(BOO) 933-HAM4 and leave mess.aoe. Deale' lfIouiries/nvirfld..

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 6.5 AmpHr gel-cell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It will power most

HT's at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks {depending upon how long-winded you
are}. Also VHF, UHF, ORP, or HF, mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS
50 (at 6OW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile or HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with requtated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CD players. Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 8 hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle. this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless idiot lights that tell you " YOUR BATIERY IS NOW DEAD," The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

Serving The LORD
Since 1987

CIRCLE 3M ON READER SERVICE CARO
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Special Condit ions

There may be some severe weather
or other geophysical disturbances sur
roun ding the dates 0 1 May 161h and
ann. and la sting lor a day or two.
Keep your ear open lor WWI/ on 5. 10.
15. and 20 MHz at 18 minutes after
each hour lor latest propagation news.

There wlil be a partial tunar ectipse
on May 25th. visib le in most 01 both
hemispheres. III

Jim Gray W1XU
Ie areas. Oaytime short skip to about
1.000 miles, an:! nighttime ~ out to
2.000 miles wi.oa:ur. increaSing static
levels win be present. an:! may s0me
t imes p revent hearing all but t he
strongest signals on lhese bands.

60-1 60 Melers

No OX openings during daylight
hoors on these bands. Aller dark on
some days you ma~ fin:! OX (fimited by
CAN), and again alOUnd sunrise. Short
skip of 200 miles or SO may be avail
able on 80 meters, and distances out
to 2.000 miles or so at night. On 160
meters. skip out to about 1,000 miles
should be available when QRN is eb--

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

-- • •-- • • • •-- • • • • • • ,- • •- .. • • • • • • ..
~ • •- • • • • • • • ,
~.~ , • • • • • .... • •
-~~ • • • • • • ..-- • •
u.. ~ •
~- • • • • • • • • •

MAY 1994
SUN MON TU E WED THU FAI SAT

1 P-F 2 F-G 3 G-F • F 5F-G 60 7 G-F

SF 9 F-G 100 110 120 13 G-F 14 F-P

15 foP 16 F-P 17 F-P 1. P 19 P 2QP 21 P

22 P-F 23 F-G 24 0 25 G-f 26 F-P 27P 2. P

29 P-F 30 F 3 1 F-G

ward Europe ancl Africa, and
generally toward the East.
Durlng sunrise and lor a half
hour or so on either side. Ioolo;
for OX 10 the West and PaCil-

J.iTI Glily W1XU
2 10 East Chateau Cirr::Je
Payson AZ 8554 1

This month'S ca lendar shows lew
Good (G) days for propagation. while
the remainder are f air (f) to Poor {Pj
and trending lrom one to the other. OX
success this mooth wilt require a good
receiver and a lot of WOf1oL On the Good
days you wiI lind conditions laVOfBble
tor OX. \Iof1ereas on the Poor days you
may hear lew OX stations. and those
are likely to be on the north-soulh path
across the equator. The Fair days are
the ones where opportunity will present
Itself bul wiU require elIort, with signals
fading in and out and general nstabiIity
on aI bands. As usual. \Iof1en condiliOnS
are marginal. the t1il]her Hf bands teod
10 be affecled the most Antlcipated
conditiOns by band are as IoIIows:

10-12 Mete..

Some north-south openings durlng
afternoon hours. On some days you will
find SJIOfBdic E that can p rovide Signal
paths of shOrt duration 10 1 ,000 miles or
sc.

15-17 Mete...

On good days you will
have lairly good openings to
the soceem hemispholll dur
Ing daytigt( hours, peaking in
the afternoon. There wil l be
occasional openings 10 Eu-
rope and Africa on east-west
paths. also during the tocat
allemoon. There will be plen-
Iy 01 short-skip and sporadic
E skip on many days, out 10
1,000-1 ,500 maes.

20 Mele...

The best band for world·
wide propagation during cay
light hours. This band ought
to open shortly after sunrise
and remain open unt il after
dark , Peak conditions should
occur an hour o r two aller
sunrise and again in ee Iale
allernoon. Short ·skip will be
favorable during the da~light

hours beyond about 500
miles.

30-40 Meters

Evening , nighttime and
sunrise hours are best o n
these bands lor OX contacts.
From sunset to midn ight tc-

Go., 1 .... ,........_
__ .. I Ikt' l.

~.a:"=¥GA
~~_II ;.--Fi..... ' IOC'~_

-"""'". ,' l ".Il< _ ConWol
.....VTVtT . RT'TY Opllon .....110....

CIRCLE 250 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD

OH~

Columbu.
centr. 1Qhio'sluh'Q l u!hOfized deller lot Ken·
wood, ICOM, veeeu, Alinco, JlIloIn Radio, Stan·
dard. AEA. Cushcnlft. Husllet', Oiamond ond MFJ.
New IIId use<! eQUIPI'lWIt on 0'sP0Y ond 0Pft·
tcqI in 006 new 1(1.000 IQ- It. '-=*Y.Urge SWl
Deplrt....nt. too. UNIYERSAl RADIO. 5130
Amei\uno Pkwy~ AIyr\OlOSllur; (COIumtluo)
OM 430SL (&1-4) 816-4217.

Service Repair Lab on p<emise$. Our 44lf1 VH'
... we carry ,. IftijOI' lines: MOTOROlA ICOM.
KENWOOD. YAE.SV. BENOIX·IONG. ASTRON,
AEA.. SONY. PANASONIC. UFJ. CCTV CAM·
ERAS AND MONITORS. BIRD WATIWETERS,
FREOUENCY COUNTERS. SCANNERS. MY·
GAlN. VIBIlOl"LEX, MEIL CAU.llOOI(. AARL
OTHER PlJBUCATlONS, Opan 7 days M-F.~
p.m.: Sat., 10-5 p.m, Sun. 11-4 p.m. W. , hip
W~. Call. Fa>:, or wrilll lor " lotmalion IIId
pOi;Jes, Your one $outl:e lor HAM and BuM-.
Radios ..• BARRY !lECTRONlCS.. 512 8nlIO
WV. .... YOI"k NY 111012. (21:l1 12$-1IXIO. FAX
(212) 12$-7001.

----Ui Oi* '
~""'Oo' I.....~.,.. n ;.
Up"2M~IInIli_,., lMo _ (lIS w.-y
"'-_c I ,
8111;I__ Co<*Mle-
_ o,aon ..._ ....
-... ZOOftl,Ilc:folI, _

DEALER DIRECiOiiy ~"

PENNSYLVAHIA

'~H
AoJlhoriZid Iactory oalei and H<'\Iioe , KENWOOD.
ICOM. YAESV, 1...lurinO AMERITRON. B&W.

NEW YORK MFJ, IfYGAlN. Kl.IoI. CUSt1CRAFT. MVS"Tl.ER.
IilanlUitton ~. VI8AOPlEX. MEIL CAl i 9OC'K.

ManNiIlln', lOrge$I ond onTtt ham fbdio Store, AAFll P\bIIca1iona. ond rru::I'l iTO'1I , KAYTlION-
$Iso ....... olllulinn6, Mari'Ie, Mllion. Short· ICS..I<oIC.. 4033 B.ownh ;" RoM,T--. PA
wave Radios and $COl . ... ,rid CellAr Phofln 11Of7. (215) 357-1400. FAX (215) 355-1951.
;Ir1d BOIpers. la'V'f oilection oI llool<.s . Anlill' So," 0nlIit 1-800-421-2120. Citele Reacleo' SM·
nas. Tnt Equipment. (:O&llW , able .rId parts. Ful vU 29fI !of mDl'lI inlormaOOrl ,

DfUWARf--FIdOty "'lhOmJ,d dNIe<' Vlesu , ICOM, Ken-
ooood, T....Tee, ...E.... Kantronc. , DRSI MIg,.
"""e",,oo .. Cushe<at. H,Giln. HIlI Scud. SIal>
dard .......... RUo. MFJ. HusW. a.mond, 8l,t,
temUl, A,' ron, Llrnn, a nd much mo.. ,
DE LAWAR E AMATEUR SUPPLY. 71 M.'dow
R~d. ".w Cnt.. DE linD, (302) 32&-7728,

NEWJEASEY...
HonI'l Jerwy', .- Two Way Rodoo IIi'Id a
nnes 0e0Ier i& ..- open. s.... 01 Ham. BuIt
...... Mami;ndC.B._way~......
II~ Shottw EJec1J0llC: Kits.~
rIllS, Books, CabIi Ik»c I rld morlI. Friendly _.
\'ice and lDw prices, AdVinced S,,", iIlltiel, 114
EI... Slretl, LodI NJ 07844. (201) VHF-20IS7.

NEW JERSEY
PirII Ridgo

HonI'l Jerwy'o oIde$I and itleSl $Ilortwave and
Ham R-'io De.\er. nw.. In;Im G¥Gen
Sla.. Pk"')' ond NY nwu-y- iZ8d 0NIin
lor AE..... Alphl Oe~. , Diamond, !COM.. Jlpln
Rlclio Company. K,nooood, Veetronk:o, YUII4J.
Ham Sala, Lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE.,
52 P. rk AV1I~ P.rk Ridge NJ 07656. (201) 39 1.

''''.
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2 METERS-220·440

Tha first choica in
't-ae srmttees - Receive' s

Repeaters
Re peater C o n i ro llers

Po wer Am pl if ie rs
VOICe Ma.1 Systems

Mi cro C ontro l Specialties
23 Elm P",k. G ro~el.n<l . MA 01834

(508)372- 3442
FAll : l5081 3T3-7304

Call or write for the full
performance story .. . and
the super value price!

Allow you to test your designs qukkly and
i nex pe ns ive ly w it hout the need for
sohisticated test equipment.
PULSAR can detect the equivalent of a
picosecond glitch occurring once a week!
Runs o n PCfXTlAll 28613861416 with
EGA or VGA dis IC',!,'C._-~-;-;o::---i

PULSAR and PULSAR Professional 
FuNfeal1Sed digital logic simulators.

EASY~C - For single Sided Ind
mult~ayer bcNI rds to 1T"x1 T .
Phenomena lly fast and easy to use.
Over 18,000 copies in use worldwide.
EASY~C Professional for boards up to
32" x 32" at .(XJ1" resolution, 16 layers.
Sdlematic capture and nellist extraction 
integrates seamtessly w~h PULSAR and
ANA LY SER Il L Run s on PC/Xl/ATI
28613 86/486 with EGA or VGA display• .

- ---

Analogue Simulation· from $195

PCB I Schematic CAD· from $195

\ t s:
" I '

'•• :.'---~ " I
, \ \U

'< ,
\)J

••
••••

.••

__... _ ,':;".- • . .... .::::~ ANALYSER III and ANALYSER III Pro•
......,. •• Powerful linear circuit simulators have ful

:: graphical output, handle R's,L's,C's, Bipolar
__ Transistors , FET's , Op-Amp 's, Tapped

'---I Transformers and Transmission Lines etc.
Plots InpUI and Output Impedances, Gain ,

:: Phase and Group Delay. Covers 0.001 Hz to
• • >l OGHz. Runs on PC/XT/AT128613861486

with EGA or VGA dis I.. s.
•
: :: ---- - ' - r :. •-

For infonnation write, fax Dr call:

Number One Systems
REF: 73, 1795 Granger Ave., Los Altos, CA94024

(415) 968 9306
VISA and MasterCard wetccme.

CIRCLE 1 ON READ ER SERVICE CA HO

Lo ic Simulation· from $195

Word Is spre. dl ng fast
MN oth lng m.tche. the KRP-SOOO
fo r tol.1 performance .nd n lue. Nol DE, not ann MoIOf'oI. ...

RF perlormance really coun ts EnJOy hIgh performance o pe ra-
on tough repea ler environ - non wlttr remo te p .oqrammatnt-
ments. so the KR P-5000 nv . seq uen tial tone paging .
receiver gives you 7 hel ica l actopatc n . reverse auto patc h.
resonat ors, 12-po les o f IF 200-num ber autocrat. remote
1, l te u ng . a nd a prec i se sq uelch selling, status i nputs.
Schrmt t trogger squelch Wit h conner ou tpu ts. and nero -
au tomatoc tnresnorc swucn- program mable M orse messages
,ng The n ansrmrter g ives
you clean TM Q S FET po wer

NEW NN1G CW SUPER-HET SIN
GLE BAND TRAN SCEIV ER KIT.
Available in 20M , 30M, 40M , 80M.
$59.95 plus $3.75 S/H . (Catalog·2
Stamps). DAN'S SMALL PARTS &
KITS, 1935 SOuth 31d West '1 , MiS·
soula MT 59801 . BNB385

WANTED: Hammartund Model SPC
10 SSB Converter, H.A, Weber, 4845
West 107 th Street . Oak Lawn IL
60438-5252. BNB411

many more kits to increase your mod
ulation, $19.95, (800)536-(1109.

BNB350

REALISTIC HTX-100 10 METE R
TRANSCEIVER, Hardly used, good
for a transvener. $1401BO. Cal Brent
(508)540-5662. BNB3n

IIAHLON LOOM/S, INVENTOR OF
RADIO, patented 1872 by Thomas
Appleby (copyright 1967). Available
from JOHAN K.Y. SVANHOlM.
N3 RF, SYANHOl M RESEARCH
LABORATORIES. P.O. Boll 81, Wash
ington DC 20044. Please send $25.00
donation with $5.00 for S&H. BNB420

a SL CARDS - Standard and cus
tom, Your ideas or ours. Excellent
Quality. Foil stamping available. Many
designs and type styles. Catalog and
samples $1.00 refundable. WILKINS.
Dept . A. BOll 787. Atascadero CA
93423. BNB370

KIT BUllDERSI Complete list of 165+
kit vendalS. • 10 SASE + $3.00 USO
to: RUTE NBER ENGINEERING.
38045 10lh St E. 'H75-AR, Palmdale
CA 93550. BNB365

IT'S BACK! The return of me HW-8
Har'Kl:look! Second printing. Modil iea
lions for the Heath QRP rigs. First
class mal $11 . OX add $4 tor air mail
shipping . Mi ke Bryce, WB8VGE.
2225 Mayllower NW, Massillon OH
44647. BNB404

SERVICE MONITORS WAm-ED.Any
late model test equipment. (408)241 '
7376. BNB390

WAm-ED: Electron Tubes. ICS. Semi
conductors. ASTR AL. P.O . BOll
707ST, Linden NJ 07036 . Call
(800)666'8467. BNB307

ALL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS, Theo
ry and construction of crystal set ra
diOs, $7.95 each, ppd USA. Send to:
AlLABOUT BOOKS. Dept. S. P.O.
Box 22366, San Diego CA 92192.

BNB200

KENWOOD AUTHORIZED REPAIR.
Also ICOM, Yaesu. GROTON ELEC
TRONICS. Bo x 379, Groton MA
01450. (508}448-3322. BNB31 0

OlD TUBES_Write K1 KOL, Box 131 ,
Newton NH 03858. BN8335

The deadline tot the June classified
ad section Is April 7. 1994.

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR, Fast tum
around . SOUTHERN TECH NOLO
GIES AMATEUR RADIO. 10715 SW
190th s treet '9, Miami FL 33 157.
(305)238-3327. BNB295

Tum your old ham Ind compuler gear inlQ cash now. Sure. you CIO WI~ for I hamln l to try
&rod dump il. bul you know yooll get a ' Ir IT1Qre reali$liC price ~ yoo haYll it out wtlere 100.000 I C
~\/ll tIam potential buyers can see ~!han the lew tuw:lred local hams who come by a nea markel
labIlI. Check your allie. garage. cellar Ind elosel $11" and get cash for your ham and compute<
gear bI!IDn! irs loG 011' to lei. You know you'ftI noI lIlW'lllO use It 191'". 10 ""y leaYe • lot' your
-Mclcloo 10 Ihrow 0lA1 Th8t SluIl isn'~ any y<U9OI1

The 73 FIN Mat10el Barler 'nOBuy. COltS you peatIUIS(I~10 as cenI5 I '""OO'd .....
~ lo ....;o' . ...~ ads.., $1.00 a '*OI"lI lor w ••••cilllIdi. Dan, plan 00~ llonll

SlOIJ Usa at:b I , '11 cots. C1II'I'I iI in. Btl: be hQnesL There ... plenty 01 ........ 0l'ioס Ioooe 10b '*'!P.10'•doesnl WOtk. uy10.
M...... your ht. _ \lie 'IIOI'CIa, ncIuding your cal. address and phona 1UlIbef. nctude a

c:l'i!w:tl C<' your aedII cerd runDer and "l'inIlion. II 'fOAIftI pladng aw,~ ad.~ an ad
doliaoal phone nurnbel'. separateln:i'n your ad.

This is a moo!hly magazine. nol l daily ill'tl'Spapef. so figure a~e months befOflllhe ac
~on lIaltS: then be prepared. II you gal too marl)' cats. you priced ~ low, If you dOll·t gel many
caJlt" too high.

SO oet busy. Blow \hi dust 011. dIec:k everyllling out, make s.ure ~ 5liI works fight and )'be
you can I'Ielp ....ke a ham sere .... WOII<s right .,..,~ you <;¥l help maI<a • ham come<
C<' ..-d old \imef happy """" 1hal "" you',., no! usng now. Of you rn9t gel busy' 00 your com·
PIM' and plf 1Dge'" a hi of smaIIllIllIr/pIJIS ICI Mnd 10 lIlOM iI.,e . 11

Send yourads and paymenllo ..... 8aI'Ief W Buy..A.dy WIJ<ef. 70 At. 202N. Pellltbooougtl NH
0'J(58 .., gel .. lor.. Ihlne cek

HR2510, RCI2950, CONNEX 3300,
COBRA 148. GALAXY SATURN. plus

RCI-2950 OWNERS: New modifica
tion manual including Power increase.
Clarifie r modifiCation. Modulation in
crease. OperaUng hints , and more.
Pans included. Only $20.00 ppd in
U.S. (Missouri residents add $1.15
tall). SCOTT, P.O. Bo. 510408, 5 1.,
l ouis MO 63151 ·0408 . (314) 846
0252 . Money OldelS or C.O.D.

BNB340

CUSTO M MADE-HAND TOOLED
leather products with your initials,
name, call letters. Photo's & estimates
available. Key rings, wallets. bells,
purses, hanging signs. specia ~y Items.
GREAT GIFT. LEATHER & WEST. 67
Causeway se.. West Swanzey NH
03ot69. (603)352-43256. 9-4 pm. M-F
ET. 8N8215

aSL SAMPLES- 50 cents. SAM
CARDS, 48 Mont e carte Dr.. Pitts
burgh PA 15239, BNB275
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QSL CARDSlIl Customize one of 26 standard for

mats, or create your own design. FREE tnjo-cecket
(75 cent stamp appreciated). CHESTER OSl'. , Dept.
A, 2 South Commercial , Emporia KS 66801.
(31 6~NI792, FAX (316)342-4705. BNB434

CRYSTALS: Hig'l Quality tor 'PI VHFI\.HF and SHF
traosverter projects. SASE WA3IAC, 7148~
si. Philadelphia PA 19135. BNB515

FOR SALE: ICOU 735 & ICON AH-2A HF at band'
antenna tunner $955. (90 1)986-5153 or Box 21,
HlSltingclon IN 38344. BN8545

ICOM·781 RAFFLE: One hundred tickets ONLY at
$100 a piece. Ontwiog 10 be held at 3pm on June 24
at the RC 01 JHS 22 in NYC. TIckelslOuestions
WB2JKJ, RC of JHS 22, POe 1052, New York NY
10002. Phone (516)674-4072, FAX (516)674-9600.

BNB455

REPEATER PROGRAMMING SOFTWARE .
Use your PC and modem to generate DTMF tones.
Send SASE to 1W9S, Box n t , Franklin IN 46131 .

BN"""

DON 'T BUY OSL CARDS UNTI L YOU SEE MY
FREE SAMPt.E$. Also I specialiZe in custom cards
and OSL business cares. WrtlB or call for free sam
ples aM custom card ordering information. LlnLE
PRINT SHOP, Box 11 60, Pfl ugerv ille TX 78660.
(512)990-1192. Mastercard and VIsa now accepted.

BNB595

BROWNIES QSL CARDS SINCE 1939. catalog &
samples $1 (relunoable wi1h order). 3035 lehigh
Street, Allentown PA 18103. BNB430

DACRON ROPE, WHY RISK ANTENNA SUPPORT
FAILURES?? Mil Type, black, strong, high UVlstretch
resistant, 3132": $.06I1t., 311 6" (n O lb. test): $.11m.,
5116-; $.lMlIMMEDIATE SHIPMENT DAVIS RF
CO. 24 HOUR ORDERS: (800)484-4002, CODE
1356. BN9557

CELLULAR PHONE PROGRAMMING PACKAGE!
ProgramtReprogram celluiar phone (s). Change ESN
and NAM. Change or Clone AlL S2OO.oo CorTlllete.
Call (419)35t ·n13. BNB520

CDROM-94 HAM RADIO CALLSIGN DATA BASE
Ham Radio call:sign Database with huI idIads of PC
~alible programs, radio mods, TCPIIP useoer.
Ham RadiO Archives, FCC Rules & AegulafiOnS, CUf·

rent exam qUBsllon pools. and Canadian Call Signs.
Only $24.95, with WindowslDOS Interface . lrK:Judes
shipping! Send check to: CDROM, 2348 Karen Dr.,
'6, santa Clara CA 95050 or cal (408\241·7376 wiltl
'fWI Visa or MC. BN8540

SFX 80 - $79.95 40, 30, ZQ, 17, 15, 12 - $69.95 eL

10~ $5'.'5 Add $6.SOtAl, CoIIt. U.s.

• V£CTORfIND£R

SatidIClioa 0......... Send CIackI S (ltd...

VISAlMCPHO:-.r:ORDERS ~O~~:t""
800-456-1273 s: : v~

M.F9A.SP (P1)805-5IJ.I173 ifill 'I

ClRa..E 118 ON REAOER SERVlC~E~C~A~.~D

The FLYl'ECRAPr' SFX Une 01 M onoband
Vertical HF A nten nas

For thooe who ckmand • hle"
tfTIden t J anlftlftl. ..-tIeft bciJhl
and 1pK'e .... criti<:al faI:son, the
R. Yt1'fllAFT- SFX tiIlc if idc.d.
_. . .."",__... r« 10, 40. 30,
20, 17, 15, 12 . 10 mct.en. Each
001)' 9 n. lall (10 mettr 1l11i1Jh1l),
Ih<rtcr.) • Precision-wound r.11
!mllh hdix liv. incredible DX
pedamancc. I Unobtnllli.. .
Perfectr« antenna re.tricIcd
-. .1"-'''1'''", and '-'
*"""n.« leo....up~.
.T~ MUp lei';'" r« .... SWR
,.o...t. • U_ 2 1hoo1encd IIlneCI
rldiall..-illlR.~"
lADlW'XW . .. (10 _ _ 3).

fLYTECRArT· Sn. M--.. n
.rt I. d"Ir'• • r.....dIht ill.

SECOND GENERATION
next gencrerion vox controller wilh edj vox
sensi tivity, timers and CWID. Operate VOX
wilh no internal connections to your radios
or COR rot more demanding systems,

BC-21 w I CWID & enclosure.....S89.95
Add DTMF rmt control. patch and output!! to
ccntrcl OUICf equipmellt to the Be -21.
BC-2R adds rrnt ctrl and patch....S79.95

DTMF dewder Bond. for every need
Hll>-RC has 8 latched, nnt toll-restriction,
LiTZ, Ie sockets & more $99.95
nffi..8M nJOmmllry outputs.... ....... .••.. •.S79,95
BTD-8A.. .S69.95 Ong BC- 1....S34 .95

801 Products, inc Orden 800-854-2426
P.o. Box 57 lnr') 901-968-5416
Lexington,lN 38351 add $4.00 S & H

CIRCLE 137 ONREAOER SERV1CE CARO

VOX CONTROLLER

,~

••,~

o.---,~,-.......
ANTENNA WIRE

' ...... 'ee sno suPl'R~ ~ UNI'<SU.ATEO ._ .._." _ ' ....
' 4G>. 1122 .. 0 ..C """"'Sl,l,A.TUI .• ._ _~_ _
' ......liOUD~RWELU.-.u.l"ED..__ • •
' :!Go\ '" sno JU>c"" IIC UI " $ "l"EO ,".

BALUHS PRICE

W2AU u DOl.' I~'~~~~~~.~·~-~.~~~~~~
w:IOU u ILII ' ._aM« 1;15_
~_.... 11>'._
T1W'll ,.....,omo. soz _
CDmOJI-.u.TtlIIl. ". _ .....
DoOC I'Df'lE lB. 1Illl ,""or """ Tft'I J ' 2 01:Y>CO!
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_E ITEMS STOCKED IHC~UDINO CDNNEC1DAS • A"'"E.. ..... '
CAelt I W<RE CUT TO lOUR SPECIFIC U NQTH

ORDERS ONLY: 800·828·3340
TECH INFO: 706-506-1886 •
113 lIcHen,., Rd., SUite 240 t:=,

8ufl.eorov., .. 6OOll9-17i7 X
".c.. ¢ 1.Mr-.._ 5A~

• COunts to 75 MHz
• 1 Hertz AesolUtion
• sensit ivity 50 my RMS
• Input Protected
• Runs from gv battery
• Product of USA
• PCB and all parts included
• 1 Hz resolution to 75 MHZ with 4 112or 8 digia
• O~p1ay portion may be detached

Freqoonty COunter Kit FC4 (4 1/2 digih) , , 148.815
Assemb~ and Tested • •• •• . . . . .. . . . . '.'.1115
4 Digit Add-on Kit A04 (8 digits lolal) .. • • '1 ..05
Shipping & Handling . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 4.$0
1.10 resideflta add~ Hles lax

To Order Call:

~ S .' ENGINEERING r
.. 14102 BAOWN ROAD
- SMITHSBURG, MD 21783 '-'

(3011416-(1661 FAX (301) 41l1-O983

CIRCLE 21M ON READER SERVICE CARD

ROTOfl CA8U:
ooc.> StD 0UT'f "'1I-6'22 1J\/ -"'O<f' __. ... -2MI ,""
CoIOllO"'" OOTY "'HIOO '.N JACllET __._._ ._._ ~ _
l lG. <lC Q~A~ JACKET ,~ ,' 30<'1
'8GA 1ICO~A ' ''''C "~T , .., ,1M!

PC Terminal Software For Your TNCI

PacketPeT
For Windows

Experimenters
HF FREQUENCY COUNTER

$49.95

CABLE X-PERTS, INC.
COAX 100 n._~. ~~

~.'J~_.JllCI<IiT;:;===.,3 EO..lAoL IJ\/ IlE$ISTANf .»Q«T ~""71*" .....-c~ __ J'>O(£T _ _

"" MJ fOoW _ _
"" _ ~ IJ\/ JICIET ._
... . ' ufOoW .-c _
FG21"""'-'-<: ' 1O'l
IIG-'_.-c ' 3l>O!

t/ Use up to 4 TAPR, KAM, MFJ,
PacCom m or PK881232 type T NCs
In any combination slmultaneously

t/ Multiple Connect Support, l ogging
t/ Integrated Text Editor I Viewer
t/ Binary Fie Transfers with Chat
t/ A NSI Color Graphics Support
t/ Macros & User Dennable Menus
t/ Selectable Fonts & Colors
." User Manual & 1 m b of Online Help

$49.95 + $2.90 Shipping & Handijng
Florida residents add sales tax.

Please send Check or Money Order
and your Amateur Can Sign 10:

Chuck Harrington Software, Inc.
1565 Brazilian lane

Winter Park, Fl 32792-2309
(407) 679-9017

CIRCLE 355 ON REAOEA SERVICE CARO
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ZERO ~IN HAND-HELD
THE S I GNAL I PHASE S ENSE

AHT £NNAS FOR
VHF DI RECTION
F I NDING. US ES

ANY FM XCVR.
COMPASS GI VES

DIRECTI ON .
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE, TYPE
VF-14 2 COVERS
BOTH 2- MTRS "

220MHZ. OTHER
MODELS AVA I LABLE.
WRIT! OR CALL POR
MO RE INFO.

$3 .50 SHIPP I NG " TYPE VF- 14 2
CA. ADD TAXI $139.95 619 -

RADIO ENGINEERS 56 5-1319
39.1 MT, BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA,92111

CIRCLE 58 ON READeR SEAVICE CARO

WANTED: Westem Electric Ilbes and other tlbe au
CiO eq~. (800)251' 5454. BNB615

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete book let
showing step-by-step Instructions on tuning all types
01dupH3xers. Included is ltleory 01 operation, eetaneo
diagrams and much more. Send $9.95 plus $2.50
s&h to RGM PUBUCATIONS, 533 Main Street Hills
boro NM 88042. For faster service using a major
credt card call (505~95-5333 and orner loday. 30
day money back praRlee. BNB635

SATEWTE EQUIPMENT 40% OFF! Drake & Toshi
ba IRDS Ku band upgrade special. 25 0 CAL AMP
Slimline II LNB .7· CAL AMP Ku LNB . Chaparral
C/Ku seeonom. All three lor $2491 Call for price liSt.
(602)623-5748. Fax (602)624-1629. Tucson AZ.

8N.....



Make high quality UHF repealers from
GE Master II mobiles!

UNIVERSAL PROGRAMMERS Data 10, XELTEK,
Logic Devices, Magic 10, EETooIs, Needhams, lrom
$399.00. EPROM progranvners from $117. cento
free catalog. (408)241-7376. BNB645

VHF-lJHF.sHF Large SASE. VH!=er, P.O. 60. 685 .
Holbrook IJ\Z 86025. BNB660

QSLS--ELEGANT, AFFO RDABLE. Sa"l)1es $1 (re
fundable with order). MOO, Depl $45, 1639 see
ham way.Mountain VI8W CA 94040. BNB670

"4QWaIlUolt "1 Rl tf<O

" Ouplexing andu-q irIlormI-bon
. ....formation ¥riIhouI ,1dio

S'"ne..,

F,£ffl~o .!2q,u"l!..~~?!!?
"They Wfn l up in llIe .lfffS U f U y as dipoles. A low GSRV
look care of f\'er\lh rns dose and the fUlf'S'Iures madf
mv ORP a l>ig Signal 101' \tie Ioog~ e:w: and w ea, On
10 and 1$ I lliouglll I bd a coDil ui!. 11) a HaUSquarf!

10 M 15:0.1 17 M 20:'wl JO M 40 M t:
S40 $43 SoU; $50 S60 $70 p .t: H
In(oPak S l- Plan" TechNolc 122-S7ppd USA

AntennasWest Ord., Holll".:
Bo.- 50062·$. Provo L'T S460S 801-373-8425

CIRCLE 282 ON READE R SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 259 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Cl RCl.E 11 ON READER SERV\CI; CARD

FOR THE SERIOUS VHF/UHF
ENTHUSIAST ONLY!

Discover what EME operators around the world have
already found out. Our designs produce higher gain to
noise temperature ratios than any other antennas com
mercially available. " These antennas are optimized for
good gain, extremely dean patterns. and an excellent
match." aST April '91

moso, METEOR SCATTER, EME, ATV, OR OX
FROM 50 MHz TO 950 MHz WE HAVE YOU COVERED!

£\tE amo~' of ~CII

RUTLAND ARRAYS
1703 Warren S t• • New Cumberland. PA 17070
Info. 1·717·774·3570 Orders 1·800-536·3268

fOr.J,lW:;"U£lWsatW.og Phone Hours 6 PM to 10 PM Eastern Time

" WE DESIGN AND BUILD OUR ANTENNAS FOR PERFORMANCE NOT PRICE"

Sell Your New & Used Gear In BARTER 'N' BUY
Classified Ads World Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

HAM RADIO REPAIR· All makes and models. Fast.
ProfeSSiOnal servce. AFFORDAB LE ELECTRONIC
REPAIR, 7110 E. Thomas Rd. . Soottsdale AZ. 8525 1.
(602)945-3908. BNB700

ROSS' $$$$ NEW MAY (ON LY) SPECIALS. SAVE
TIME AND MONEY HAVE MODEL NUMBER AND
MANUFACTURER READY WHEN YOU CALL OR
WRITE. KENWOOD, TH-22AT, $260.50; TR·751A,
$615.00: YK-88A, $62.50; TH-205A, $250.00; Af..A,
PK-SAlHFM, $1 45.00; PM-1 , $125.00; AliNCO
CALL; YAfSU, SP·5, $145.00; FT·530, $416.00, FT·
416 CALL; ICOM CALL; ASTRON CALL; MFJ CALL;
KANTRO NICS CALL; BARKER & WILLI AMSON
CALL; BENCH ER CALL; BUTTERNUT CALL;
CUSHCRAFT, A3NS CALL; TELEX HY GAIN CAll.:
KLM CALL; RF CONC EPTS CALl; MIRAGEC~
LARSEN CALL. LIMITED TIME OFFERS. LOOKING
FOR SO METHING NOT LISTED OR HARD TO
FIND? CAU OR WRITE. OVER 9000 harTHelated
items in stock lor inYnediale shipment. Mention ad.
Prices cash, F.O.B. Preston. HOURS TUESDAY·FRI·
DAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00-2 :00 P.M. MO NDAYS.
CLO Se D SAT URDAY & SU NDAY. ROSS DIS·
TRIBUTING COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE, PRE
STON 10 83263. (208)852-0830. BNB707

1'.0. BoX J6/iI
LIWdPSn'.AD,NlIUnlli
40J..,3Z9~ . ....... -, PM
r.u: 4OJ-J1'~

B ac.cl1 BAnElIlY CHAIIlOEIIl KIT
="' K':-l (U-A~cn)U...._ I)C':l906 l c.

• IaII COI<T. .....,., ...,.,.... CK4<L qILOUr"<
• • __ J .,..,....".... I'C1I """""""' __

1;W.-..-.. t ..
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_00<""'-...1100:0.....,._.... S" ....
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1IC4I BC02 .... _ _ 16 -Z1 VM:~60HI~I.1.. ..U ....

EK-D1, EX~EIIlI'III EIIITE l't' a KIT
~_......,~_I>a. PCB. NE6OlAN.MC l496.
uoo.... B x" xJ J .,...".. 1I;E. 1L<aI>O' _ ""...-"'" ,_..__.so ...
lG-OOOOl~'S f'CB .._.__. sn....
Jl-OOOO1~ ,. ' x.Jx ).'I"1... .. _ ....·- ...I-_ SlJ 9J
4J.OOOO1~'<_~Sl. lkA ao 6 . 110.00
4J.OlOJJ OCJ906 I1ATTD-VOv.J.otJlctGl'_ S 7.$0
4J.<OXl4_..."'If-uM-_ LE l fl..--re-.. , '1.00
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CIRClE 133 ON READER SER'IlCE CARD

NEW! LADDE IIl-LIIIIE MULTIBAND ANTEIllMA K~";.,~
~1000. 4(l"' <:Ur _
_OF"., ,.,..,.,...... lO.2O, 11.
I'" 11. oo. . tN"'-.-xoo
~_...-........
_ 10 11I. s~....
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P.,....rlu' "-Ir- E~~n1 • GIF r M Oulpul • F....
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RECEIVE PICTU R.ES LIKE THIS DIRECTLY
FROM SPACE ON YOUR COMPUTER!

Call or Write for Detailed Infonna tion
"_AX ' 143 -. _ Aoo<l · 101...... VT~

-..c.o _ V.. • eo:2-8S13-1OO& . Fa><: eo:2~

QUALITY: ccex cables. conoeclors. antennas and
amateur radiO eQUipmenl Send $3.00 lor latest cata
log. R. C. KONTES, 465 Croft, Idaho Falls 10 83401 
4419. BNB730

QUAUTY QRP KITS FROM 624. Curtis 8044ABM
Keyar Kil $31.00. MUCH MORE. 2 Sta"l)S for cata
log. 624 KITS, 171 Springlake OrNe, SpartanbI.lrg SC
29302. BNB720

MINIATURE POL ICE RA DA R TR ANSM ITIE R
One mile ranpe. $41 assembled, $31.00 kit. 9025
Coldwater Rd. BIdg_1ooA. Fort Wayne IN 46825.

BNB725

ELECTRON TUBES: An types and sizes. Transmit·
ting, rec eiving, microwave .• . Large inventory '"
same day shipping. DAILY ELECTRONICS, 10914
NE 391h ST. Suite B·6, Vancouver, WA 98 682 .
(800)346-6667 Of (206)896 8856. BNB719

GIANT SOLAR PANELS $44.00 EACH! e.-cellent
Pnces/Solar EquipmenUAccessories. Free Informa 
li on/Send Stamped Envelope , Calalog $3.00 . To:
QUAD ENERGY. P.O . Bo.- 690073 , Houston TX
77269. (713)893-0313. BNB715

SKYWARN SPOTIER' S & STORM CHASERS:
"Storm Sponer's Video Flekl Guide" now available on
VHS. Learn how to Intercept and monitor developing
tornadoes. Thorough spotte r training with beauti lul
compuIer storm simulations. vivid storm video exam
ple$. narratecl tJy personable1V met8Oiologisl. WiOn
lmes better than any slide presentation. $24.99 each
plus $2.00 shipping 10: Dave Oliver, 1128 Montclair,
AmarillO TX 79124. BNB750

HAM RADIO REPAIR--Prompt servtce. ROBERT
HAU ELECTRONICS. 1660 McKee Rd., Suite A,
San Jose CA 95116. (408)729-8200. BNB751
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Passband
monitoring

Signal
identificalion

and tuning

Notch filter
adjustment

MultiPle open windows

SpeC:ba VISion & Spedra Plus.
Re8l-bme audio spectrum analyzers. FIA control
rN8f FFT size, sampling rate, scaJing, gain, and
averaging, RfJquires 386 orbetter; Windows 3. 1and
any Windows compatible 8 or 16 bitsaundcard.
"-Knocll·your-socks-off quality!". Harold Price.
QEX Magazme. Dec. '93

Spe~" Spoct"
Viston Plus

Modes
Real time
Recorder
Post precess

Pri;ij !89:ll 1179
All dispWy fonnm irlduOed witII~ IJKUge.

flO dly mollfy-blck gUl fllnte..

808-401·3472 ",Woioe 206-697·3472
Visa. MasterCard, Check or Money Order

PIoneer HiD Software
24460 Mason Rd., Poulsbo, WA 98370
S &; H included, foreign delivery add $10.00
Demo disk $4.00 (credit toward purchase)

CIRCLE 311 ON READ ER SERVICE'CAR D
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FIELD DA Y ANTENNA
~,~ro ......

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Flash cards ' NOVICE th ru EXTRA' I~ry Key wprds
IIllled"llld o..er 4000 &ell on un! For~r. OMs.
XYLs & kocls. r=~- "'. [t, ,_..,-:'11IEOCt..... .... .....-._ _ •
QlM.- ... " '".-- . OrrIMTorMyf
__ ",,,,.. from
...- .
_ VIS STUDY CARDS ~~
,__ _ P_O. BOX 173n , ~J~. ~

CUAlO<tCOiJ«fI HATTIESBURG, MS 39404

CIRCLE 104 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Amateur Radio l anguage Guide
" l1..-.drea5 of ph_ . ,"" 3"J1QrIhe,*"_~alOO

" Vof. l · F~~Go<rnM."'- en . Pl*n
" vrJ.. 2 - Swed'osh. llabn.~. CraaIiM. NDlM!Qia>I
" Vd , 3 - Rus:sieo\. ea-. Czedl. Ko<Hn , Ha*8iian
• Vd .• • Chinese. Duldl. Finish. R"",a~lan . vietnamese
•vat 5· Hung.rilI~. Amblc. P!1 ~ I;P"'<l. Turkisll. IIId~i.n
Send S10. Pl'I" If<llurrte U.S.• 512 <lUIaio:le U.S. to:

ROSE. P.O. eol 796. Mundelei\ 116OO6().()796

Speak To The World
CIRCLE 134 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfichel
The entire run of 73lrom October , 1960
through last year Is available .

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hund red pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24 x f iche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk ,

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75, and a desk model for
$ 220 . Libraries have these readers.

The conectoo at over 600 microfiche, is
avai lable 8San entire set. (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $ 5 for shipping (USA).
An nual updates available for $1 O.

Your full satisfaction is guara nteed or
your money back . Visa/Me accepted .

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703- 894-5777
800-282- 5628

CIItCU 168 ON RUDfA SIERVK:1 CARD

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTHER PROP
ERTY. The Radio Club of Junior High School 22
NYC, Inc. is not only rte Big Apple's largest Ham club
but also the nation·s only lull time. non-profit organiza
tiOn, woOOng 10 gel Ham Radio into schools around
the country as a theme lor teach ing using our
EDUCOM-Education Thru Convnunicalion-program.
Send )'OUr radio to school. YOlS donated amalelS or
relaled property, which will be picked up or Shipping
arranged. means a lax deduction to the lull extent 01
the law lor )'OU as we are an IRS 501 (c) (3) charily in
our fourteenth year of service. Your help will also
mean a whole new WOI1d ol educational opportl.rlity
lor chilc7en around the coumry. Radios you can wme
otI, kids you can'. Get ready IOf SUnvnef by helping
someone else and yourself. Please, write-phone-or
FAX the WB2JKJ "22 Crew" today: The RC of JHS
22, P.O. Box 1052. New York NY 10002. Telephone
(516)61-4-4072 or FAX (516)614-9600, YClUlg people,
I'I8tionwiOe, can get high on Ham Radio wilh your
help. Meet us on the WB2JKJ CLASSROOM NET:
7.238 MHz. 1200·1330 UTC and 21.395 MHz. 1400
2000 daily-AlSO-at HAM-COM 94 . the ARRL NatiOn
al ConventiOn in r esee. June 1()-12, BNB762

JOIN TAPR-TUCSON AMATEUR PACKET RADIO
(non-prof~ developers cA !he TNC ). Membership ben
efllS inClude: supporting ee development 01new com
monrcauces lechnology, Quarterly newslet ter, low,
prced software/shareware. 10% oscoont on kits and
publ iCations. $151year (foreign higher). Visa/MC ac
cepted. When joining. mention 73, receive TAPR
Packet Radio General Inl o bOOklet ($7 va lue)!
(817)383-0000. Mail:8987·309 E. Tarque Verde Rd.
'337, Tucsoo AZ. 85749-9399. BNB765

SERIOUS ABOUT SOLAR POWER ? The PVSP
starter kit comes with a 32 walt SoIarex VlX panel
and a leo~ Sunlogic charge oonIroiler. Special n
troctuctory price $275 plus $7 shipping. SUNLIGHT
ENERGY SYSTEMS. 2225 Mayflower NW, MaSSillon
OH 44647. BNBn4

EARN $1,000 WEEKLY WITH YOUR PC. Free ee
tails. Send SASE. Jell Boone, 845 Miller Ave., '6,
ShebyWle IN 48176. BNB795

AGGRESSIVE SALES REPRESENTATIVE seeking
additional ef11)loyment. Would like to sell amateur ra 
dlo equipment. (910)299-1298. BNBSOO

AMIDON TOROID COIL FORMS AND KITS lor Ham
pro;ects. mterest 10 Radio Amateurs, large stod< on
hand. IVAN JOSEPH, 3116 West Jartath st . Dept.
73. Chicago 1l60645, (312}465-a683, BNB805

R-390A COVER SET. New $55 each. Ballast lubes,
$25. (ppd) PO Box 3541, Toledo OH -43608. BNB813

FREE IBM SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG.
Morse Code Computer Interlaces, $49.95. NEW
TWO METER Mobile Antenna Pattern Switcher tOf
two vertical antennas, $59.95. DYNAMIC ELEC
TRONICS, Box 896. Hartselle Al 35640. (205)n 3
2758. FAX (205)773-7295. BNBS15

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN CODE-DO
Aerobk:.. Sing, Jog. or Drive while leaming code!
Now the secret is yours! Order THE RHYTHM OF
THE CODE-Morse code muslc cassette today! $9.95
ppd KAWA RECORDS P.O. Box 31~S, W8yI'I'M)Uth,
MA 02188. The HIT cA the 1993 Dayton Hal'l'lY8ntion!

BNB82'

WANTED: Ken wood R600 Receiver; also McKay
DYMEK DP 40 pre-se lector. Rick, N6NVG, (510)667·
2719. BN8825

FCC COMM ERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATION RA
DIOTELEPHONE-RADIOTELEGRAPH. lalest home
study fast easy audio video. 0 & A pool disks . FREE
delails WPT PUBLICATIONS (800)800-7588.

BN....,



ELECTRONICS GRAB BAGI 500 pieces 01 new
COfillOOOnts: ooocios. capacitors, diodes, reststors.
$5.00 postpaicI. AUTRONICS. 2300 zanker Rd., San
Jose CA 95131. BNB8S5

WANTED: COLLINS ANTlQUES, anything old from,
speakers, receivers, trensrratters. anct all accessories,
any ooodition . Top $$$ paid. Rict. (800)462-2972
anytime. BNB865

KENWOOD n-922A LINEAR. Low time, Original box
& maouar. $1 ,250.00 FOB, (916)351-8453. BNB870

HUGE INVENTORY REDUCTION SA L E

CAll TO DAYTOGET IN ON THESEl OWlOWPRICES!!

WOLFECO~CATIONS
1113CentralAve.
Billings, MT 59102

406-252-9220 FAX 40&252-9617

WE BUY, SELL, AND TRADE
Call Of WIlle for (XIr CUffllnt flyer

CIRCLE 20 ON READ!!':R SERVICE CARD

Field Da

T1>< $:W~ 00 a..11«·T_ O'lV 5,,1.,- P<-<, Supply keep.,..,....
__ _ .... ... ._ .... <10<, .... _ .. ,..,.... 100..- HF _ _

<\0",, __. c_ ..""","-~. _ed_'"
_-..... . ~_ ' 1 ' . QIIV . ..,.._.EaooIy • ..__ .

..... SlU....- _SI AntennasWest
(801)313-8425 ,..<0062 1'l<w<>UT~

CIRCLE 336 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

RF ENGINEERS WANTED SGC, a workS leader in
HF SSB equipment Is seeking experienced RF Er9
neers. Experience in iransmiller anet receiver deslgn,
AID converters, digital voice processing , and lOw
noise oscillators Is required. Prelerence to licensed
amateurs. SGC, INC., PO Box 3526, aelevue WA
98009. Princi pals~. BNB880

SCHEMATlC DESIGN PROGRAM. Free brochure,
write Dept. 7, SCHEME.ADDICT, 8622 West 44th
Place. Wheat Ridge CO 80033. BNB905

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS tor 73, OST, etc. CI\.tl
orders welcome. US orders deduct 20%. Free list.
B·C·D ELECTRONICS, Box 20304. 858 Uppe r
James st.. Hamilton. Ontario, Canada 1.9C 7M5.

BNB910

WANTED: BUY & SELL Ali lypes of Electron 'nees.
Call (612)429-9397, Fax (612)429'0292. CioN
ELECTRONICS, Harold Bramsledl, 6104 Egg Lake
AoacI, Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS·8 disk sides
over 200 Ham programs $16.951$.29 stamp gets un
usual software catalog of Ut~i1ies , Games, Adult and
BritiSh Disks. HOME.sPUN SOfTWARE, Box 1064·
BB. Estero R. 33928. BNB917

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER
Reduce ellpolure to potenti ally harmful

eJectromagnetic "elda. Alphaub'a handheld Tri Aeld 
"eter meaaurea AC electric f ields, AC mag~tlc fi.lds
and ndlolmlcrowave power density. Find ground faults ,
AC current wirea or measure hlgh·fleld generators with
the "agnet/c setting (.2 - 100 milligauss, 60 Hz); Identity
poorly grounded or . hielded equIpment. high VDT or
fluorescent light fields, d istinguIsh hot va. ground wires
with Elecfr/c senlng (.5 - 100 kV/m. 60 Hz); measure
antenna radiation patterns, leaky mIcrowave ovens , etc.
on RFlm/crowllve aetting (50 MHz to 3 GHz, .01 10 1
mW/cm2).

Electric and magnelic senings are omnidirectional,
mea.uring full magnitude of fielda wi thout tha need 10
reorient the malar. Pr ica 01 $145 Includes delivery and
one·year warranty.

Alphalab, 1272 Alameda Ave, Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Cell 1801) 532·6604 f o r speedIer service or f ree
literature on electromagnetic ,adiallOfl heal th r i l ks.

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND RE -OPENING !

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT. Send
postage starfll lot list Jim Brady WA4DSO, 3037 Au
drey DR.. Gastonia NC 28054. BNB927

RADIO REPAIR Amateur anet commercial, pecres
siona! work. Fred Fisher WF90, 6866 W. River Rd.,
South Whitley IN 46787. (219)723-4435. BNB930

SEIZED GOODS, radios, stereos. computers, anet
more by FBI. IRS. DEA. Available in 'fOUl area now.
Call (800)436-4363 Ext. C-6223. BNB940

RF TRANSISTORS AND TUBES NEEDS DEALERS
and repair shops for 2SCl969. 2SC2879. MRF455,
2SC1 307 and more.WESTGATE (800)213-4563.

BNB950

I Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf I

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS. SASE. N3FTT, 5133
Gramercy, Clifton Heq11S PA 19018. BNB960

AM1GA, MACINTOSH, ATARI XUXElST Amateur
Radio & eleclroniCS PD/shareware software $4.00 per
clisll. . Two stalTl> SASE brings catalog. Specify which
ec rrccten KD·WARE, Box 1646, Orange Pk. FL
32067-1 646. BNB965

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS for projects in 73. Ham
Radio, OST, ARRL Handbook . Lis t SASE. FAR
cmcurrs. 18N640 FI9Id Ct.. Dundee IL 60118.

BNB966

o

AZDEN SERVICE by former factory technic ian.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADlO,
I NC., 10715 SW 190 5 1. _9, Miami Fl 331 57 .
(305)238-3327. BNB979

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE, ROTOR acces
sories: arak-n-Lavs. cun-ccroects. Pre-Set mods.
NEW models tor sale. Free catalog. C.A.T.s.. 7368
Stale Road 105. PerrbeMlle OH 43450. BNB996

We're making some changes at Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf,
changes that will enable us to offer you the books you want
at prices you like,

Please bear with us while we remodel the operation
to serve you better.
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popular lines of
communicat ion
tes l equipment,
soldering/desol
dering sy stems.
sta tic protection
products, ozone
safe clean ers,
magnllie rs, in-
specllon equipment . wcreoeocnee.
cases and more. All products are fully
guaranteed. and on:lers placed by 4
p.m. are shipped by 5 p.m. To receive
your free copy, call or wrtte Contact
East. 335 Wi/low Street. No. Andover,
1M 01845; (SOB) 682-2000; FAX (508)
688-7829. Or circle Reader Service
No. 207.

your nearest distributor. contact B+K
Precision, 6470 W. CortJ,and St . ChIca
go. IL 60635; (3 12} 889-1448. Or circle
Reader Service No. 206.

18 vue delivers 3 walts.
The output IransislOl" is luly
SWR protected. An RX an
tenna jack couples to your
receive r for sing le-anlenna
convenience and fUI OSK.

Frequency cont rol is via
VXO and provides 7 to 14

kHz coverage depending on the band.
A ORP frequency crystal Is included
wilh each unil. Kiis come complete
w ith PC board , a ll components ,
connectors, and thorough instructions
for easy assembly. All co ils are
pre-wound. Information on OA P oper
ating. clubs. and awaf(\s Is also In
d.-.

For more information contact T8Ch
Sonic, 1642 Butler Pike Suite 127C.
Conshohocken, PA 19428; (610) 834
1978. Or circle Reader Service No.
203.

messages for hol idays or spec ial
eve nts; announcing nets: charging
batteries; weekly pager tests: and so
M .

The 6K Repeater Conlroller with
Autopatch is pl'iced at $395. Older 6K
controllers may be upgraded with a 6K
V2.0 Kit for $49.95 plus $3 for ship
ping and handling.

Fo r more information . contact S
COM IndUslrieS. P.O. Box 1718. Love
tand, CO 80539· 1718; (303) 663·
6000. Or circle Reader Service No.
202.

The new 1994 catalog from Contact
East Is 244 pages of new test instru
ments and tools for engineers, man
agers , technlctans , and hobbyists.
Featured are quanty products from
brand-name manulaclurers for testing.
repainng, ar'ld assembling erecueruc
equipment. Product highlights include
new: DMMs and accessories, solder
Ing toots , custom 1001 kns. EPROM
programmers. power supplies. ELF
meters. helplul reference books.
breadboards, scopes, meters, data'
com toots and testers, adhesi ves ,
measuring tools, precision hand tools,
and portable and bench lop digital
storage scopes.

Also included are cenect Easl 's

CONTACT EAST, INC.

A new line of emacuve, sturdy OAP
transmitter kits is now available for 20,
30. and 40 meters I rom 'recnsone.
These p rofessionally engineered 3·
watt rigs feature low current drain lor
long battery Iile and clean, chirp-free
DC keying with low harmonic content.

Output levels on these rigs are ad·
justable from under 100 mW 10 3 watts
by changing input voltage; i.e. a 9·volt
transistor battery will run all weekend
and provide one-half wall out. Twelve
voIt:s gets you ooe wall out, and 16 to

TECHSONIC

short circuit protectiOn, thermal protec
tion, and currenllimiting.

Model 1688 is priced at S299. For
mo re information or lor me name 01

RF INDUSTRIES
AF Industries' chanical strength, high durabil ity and

new 28 ,pag e low VSWR.
catalog presents The SMA series (RSA·3xxx) will
a n expand ed encompass connectors for flexible ca-
rang e 01 SMA ble as weD as semi-rigid cable. n will
con n e c I 0 f e . also include in-series adapters and
These ccnn ec- between-senes adapters.
tors a re de - For your tree copy. can or write RF
signed to o ller Industries. Ltd., 7620 Miramar Road.

reliable broadband performance lrorn San Diego. CA 92 126 -4202; (619)
DC to 18 GHz at a eooserent 50 ohm 549-6340; FAX (619) 549-6345. Or clr-
Impedance . They fea ture high me- cle Reader Service No. 205.

S-COM INDUSTRIES
S-eOM Ir'ldustries is now shipping

a powerful new software upgrade with
aU 6K Repeater Controllers, which in
cludes a 100-setpoinl scheduler 10 ex
acute tasks al programmed times and
tSates. Uses Include changing ee reo
peater's access mode based on day
and night; generabng special Identifier

uet incorporales a screnatse receive
buffer capable 01 oper1Iling in SlOP or
loop modes.

AEA WeFall 256 comes compl ete
With an Image processor. It will sup
port 8MP, GIF, PCX. n s; and JPG im
age lormats . II integrates an Aulo
C10dt Iurdon 10 "wake up. your ess
tern, and captures unattended trans
missions.

The suggested retail price lor the
AEA WeFax 256 is $129. AEA WeFax
is available from your favorite amateur
rad io dearer. For more mrcrmauon.
please contact Advanced Electronic
Applications, Inc.• P.O. Box C2160,
Lynnwood. WA 98036; (206) 774
5554 ; FAX (206) 775·2340. Or circle
Reader Service No. 201 .

heavy vehiCle batteries that leak acid,
musl be recNuged. and cannot toter
ate shorted loads; and lor typieal hlgh
current DC power supplies that are ei
ther high crcec or designed for inter
mittent duty only.

Voltage can be varied from 3 10 14
VDC. Current and voltage can be
monitored simultaneously on separate
analog meters. Outputs are fully isolat
ed. line and load regulatiOn are tight
(+ or - 0.8%) and ripple is low (less
than 1OrnVrms). Two or more supplies
can be connected in series or parallel
to doub le Ihe voltage or currenl out
put . And to Withstand accteema t
abuse, Model 1688 has reverse polari
ty erotecuon. overload p rotection ,

r a m e t e r s
greatly Si~i

ties many de
sign la sks.
Options in
clude plotting :;.~.

stability ctr- t::=.:...- --.J
cree. the calcUlation of stab~ity factor.
Iransducer gain . maximum available
gain and the sourc e and lo ad
impedances needed 10 achieve it, and
even the determination of the ccmsc
nent values to provide source aodload
matches for specified O.

The program comes complete with
a comprehensive instruction manual
covering both the theory and practice
of using Smith chart lechniques and
inc lud es ma ny case exa mpl es.
Z-MATCH lor WindoWs requires a min
Imum 01 an AT286 runni ng Microsoft
WindowS 3.0 or laler, aod is available
direct. The price Is $375. For more in
tormatcn contact Number One Sys
tems Ltd.• Hatt1In9 Way, 51. Ives Hunt
ingdon. Cantls. PE17 4WR England;
+44 480 461778; FAX +44 480
494042. Or circle reader Service No.
204.

AEA

B+K PRECISION
8+K's new high current variable 3

14 VDC power supply is designe<1 ex
pressly as a substitute for an auto or
truck ballery. Model 1688 produces
nominally 25A maximum at 13.8 VDC
continuously. hour after hour, without
overheating. (Maximum current output
Is lower at lower voltages).

Model 1688 is ideal for servicing or
demonstrat 
ing mob i le
erecrron tc s
e q u ip m e n t ,
such as ham
ra d ios. 11 Is
a p refe rred
substrtute for

A d va n c e d
Electronic Appli
cations , Inc . is
pro ud 10 int ro
duce AEA We 
Fall 256-a new

software accessory IOf users of their
OSP·22 32/ 1232 mutumcee con
trollers. AEA WeFax 256 is a Windows
program for reception and display of
gray sca le WeFax Images.

AEA WeFax 256 displays, in real
lime. true gray scale images from ei
ther the NOAA HF WeFall Service or
the NOAA APT Satellite sevce. II WIll
provide Iwo modes of rescicecn-ecc
Of 250 pixels per line-which ensures
thai the AEA WeFall 256 imaging sys
l em wiUwon< on your setup. This prod-

NUMBER ONE SYSTEMS LTD.
The paper Smith chart, Invented ';':':':-"..~"..--,

over 50 years ago. provides a graphi
ca l method for so lving impedance
matching and transmission line prob
lems . Now. Number One Systems'
new Z-MATCH for Windows program
greafly enhances me usefulness and
accuracy 01 Smith chart techn iques.
and adds a wide range of valuable Ra
dio Frequency Engineering utitilies.

Z·MATCH for Windows provides RF
aod Communications designers wrth a
comprehensive set of circuit and sys
tem design tools in a remarkably easy
to-use. Iow-cosl: package. An immedi·
ately apparent advantage of Z·MATCH
lor Wind ows is that it works di reclly
with aetual lengths Of transmission line
and actual resistance and reactance
values, eliminating the need for nor
malization . The designer can also
swncn instanll y belween impedance
and admittance charts.

Z·MATCH for Windows also pro
vides a rec eiver ar'ld system design
1001 for calculating overall vatues of
gain. noise figure and more. For RF
amplifier designers, Z·MATCH for Win
dows' abilily to wor1I directly with S·Pa-

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1 RZW
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FT-2200n200
Just 5.5"1,',' x 1.6"t1 x 6.5' 0, the FT-2200fi200
radios are designed to fit inlo today's more
compact cars with ease.
SPECU'ICATIOSS . Frequency CO'.'t:r~e:

FT-2200 R'(: 1l0- IlSO ~Hz. TX: 144-148 MH:.
FT-not) RX!TX: 430-450 MHz.. • Wide
Recercer COYer~ IW· lBO MHz . A."1
"Aircraft" Receive: 1l0-139 Mllz . Built-in
D1}lF PaginA.!Coded Squflch • Selectable
Channel Only Display . 10 Memory DTMF
Auto Dialer . Backli t On-IFMit • PO'Vo't'T
Output 5O!2S15 Watts lFT-72oo 35 Wattsl
. 50 Memory Channels . Remote Operation
wi Optional MW·2. CTCSS Encode Built-in
• Optional Digital Voice Storage System.
Accessories: See your authorized vaesu dea ler.

controls on the front and those you "set
and forget" neatly hidden; and the only
mobile radio with a backlit DTMF mic.
With its extra large heat sink and
one-piece die-cast chassis. the tough
IT·2500M is unlike any other mobile in
its class.

So test the mettle ofyour mobile, if
it doesn't measure up to the endurance
standards set by the Us. Military, you
need the IT·2500M. Designed for
flawless performance in rough and
rugged situations, the FT-2500M is really
formidable - just what you'd expect from
Yaesu. See it at your dealer today!

Performance without compromise."
YAESU

Perfonnance
beyond the ofdu

J ust when you thought you had
the most formidable mobile built, we
made the FT-2500M. lt's the next evolu
tion of powerful, rugged mobile radios.

The FT·2500M, based on the
acceptance of the popular IT-2400H.
takes its durable quality. features. and
performance then goes one better! The
FT-2500M has a new easy-to-operate
front panel design with rubber coated
knobs and large amber display, and the
Yaesu exclusive d-Stage Advance Track
Tuning feature which reduces intennod
ulation and front-end overload. With its
superior technology, the IT·2500M is as
close as you can get to commercial grade
performance in amateur frequencies.

The FT·2500M is the only mobile
with a Military spec rating; the only
mobile radio with the most often used

C 1994 Yaesu USA. 17210 Edwards Road. Gerntos. CA 90701 (310j 4()4·2700
SpeulalOiiS 5¥lllId tocn.oge dlOIA IlObC:e SpiQ1"'_",,,g_eed only -..m\lIIM binds. $oInI .. , ~1eS IfllL'OIlI\lIIOfl$ ,re $talCllld ill~ _ Check ...,. I'OU'" IcgI VlleSU dNIe< b' <;pllClhc~
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